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*?.*^* y*ü •Jfd» to meet the caee beyond 
aUd”Dbtv. (Hear, hoar).

Af‘”r tM» delay Mr. Wfndham, in ac- 
oor^nce with Mr. Balfour’s advice, with- 
drew his amendment.

Somewhat later, Mr. Motley accepted for 
the Government an amendment exempting 
from the control of the Irish Government 

“‘«•ftoea, arsenals, naval dockyards 
and other similar means for the defense of 
the realm.

Londok, June 2.—In the debate in the 
Honse of Commons on an amendment 
offered by Mr. E. W. Byrne, Conservative 
M.P., for Southwest Essex, the Irish mem
bers showed for the first time that they 
thought the Government was conceding too 
much without consulting them.
Byrne’s amendment was intended to pre
vent the Irish Legislature from enacting 
laws in respect to the use of arms by armed
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CAPITAL NOTES

Official Manifestations ot Sublime U. 8. 
Cheek—Proposed Prosecu

tion of Druggists.

city to-day. A number of influential men 
were spoken to on the subject, and while 
most of them were in favor of it, nearly 
all feared for Its financial roms» i.. _ _ ,
The consensus of opinion was that the plan Compeny Takes Oat Four Hun-
was feasible and if a great showing could be toed and Eighty Ounces in 
made by the latter part of December San | Six Weeks’ Bun.
Franotimo could have the fair. Mayor 
tort to-day wired a response to a dispatch
from the State oommUaion at Chicago urg-IFonr Hydranhc «aims in Full Blast

Commerce, Board of Trade and kindred or- Valuable Property.
____ ganixatione aa soon as possible. Mayor

< Wrom onr own Corresrondenti Ellert, while not sanguine over the pros-
Ottawa, June 1.—It is imderetood that P®ota of «“«ring a World’s fair for this city, (Bimetal to the Colonist,*

the Inland Revenue Department has de-1 îff*î PJa<?io?bfo *“ F'11 do hie I Barkervillk, May 24,—Having become 
cided to invoke the law against certain <*t to effect the desired remit. tired of the monotony of “ Poverty Gulch,"
druggists who have been selling tinctures MOSTREAT MATTERS Tùnon Creek, I, a few days ago, decided on
deficient in alcoholic strength. The prac-1 ____ * «troll of some desen miles np the road to
tic® to a most reprehensible one, and is cal- Montreal, June I. — (Special) — The tbe roetdenoe of Mr. Charles Ramos, gener- 
cnlated to do great harm, ka 1 wholtoale firm of Reran, White *Co., is »! superintendent of the Slough Creek Min-

»•- cirr—Miflli’-' “ I wished to see sad leant what

While pasting through the little town of

SLOUGH CKEEE during the present high stage of the stream, 
and only the post that marks the spot is 
visible. Slough creek is a rather preten
tious stream. Its present ambition Menu 
to be to overflow and cover the greater part 
of the valley, and rthe company 
considerable trouble in confining 
proper channel. After crossing over we 
came to the main shaft, whi 
by a neat little frame house, 
is another building, in which is stored the 
boring machine and other apparatus.

On all rides can be seen the marks of in
dustry. Thousands of logging and heavier 
timber, used for tunneling, are lying about 
in unique piles, ready for the hands of the 
drifter. Going down stream four hundred 
Test, you arrive at the present workfeg of tfie 
drain, where the tunnel it tapped by a shaft 
85 fret deep. From this to the next shaft is 
225 feet, and In this distance, I was in
formed by Mr. Ramos, there are 400 sets of 
timber. To the next shift ie 227 feet, sad 
here, too, the timbers are tbiokly set. The

qsi r £,?
and Mr. Ramoa may be congratulated on 
securing the services of Mr. Harry Wilcox, 
than whom there is no better miner and 
more skilful worker in the whole Cariboo 
district. From the fourth shift there are 
about 300 feet of tunnel, which is well tim
bered np and covered, after which it runs 
in an open drain and empties into the creek 
some 16,000 feet further down.

It looks almost incredible that this 
amount of work could have been ae-om- 
plished in the short period of four months, 
and during the close season and at on ex
pense that is only nominal. It simply points 
to the fact that the most careful manage
ment, economy and skilful workmanship 
have been displayed, and the Slough Creek 
Mining Co. rosy rest satisfied that their in
terests will be well served by thu general 
superintendent, who has spent a lifetime in 
mining, both in CuimU and the States, and 
if gold is to be found, he will surely bring It 
to the surface.

Agrarianism in Ireland-Dtsensslon on 
Control of the Irish 

Constabulary. Description of Scenes at the Opening 
m Witnessed by a 

Victorian.

Interesting Pen Sketches of Some of 
the Great People 

Present.

London, May 10-You will no doubt 
have a soore of reporte of the opening of 
the Imperial Institute in London, from dif. 
forent pros, organa. Take ope from a Vio-
torian who waa an eye-witness of the show 
un er circumstances.

Wbat others saw in it matters not f

*; «won
“VïiÜ have had 

It to itsMp
Zeoohinette, asjg.ilpHI

33$ -W,
n sriar Hainp- J

Pengergro,. 1038? K 
Verdant Green, - 

»g Maskeldie. 56271
TaUeyrand, |
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Mr- Balfour’s Opintons-Powers of the 
Irish Parliament to he 

Bestraiaed.
Postal Bates With Newfoundland-In

ternational Fishery Inquiry- 
Destruction of Sockeyes.

oh la covered 
and oIom to ittog prompt 

would oall i ■Mi
mÆt'WÊKÊÊÊBÊË
London, June 1.—In the House of Com

mons to-day Mr. H. Labonchere, M.P. for 
Northampton, addressed a series of ques
tions to the Government, with the view of 
obtaining definite information aa to whether 
the Foreign office bad authorized Sir Gerald 

, Portal to proclaim a British protectorate to 
Uganda.

imé " Sir Edward Grey, under secretary to the

ireign office; persisted, to his reply to Mr. 
Labonchere, to referring him to the pub
lished instructions given to Sir Gerald Por
tal when he went on his mission.

In response to inquiries as to the relations 
between Great Britain and the Triple Alli
ance, Sir Edward Gray stated that no 
pledge Unknown to parliament bad been 
given to any power that was a member of 
the Triple Alliance.

Mr. Arnold-Foster, Liberal-Unionist, M. 
P. for West Belfast, maÿe a motion to ad
journ to order"' to obtain opportunity for 
a debate on the growth ot crime to the 
counties of Kerry and Limerick, Ireland, 
and the alleged failure of thejriah executive 
to check the increase of outlawry. Mr. 
Arnold-Foster accused Chief Secretary Mor- 
ley of being apathetic towards the increase 
of crime to Ireland, and pointed out that 
since Mr. Morley had taken office there had 
been seventeen cases of i 
lighters to the County 
against only one during tl 
months.

Chief Secretary Morley toreply, ad
mitted the increase of . crime to Limerick, 
bat contested the accuracy of Mr.
Foster’s figures. .Since April, he said, 
there had not been a single moonlight out

il J
m

Andromeda, 
Piÿnce, 8777;

Ham mSir Mr.

iiiliiaM
. ;

F< to permit snob use would be tantamount to 
permitting the formation of armed foroes 
whloh might be improperly employed.

Chief Secretary Morley said that the Gov- 
eminent would accept an amendment de- 
barring the Irish Legislature from permitt
ing the nee of arme for military purposes.

Thomas Sexton, Nationalist forNorth
DiSed “amendm'Lf °P^>«tion to the asthegenutoeora. " I estate to various’parts of the dteT"'' "* "”|tionof the roads. I wps told that the walk-
opinion that to rroa^d ?Ipreaeed tbe On the first of next month the domestic .Actions were entered to-day by the Pro- waa “ fair, considerin’,'* and the die- 
Smt, as aire rbé fmeldmro? ant.amend" ra^. of C«nada wiU be sppUed to Government against the Allan steam- t«noé, three and a half or four miles, so I

?rSi-Mi'” ^
• the sms» case;

he aame- or P"- lttoBded- ^ ieal Teaching- I dozen channels for itself across the road,
The8 amendment1*»^68' • . s , Judge Patterson, of the Supreme court, aching. and there was no bridge. Being a “ tender-

«hnrr ht fl after * “ dangerously ill. —--------- foot,” I naturally looked about for some
William Ttrnrt»?; Jl294 to 254. The Smithsonian Institute experts report Will Continoe His Connection With waY of getting-across dry shod, and on go-

GuUdfoîd d^?.ln °ï‘«Con*erVatlïe the ** the amaU fiah caught by the Indtons uZn ScminnX Wlth Un np stream .short distancediscoveredro
the Trîlh f Surrey’ prepoxed that along the Fraser river are young sock-eye union Seminary as if Nothing old tiuioe-box, which, no doubt, at some
dMl^g tite8^ ™ pr?M¥tfd 'rem The Department will take etepS tT^rev^ Had Happened. I; - time had dora good work, but h.d now

the armed foroaTiitirimf'Â “ i of tbe Practice, which if continued wUl tend to _________ 8°”e into « toooquoda desuetude ” (Times).
8t»rioned in Ireland. the depletion of the salmon fishery. „ I Thu. appeared to offer a way over the dif-

fromSi^wimarnH prote«t Considerable indignation U felt here at Washznoton, June 2-r-llie Presbyterian ficnlW- When right to the middle of the
the exchtoucr H ’ °hanceUot °f | tbe action of the Michigan Board of Health, general assembly, at 2:35 thie afternoon, wbare, 016 water wa* deepest, my

Tho to^ntion of the Opposition. Sir Wil- [quarto! .^"tatton.'rodtwering ^ ^ ~tiT”

yAW“10 treat the fotnre with Canadian work. They hav^ moro ^ “g Dr" Bf4'g* trom tbe "ini«try of the waist deep in L cold Lter. I quickly 
oj Ueiand as a monster of folly over, had the impudence to demand from^^ Ptoabytemn ehurch. The charges origin- scrambled, ont on the opposite shore, a wet- 

ont extmae ™ f“h’ G~.d Tr””k ‘M Canadi.n Pacific rriW» ^7 preferred against Dr. Briggs were ter’ bn‘ a revived never more
Parliamtmt*11 <î?lte “worthy ofsalarie. of «100 a month, which the com (1) Teaching that rJT. 2\ « toptit my faith to old etoioe-boxes-when im-

,eDnblu, Legislaluro would paniea hardly dare refrae. l l "“°n “ a foQotau> prevised as bridgea. After walking another
be no more likely to interfere with the Ottawa Wo n „ of divtoe authority whidl may savingly en- two miles I reached Devil's Can von. and
army m the exerotoe of it. duties than to S .. bed news for lighten men, even such men a. reject the ba™ fwnd t^Tmy dtoSmfort w J rat yet
promote the manufacture of dynamite. The cafcfc^e exportera to-day. The Hteh Com-1 Serin tare* aa *• ? ended. Snow still covered the rral tnamendment to question could "not be ran I miasioner cable, that an animal ex-.teamohip I oTtheTu of ^ depffi of ne J.y yweîT^h^ r^îf nYc‘
t plated in justioo to the Irish people. Lake Winnipeg, was landed »t Livernool I i „• ’.a°f reJeot *to° the way | eoft, beautiful snow, which you sink through
bymtemment W“ defoated 0n divi8i0n 7itb -ymptom. of pulmonary trouble. Te ttou^  ̂“Æh^d^ol mv wato-

R ^'hünthe 1°®n,ideraüon °f the Home LnPcrl41 veterinary surgeons decided to tbe™“- about a mile and atalf. I arrived at my
Rule bill was begun to-cisy Herbert Gard- make a microscopical examination of the , (2) that the church is a fonn- destination after travelling nearly a mite

of the Board of Agriomtnre, tonga ^ "“ft f"tbcr tba” I »“d «tiolpfted,^ a Zr-
neat ion, said that after the Nanaimo Infantry Co - To ba oant.te enliohîZ ^rptorea, may and does savingly riWy hard road, tired, wet and hnngry, and
- C‘nldlau C4tt,e waa °r°-1 r - nt. Emi, I p^Lr vi JM^ “ptam’ that , r -1 rwardly bk88in8 6118 “old-timer.” ^âten-

Utr.mil a. fraeger, vice McGregor, re- .‘«““ibg that errore may have ex- ley.
- | . Boundary Commissioner King ar-1 ^ow* tiw came from its authors, ®cr*P" I n 1 eaaant'wBleome^th^ _____

Auctti!reiTto day- th®* retUrn«* ** Alaaka “ .hra ?»h0hplgAthat bldaee * not tbe an toy dleoomforte and was soon 4n dry MmL ! she hsd $5 000 foimr.iAiii
I A“8”*u Dnrmg the next few weeks he «or ofthe Pentateuch, tog and doing ample justice to a rood sud- a 000 on

------ I will be engaged^ running tbe boundary to (5) Teaching that Isaiah is not thé per. lg p j and then the people began to suspect she gentleman, who wire

Paris, Jnne 1.—-In the argument before paJaa,“?^oody ^y- • I author of half of the book that bears his slottoh okekk and vicinity I J8*8 n,ot dead. This suspicion was cos- and smiled very ktodi

~ -•« tes™"»"ra.lgS*apîgSw5a».,g s.fsarfssasggpsg

Carter, of counsel for the United States ! at Epsom waa won, as already &nnonnc«.d J Assembly on Tuesday, tbe doctor said : “I mountain slones un directlv to th* 3 Madnmapark as my destination. When then a medlev of amh**«jLjr m** ’Mrd Ifiatoehad Mtebffthedtiirathe^Rn  ̂ ^h b&th°WI,f ^ foito^^^“«vthra mrantiS, froVwhoro sto^™teîdt^T tiio’sho^ htohrae^d h^d ^nt^attog'*1 ^7'

claim to exceptional jurisdiction over allTf * y 35 Whentheflag fe“ to a 8°°d I ”8«d to the errors to I ties of th^ m^ioraTetld^v^en I ‘hmk“8 lt,waa aon*« “na I k=ew who wished with tie pfotty fora ofti^hl, M"Se,y

been reoognixed by Great foite?T’ b“t T lowed b, Royal H.rry, Churn, Wüiiam. tbere are" 8rrere T?he ^t^e eridroL of tîd wttto^.3 “- °"* °” “the *“d> a“be Sy mou^te^.de^etZ ± ma^ifi-
Continuing hie argument. Sir Richard as- ! »“d fo“h Wske, running in a bunch close ! 1“^ and that ■* “ probable which have yielded good nav *** ti^e W*S>,; T - J want the money tog down the track the Rov^'xf*1-09"

sorted that Russia never exercised exolnsive hP*foUowad by Son-of-a-Gun, Peppercorn Itbat «»> origto»1 texts, if we conld^isebver a re.! k w * |“d watch I know you have.’ I came to the nretont 1
jurisdiction in Behring Sea outside of terri- and fotoglass. Behind the last threeoamed *h*?’ W°«<dLbe muoh ««fferent from those t “ ”œPan7 wtkk .H*- ?ad. abno,b,1°? whloh 1 kad intended to Gnards camePrMtoadown rom L,fe
tonal limits, and never exercised exclraive ,were Beveasbnry, with Dame President H® to tkat re8*rd- I tefnssd to affirm 1 *° T1»** % I î1*1^ that *^7» bot_negleoted It, and see- horses far from 8 i f the™,0Iy
oontrol over fisheries in Behring Sea. He Uet- Bafore reaching Sherwoods, Lord tllatbhe[e were errors in the original auto- operations of the Slongh Creek tog no way ont I gave it to him, and horsemen and after ft! f.iT ®“ P*^ect
went on to argue that no «ml huntingt? ?ill$am d«*' dear 8™!*»., »«<»»«. it is unsoientifio and tm- fef.SVta W*y aT 1™ îi*0 ”y ^. pleading with him at idTtowMtobuUd ^ ”ftn. wbo?°
Pribyloff Islands could, confer exoludre bJ,noh> "hioh hsd been running h“ I 7 *K*bu,t the truth-loving I ““ ^ wvOTked bV I >he •*“« time not to do me front^^of ^ t the
rights on the high seas. Great Britain, he e,0*|T- Here the other horses also changed ot CMet*an,ty make affirmations of £ ’ olalma b»ve paid barm- He appeared to know me and to of the colonies and the hn^di°fgk:t0i>tb<T
said, had raver acknowledged that Russia I^on., William, being first behind iird fe” T f weoa?‘“ve no certain evi- ^ ïï‘7 year’ î*"^î.IJ^°.'î"i”d him “d a,tar «peak- mother. h<m0r 04 hta ^-y»1
possessed explosive ioriadiotion oroe R.h William, followed by Quickly Wire, P«P. ^”ae’ ,Ial,rar* ^reined as far as poesible iff g°’d' “»d P°« on | {Pfi to his wife m a strange language, which Great ficotn v,
ring Sea, and Russia did not orde BehVtog Per«>rn and Royal Harry, riuming^early ‘î e“ora la tha Presenttexr. I ?"*?* ”*?X» a 1HUa farther °?» Washed up 11 took to be Italian, he turned to me and ThmTJLlîti *2W the^Pe0PI« cheered..
Sea to the United States. If Russia had 2? *5°** terms, while behind £ oan£ “dndSti^'’** *** every Kbliest aoholar t 1 ^ wto Uke you with ns’’ 0tlie,r grmt ebeera
ceded Beturinc Sea, the oesiion would nt%r Keeburn, Son-of-a-Qun and Dame Pr^aidont I a™*te ■’ v xour me?, tor, x w*f*8a dairo hae In apitoof my remonstrance», they took Qn°«n» of course, aa aheahind other nations, nor justtiy the pret^î with Isinglsss, the favorite^ and^^m- a N“W.„ JoDe *—Rev. Charles Tbhbty aod has my boat and rowed it to a place where tSy drt88ad My to all
.ion of the United’Stetel to Lke Eg «»ry bringing up tbe n»T It thV ^ Brîg?'i’ "turned from ^WtTmro whovi“ ^‘^8. “d. leaving my ^ C riSlV“>diftboae who b»ve
Sea a mare clausum. 8 P«t Lord William was being ridden hard? ^5*?“lgî0", *5^^ Wfcan “M if he ^s ^ «g 00n™de‘" ^ke‘U> tbe ^>at- ^ve off. in the mean- ad“^ naed-d8 nothing to marV

---------------------------------- I but was still in front. bad heard of the action of the Presbyterian !„ “P8"6’ “d buUding aflume, sold ont time threatening me with instant death if „ea? uf the Prondost and mightiest
When this point was reached, however Ge”Y“l AT“tmb,y hie cere, he repUod™ C0”P“7 The first I to any way attracted attention. By tony- £^"£2? ®7r ”‘de i one for the I

____  , toglass, who had been giZ hUhe^.Td m 1 bea~ ol ‘ba «“trare ^t W0. «ne pay- the ridou, looking woman With me “d 8

2ST5X21 ï£ tLtZ7.ÏS,1 iiîÂÎSî£r.“,f. “uî'Æ âoSSmg? ^■ZS.M“XZtSLl‘°S;Pond, who is president of the Chamber of | with Irish Wake, Royal Harrv Oîyinïi^ ImBtter at present.” may well be Imagfaed. Another Chinese I night, and shunning all the cities of 7°*^ tkorougbly soldierlike gi
Commerce, appeared at the Mayor’s office, l.Wiss and Pep^rcorn Jabw  ̂ “ *î?-70ï “^L»00011^ tho «ward Robin- «m^ter "*'*•**** mimagwf to keep me aoa^ ^rm.browf
at 11 o’clock May, in response to a oaU GoB bad Men” back and was brto^ngup *0””^'r °f Mb'i?1 theology to the remi- *“*'*FDqrt3Ç tT™ «*">"»«. drilled o,

oislZ-ld’e fair to 02ldLhrdt ^°"?me,r- the meantime Williams had passed Isto R -he tfrma the endowment of thlt “SS®* , 5* eïïnpeïy?* ol?lm cove" the I m a room by myself andtold not tifmore

JsaLftStKfasrif feugr; J&sjvtst&rirs ?£&*■
minded the members that the bill did not tion. tel^ioned their toabilitv ’tttenfl" ^0'“” at thrtaU of the race. Half-way Li -Ha* ot the Qe°erel Ajsem- heretofore been chiefly surface work, and bad departed during the night. L-.7.-7 1
place the Irish police under the oontrol of Mr. Newmsn of the PrnAnZ, ^ down the hill Raeburn beaded Williams- bly,in ni*P®ndtog you from the ministry *e m®“* “*1 t°r extracting gold have all I «Ad them my story aa soon as possible,
the authorities to Dublin. In fact, he who appeared laL raid heZh^LÙT’ ™med$atoly after Isinglass rod BteZ ™ade ab*?F 1,1 7°" relations with Un^ h®8” tbe moet primitive nature, stül it ia ^ d"" *° PtomteUo and aes&ted me
fd. “ “^remly stiputoted that snob oity shéuldbe thoroughly cauv^ ^ete« ®\rry fmed WUUa™ ^ ^^toneemmaryj» impowdble to tell the vast amount of the with meroe to pay my fare to Denver, from
should not be the case. anything were decifedf AR^the^the I ^*«7 came into the stretch, Isinglass, I.. wbato,er. ’replied the doctor. I Precious metal that has been token out of I ”_hwe I^mmunicated with my folks with iZJJui m.~.i, v Q- - —- an

Mr. Balfour—Nothing to the bill pro- tone of 4e responses to the caff8was .«* running on the jnaide, went to ths front, . Pi? Ga”eral.Aewmbly never contributed *>• creek; and there la no reason to doubt I 1 am h”® »fo and sound.” n*”SÎÏ Sb Arthur SulHvan, a
vente the formation of a new constabulary, thine bnt encoarauino ,1" ,7 ^y" olosely followed by Raeburn Roval HanV a,doilar Union seminary. It is supported that e9nal wealth may yet be found by Ml“ Nellie is at present stopping at her m1” 1 ,fift7 changes ” rang from th«Mr- Motley—It would be m Jtat 2- cld“f to ^ve“tottt raotetr ^ ??pp«<»™ and RaveSy7%^Sl ‘^.^«yiby ^Newark mereESK 5* >“Y» «*? P'~k «d ««Wtol/ P"»*’ home on SiS^MiU^S^* by
travention of tbe bill If the Iriab Legisla- accordingly set next MonA».» ,rla1’ He dUtanoe poet was reached Ravenabnre had otben- , I tereat themselves to this work. ----------------»._________ _ *ba K<7»1 Artillery in the' park the
tore should make laws to organize a force the time for conference with tire "same P***^ Hoy*1 Harry and Pepperooro and 'n"ilearned. from others connected Having in view the foregoing foots (and I HIS LAST BULL FIGHT rnave™* 7?jbe?_ *nn8 by fiSSin'i, or
onsn,thing Uke a military footing. (Hear, gentlemen upraX2,e sulrat. .Comtogo^Ravrasb^^ „tb“ evening that ^«eingtoeoMek end the immeraely *** ^AST TOLL FIGHT. £gBEf-igg > *he ArchbUhop! I
hear.) — J gradually overhauled and passed Uaebnrn ”°Z- BrÿS* would go right on lost ss if r*ch co1u>try drained by it) no one can help Madrid Inns 1 T .u i_- , would rather mterest your readers

a. Mr. Goschen (Chancellor of the but he could not get near Isinglass, who I n0.tbi¥8 had happened, and he will be sus-1 bnt °oi”oide with the belief that by stoking I. hr * î V. ^a8akti)0, the kmg of tolling them abontthelr future queen,-a
F» the last Salisbury Cabinet) TORONTO TOPICS. was making a beautiful race, thTothers A*tLU a0ti?° by îhe hoard of direo- to ^o h^ook where it to detest, there m hull-fighters and the idol of the Madrid fa a very simple gown of
îat the safeguards provided by „ T running in this order : Pepperooro I =1,^ “**membera of the faculty of tbe I ev“7 Probability of finding gold to such I P^pulaoe, made hb last public appearance w,thoQt »ny flounoee or
atost misuse of the constabulary Toronto, June 2.-(Special.)-To-day | Quickly Wise, Royal Harry, institute. qusntitire as to throw even the old to-day. The performance was for his bene- If^188), a young fresh

were quite inadequate. There was not a being the 27th anniversary of the Fenian I Son-of-a-Gun, Dame President and Wil- . w ----- gold days Into the shade. Even to the most fit, and besides the fra of 50 000 franco he rfoht h^h^^fihly English) girl, with a
line mthe Wll, he said, to prevent the invasion, the survivors of the Canadian vol Lord William's saddle girths broke AGRARIAN OUTRAGE. skeptical it would seem impossible to be received half the gate receipts which were fnf î™ya’other head and a graoe-
centrahzatlon of the constabulary and it, unteera who reV isTrira at ttoTtime ra' “d Jookey McJI“ *» thrown ThtoVof ------- otherwue This is not ihe opinion of one 160,000. The official ratoee for Cm ZIZ «’n P6^8!» not*have
transformation into a military force, under sembled to day rad TZr^hed to ordZ^ !?or,e'J>ut Lord William out of the ron Dublin, Jane I.-Another agrarian crime T ooIy> U,?h1Y^ by -moat -f the old from 100 to 300 fran^Zthongh to m2 ^ “ hZ b.e had her future mother- 
ClTr? f ?ïbljn’ to Q^.TarkanTthere? aTter^^ tha fremwa. committed to-day in Conn^ClarVÂ .W w^ha.. raraf th,8/ W!re macb Zt to^d ^ b“

j ,■£%?. SSL!;-T-.y.4- î.sar^g:,'’iia.rsis E^t3LK5r.~?=s

creHrFFF1? SSjSSI

the quality and strength intended by the 
prescribing physician and contain less than I to abonfth* aB°”nt 10 t30^000.

the actual medical substances they ought to I Alfred H. Wilren^doing business alone as f itii“ley> once "no of*the most importent 
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2355the nsidentUI quarter round the Institute! 
«tends had been erected, hunting and 
flowers lent color to the scene the «fri,, 
were peeked with a well drZid crowdZ
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i, A STRANGE STORY.Arnold*-t

» <-.B1
' mNon-

«oee. nee. The division on Mr. Arnold Foster’s mo
tion to adjourn resulted to its defeat by a 
vote of 241 to 203.

The House then went into committee on 
the Home Rule bill.

Mr. Gladstone accepted the proposed 
amendment that the right to interfere to 
hostilities between foreign countries be ex
cepted from the powers of the Irish Legis
lature.

Mr. George Wyndham, Conservative, 
for Dover, proposed to exclude from the 
control of the Irish authorities all the Irish 
police except the local forces under local of
ficials.

Rt. Hon. Mr. Gladstone opposed the mo-
»er, lender of-iSetlo-,

igth to support of Mr.

The Missing Nellie Holgate Bobbed, 
Kidnapped and Taken 

to Idaho.

-if ;
uTo. 583L 3«|
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ill be run at Epsom 
being the list of’ 

their jockeys : 
ie. Jockey.
rate....J^Webb

m.

m >i&i3I Her Adventures With Her Strange 
Captors, Who Finally 

Desert Her.i

Ml/I Seattle, Jane 1.__On Mey 3, Miss
Nellie Holgate, employed as clerk to a 
leading drygoods store, ^disappeared from 
Seattle. She had gone for a row on Lake 
Washington, and next morning an empty 
boat was found. Her bat and cloak were 
found to the water. It was supposed she 
had been drowned, and tbe lake was

Wake..
AT,...a.

...Ma»iSîwttts Rt. r*

Barker
Scott... Rnta 
a Gun .Geo. I BPheBOl ....

“dthe Irish Legislature should 
have power to make laws concerning tbe 
military or naval forces or the defence of 
the realm, Unless some such check as that 
suggested by the member for Devon were 
adopted. However, half the provisions of 
the bill must remain Be worthless as the 
paper it waa printed on. What value could 
the members possibly attach to the clause 
enacting .that .the new Dish legislature 
should have nothing to do with the. military 
foroes if at the same time the Irish Govern
ment should be permitted to oontrol an 
armed and drilled force of constabulary 12,- 
000 strong, while to the olanae to question 
lay the right of the Irish Legislature to in
crease tbe strength of the constabulary ? 
Unless the amendments were adopted there 
would be nothing to prevent the Irish Gov
ernment from forming an army of 
its own under tbe pretence of 
organizing or developing .this constabulary. 
The Central Police force wae undoubtedly 
well adapted to present needs ; but under 
the new Irish Government it would probably 
birused aa a means to a far different end. 
One might prophesy .with reasonable 
tetoty that it would be made an instrument 
to accomplish the oppression of Ulster. A 
few months’ training, moreover, would turn 
tha constabulary into a formidable military 
force, such aa the. Dish Government ought 
not control. To allow-thie was pare lunacy. 
By sanctioning a clause under which such 
things were possible, Parliament would vlr- 
tually grant to Ireland the disposition of a 
semi-military organisation, which, in the 
critical days of the Imperial Government, 
might push Great Britain to severe straits. 
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Unionist cheens.) It was 

Prime Minister regarded it 
as little less than personal to show 
any mistrust of toe Nationalists ; but, even 
so, Parliament most look forward to the 
effects of this bill, not only upon- the Na
tionalists this year and next, bnt also upon 
those who would lead the Irish to from 
ten to fifteen yeare. They ought not to 
shut their eyes to the .possibilities of the 
future, nor create a danger whieh it might 
xtraiu tbe resources of the Impérial' Gov- 
ernaient to meet.
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Colonist of worship. time, and it will not be until theee second 
elections are over that the true result of the 
contest will be known. It is quite possible 
that it cannot be decided whether the 
Opposition or the Government is victorious 
until after the Reichstag meets. The dif
ferent parti* may be returned in such pro
portions that it (will depend upon the com
binations made after the election, whether 
the Emperor's policy will be sustained or

Slat* or That must be safeguarded at 
tt.

There is no time. The examined soribbl conclusion to which the joint com-
for bare life, “ Facts, facts, facts sirs,” are rolttee °* the two houses of Convocation 
wanted. No matter what the handwriting oame is expressed in the following sentences : 
is like, no matter what the spelling is like, The committee did not recommend anv n™ matter what the style of composition is change in the existing laws respecting Su/

WllJk**°'TT i“d hea thfal theliqno^traffi^^h'dM ‘not^^rith* 
sunlight of knowledge and culture. in the scope of this inquiry), and desired

As a natural consequence, the spelling, the adoption of every possible safeguard 
the writing and the composition are in many against the uni airness or misuse in the caw 

execrable. The examination over, the of the libraries, museums, or art galleries 
marking begins ; that over, another slate now open on Sundays under the of
and paper recitation is in order. So on the law as it stood. Subject to those con- 
through the weary hours. And the teacher, ditions, the committee was of opinion that 
instead of being a mentally expanding the cause of the religion of Christ had 
agent, illustrative, explanatory, critical, is nothing to fear from the reasonable and 
a mere pedagogic recording machine, in- careful extension of the principle of Sunday 
scribing hourly on his registering tablets opening described in the report.

<w.
lectnal death. tlon m accordance with the conclusions of

the Committee. Many will, no doubt, con
demn the Convocation as unsound, incon
sistent and worldly, Ac., Ac., but there are 
few well-informed people who will 
undertake

■i i SPURTS AND PASTIMES. a. Vancouver's defence field natal AND MILITARY.interest, 
from the

. ..■■■■■we.
working well, their checks not covering 
them properly, but soon Morton got the 
ball. Then Macnaughton’s turn came. He 
pawed to Eckardt, and Rose, wisely 
training from trying the shot hhnwlf,tipped 
to Froet,who put the ball through, winning 
the fourth g .me for Victoria in the same 
time that the third had been lost to Van
couver.

The fifth geme did not a* the ball touch 
Pete ” Blight took It 

to Macnaughton.

CAB]mFRIDAY. JUNE 8, 1883.
Victoria Still Leads in the Race for 

the Pennant—A Brand Display 
of Lacrosse.

H. K. s. Barnet Leaves
Sealing- Patrol in tehrmT th®RAILROAD SPEED. Stow

-Irish M<Travel by rail it ip the* days becoming 
“wonderfully rapid. Locomotives 
struoted to travel et the rate of seventy, 
eighty and even one hundred mil* an hour. 
Roads are being altered so that a speed 
tie made on them which, a few years ego, 
would be considered impossible. The ideal 
track must be as straight as an arrow and 
as level as a billiard table; the roadbed, 
too, must be as solid as a rook. The nearer 
* row* is to this ideal, the more rapidly and 
the more safely can trains travel over it. It 
fa found that if the road ta kept clear by a 
good signal system and intelligent manage
ment, there ta no danger in fast travelling. 
It ta * safe to travel on a properly oon- 
etruoted road at the rate of eighty mil* an 
boor as it is at the rate of forty mil* an 
hour. The motion of oars moving on a wild 
track at a very high rate of speed, to said to 
tiebynn

Sea.
are con-

Vietories on the Cricket FteM-Canoe- 
lets’ Programme for Next 

Saturday.
A Popular Officer Transferred-w,,, 

spite Riflemen Win-The Lw 
Local Range.

Bermany’s Ar
SI- Luek—lthe ground at alL “ Pel 

in the face off and played to Macnaughton. 
The latter tipped to Frost and Frost scored. 
Time half a minute. _

Ten and a half minutes was the time con
sumed by the sixth game, which was faster 
than any of its predecessors and decidedly 
more interesting. All departments were 
working well and attacks at both ends of 
the field were only repulsed with extra 
smart play. The bail getting dangerously 
close to the home flags, MoLeod ran out 
to retire it and Campbell, seeing hie oppor
tunity, made a abort run end a direct shot 
which was a winner.

Then oame the tng of War. With three 
gam* to each aide and thirteen minutes to 
play all hands were on their mettle. Van
couver assumed the offensive from the call 
of “play,” and until the expiration 
time limit Victoria was stnotly on

m not.
It do* not appear that the Emperor to a 

politician in the ordinary 
He has not learned how to manage men. 
He is a very unskilful tactician, or, rather, 
it would be more oorrect to say that he is 
not a tactician at alL He do* not know 
how to conciliate opponents, and he to too 
proud and too self-willed to make many 
attempts to win over waverere to his side. 
And it do* not appear that Caprivi to more 
skilful in gaining support than his master. 
He to an honest, plain-spoken man who 
will not try to wheedle a ‘ member over to 
hie side who is deaf to reason. The ohano* 
are that the schemers and the intriguers 
will be too many for the Emperor and his 
Chancellor.

There can be no two opinions as to yes
terday's great lacrosse match played oq the 
Caledonia grounds in the presence of the 
largest audience that has yet been brought 
together there on any but a holiday. All 
promis* were redeemed, and the thousands 
who gathered in the expectation of seeing 
the but exhibition of scientific lacrosse yet 
presented on a British Columbia field went 
home satisfied.

On neither side was any disposition to 
slug manifested ; the game wae fast for the, 
greater part df the day, and when the battle 
of strength, speed and science was over, it 
was matter for pleasant reflection that not 
on* had the referee been obliged to caution 
any player, much le* lay him efi, for roogh- 
ne* or fouling.

Victoria won the match, but, as pre
dicted, the boys in blue and white had any
thing but a walk-over. They took the field 
if anything in better form individually 
than their opponents, but the latter were 
held well in hand by Smith, their field top- 
tain, and put up an exceedingly creditable 
game, showing considerable knowledge of 2. 
teem work and checking do* and strong. J’ 
It was not a,game in which it wae safe to 5. 
give any odds—there was little betting at 8. 
any time—and the result justified the popn- 7- 
lar feeling. The home team won by one 
goal, and it eonred in the time extension, 
each club having taken three games at the 
expiration of the two hours.

_ To enter into particulars, Cheyne, for the 
visitors, did as good, honest, reliable work, 
as any the afternoon witnessed. His efforts 

a were seconded by Quigley, who checked 
well and threw carefully, and by K. tlamp- 
bell, who did the storing for Vancouver. A 
recently promoted junior, Campbell es
pecially deserves mention; even when 
hardest pressed he never on* rattled, over
threw or threw short—in fact be played 
with head, stick, arms and legs, all at one 
and the same time.

For Victoria, the Collin brothers added 
lustre to the family name, Charlie again and 
again relieving the flags when they were 
most fiercely beset, checking scientifically 
and throwing strong and sure. Frank made 
himself useful in the field, holding Moreney 
well, end doing quick and accurate work. 
Morton was in good form and did hie foil 
share of the work; he always appeared to be 
just where he wae most needed at the proper 
time, and when he went in the scrimmage 
the bail was pretty sure to come out with 
him. But throughout the game he showed 
one fault; and it a dangerous one—hie 
throwing was considerably off. Ketohum, 
Belfrey and George Tite worked con
scientiously in the home field, and if their 
playing had a fault it was due to over zeal. 
Blight played his old reliable game in 
centre; Macnaughton, Frost and Eckardt 
looking after the attack, and doing J- 
good head work as well as stick work. 
Macnaughton showed the effect! of too 
rapid training, but played a hard, intelli
gent game ; Eckardt let few balls go by 

and used judgment in all his throw- 
and Frost placed hie shots well, 

though, unfortunately, hie throws laokei. 
steam. As to Dan Tudhope, who was laid 
off in the third game, very little need be 
said. He missed numerous good ohano*, and 
when he was finally laid off in consequence 
of a sprained shoulder, the result of a body 
check into the fen*, he was not badly 
missed.

The pleasure of those attending yester
day’s match was heightened by the excel.

of the term.

part in the fisheries protection patrol H °
riU be at «flasks' 

This will be the Garnet’s first trip to Beh
ring Sea, and on that account thalL! . I

come were knot for the fact that the vZ
will eoon be bound for home, and ,he 
sea voyag* will *mejvery close ,1

ever, as the Garnet will be relieved by the

• ' 1 DOPULAR opkcke.
hJnb'Üe„nîenaït ,Hen,7 D. G. Foord has 
jWJrensfered from the Garnet to the 

the t*ange taking effect yester-
3 °,ol?ck m the afternoon, his 

oantoln’a th®, Glraet mi™ned the
Ftorf^rcL toyeK“rK r°Wed Lie»tenant 
oir^the^trip^being titel featDre

paid by the officers is one usually offered to 
captains, and wu a tribute to the Zmlar 
ity of Lieutenant Foord on the Gar*?

WABSPITK OmCKBs’ SHOOTING
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which the Dubii| 
erleas to make iM 
seven Kn* and 1

This is indeed a dismal picture. If it to 
not true to the life, it to surprising that the 
article which contains it should be found in 
the plow of honor in a magazine published 
in Toronto, and one which has its .way to ,___ , „
make in the Province of Ontario. If Mr. . oi ^nvo“tlon of Canterbury

are incapable of forming an intelligent op
inion on the subject of Sunday observance. 
In this matter, it to, in our opinion, not wise 
or charitable hastily to jodge one’s fellow 
Christians.

to ray that the mem-
have been appro 
delay in the appi 
aroused varied 
among the most 
Liberals are irrit 
their prophecies 
Government hav 
the Irish have 
verge of revolt b 
tote, which they 
hope of facilitate 
H the promised i 
the Irish meml 

into the f 
□suits thro

of the 
y on defence. 

When the extra half hour was entered up
on the order was changed, Morton and
freiZhomU^dtti .Obento

Macnaughton. The Utter made the shot 
and the umpire’s hand went up. So did 
hate, handkerchiefs and parasols—for Vic
toria had won.

■
■ Morrison’s description of the work done in 

the Ontario schools to net a gross 
misrepresentation, the Ontario system 
to one rather to be avoided than 
imitated. ' What the writer 
about the evil effects of cram is only too 
true. We are glad to s* that the attention of 
educationists in all parts of the world to be
ing directed to the uselessness and the hurt- 
fulness ef undue haate and unwholesome 
competition in the work of education. 
Thoughtful people now a* that healthy 
growth to gradual and that the minds of 
children cannot be foroed with impunity. It 
to necessary for those who are Interested in 
the education oi children, to look beneath 
the surfs* and not to think too much of 
the present, if they do this at all intelli
gently, they will s* that much which is 
now believed to be progress is, not progress 
at all, and that a fearfully high pri* must 
be paid for results that are obtained too 
soon.

unpleasant or alarming. In a 
? over a section of the road 
>to Cleveland, at the rate of 
y-one seconds, a glass u full *

Is
a mile
it oould hold of water was placed on the 
table of a car, yet not a single drop of it 
was spilled. It was, it to said, absolutely 
impossible to realize the speed of the train 
in any way, except to time it by the stone 
mile poets.

ABOUT VACCINATION.
rays

The subject of vaccination 
bp two or three weeks ago in the British 
House of Commons. Mr. Hop wood 
demned compulsory vaccination and moved 
a resolution to the effect that the law com- 
polling the vaccination of infanta and young 
persons wu unjustifiable, end ought to be 
repealed. Mr. A. O’Connor seconded the 
resolution, and Sir W. Fwtor, on the Gov
ernment side, defended the law and opposed 
its repeal We do not see ’that anything 
new wu said by any of the speakers. The 
anti- vaccinationists, however, made a better 
show u to cumbers than one would expect. 
Mr. Hopwood’a resolution was lut on 
division of 136 to 70.

About the same time the subject of vac
cination wu considered by the Council of 
the Royal College of Surgeons, and this to 
the resolution that wu pussd by that dis
tinguished body of professional men :

’* We, the Counoil of the Royal College 
of Surgeons of England, desire to put on 
record at the present time our opinion of 

dtion. value of vaccination u a protection
against smallpox.

It is always suspicions and moat unsatis- “ We consider the eviden* in favor of 
factory when a man to forced- to have re- Me-teving power to be overwhelming, 
course to subtle arguments and refinements ^'ttl'j *1°!!!! e<3”»Uy
of interpretation to reconcile what, to men operation, when properly” performed! Le 
of ordinary understanding, appears to be infinitesimal Experience has satisfied us 
irreconcilable. When a clergyman finds that' eTen when vaccination fails to afford
that hi. convictions do not plainly accord ”^et6,!I6mpt,j?L it •»
with th. _____ _ v . . J , modifies the severity of the disease u notwith the doctrines which he is bound to only to greatly reduce its mortality, but to 
teach, the simple, and, it sums to us, the lessen the frequency of blindness, disfigure- 
only hon*t course fqp him to pursue, to to t?ent> *“d other grave injuries. We should,

himself from the body with who* j?” h™' «^mity any
v. , „ ’ “ alteration in the law which now maku vac-

creed he do* not cordially and unreservedly creation compulsory.
agree. Reservation, mentaland open, and “We are, moreover, firmly convinced

but we cannot e* how they can be toler- “ We would add that we believe that the 
ated with respect to tilings sacred. There is instructions of the Local Government Board

to a man to be the undoubted truth when operation.” '
When eminent and experienced phy- 

dotons express such convictions as the*, 
very little attention should be paid to the 
hasty conclusions of unprofessional men, 
who have had neither the time nor the op
portunity to obtain the information neces
sary to enable them to act u guides to 
others in a matter of such importance.

The London Tim* has an article on the 
subjut in which it states some facto that 
should be generally known. It rays that 
before vaccination was introduced, the mor-

wu brought
BRIGGS CONDEMNED.

It to not at all surprising that the major- 
ity of the Genual Assembly saw it to be 
their duty to condemn Dr. Briggs. Any 
one who hss read the Westminster Confes
sion of Faith at all carefully, mut have 
come to the ronolueion that the teachings of 
Dr. Briggs are not in agreement with the 
dootrin* set forth in that standard. And 
it mut be remembered that the Assembly 
had to condder whether or not Dr. Briggi’ 
utterances were in ronformity with the 
étendards of the Presbyterian Church.

It to possible that the Doctor had brought 
himself to believe that what he taught, with 
regard to the inerrancy of the Scriptures 
and other matters, to in acoord with the 
standards which he had subscribed and to 
which he had pledged himself to conform, 

The question of the observanw of the Lut we believe that ninety-nine men out 
Sabbath or the Lord’s Day or Sunday, is one hundred of average intelligence 
one upon which there to, in these days, a vrould find that they were in dirut oppo- 
great diversity of opinion, even among re- 
ligiou people. There are some who hold 
that the day should be obsmved with ex
treme rigidity, that no manner of work 
that can be avoideti should be done in it, 
and that it is sinful to indulge in any kind 
of amusement on that day. The Sabbath, 
they bold, from the first hour to the last, 
should be devoted to religion in some form.
There are others who believe that though 
public and private worship should not be 
neglected on that day, Christians are not 
required to oburve the Lord’s Day with 
•ther Jewish or puritanical strictness.

ocm- bcioulry.
Game. Won By. Scored By.
1..................Victoria Frost

Vancouver Campbell 
Vancouver Quann 
Victoria FTOst 
Victoria Frost '
Vancouver Campbell 
Victoria Macnaughton 2 „

Timei 
2 min.
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I out «tint in the ai
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22* „ 
10 „ 
10 „Flying trains are now on the road from 

New York to Chicago. The distance is 980 
miles. The schedule time to twenty hours, 
-or at the rate of forty-nine mil* an hour, 
including stoppages. This means a speed 
for part of the journey of a good deal more 
’than forty-nine mil* an hour. The aver
age running to, in point of foot, fifty-throe 
miles in sixty minutes. This 6 very nearly 
a mile a minute. It is expected that 
Before long the journey between New York 
and Chicago will be made in fifteen hours. 
Whether this fa to be done on the New 
York Central or the Great Northern we do 
not know.

i»t ::} •
A S

TBS CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES.
Played. Won. Loot. P. Cent.■ .

F' Victoria 
Westminster... 2 
Vancouver........ 2

2 0 100
60

0 2

m THE CONQUERING CAPITALS.
Ottawa, June 3.—(Special)—The cham

pionship lacrosse match to-day was won by 
the Capitals by seven goals to the Sham- 
rooks’ one.

cncxn.
ALBION G. O. V. COBRIO COLLEGE.

This match was played ymterday after
noon and resulted in a victory for the Col
lege by seven wickets and 60 runs. The 
Albione went in first and put together 45; 
Green played good cricket for fourteen and 
Hewetun knocked up ten in fine style. 
Go ward and Wilson bowled splendidly for 
the College, the former taking six wickets 
for 27 runs and the latter four tor 14. The 
first wicket of the College fell for one run, 
but Field and Cartwright treated all the 
bowlers alike and took the score to 94. 
Field only gave one chan* in his *pital 46, 
and was unfortunate in being run out. 
Cartwright's 53 was without a chan* and 
was made by really first class oricket. On 
Monday the College will meet a tei 
C Battery at the barracks, and on W 
d* Bea* P^q1Rev' J' R Heweteon’e

Albion G. C.
Rev. J. B. Hewetson. J> Wilson
Ç. Sehweneera b (toward........

J Wilson.................
’o Wilson, b(toward.

THE SUNDAY QUESTION.
Some of the American roads are, we see, 

both in the improvement of the tracks and 
the construction of locomotives, preparing 
very materially to increase the speed of 
their passenger and express trains.

l>

of war toTHE ONTARIO SCHOOL SYSTEM. m
m at meeting.

The May number ef the Canadian Maga- 
-zme contains an article entitled “ Eduoa- 
•tion vs. Cram,” by A. H. Morrison. The 
writer criticise, the system of eduration 
that obtains in Ontario severely. It to, in

to an unusually large at- 
fiafe meeting of the Pro-
(Mutation to be held 
Mufdl7, 28, 29. Never 
( been eo many persons 
part In rifle practice aa at 
filter men are turning 
ig; and so are those at 
Rggntto'’ unrepresented 
ikely to have fifteen or

II
«hie opinion, too, mechanical The children 
-are not educated • under it. They are 
•crammed. He rays :

sever

to. what are our Van-
■ andH.

i.last year 
ox epi- 
Inanal

g more

.......«... 1I7— memli to 6Ù ) in ocent recreation, 
ugaiieKiiting 

a museum or an art gallery, or listening to 
a band, always providing that the* mild 
diversions do not interfere with attendan* 
at church or the performance of some other 
religious duty. Then again there are believers 
in the Christian religion who endeavor to live 
according to its precepts who hold that the 
Sabbath to not in any form a Christian in
stitution, and who believe that what to 
right and lawful to do on any other day can 
be done on Sunday. Many of then believe 
that Sunday should be a day of rest, but 
their belief to based rather on physiological 
and social grounds than on religions princi
ple. They think that the health, bodily 
and mental, of mankind requires that one 
day in «van should be set apart for rest 
and meditation and recreation.

A cutting from au English newspaper

T. tbs. b *lim,pad make thé uresting

NEW BANGS.

0 usuallying.rial AU i i
3 agreedair

theyl
“ ri?rZ“ *hSsk. le

4 hpEESoB
2 tmue with practically no means of instruc

tion in rifle shooting, when the whole ten- 
deucy of modern military science to to per
fect the arms and to so dispose of the troops
£fl£ti„„toe , m*y 1,6

i the'nèw range*will £ vuy

stand. The accident inauran* man proved xxuei........ ......................... .........,.....,.,106 and that a marker wiU be
hi. enterprise by taking risk, on thTlife Victoria o o v. united banks. g-veniment ex------------
and limbo of each player, at the moderate The fourth schedule matoh of the Victoria ,u° i i£ea*onl r™~ • 
sum of 60 *nte for the day, and, on the Criiket Club was played y*terday on the k-°at
whole, the national game wu presented Beacon HiU grounds .gainst the United
with aU modem oonveniences up to data. Banks’ team, and resulted in keeping np 6 “î Î11 J

The greys were first on the field, closely the Victoria's series of unbroken “won." , e®.heIon

....2..........."ssè Baa-rSîsi=f«Ks«
.......Point.................... Suckling the only on* to get double figures. Irving
■Cover Point............... Cheyne and Baiff were first put to for the Viotoriu,
Defence Field-f latter being unfortunately run out with

„ X......... Moreney only five to the good. Foulkee, who fol-
...Centre......................Hawman lowed, was clean bowled, with one run, and
Home Field/........... MoiSuor then ^ G‘ 8mlth weot “>• making a stand

aiïmSSu tot 24« whkh with the by* already in, won
‘ ------- the game, eight wickets to spare. ~ "

ing is the score:

Total..un- dolph, although 
privileges ought 
lano* of the Op

1 The College.
F. Prévost, b SchWengera........
C. Cartwright, not one. .......

he to twenty-four may be regarded by him 
very differently when he to thirty-four. 
Though there may be nothing wrong in the 
change, there to to the 
of religion something dishonorable in 
coaling the change, or to denying that it 
has been made. Dr. Briggs, it seems to us, 
would occupy to-day a higher pla* to the 
esteem of men of all denominations if he 
had stated frankly that he did not look on 
the Scriptures in the same light u the great 
majority of Presbyterians do, and as they 
believe the Standards oi the Presbyterian 
Church require a teacher of the Presby
terian religion to do, and that he, for pea* 
sake and to prevent scandal, would sever 
bis connection with the Church. But Dr. 
Briggs did not do this. He do* not, even 
now, after it has been decided by the high
est court to the Presbyterian Church to 
the United Statu, that his teachings and 
the dootrin* he holds are not to accordance 
with the Standards of that church, propose 
to resign his position u professor to a Pres
byterian seminary, one of the duties of 
who* teachers to to prepare Presbyterian 
young men for the ministry.

«tory, bet bit true?This to not complin»
TDo the pupils trained , 
the modern Ontario system turn out better
fitted to do the work whfohtheylfod'tod!! 

in the world, than were their fathers and 
-grandfathers, who were educated under a 
very different 

•Is evidently of opinion that they do not.
believes that practical men have a very 

-poor opinion of the product of the modem 
•public school, and he to not backward to 
.giving expression to his convictions. He 
-addnoM the following instance :

•££££; «-X1-. d-i- »

lain, leader of t 
ever, favored 
along the line. 

, policy ef un
of a teacher out........

un- ruction and pli 
re that eventoi 
he conference, 
to wu prepare 
Balfour still d 
the Liberal- 

iry James, are

S-SSSi. -
J. Sthet.

to bat
.loot oar service to and from the ground», y 
and bv the supplementary attraction of E 
“C” Battery band. Only one thing to Extras., 
now wanting—a can vu roof for the grand - ...

*t The accident inauran* man proved 
terprise by taking risks on the life

that»m. Mr. Morrison ly accessible, 
tided st the 
(during the 
« is felt as to 
which it is 
n, with but 
the targets

/

VICTORIA OO V. UNITED BANKS;
The fourth schedule matoh of the Victoria 

Oricket Club wu played y*terday on the 
Beaoon HiU grounds against the United 
Banks’ team, and resulted in keeping np 
the Victoria's aeries of unbroken “ won* ” 
so for this season. The crease wu to 
good shape but a trifle lumpy, 
the ground wu good, the ion;

lain.
ION OF

6Ëâtetity to London from smaUpox wu throe issue
thousand to a million yearly. The rate to 
now one hundred and 
million. According to this, vaccination 
raves more than fourteen thousand lives a 
year to London alone.

Compulsory vaccination hu to England 
and Wales been foUowed by beneficial ef
fects. Before vaccination wu made 
pntoory, the deaths from smallpox were 305 
to the million. After the compulsory law 
wu enacted, although it wu not efficiently 
enforced, the deaths feU to 223 to the mil
lion. They have sin* fallen to 114 per mil
lion. These résulté oould not have b*n acci
dental and they cannot he reasonably attrib
uted to any other

As most people are so situated that they 
oaonot enquire into this matter, if they 
would, it to, we think, safe for them to 

aow place reliance on the conclusions arrived at 
by men who have had both the time and 
the opportunity to make the neceraary en
quiries, and whose b naine* it to to find out 
the truth regarding vaccination, 
medioal men ray that vaccination to effica- 
oaoious, and it to safe to oonolnde if they do 
not know whether there to virtue to it or 
not, no one else don.

to the
tie if thety-eight to a of

will
containing a synopsis of the report of a joint
committee of the two Houses of Convocation 
of Canterbury, on the Sunday opening of 

and Sunday recreations, sent us by 
a friend, hu directed our attention to this 
subject. The committee to not * strict u 
might he expected. Its secretary, it 
seems, wrote to the clergymen of several 
large provincial towns u well u the ncetrop- 
olis, to learn the effect of the Sunday open
ing of mtueuma, public libraries, etc. The 
conclusions drawn from the information thus
received are stated u follows : THE GERMAN CONTEST.

Speaking generally, the clerical cotre- ------
spondenta of the committee find no objection The German elutions take pla* on the 
to the prythto; The Vi*, of Greenwich 16th of the pruent month. The election
puk on Sunday ^LrnoL W preved” j

to be a material counter attraction »Hta height. The people are making a lib- 
to the public houw, and while the eral use of their privileges. Electioneering

... iswarraytt

mitt* considered the clergy ought to take Each f“bon “ doin8bm sssr
jRrss'râsrîiss

roughly understand this. women to England, belonging not to one cult to forecast the result of the election.
The writer of the article to not impressed ^ TihLri®” “T °°nteet *PP«*rt, * for, mroertato. At

with the results of the system of edu*tion eto .Zw^oplnto Them’whuf PrWlnt i* ~«m, to be any one’, game.
in operation to Ontario. He evidently do* in tÇ opinion of tho^m»TtZ“t wTnoi There a» «me who ray that the todiratiou,

not believe that it deeervra the pratoe go the duty of the Church to endeavor to inter- axe favorable to the Emperor’s party, and
lavishly bestowed upon ft The following ^1^* .",oh extension of the there are others who quite u wnfidently
description of the work done to the schools __ _ „ deoUre that he to certain to be beaten. All
of that province is in singular contrast to spirit of the Fourth Commandment, and obeerver. agree to raying that the prospecte
the commendation of the Ontario Mhool with the^due safe guarding for the English of the Social Democrats are bright. They
syetem which to* frequently raen : SSSiSp^sSSj rSSd ^ “*k“g a rttong fight, ud are aure £

“ . ,"y«tem of to the Lmmittae to devoke upon the hare a considerably toereased repreeentation
b ™L°h ^ "P!™1 î”8? to pleed & the Sund^ the next Hou*. , r i

”PeBm8 of institutio* for which no general What makes the situation more difficult
“ y dem^d tounderstandthanitwould.be with us, is

s Day wu to be thankfully encouraged the *** that the winning candidate must
ad where a thoughtful derire for the tu*. P°« » clear majority of the vote. c«t.

of libraries, galleries, or muMums Where three or more candidates are
ifokm^b£htakln^L^h^°fii,hta.f1 nlng’ “ “ •“■“•thing unusual for one to poll 
linton to.be >k™from the outeet, „„„ votee than aU the othe„ combined.

11 amount of nee*: H the election on the 15th do* not 
the minimum of Sun-

of
• much irritation, * 

•entativ* of the O 
a large majority of 
legislature will be I 
that any other tb*i 
be appointed, althi 
compromise hu be 
the Upper House 
and the Lower Hou

IE uire-iSKffssu'smsisa
marm or the pretention, blaokburd of a 
beardless sciolist.

This want of practical abüiÿ Mr. Morri- 
am attribut* Bo the system under which 
the hoys ari. taught. They are not trained 
to utilize the knowledge they are compelled 
to imbibe. Time to not given them to digest 
and assimilate what they learn. 
They must hurry on, cram their 
memory with more facte, * that when ex
amination day com* they may be able to 
get the requisite number of marks.

■SI i system of marking, he says,

McLeod
Ketchun

. ____TfNCcom- imps
’ Ite

Itizens wait- 
at Vancou-

military force, 
etery of garrison 
re, and also that 
from Victoria it

m CuUin, F.......1
Tudhope........ }-
Macnaughton. Jm Frost......yBII-.'.........-
W.G. McKenzie..
*• Wa^te'r^jto

The first game wu short and sweet, and 
simply raw the play weU started when it 
wae over. The Viotoriu had the bright 
sun against them, the Vancouver, playing 
np-field. From the fa* off the ball went to 
the Vancouver flags with a rush, only to be 
returned by Cheyne. Then Charlie Guilin 
took it out of a lively aorimmage near the 
grand stand and passed with a long low 
throw to Frank. The totter threw to Frost, 
and while Eckardt engaged 
made a quick overhand • 
first game wu won, for Victoria.

Game No. 2 raw the war again carried 
promptly into Vancouver territory, Cheyne 
and Myers being obliged to defend their 
coni from sharp attack throe times in the 
first half minute. Then “ little barefoot,” 
u the grand stand facetiously christened 
Morton, got to work, and the rubber wu 
played between the side fen* and the Van- 
couver flags for three or four minutes, the 
Victoria home working loosely but energeti
cally. At One time well earned success 
seemed certain. Cullin returned the bail 
up field and Tudhope, getting possession, 
passed to Eckardt, who tobied to Tite. The 
latter had a splendid opportunity, and shot 
true and swift—but Myers wu there. 
Then oame a series of fo*-ofis, from the 
tost of which Frank Cullin got the ball but 
slipped and fell, bringing Quann with him. 
Charlie Cullin had the slippery sphere to 
his stick for one brief second/but dropped 
it in, throwing, and before he oould recover 
himself Dave Smith had gained tt—nnrnlnu 
and tossed to Campbell, the totWT

m mm
■ -J£

Vancouver. Hon.
I-.--•• tirf'Gordon

THE
United Books. W ild, tot 'give any encourage- 

well, in the face of 
Map! strong protest against 
ition of any force except garri- 
. Aa to C Battery the Minia- 
ling definite had been decided 
(0* without raying, however, 
M the Battery remains in Brit- 
i lt will be stationed at Vic- 
main reason for its mainte- 

j" provide an artillery school,
I be out of place in a city where 
rtillery for*. At Westmin- 

inister expressed the hope that J 
t be able to ’ lay the corner J 
lew drill hall there next year.

i alro oi being here 1 
, it to evident that I 
it the visit

leading
PatterepmbBuff. the••••• •••••; 
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HSteÏFLtouYàwrë^::::::::;:;;:;1

Waro^c Money, b Swinerton...........................8
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l policy. Tl 
extort gua
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London, June 3.—Frank Ives, the Am- to a “ braeeie ” 
tempted to hold tl 

> interfered w
r------ Herr Liebki
without making h

pzr&rau
-day: “Roberta will

.67
—match with John 

champion, said to
begin to-uight 1,616 points behind me ; he 
has 2,616,points to make while I em making 
1,000 pointa ; he can’t do it Roberta is a 
great player, however. Hb style to alto
gether different from mine, aa I go for 
nothing but caroms, while he go* for‘win
ning and losing hazards. I played my lest 
carom too hard tost night, * as to give 
him an opening to-day. I do not ew how 
playing to a finish to-night will result in e 
draw, u has been suggested. ”

“ But did not Roberts wish to give you 
tile game ? ”

“ Y* ; but why should he ? I don’t want 
anybody to give me an 
him,and I

Wi 13.—(Special)—West- 
cricket dubs played a 

y. Westminster scored 
j, B. O. Malins having

—----------- - 31, and A. Matins 47, and then
otoaed the hminga. Hutings had eoored 78 
for wvee wickets at the rail of time. .

At Langley, Vancouver won from Lang
ley by 48 to 38.

Some■ f
todraw ildren 

Growing]
%Mi&SÈl^Tnn Fast

become Iktlese, fretful, without ener
gy, thin and weak. Fortify and build 
them up, by the use of

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

OF PURE COD UVER OIL AND
HYPCPHOSPHITES__

Of Lime 
Palatable as Milk. 48 A PREVENTIVE OB 
CURE OF COUGHS OB COLDS, IN BOTH 
TIE OLD AND VOMI, IT IS UNEQUALLED- 
Genuine ends by Scott & Bowne, Belief'll”. 
Salmon Wrapper: at al Druggists. 60c,

186 f* r bill and will 
provinces.r.' 43.
s that priests 
, Straeburg ai

INTERN. 
Internat» 
Iv* and 

ig. Comp
BASEBALL.

READY <0 MEET. ALL OOMEB8.
The barobali turn ef the Victoria Athletic 

Club wish it announced that they are ready 
to meet any local nine, the Jam* Baye pre
ferred. A match between the* two teams 
would draw a large crowd, aa good bail 
playing would be assured. The V. A. C.’s 
are considering now whether they will go to 
Vanuuver for Dominion Day or to Port 
Townsend for the Fourth of July.

m game., / tuition,
' ÜÉ «h-te er Ivesmm Iv* hi 

ran 80; R 
. After hat 
6, Ives got 
. This oar

inythtng. I can beat 
prof* to play for it. There to 

about Roberta wishing to ptoy 
another match, but I am undecided as to 
what I shall do in the matter.

“ To-day I play a private game with the 
Maharajah of Kupurthal, at the Savoy 
Hotel He to a good player, although an 
Indian. On Tuesday I shall go to Faria. 
The agents of all the Paris billiard acade
mies have been here trying to engage me. 
“Shall I return to England to play ? ” 
Probably. The British public has treated 
me well and I intend to play again «me- 
where in the country, although I don’t know 
when or where.

*or-talk ing.
The third game opened with the Victoria 

flag» in danger, tfie taste of victory ap
parently having fired the blood of the boys 
■“grey- Then oame a aeries of scrimmages 
which took the ball almost the length of the 
field, and finally made it the object of a 
race between Tudhope and hie check, the 
fumer showing up poorly. Quann shortly 
afterwards got possession, and essayed a 
long drop—a fooLtah but lucky play, for it 
gave the third goal to the visitors.

The fourth game opened with Tudhope 
retired, disabled, and Hawman off to even

:: r «e run-eeraT<th» id when Iv*
res 3,831. 
raid hi an I 
a match is e

tasks thews.
TUBmk ,CLUB RUNS FOR JUNE.

The Wanderer»’ Club run card for the 
current month contains the 
gagementa : June 6, 13, 20 and 27, short 
rices at Beaoon Hitt ; June 10, run to Cor
dova Bay; June 17, run to C Battery; June 
24, run to Burnside rood.

d Soda.decide which of the candidat* in areal and
.given district is returned, a second 

election must be held. The two candi-
falil

lie
o’clock flen-

sm at oh to remind the people of 
the foremost privilege 

was the privilege and responsibility of
In the i balleExamina- that 

aoribhle ! ! Day
dates who have received the mostof the Lord’s this
Tot* must contest the district a second
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CAPITAL NOTES.
I probably would

ignored the p
VAL AND MILITARY

IS- Garnet Leaves to Join the 
8eaUn8r PatroUn Behring “

have done better had he 
pookeu altogether. But for 

what was little more than an aooljlent, Rob
erts would almost certainly have won."

CABLE LETTER. large portion of the ootton has been discov
ered in a ootton factory near here and seised 
by the courte It is estimated that the firm 
has obtained $100,000 by its bold swindling 
schemes during the past few months.

&self. Amid the excitement of their varied 
■«drees and lectures he seemed COLLETT'SSlow Progress With Home Bole Bill 

—Irish Members Irritated-More 
Amendments.

A Father. Mother and Daughter Dis
covered Weltering In 

Their Blood.

happy. Bat the constraint of 
regular work became irksome. Thoughts of 
the country and heathery moors and the 
songs of birds came upon him. All at once 
he was taken with one of hit complaints, 
real or fancied, and left for a convalescent 
home. Since then he hat continued his fre
quent journeys, with periodical 
poorhoueee and the bornes. Our frequent 

tiens have elicited intereeting in re
gard to this mode of life. *• How did you 
fall into this mode of tramping t” “I was 
e collier, end took bronchitis end had to 
give np work. I had a brother 
castle. I started from Nlddrie with fifteen- 
pence to go there end try to find him. I 
found him, and stayed with him a while and 
then came back by the road through Halt- 
whistle to Hawick. " “ What is the long
est period yon have been without food 1 ” 
“ Nearly two days, on my firat journey, 
when the fifteen-penoe wee done, end I wee 
ower blate to eeek help. A gentleman 
spoke to me, and travelled with me into Ber
wick, asking me questions, and gave me a 
shilling. " Was that your beat piece of 
look !” “Ay, that, or the half-guinea yon 
gave me for finding the boy.” “Have 

London, June 3.-Lord Aberdeen says he yo£ often, 1» Ho out at night!”
intends to abstain from party politics whUe ooMer’s row I canshave for aa°mmh ugeta 
here, and will take no part in the Home me lodgings, and if- to a big farm bothy I 
Rule debates. Comment, however, is being Play draughts with the men. Pm guid at 

, evoked by the fact that Lady Aberdeen ha. andthçy MegladtOMc me. Ira had

srEiafEriTS
Gladstone. To night’s St. James’ Gazette *7ee wood«m hot along wi’ a cow, a calf, 
publishes a letter signed “On Looker,” «gfoP**-. An’another time in a cart ta a 
urging the Conntem to adopt an attitude of »b^’ b»‘ I f«>t Jf awfn’ fright.” •‘•Hots 
nentraiity, aa her continued participation in w“ Ye see, there was a hole
party politics will meet a^aredly disturb. 8°l?g k,*V “d,ifn
the unanimity of feeling with which all ^ that .there jumped during the nicht a 
oUeses in Canada wish that both ehe and <*t. tighten the Km o’ me when ileepfa’. 
Lord. Aberdeen should be received. * w“ “ awf° “«e/r '“And how do you

___________ get away up to Perthshire and Forfarshire
ABERDEEN’S DEPARTURE. “ th* *nmmer time ! ”

London, June 2.—The Earl of Aberdeen 
stated to-day that he would probably start 
for Canada ta August next, to assume the 
duties of Governor-General, but that much 
would depend upon such arrangements as 
Earl of Derby should see fit to make.

OONSIBERATION8 POE THE HUBS. The Farmers of Canada to Be Heard 
by Ministers on Tariff 

Matters.
Special arrangements are being made in 

Austria for the reception of Emperor Wil- 
liam and the King of Saxony, when they 

be entertained by Emperor Frans Joseph 
at the September manœuvres, A unique 
feature of the arrangements will be epemei 
quarters fer the newspapers correspondent*. 
These quarters will be appointed under the 
supervision of the war office officials. 
This distinction accorded to the press 
has staggered the German officials, who 
rarely omit an» opportunity to affect pub- 
uoly their utter indifference to the news
papers and their correspondents.

the infanta in the u. s.
The Spanish newspapers comment en- 

tbueiastioally upon the reception of the In
fante Eulalia in the United States, and 
compliment Mr. Snowden, the retiring U. 
S. Minister, for the tact he displayed in 
securing Spain’s acceptance of the in vita- 

seven Knee and three of the sub-divisions I tion to send one of her royal house to the
«a-

delay in the approving of clause 1, and has fronr Havana to New York. V 8
aroused varied feelings of dissatisfaction 
among the moat loyal Gladqtoni&na. The 
Liberals are irritated and chagrined because 
their prophecies, of summary action by the 
Government have proved false so far, and 
the Irish have been exasperated to the 
verge of revolt by the taunts of the Union
ists, which they have borne in silence in the 
hope of facQitating the progress of the bill.
If the promised relief does not come soon 
the Irish members may be expected to 
jump into the fra} and avenge all the gibes 
and insults thrown at them by Mr. Balfour 
and Mr. Chamberlain during the last week.

A SEVERE STRAIN.

PUREJEYPORB’S MAHARAJAH.
willS2S STStT-

Local Range.
POWDERED/!Germany’s Army BUI—Lily Langtry’s 

Lack—Infanta Eulalia’s 
American Visit

ILacolle, Quebec, the Scene of the 
Tragedy—Bobbery the 

Supposed Chose.

Chicago, June 2—It is now positively 
known that the Maharajah of Jeypere is 
coming to the World’s Fair. Hit Majesty 
cabled the fact of Ms intention to Deputy 
Commissioner V. W. Lake, and directed 
Mr. Lake to meet him in Carlsbad, Ger
many, to accompany him to Chicago. Mr. 
Lake at once left for New York, whence he 
will sail for Europe on ; the Campania, and 
expect» to get back to Chicago before the 
end of the present month. The Sultan Is 
famous for his great wealth, and is said to
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Garnet left port about 8 o’clock last
g on her way to Behring Sea 
« the fisheries protection patrol Her

nm headqaartera will be at Oontirak,' 
lU be the Garnet’s first trip to Bah 
», and on that account the opportun- 
gomg there would be specials w^l- 
rere ,t not for the fact that the vesJl 1

h® b?“d for h°me, and the long V L 
rages will come Every close together '
.y up North will be a short one, h„w 
. the Garnet will be relieved W the 
fcn after the latter has been tadook , I
àwlr!?*itlftqalred» *nd wUlpro 
» back here by the middle of fig
Ampion is expected to go into d<2k

London, June 3.—Mr. Gladstone hasjdis- 
appointed the friends of the Government 
and has encouraged its enemies this week 
by his failure to apply heroic measures for 

the advancement of the Home Bale bill in 
committee. Clause 3, which has been under 
discussion, contains twenty-three lines and 
ten sub-divisions concerning the subjects on 
which the Dublin Legislature shall be pow
erless to make laws. In the last week just

iSPedai to the OoLomerJ 
Laoolle, Qne., June 3.-The most fear

ful tragedy in the annals of Missisquoi 
oonnty occurred seven miles f$om this point 
last night or early this morning. Henri
Eddy, his wife. Mrs. Eddy, and their------------------ ------ -----------, „ „,u „
daughter, Emma, aged 20, were found mur- posraes the finest oollecfcion of diamonds, 
dered in their farm house at Beach Ridge, 
three miles from darenceville. After the 
murder had been committed, the assassins 
set fire to the dwelling, and the neighbors, 
who were atttaoted to the spot by the 
Names, found the three bodies, which were 
at onoe removed. As yet there is no clue 
to the murderers. There is little doubt 
that the primary intention of the unknown 
murderers was robbery, and this led to the

i___ _
throughout the whole district. In support 
of the robbery theory it is stated that when 
the bodies were removed, around Mrs.
Eddy s hanj was found a rubber band,

.... ‘he neighbors say was similar to the 
«wried on her purse. The position 

.—bee» dfa-

CTromour own OdereenondenU 
Ottawa, June 3.—An arrangement has 

been made by which Hon. Messrs. Bowel 
and Foster, will hold a conference of the 
executive committee to hear the repre
sentations of the farmers on the tariff.

The Government has derided to eonslaruot 
dams at the head and foot of Shirks island, 
by which the Moulinette and Mille Boches 
rapide will be drowned ont.

A special cable says Lord Aberdeen will 
not sail for Canada till the end of August.

to take New-

m
■■ :-fttsa

rubies anj’pearis in the world. He will bring 
a retinue of ten servants and two English 
physicians, whom he carries with him to 
look after hie health. CLEAN SEED GRAIN

; miRed Fife Wheat,
Ladoga Wheat,

Am. Banner Oats,
Early Gothland Oats.

mmCANADIAN NEWS. LORD ABERDEEN.
THE OWNER OF ISINGLASS FORTUNATE.
Harry MoCailmoat, owner oi Isinglass, 

the winner of the Derby, came into pos
session ot a fortune of £4,000,000 on the 
day of the race. The money was be
queathed him by his uncle, who stipulated 
that he should not come into it until hb 
thirty-fourth birthday. Mr. MeCallmont 
bought the Duke of Rutland's CheveUy 
estate for £350",000, and will rebuild the 
manor house at a cost of £200,000.

Mrs Langtry’s look at the track has 
made her hardly less conspicuous in it then 
is Mr. McCalmont. She won £35,000 
the Derby and $56,000 on the Oaks.

PANIC IN A THEATRE.
Daring the performance of “ The Chimes 

of Normandy ” at the Alfieri theatre, in 
Leghorn, this evening, a fourteen-year old 
boy fell from the second gallery to the floor 
of a stall. His head . was crashed, and he 
died a few minutes after the fall The acci 
dent caused a panic. The audience crowded 
to the doors in haste, and. refused to listen 
to the assurances of the actors on the stage 
that there was no danger. Before the house 
was cleared many persons had been 
knocked down and trampled. Several are 
suffering from broken limbs, and dozens 
who were severely bruised are under medi
cal treatment.

CBuedal to the colonist.)
Piotou, N.8., June 3.—Captain David 8. 

Creerar, retired shipowner and a wealthy 
and well-known man, is dead, aged 63.

Hartford, June 3__Sanford Becker
only child of W. J. Becker, photographer
kiUeA10 °T” ** * WBg0“ t°’d,y’ “d

Belleville, June 3.—Alexander Harris, 
aged 36, a grocer, was found dead to bet. 
this morning. The supposed cause was 
quinsey.

Toronto, Jane 3.—Ex.Aid. McDonald 
failed to secure hie release from jail, where 
he was sent for three months for contempt 
of court, to not obeying the order of a 
judgment summons By an appeal to the 
Crown, hie ease will be carried to the 
Supreme court.

Montreal, June 3.—Bishop Bond, al
though there is some improvement in his 
condition, is not yet ont of danger. The 
long symptoms are still present, and he has 
passed a restless night.

Toronto, Jane 3.—The Earl and Conn- 
teas of Derby will visit Toronto on Wed- 
nesday, and bid fareweU to their friends. 
They will attend a reception at Government 
House.

Montreal, June 3.—A bed break has 
occurred ta the Cornwall canal While the 
tog Hall was on her way down ehe ran into 
the gates of Lock 19, breaking three of the 
gates. Two gates were completely carried 
away and the third badly bent. It is ex
pected navigation will be suspended.

Quebec, June 3 —The Anglican Church 
Synod met to day and passed resolutions en
dorsing the Winnipeg church consolidation 
scheme, end empowering the bishops to ap
point three clerical and three lay delegates 
to attend the coming conference on the sub
ject to be held in Toronto in September.

Quebec, June 3.—The steamship Oregon’s 
6°0 Steerage passengers are still at Grosse 
Isle. There are no new eases of diphtheria, 
but the immigrants cannot be released yet. 
Provisions have been sent down to them.

Toronto, June 3.—A telegram 
ver, Col, announces the death of James 
Travers, a well-known compositor of this 
city, who went West recently to search of 
health.

t a thrill of horror
!_ A POPULAR OFFICER.
tdeutonant Henry D. G. Foord has

F* ffsHey and rowed Lieutenant 
keross to the Champion, the feature 

trip being the beautiful course
tIL „fflPaym-“ter- The =ompliment 
t the officers is one usually offered to 
to, and was a tribute to the popular- 
Lieutenant Foord on the Garnet. 
|aRSMTB OFFICERS’ SHOOTING.

C has recently come from the War- 
la rifle match between the officers of
spçîtssi'ssaai
r Officers won by 22 points, their 
■ being 74, and the individual scores 
.Lient. Sir R. K. Arbnthnot, 79 ; Dr. 
Brown, 76 ; Lient. A. P. Ethelstone,
UlT37°0Wen’* 7 ’ Mr" ^ B- H”Shee,

AH clean and first-class, for sale by

A. O. WELLS & SON,
OH1LLr£&og- B°-

which the
one she carried on her perse. T 
of the band indicated that it had been slip
ped off from the parse, probably in response 
to the robber’s demand for money.

Excitement prevails in the neighborhood 
of Beach Ridge, and people are flocking to 
the scene of the murder. Coroner Mitchell, 
of Bedford, Is holding an investigation this 
afternoon. Eddy, the murdered man, was 
80, and his wife, formerly Mies Bush, was 
about 62. They were among the oldest 
families living in that part of the country. 
They were from United Empire loyalist

•What Finer Can You Deink Than «

JOHN JAMESON A SONS’on m
(DUBLIN)

“OWN CASED” Very Old 
BLACK-BOTTLE

Thomas Sexton, anti-PameUito for North 
Kerry, has served notice on the ministers 
that in case decisive action against obstrue- 
tionists be further delayed, neither Justin 
McCarthy nor he can be responsible for the 
silence of the Nationalists when goaded by

increasing

m“ I USED TO TRAMP IT.
It's awfn’ bonny np there in the simmer, 
an’ I play draughts wl' the farmer lads to 
the lang simmer evenings, but I gang easier 
noo.” “ How ?” “I gang to ane o’ the 
stations where they’re sending np cattle, 
an’ I help the lads, and just go Into the 
trucks wi’ them. All the topemen know 
me, and I can get a job from them any 
time, either to picking ont their cattle in 
the market or the fields, and in oaring for 
them when travelling !” “ Why don’t yon 
get a regular job and stick to it ! ” “ So I 
would, But the bronchitis aye comes back.” 
The clothing of my friend the
tramp is always clean and
oared for. Where does he get 
it ! Hie information it that he has » num
ber of friend» in Glasgow and Edinburgh 
who reserve portions of their own for him. 
Notwithstanding hie habituel complaint he 
wears well, and keep* hie youthful appear- 
anoe. Hie is the oaae of derangement 
through lose of work at a critical period of 
life. He was force A to be » temporary tramp, 
and found it on the whole so successful that 
he has never betaken himself to regular work 
for any considerable period since. He has 
gained information in regard to the'oountry, 
and He inhabitants, and their pursuits, 
but appUed this to no useful purpose. His 
is a oase that illustrates the ease—the too 
great ease—iqith which people of his habit 
oan find admission to convalescent homes, 
hospitals, and poorheuaes. My friend 
THE TRAMP Q A CLEVER, PAWKY OHIEL, 

and oan work the trade beautifully, so far 
as benevolent gentlemen, home matrons,

..

I) WHISKY.g in that part of the country, 
from United Empire loyalist 

a •took, Mr. Eddy, the grandfather, having 
settled there to the early part of the cen
tury. He was a well-to-do farmer, indepen
dent, and possessed of considerable money. 
He was highly respected and one of the 
fathers of the Methodist church in Ularenoe- 
viUe. Miss Eddy was well educated and 
held in the highest esteem. A man is held 
in connection with the murder, but his name 
has not yet been reported.

account. *, - ^ ;
Baron Sauermsn Jeltseh, Envoy Extra- Montreal, June 3 —At an early hour 

ordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary for this morning three American crooks crossed 
Prussia at the Court of Stuttgart, Wnrtem- over from Vermont to .the hamlet of Beach 
jrg’ b^en Appointed German am bass- Ridge, in Miseisaqnoi oonnty in this nrov- 

e“£ï ot Washington. inoe, and entered the farmhouse of Mr.
The Queen has offered to Sir Arthur Sul- Eddy, a wealthy farmer, and a leading 

Uvm the office of Court Master of Music in the locality. They first demanded and 
with oharge of the Royal library of Music, obtained all the money and valuables he 

A suspicions looking object, supposed to possessed and then shot snd killed him, ont 
be mi infernal machine, was found in the the throats of his wife and daughter and 
corridor of the Exchequer court, Dublin, then set fire to the house. The flames were 
this morning. The police are investigating, seen by the neighbors, who at onoe rushed
--------------- ~ - ------- t® the spot and were horrified at the eight

Bight In It. of the three deed bodies in a room on the
I most confess, Pat, that your action in lower fiat of the house. The -——I— had 

- the engagement yesterday surprised me.” fled after completing their horrible work, 
“Ah what’s the rayson o’ that, captain, *»d the traces they left showed that they

went directly south to the border line, three 
miles distant. Detectives have left Mon
treal for the scene of the tragedy, accom
panied by Mr. H. O. Eddy, aeon of the mur
dered man, a prominent manufacturers’ 
agent here. MissEmma Eddy, the murdered 
daughter, was a beautiful young lady of 
twenty years, and «as sôon to have been 
married to a well known Montreal jour-

thia species of opposition. The 
bitterness of the Unioniste, he says, had 
put such a severe strata upon the discipline 
of the Irish parties that unless the Govern
ment would come to the rescue with re
pressive measures, the Irish leaders would 
be powerless to prevent their men from ex
ercising their fall parliamentary privileges 
of debate. Sneh a lifting of the flood
gates would mean the doubling of the pre
sent resources of obstruction and the post
ponement of final action on the bill until 
August. The Liberal, members of the 
House of Commons, appalled by the pros
pect, are urging the Ministry to avert the 
threatening calamity by carrying ont the 
programme formulated by Mr. Gladstone 
daring the Whitsuntide recess. The utter 
desperateness of the situation is revealed 
by the fact that even the Unionists have 
begun to weary of proposing and dividing on 
amendments which never had the slightest 
chance of being accepted.

AMENDMENTS AND OBSTRUCTIONS.
Last evening a Unionist conference at 

Devonshire house disclosed a wide differ- 
xpedieucy of indulging with 

out stint in the amendment mania. Lord 
Randolph Churchill protested against the 
Tory talking contests of recent sittings, and 
Xdvooated the limitation ' of the debate to

Please see yon get it with
BLUE • One Star. 
PINK - Two Star*. 
GOLD - Three Stare

{Capsule*“MY FRIEND, THE TBAMP.”
NBW DOCK SUGGESTED. 

ie subject of the recent occupation 
eqmmalt dock by the Romulus to

l obvious moral to be drawn from 
^Jdent is that the Admiralty should 
^e to construct a naval dock at 
—It, as, indeed, in other parts of the 
where the accommodation for ships 
' is inadequate.”
| THE PROVINCIAL MEETING, 

beets indicate an on usually large at- 
p the prize meeting of the Pro- 
| Rifle Association to be held 
Istream on July 27, 28, 29. Never 
Slave there been

The Glasgow News is publishing a series 
of signed articles on Social questions. 
Among the contributors is the Rev. 
Somerville, who is well-known in this oonn- 
try. He is giving a series ef “Social Pho
tographs.” We present our readers with a 
recent sketch of

“ MY FRIEND, THE TRAMP.”
He wet only a tramp, and yet proved my 

friend in time of need. He gave me 
efficient aid in oae of the most intense ef
forts of a life somewhat varied. 1 have 
now seen and heard from him regularly for 
nearly a quarter of a century. Nay, I must 
confess that his demise or disappearance 
would be a serions subtraction from the 
interest at my life, end yet he is only a 
tramp, beyond redemption; If ear, as I have 
found sometimes to my cost.
OUR INTRODUCTION GAME ABOUT IN THIS 

WAY.

Sole Export Bottling Agents to J. J. & S.-
O. DAT » GO., LOHDOKMr.

my5

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.well

EPPS’S COCOA.
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

81E11IÈ
delicately flavored beverage which mi 
ns many heavy doctors’ bins. It Is by t 
rions use of such articles of diet thaï» 
tution may be gradually
ssa&£«bsn

of

arjw
■■■ eo many persons
rit Parfc in rifle practice as at
the Westminster men are turning 
ually strong; and so are those at 
•t who were quite on represented 
but are likely to have fifteen or 

nen entered on this occasion. Van- 
Iso is expected to tske part, and 
il Navy, away from port last year 
nt of the threatened smallpox epi-

me will make the meeting more 
ally interesting.

mmence as to the e tere te a
«stsst
frame.”"“Reason enough, Pat. Didn’t you prom

ise me you’d be in the thickest of the fight, 
motions authorized by the Conservative and “d didn’t I catch you act 
Liberal Unionist leaders. The complaints «way, yon rascal!” 
of Unionist members who wet* kept wait- “Runnin away, is it! ’Dade, captain, 
tag in the House for hours to participate in but ye deeave yertdll It was in remim- 
hopeless and purposeless divisions, he said, branoe of my promise, nor, that Oi was ron- 
onght to be considered for the aake of party nln around troyin to foind out. jiet there

dolpb, although contending that exceptional * *' gÉjjî|jj||jÉe
privileges ought to be granted the free 
lances of the Opposition. J oseph Chamber- 
lain, leader of the Liberal Unionists, how
ever, favored war to the knife all 
along the line. He instated upon the 

• policy ef unceasing opposition and 
obstruction and pleaded eo earnestly for his 
views that eventually they were approved 
by the conference. A series of new amend
ments was prepared. Lord Randolph and 
Mr. Balfour still disapproved of this course, 
hat the Liberal-Unionists, notably Sir 
Henry James, are heartily in accord with 
Mr. Chamberlain.

5WThe son of a widowed neighbor, a most 
accomplished and promising boy, suddenly 
disappeared from her home. He had been 
gone for a fortnight, and she was brought 
nigh unto death because he came not. The 
police were consulted in vain. ïffibeee was_______
no criminal oharge against him, and the bnt still even to hrmtiiere shmiMbegnM 
ggfr Kv^ wm beyond their difficulties in finding entrance— .HP t*—

: < gji places in the oity and the
London, June 3,—Thé Berlin correspond- neighboring towns where it might be 

«"‘ot ‘he Dally News says that Emperor *Bt. 1 jg*6 W would be
Will ism has accepted an mutation to at- J»efrdof—shipping offices, railway stations, 
tend the wedding of the Duke of York. lodging houses—without success. At length

London, June 3.-The Madrid corres- h^wA^A
pondent of the Daily New. that a ser- rtSgone. S made fo^ th^ea^UI^,^ 

géant and a few men at Fort Isabel, near I entered the lodging houses, harangued the 
Puente La Reins, in the province of Na- inmates, and assured them that he was 
verra, tried to raise a revolt hot met with 
no support, and were compelled to flee.
They are being pursued by troops. The 
populace takes little interest in the affair.

St. Petersburg, June 3.—Prince Bar- 
gram and Prinoe Mustapha, members of 
leading families in Daghestan, on their way 
to Moscow quarrelled and fought a deadly 
duel in the province of Poltava, in which 
both .were killed.

Buda Pesth, June 3.—Railway strikers 
at Mohaee, Hungary, placed a dynamite 
bomb to a railway car yesterday and the 
bomb exploded, killing one person and dan
gerously injuring two others.

Dublin, June 3.—A suspicions-looking 
object, supposed to be an infernal machine, 
was found in the corridor of the Exchequer 
court lest evening. The police are Ufveeti- 
gattag it ,

from Don or milk.. 
lied thusrunning-

" • ..- -----------------mÏÉSI.

CABLE NEWS.
■THE NEW RANGE.

nouncement that a range is to be 
for the Victoria riflemen without 

ut very welcome new*. The Min- 
Militia was quick to grasp the ah- 
of allowing the local force to oon- 

h practically no means of taetrnc- 
fle shooting, when the whole ten- 
modern military science is to per
sons and to so dispose of the troops 
he weapons may be 
ly used. It la understood that 
range will be very easily accessible, 
a marker will be provided at the 
ent expense every day during the 
season. Some anxiety ta felt aa to 
”5. out the range, which it is 
Ul be on the modern plan, with bnt 
ig point for all ranges, the targets 
iced in echelon so as to afford the 
nventant line of fire. The new 
ar Toronto is said to be a model oi 
nee in this respect, while on the 
nd the new range at Montreal » a 
kilnre, having been laid oat by men 
o expert knowledge of the require-

TALE OF THE SE!.
Seattle, Jane 2.—For nearly two hours 

Deputy Collector McKeizie, acting in the 
capacity of a shipping commissioner, sat to 
his office and listened to some horrible tales 
of the see, as related by the captain and 
crew of the bark McNeil, which arrived 
from Salinas Cruz last Sunday night. The 
men charged Captain Swan with *11 sorts of 
ill treatment. Captain Swan, on the other 
hand, said that .the men were mutinous, re
fused to work and drank lota of bad whiskey.

Seaman William Fields stated that Capt. 
Swan was drank the greater part of the 
voyage. WhUe intoxicated. Fields said 
that “ Swan would become madly inapte.” 
Armed with a dangerous looking knife ten 
inches id length and a revolver, he would 
make “ Rome howl ” about the bark. 
He threatened to shoot the men, bnt in
stead, the buUet* from the revolver pierce* 
the ' «aile. He challenged the crew to 
fight duels with him end indulged 
other barbarities. Fields claimed I

tmm
MARINE MOVEMENTS.Fashion Note.

! IPEI

ptT-re- 1t^Ndeooner waa the steamship Danube 

$8166, the amount e
wanted only for his good, and promised a J?”'
reward to anyone who could give me infer- !î“ï »
matron about him. On my entering the h™ "i£î"l!3fnder’ ^ 
ticket office for the last train to the city, the 
tramp introduced himself. “ Hew much to ff^yyym the ship, 

you where that M $.$» ner> ana. tnat the 111
“ Half-tt-orown to toll me where he 
ta, and haif-a-soverign to get him."’ th>t
The next day, through the tramp’s assis- not 
tance, I had him beside hi* distracted •
mother. The reward was paid, and some- farjleclini
thing more. Half a year afterwards tramp 
put himself to evidence for a modest re- 
mmder of tiie ooosiion—cheerfully accorded, that ^reraf „
Again and again did he come—not too often,
but judiciously. Having established an in- j ti^m^whife Cant. E W 
torest to his movements, he wrote to me be- ™t -
tween the periodical visitations. It wee rSL*380 *“
wonderful the journeys he reported. No K*wte^<?8ee ®Be S1® Ch*®8*® wto 
gentleman of fortune travelling for pleasure afternoon. So far 65co-id possibly have «en LrsVthe
country. Tramp had been born be- ““o"” to rotor Unoie Sam s domain, 
fore the days of school board menen- m ™ worlock away.

æsic ‘J
5gaS»A i-îëI am HERE.” When he turned in Star ,ldt Everything on board tiie veesel

gladly enrrendered the usual benevolence. th h amicablt Î
he HAD A COUGH that gained sympathy, The difficulty between thT.htp Tacora 
and a line from » subscriber to one of the end the C.P.R. Company over the refusal 
Infirmaries. In the winter he found his of the former to proceed with the under

taking made to transport several hundred 
Chinese from Vancouver to United States 
wetera has been amicably adjusted. The 
Tqoora has now been chartered to load for 
Callao.
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tollRELIGION OF THE IRISH LEGISLATURE.

A minor issue of Home Rale, now much 
discussed in the lobbies, is the official re
ligion of the Irish legislature. Will the 
chaplains of both houses be Catholics, if
not, what will become of the scruples of the Brother Jones Sized Up.
Ulster Protestante ! There questions, el- “Long” Jones was in the habit at follow- 
thongh of trivial importance, are exciting log the parson at the Sunday meetings and 
much imtatiot, especially among the repre- preaching to therveary oonvlcta for a full 
rentatives of toe Orange constituencies. As hour and a half on religions subjects. As 
a large majority of the members of the Irish the parson was generally good for the same

sstrssssKiSiSsrsi
p ' Tints. After the regular service there is al-

™ OKR^iAN army bill. ways a meeting, where those who wish to
The leading party feature of German poli- **•* tell their religions experiences, 

tics during the week he» been the déclara- 0x1 the platform this day were, besides 
tion of the Agrarian and anti-Semitic fac- other officials, the preacher, Campbell and 
tiens to favor of the Army bill, on oondi- the two Joneses. One after another the 
tion that the chancellor modifies his com- «mvicts arose and said a little piece, and 
merctel policy. The Agrarian leaders pro- then stood up an old darky. He had been 
pose to extort guarantees of protection be- therefor many years, bnt had never spoken 
fore voting for the bill. The Agrarian odore. Surprised at this, the presiding 
league is developing surprising activity on P***«r gave him the floor, 
the stamp. The party will contest most of 
the districts in Silesia, and will have a large 
number of candidates throughout Prussia.
It was announced that a Socialist meeting 
wss to be held at Metz, and among the 
the speakers who were to address the meet- 
*“8 w»s Herr Liebkneoht. The authorities 
prohibited the meeting, but the Socialiste 
determined to assemble at a place other 
than the one advertised. They procieded 
to » braeeie ” in the suburbs and at 
tempted to hold the meeting there, bnt the 
police interfered and drove them out of the 
place. Herr Liebknecht left Metz yesterday 
without making hie proposed speech. He 
went to Sarrebruck. The Catholics through- 
out Alsace-Lorraine are hostile to the mill- 
tary bill and wil! contest every district in 
the province». Their list of 
shows that priesta will stand for election in 
Metz, Straeburg and several other places.

INTERNATIONAL BILLIARDS.
The international billiard match between 

Frank Ives and John Roberts ended this 
evening. Comparatively little interest was 
felt in the game, as it was a foregone con- 
olnston that Ivee would run out. In the

sna 193. After having made another short 
v— eJ *6.1res got the balls jammed and 
no 852. This carried his score np to ÎTT 
5,997. Roberta made 20 potate in four 
runs, and when Ives ran ont Roberta’ final 
•oora was 3 831. After the m.tch the 
referee sain ta an interview : “ Comment 
on such a match is snperflnoae. The match

i [hcrsra’tt'Saa
Îd3a!ï**n!lî?.di®i>-Uy kU Abilities to The mnch-delayed waH papers have st

“Basjw»Miss Budd’s spring hat was the center ot 
attraction on the avenue yesterday.—Har
per’s Bazar.

ess a pilot is with-

_ taterest to the breeding ot 
IT, I wffl award a special pr 
to the person raising the hee 
~ k chicken hatched from _

ta.

on

aerru
board the veestin

VANCOUVER’S WISHES, 
ntation of influential citizens wait- 
the Minister of Militia at Vanoou- 
qnest that a local military force, 
in the proposed battery of garrison 
» be established there, and also that 
Battery is removed from Victoria it 
9 stationed at Vancouver. Hon. 
Orson did not give any eneonrage- 
r could he very weU, in the face of 
Herbert’s strong protest against 
irisation of any force except garri- 
ery. As to C Battery the Minis- 
othtog definite had been decided 
• goes without laying, however, 
—! as the Battery remains in Brit
ain it will be stationed at Vio
rne main reason for its mainte- 
to provide a* artillery school, 
aid be out of place in a "city where 
o artillery force. At Weetmin- 
linieter expressed the hope tiiat 
Id be able to " lay the corner 
new drill hall there next year, 
ke in Victoria also-of being here 
» twelvemonth, it is evident that 
ion is to repeat the visit.

that
at Port Angeles the crew demanded that" 
the police Bag be raised. Captain Swan 
refused to give hie consent. A blue shirt 
was then hoisted, bet was hauled deem 
by the mate under instructions from the 
captain. The crew refused to work enless 
they were permitted to go ashore to see a 
United States commissioner. The other 
members of the crew who testified corrobor
ated Field’s story.

Captain Swan’s statement didn’t coincide 
with that of the crew. He stated that some 
of the men were drunk during the voyage 
and that they refused to work. He be
lieved they were dangerous men and was 
afraid of them. He introduced a paper 
signed by James W. Jefferies, United States 
consular agent at Tehuantepec, Mexico. 
The latter stated that on March 14, 
he wee called aboard the bark to 
make an investigation. He did eo 
with the result that he ordered 
the crew to go to work. The agent stated 
that he found Watch Seaman Fay to a 
drunken condition; further that when Cap
tain Swan ordered Seaman Fields to

ot this

“••I"»

Vienna, June 3.—The Austrian Minis
ter of Marine has submitted to the delega
tions his annual report reviewing the posi
tion of the Austrian and other navies. He 
aays petroleum is being generally abandoned 
as fuel for war ships owing to a risk of fire. 
He held* that the experiments of submarine 
boats have been discouraging. He note* 
the introduction of nickel fa the 
plate* end declare* the use of smokeless 
powder has been eo suooeeefnl that it will 
soon extend from smaller guns to general 
artillery.

■

Sr,
the sea-armor •a

“Massa chairman,” said the old man, 
“this yeah niggah’s much edified wid de 
«mon of Brudder Campbell. He’s a moe’ 
eloquential man, am Brudder Campbell, an 
he gits right down into dis yeah niggah’s 
heart. Now, darts one preacher done preach 
a fust rate Harmon, ain’t no doubt ’bout 
dat, bnt ’tain’t asarmon for us. He preaches 
for an hour or mo’, an he's a real good man, 
dis yeah nigger doan’ doubt for a moment, 
bnt den he doan’ reach way down in our 
hearts like Brudder Campbell.

“Now, darts Brudder Jones; he’s a real 
good man for aartin, ain’t no ehadder o’ 
doubt ’bout dat He talks to deee boys on 
de Sabbath day for an hear an mo’. Yea, 
Massa Chairman, dis yeah niggah hear 
Brudder Jones talk, an he talks an talks, 
an It’pears to dis chile dat Brudder Jones 
es’ talks ter hear hiaaelf talk.”—Chicago

»

Paris, Jane 3.—A submarine vessel, 
named the Gustave 2ode, has been launched 
at Toulon. Its movements resembled those 
of swimming, while it was easily submerged 
when required and newel experte declared 
it a complete success.

D- * O 
P. O. Box 280. E 
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■ Iwatch the latter need abusive language and 
refused to obey the command.

There he sheltered daring the severe winter 
man the. When spring began he came out, 
and, without ranch trouble, secured a line 
for one of the convalescent homes. In every 
one of these he has been e frequent visitor 
—and always welcome. He is a handy man.
He oan paint the doors, whitewash the 
walla, serve meals, and nurse those 
who require nursing. Give him shelter 
and food and he will make himself useful 
Another peculiar feature of my tramp is ages 
this. He is always clean however old hie nine 
clothes, they are always well mended—and i 
he is truthful ! These latter traita made me 
hope for better things. He only required a 
chance and he would settle down to regular 
work. This I would give him. I took a 
shop, bought material» and equipped him aa 
a barber. Business came rolling in. He 
seemed on the way to a fortune.
Bnt, alas 1 prosperity overcame him.
Sober in adversity, he took to the 
onpa, and for a week the shop was not 
opened, and he waa turn at. I blamed my
self fer patting him in a position for which 
he was net able. For two years he kept out 
of my wey. The election time* came round 
and I came upon him as a canvasser for one 
of our political candidates. Through his 
success fa this sphere he was installed as 
janitor of one ot the political association 
tooths. For a few months

NO MAN COULD HAVE DONE BETTER.

London, June 3—Lord Dnnraven’e ou ti
ter .yacht Valkyrie to-day easily defeated 
the yachts BrMhnnis, Galena and Satnrna in 
a race from the Southend to Harwich. The 
Valkyrie - ie the yacht that is going to 
America to compete for the Americans cap. 
The Valkyrie finished 48 minutes and 53 
seconds after 4 o’clock ; the Satnrna, 10 
minutes 8 seconds later ; the Britannia, 2 
minutes 2$ seconds behind the 
the Gallons, 4 minutes 45 seconds 
Britannia ; and the I verna, 17 minutes 5 
seconds after the GaUnna. At the Nore the 
Gallons was held an hour behind the 
Valkyrie. %
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MEXICAN HAPPENINGS. the TOPEKA ARRIVES.

es» arr-1”*^
cargo on her home trip were eighteen pack- 

of tars. Thqpiteamer leaves Seattle at 
o’clock this morning for Alaska.

Some 
Children 

Km Qnywing 
!HcBHPtvw Fast
9 listless, fretful, without ener- 
l and weak. Fortify and build 
p, by the use of __

COW’S
IULSI0N

Guadalajara, June 3.—It has just be. 
come public that a duel was fought in this 
oity last Saturday between two Americans,
C. W. Carter and H. T. Templeton. The 
difficulty arose over a business transaction 
eo4i resulted in Templeton being dangerously

Chihuahua, June 3 —The state authori
ties here have received information that 
Nazario Valdex, who is wanted by United
States authorities for several serions crimes u. A gavel Changes.

«"“E* New York, June 2.-Admiral Gherardi’s
In Mexico, and ie believed to be in Ciudad » „ „„, „u, . D. ..Juarez. The rangera of that eUy have been hl°^d down on the cruiser Pinla-
ordered to make a thorough search for the delplna on Wednesday, and on Thursday 
fugitive and kill him on sight. the affairs of the navy

City of Mexico, June 3.—The swindling over to the Admiral 
Mid robbing operations of Mayano and pensant was run up to the peak of the 
Alonzo, the Spanish firm engaged in exten- Chicago snd he aatumed command of the 
sive commission house business here, proves European squadron. The change of 
to have been much greater than at first re* tetration caused much excitement

In addition to having received yard, where a complete reorganization is ex- 
! 115,000 worth of ootton from the Mexican pected. The ship* of the white squadron 
National railroad by pretending to be the ere soon to leave their anchorage in the 
agents for the consignees, and presenting North river. The Philadelphia hee been or- 
forged acceptances to thst effect, the two dered to Sen Francisco, the Yorktown to
members of the firm have joat been charged the Pacific end the San Francisco is to he He waa obliging and reliable. He had an 
with having received and disposed of $1,300 Rear Admlnd Bonham’s flagship in the intelligent interest fa all the movements of 
worth of coffee m the same manner. A North Atlantic squadron. the party with which he had associated him-

-,

__
1TTI- VSatnrna; 

after the USES
I ini-A Wonderfdl Discovery.

“Oh, look I Just look!” she cried wildly 
as she «aune to a sudden halt.

Her «rnliwnation arrested the attention 
of two men and a messenger boy, who 
stopped to see what was the matter.

“Oh, look I Just see!” she went on, with 
Increased excitement.

And a dude and an express driver and a 
citizens added themselves to

Sleekpl l
If a man is drowsy F°60

V^ln the day tlmej touae.1 
after a good 
night’s sleep, 
there’s Indigee- 
tion Ijiyl |

jTK

■
. 'Commodore

turned
Bsben’a

price an 
Menât, t. N“Look there, Minnie!” she cried again, 

grasping her companion’s arm and pointing 
to a window.

“There’s the very same shade of green 
enrah for 42 cental”

And then the crowd gave a sigh of relief 
end moved disgustedly on.—Brooklyn Life.
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XTbe Colonist ^^'rssi.srsiÆ
States. This ni the rook upon which they I |-;_w 
m*de shipwreck at the general election, The trial of the case of King v. Paulsen 
and it was because it was fully understood ti “ filed for June IS.

beaten at the subsequent bye-eleotions.
Such an

Prom the Daily Colonist, Jane 2.
systems who have written about Islam and 
its inspired founder.

It Mr. Webb does this .and does it 
honestly and well, no one can find fault 
with him. Every intelligent man, and 
every man who wants to become intelligent, 
would like to find out the true nature, not 
only of the Mohammedan religion, but of 
every other religion. There is no study 
more interesting than the religious beliefs 
of mankind, and it seems to us that there 
are few things more rare or harder to find, 
than a true and unbiassed account of any 
religion. The reason of this is, not far to 
seek. Descriptions of creeds and disserta
tions on the facte and truths on which they 
are based, are written, either by the profes
sors of any given creed or by its enemies. 
The professor does not write from the im 
partial enquirer's standpoint for his convic
tions and preferences, it may be 
soionsly, color his description ; and the 
enemy of a religion too often considers it 
hie duty to distort it and misrepresent it in 
a thousand ways. So that, if Mr. Webb 
dissects Mohammedanism and shows the 
civilized world what it really is and what 
it has done, he will, we think, do what has 

yet been dona by 
tian or Mohammedan.

But we rather think that to give the 
world a correct idea, or what he believee to 
be a correct idea, of the religion of Moham- 
med, is not all that Mr. Webb and his 
fellow missionaries propose to do. They, 
no doubt, hope and expect to gain converts 
to Islamism. In this we feel satisfied he 
wiU be disappointed. He will not, we 
think, find in Christian congregations the 
material out of which Mohammedans can be 
made. And the time is exceedingly unfav
orable for the most gifted missionaries to 
gain converts to a new religion among those 
who have successfully resisted the Influons 
of Christianity. Men who find the truths 
of Christianity unbelievable, wiU hardly ao- 
oept the doctrines of Mohammedanism. 
But Mr. Wèbb’e mission will be regarded 
by many as a singular and not uninteresting 
phenomenon, and some will observe it for a 
time with amused attention. But these will 
soon get tired of watching it, and although 
not a prophet nor the son of a prophet, we 
venture to predict that the Mohammedan 
mission to the United States will soon die

the city.FRIDAY. JUNE », IMS. Highot of «a in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov’t Report
Passenger Traffic Increasing on the 

northern Pacific Steamers—Seal
skins From the Arctic.

TEE FATE OF THE BY-LA W8.

We cannot say that we are surprised at 
the fate of the city by-lawe. The Sewer 
by-law, we were mure, would, be rejected, 
and we are very far from lamenting its de
feat. There were not to many and such 
serious objections to the Electric Lighting 
and the Park by-laws, as there were to the 
sewer loan law, but we do not think that 
consequences seriously injurious to the city 
will follow their rejection. That the loan 
tor the erection of school buildings 
was sanctioned by the ratepayers 
must be gratifying to all who wish 
well to the city. The administration of the 
money will be in the hands of the school 
tiustees, prudent and experienced men, who 
will see that the citizens gst the Worth of 
their money. There can be no doubt that 
it will be judiciously expended, and that its 
expenditure will be of the greatest benefit 
to the citizens.

We do not think that the City Council 
has cause to congratulate iteelf on the re
salt of yesterday’s election. It shows very 
clearly that the ratepayers have .but little 
confidence in its business ability as a body.

mm
___ __ „ - . , I Yesterday's Gazette notes the appoint-
«rangement as Mr. Davies de- ment of Dr. I. W. Powell, J.P., as one of 

scribes—“ reciprocity in all natural pro-1“* License Commissioners of Victoria City, 
dnots and each a fair list of manufactured

Wreck of the Bussian Corvette Nltiaz 
—Japanese Officers Give Seal

ers a Fair Report
goodsae may be agreed upon after consulta-1 Ifo^olds^tf^^vuL^^o^Att^ocrii 

tion between the representatives of both °[ Fairview, have been created Justices of
countries,” would have been unhesitatingly I fc 8 *>eace* _______ _
**reed 10 by the Canadian delegates. Such Nicholleh A Renoue, Limited, is the 
a reciprocity would, we are quite certain, ®®w firm named under which the bosinese 
be accepted by the Conservative Govern- °f_?i,ob°U®8 * Renouf will in future be 
ment and the Conservative party to-mor- ° * on"
roW, if it could be obtained. Reolprocitv W- ?' Williamson, M.D. C.M., of the

and whloh will • not involve discrimination lower part of Cariboo.
against Great Britain, may be set down as * ----- :----- *■, ...
r ,**. „ ». cw,.,,,. *.«.
form—and so may tariff reform. The Lib- Co. has been caUed for the 17th inst., at the 
erala know that. They know, too, that the | company’* offices, 28 Port street, 
revision of the tariff most be made with a William S. Maher Ira. been appointed 
due regard to the maintenance of the rev- » commissioner for the Snmae dyking dls- 
enue of the Dominion. It is this last oon- trict' “ *ot conjunction with J. L. At- 
sideration that bothers the Liberals. If I kmeon’ D- MoGiHWraj and A. Ackerman.
they could play ducks and drakea with the . Judging from_____ number of writs
old duties without being obliged to put on “*ued during the present week in the Vio-
new ones they would be happy. But the î°rl1 di*îtloï„0î “« .Supreme court, the 
ne*-,!*,, Li., PPy" . legal grist mill is active, There were five
necessity ot railing a revenue sufficient for issued yesterday.
the purposes of government both vexes and 
bewilders them.

The Northern Pacific steamship Tacoma, 
which left Hongkong May 6, Kobe May 13 
and Yokohama May 17, arrived safely at 
the outer wharf yesterday at 7 a. m. with 
all well on board and reporting 
moniy smooth and pleasant trip. As pas
sengers she brought, in the saloon, Rev. 
and Mrs. H. M. McCandliss and two chil
dren, Rev. B. H. Balderston, Mrs. and 
Mias Schnell, Rev. and Mrs. L. Leitoh and 
child, and Mr. P. A. Kallenborn—the popu
larity of the line with the travelling public 
is growing. In the steerage there were 98 
Japanese, all save two for Victoria, and 
143 Chinese, of whom 43 are left at this 
pott The steamer bad a full cargo, of 
whtoh this season’s tea formed a consider
able part, and whtoh also included 11 casks 
of sealskins, 362 skins, from the schooner 
Arietia for the owners here. Metis were 
brought for Victoria, Washington, Oregon, 
Montana and North Dakota only.

The majority of the cabin 
travelling in 
McCandliss,

absolutely pure
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

s* s

-an uncom-

stweiHsSy* ssssaMsSSSSa
characterized by marked den™, ■ y were 
lower price, from Undo- at Pthe 2 
The strained oondition of banking aZ”™8' 
mercial credits at the Wrat End 8*°m' 
ther exports of gold added to the

•y—. n.. aA«rar*aK>"!May 27, says : •* So far as respects the local mainder of the list yielded Tti> H JZ T 
machinery of finance, there has been some Af!er deliTery hour Louisville and nLT 

_________ improvement of conditions during the week. otber atooks i to 1
search of healtbZft^TMr. The forthcr large recovery of the surplus Abases to cover short"“nte^te^Th*0 P2 
who with his wife and family re*®rves shown in the bank statement of the reached 271,326 shards. The martZ if 

will spend several months In the United 20th instant has had a decidedly assuring ®tead7 in “ne. Closing bid, • cLZZSafe' ,h“ China06 ‘ZheT VZ^ied ”»* ^to® > Co™

and at ti^tUe en^ged to mimZ«y wh“ “ST d'/mZ^8 posi?j,°"’ pL^,

the United States, and then go to GermlnZ al totoZ^s^ihl London, June 2-Market, dull
S*»OT^l1whMÎnBlltt.h*ll'knh“ T*C‘n- «mill traden, th. outcome in London ,/», f™'1 8nd eteed7’ SngM,

fets,r:r,sîSïssï srjacssssFSissssss-SttXSJ o c..™, m,.,«p ™.™,.a™.i,a»*,’a--; e

^STSrâa'saKSSït; rüswsslr® ^expected to check a speedy recovery of
ta rno,udaeKRethZi0!hey| WELCOMED TO ST. LUKE’S.

pwent level* of ^atoeA^^Zto^taMld6 °h°rch “1 *oh?°1 were decol

ered that prices now range but little above ML» receive tha Bishop and
the panic level ; that the railroads are “ith tiZ^ectaïert!,W!!L”,ereli.oler»men
«S.I^tZnÏS."i‘ï.‘Sïd“ a SS: WS3:

average and is likely to remain so for some following sdd^dZZ,.B“hop “oeived “« 
that, in period, of tow quotations W ÎOh W“ read b? “r J.
present, investors are apt to ex-1 '_______ .. _

Henry Clews’ New York Circnlar— 
The Present Condition of 

Money and Stocks.
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Business on the Exchanges — Opera
tors Boldly Working for a De

cline in Securities.
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TEE LATEST REVOLUTION.E I -» «
c.a. hmM

Captain TcH 
F, AÔ.P.R.* 
I w« commence! 
S' *■ L. CaustoJ 

I tie company, 1er 
KG. Tatlow 

to be preeent at 
H. A. La veil,

ç ara-’-
. Vancouver, Ji 

f Tisdale, gunsmith, 
iÿ V glarized on Thursi 

' smashed the wind 
: Crslwled through ti 

and after picking i 
K shotgun and » coal 

number of Colt’s r 
t eo of pocket knive 

■ R. E. Leonard % 
F_ son were married 1 

terday. The servi 
P. Fie welling peril 

At a meeting of j 
couver a letter wal 
emment saying tin 
it would grant an jj 
improvement of >i 
T. M. Thomas’ oor 
the North Arm 
roads and ditchit 
North Arm road, | 
Thomas' contract j

The Kanaka Bar Gold, Dredging Co., of 
. . Vancouver, has been incorporated with a

”* . ‘ capital stock of $60,000. The promoters
A NEW RANGE IN SIGHT. IcXJLs'itofoy*’ W‘ H‘ Goo^wln “d

The Gazette issued yesterday contains 
particulars of a redistribution of the bound
aries of Illeoillewaet and Revelstoke mining 
divisions and the creation of tiie new divi
sion of Lardeau.

The revolution in Nioaragua is not likely, 
soon to die out. It, if the reports of the 
newspapers are to he believed, has already 
made considerable headway. The Presi
dent, Dr. Sacaza, appears to be very un
popular. He was not regularly elected 
President. There is a provision of the con
stitution of Nicaragua which allows the 
ministry of the day, in the case of a Presi
dent’s dying before his term has expired, to 
choose from among themselves by lot his suc
cessor for the remainder of the term. When 
President Carazo died in August, 1887, Dr.
Sacaza was chosen in this way to take his 
place. It appears that he liked the position 
so well that he was determined to do all in 
his power to get himself elected after his 
ad interim term had expired. In order to 
make himself famous among men of in
fluence, he is said to have resorted to 
measures that were not exactly honest.
“Favorites were given contracts right and 
left, relations were awarded contracts for of sheer inanition.
furnishing wood for the national railroad, ------------ ---
sufficient to last for twenty-five years, and | TEE POLICY OF TEE LIBERALS. 
the construction of railroads commenced,, UberaI, „f th„ Domini(m „ „
merely to give employment to partisans. , ... -, .. 7 . to
When the treasury became depleted, friend, t™* ^ f”r * d“tinotiv® P°**°y- 
and relatives wL intrusted with the L Z
negotiation of loans, the largest part of j f r6oiprooitv with the United States 
whtoh went into thek own no^ta ’’St doe8 not 00rre8P0nd with that of the 

Thl tort of thtog product the usual ^7^°* They “6 be«inni”8 to
effect. The Government made [t'JZS*!**'^*****
-enemies among the best men ofthecou^, I ^ ^ ^

m. a~*Z »"W»8 them are quite ready
U ' number of Dominion industries in order to 

obt«o reciprocity, hut the sacrifice, nnpa-
-effect of increasing their anpopûlarity * The tri0ti° “ “ is’wiU Bot tothfy politicians w________
Pre.iden^ientitotoexiZtnenrf* standing °f the United St“®®- Tha Ameriom» want, tion it oS 
and influence, one of them being an ex I °°!y “ *"* m"ket for the “““Isoture. r“ “r
P. etident and another the editor of the best °! thelr °°antry Can«d«- bat they want whw hZ

ÏÏÏSrrf?'" t ilr* COantrie8’ Mee^niewent od, the discontent became more general IGr6St to.ol"Zd’ kept . out strength, i,
and more intense, until some of the boldest I M R.P. , 17 u “*■
spirits of the Opposition took up arms ' “® * ^P®8®1» “d *® have
eg dost the Government. They ^ ohose ZLued tlT ‘ba* ^
Santiago Morales as a temporary President, “eu: attitude with respect to red-
He has the character of being an honest ^ 8jf°* Z* COnf”ence
man, but parsimonious and not exactly ™ ® Canadian Ministers,
• dude in his personal' habits. One of * - , _P°^nt fch»t thu should be borne in 
the conditions exacted of him before LtoleLd°th ^ att®n’Pt “ .freqnently “«1® “ 
he was placed at the head of the revolution- f pe0pl80‘ th“ «Y »itb *•-
ists was that he would wear at least iwo ft!^ Z T at that conference.

' clean shirts a week, and it is said he has, so I rt * rom U*®*D®’S re'

far, kept his promise. The Canadian oommierioner. inquirad
There has been some actual fighting he- « the Government of the United States 

tween the Government forces and the in-1 ’”°ld “ have preferential treatmentaS“fa5sr£rlegE^!^@
in the field, and one of the latest telegrams 1dUn Government as at liberty to extend the 
•ays that the war between the Government I !Hnî: ^ mana£aotared goods of
and the revolutionists is likely to become I The rophTriven then was that it'», 
more bitter, as the latter are powerful and the desire of t£> Government of the United 

aggressive. If the President is a, unpopn- J® ™®b® * reciprocity convention
Ur as he is described to be, and as he, if all tV"the a appU?*'.Z”
stories are true, deserves to be, it is more I other countries, which are not parties to it, 
than probable that he wiU not be able to Nb»uld not enjoy gratuitou.lyP“he favor, 
hold his position very long. It does not wh.loh “«two neighboring countries might 
appear that either party has interfered reolPt°osUy concede to each other, 
with the Canal Company’s works in any Thia «“kes the American position very 
way j but American newspapers are now oIear indeed- The reciprocity convention 
saying that the Nicaragua Canal" most be WM to be exclusive in its application tp the 
under the protection of the United States. United States and Canada. It was to be 
It certainly, if it is buUt, must not be left I eimP,y 1 commercial alUanoe between the 
at the mercy of the Government and people United States and Canada against all the 
of Nicaragua. world, Great Britain included.

I Mr. L. H. Davies, in Boston a Jew days 
ago, defined the Liberal party’s position as 

Sometime .go we informed our reader. I ^ reoiProoity în ^ f®”®wNi terms:

Islamism, and that he proposed to return to CaZdFZKgZe,"a“d 
the United States to preach the religion of “e Sehate by the President. The offer em- 
Mohammed. WeU, Mr. Webb ha. o^ied I "‘ZZ* P^°d!!5’

out hi, intention. He is now in hi, native L may be agremi upon after oo^ti 
country, and has commenced the work of between representatives of both countries.

Mr. A. R. Webb is wise in Let the reader compare Mr. Davies’ ver- 
hia generation. He knows that periodical sion of the proposition submitted to the 
literature is, in these days, one of the most Canadian delegates, with Mr. Blaine's own 
effective means of spreading new ideas and statement of that proposition, and he will 
of teaching the people. He has, therefore, see that the memory of the lead- 
started a weekly paper which he has called tng Liberal was very considerably 
“ The Moslem World.” It Is a handsome at fault It wiU be observed, too, that Mr. 
journal of sixteen pages well printed. Davies represents the Liberals as wüling 
The paper is excellent and the to accept a reciprocity, one of the oondi- 
matter printed on it is very read- tiens of which, was discrimination «e-»™.*

z mannere- He- ln th« salutatory article, States and Canada, and it was on this ac- 
*h”’ a™0”®™» h«« ■“ establishing count that Mr. Blaine’s proposition was not

The Moslem World. He says : entertained by the Canadian delegates.
* °f Z® “® Mti,fied “at Mr. Davie, had
™knowU<Ue I °°mPlete!y forgotten the preoUe terms of 

" -- A.* the proposition which he said the Liberals 
-rhioh j are wilting to accept, for they say now that 
false they do not want a reciprocity treaty which

The Minister of Militia Taking Prompt 
Action on Behalf of the 

Riflemen-
,

The Templar*' excursion to Nanaimo 
yesterday in connection with the convention 
there, was well patronized. The party ar
rived back by apecUl train at about 10:30 
last evening, well satisfied with the trip.

Inspection of the City Companies— 
Address of Congratulation 

and Encouragement.

The three Victoria companies of the I Contractor Phillips yesterday oom- 
Britiah Columbia Battalion of Garrison pZZntirZn0'1 th« ««Rations tor the new 
Artillery, paraded last evening for inspection J^^y.^^ot 

by the Minuter of Militia, Hon. J. C. Pat- thirty men is employed, and no time will be 
teraon. The parade was only decided upon *®e*-
in the morning, and in consequence of the! The collections during May for Inland 
short notice, there wae not a large turnout. Revenue Division No. 37, Victoria, are :
Lieut.-Colonel Prior, M.P., wae in com- Spirits, $3,864.14; malt, $2,661 00; to- 
mand, And the other officers —resent were I b®00®» $6,769 09 ; . cigars, $1,284.05 : and ECaptain Irving, adjutant; lient. Ross ^^^ ^ SSSSTS

Monro, commanding No. 4 Company; Cfcpt. —----------- sizes and every character along the imper-
yninlan and Lieut. Williama, No. 3 Com- Several of the ornamental trees on the ,eotly charted Asiatic coast. The Mine 
atnjruand. S6- B‘n*ud®ld. Nr. 4 Company. Government grounds, across James Bay, are Maru w6nt “here about 30 miles from Hoke- 
Stall Sergt. MoConnan acted as Battalion showing signs of the severity of the weather d®t®» °“ M®y 15, between Cape Yesan and 
Sergeant-Major. The battalion was drawn last winter. Two or three are undoubtedly Cape Blunt, at the eastern entrance to the 
up in tine in the lower hall of I dead; others were evidently nipped, but Straits of Tsngarn, in the locality where the 
the market building, and when Hon. Mr. may recover. Omi Mara came to grief only a short time
Patterson arrived, at nine o’clock, presented , , , ®8°- The Mine’s passengers and cargo
arm* The Minister was conducted At yesterday a meeting of the W.C.T.U. were reported saved on May 16, on which 

h the lines and closely examined the ® deleg®te was appointed to attend the date the Banjo Kan left Hakodate to assist 
■ementa and clothing. A short exhi- Dominion convention sootf to be held at [the distressed ship, though with very tittle - wae given, Col. Pridr direct-1 Winnipeg. The ladies of the Union Invite | hope of rescuing her.

talion movements, including “ “mperanM'work to About the same date telegraphic word
>f column and quarter-column, ®ttend the Thursday afternoon meetmgs. reached Tokyo that the Russian corvette

ZZe A host unfortunate accident occurred yes-
=Ue. Hon. Mr ^-"day morning at the Central echool when floatingTer The Zddent waa atta^Z 
lef address, “n *y®“®8 bid »“med Uolbert. son of Mr. I with the tZi 'of LT tiv™ A WnZ 
the leadine poei- p’foert, of Colbert & Warner, bad his arm man-of-war was at once dispatched tothe

neral br°k®“- The boy was playing hati and fell scene, but her report, wired back to Tokyo, liency which is likely not only to hold
n in y Z® ?he DfrLmZT,,i»TLdUmb hVer wa* reverae ®f encouraging. The l»t. transient downward revotions in check, but | Ia ®®mmon with the oonmfcatl

.-a.a.jeàF*®— EsSr^ï'

icy had shosrn in their May—846 of thèse to ladies, and 817 to s sealers in Japan waters— and atihome. Lna°" î®n rely on oar faithfnlnees
drill, and from what he7 had seen, he had no gentlemen, this being the first ocoaeioo in waters^ WhZ til. TwZ* w! Zü*8 1>in„Tbe W-°rM 8 orop P^Pf®** haT* U‘*|y claîtoïml^t L^eTSerond taS ^P%,«eo
doubt the battalion could be brought up to M*® history of the free library when the hams, the «nhnnnoZ lef.b ,.Yofeo: !hown an improvement highly encouraging shall always endeavor to raintai^the’hnrj

~~-AMrSSSPeÿa:z**
citizens in the hall and galleries, inctoding The Kamloops assizes have been adjonm- ab^rd^ndZhî^nf Z™8 eleven eki°.e CZ,“nental 0®notrl«8- the probabilities favor A. T.
Mayor Beaven, and they liberally applauded ®d from the 6th to the 9th owing to Mr. dMe. tor Z ï "ZtiZS °a?.dl" a«°“î “ *T.er»8? crop and even Russia -
the Minister’s words of praise and ePZurage- J®®t«°e Walkem, who will pre.ide, being r The Hawauaa affords promise of a leap from a famine yield Churchwarti^cS^ HW p«M,
ment to the volunteers; After the Zdress detained In Kootenay. Mr. Arthur G. I ^ ^ the “me ‘‘me had te a good average output. In this country, Hie Lordship replied in nhuüi 'Z*
the parade was dismissed without further Smith, deputy attomey-general, will tahe .ffl^ g.8.!’ “d„.^^„-^ripr?b' ZZ* lh°Zh 1 ®lpra“®d^Inch^ «ti^tiZlt'*m»kti.s
ceremony. ; ' the upper country circuit as Crown prose-11 anond; y ) was reported with npen which a crop of 440,000,000 bushels I the aoqnaintanoe of the Cedar Will

The deputation from the Provincial Rifle °®tor, and Mr. Gordon Hunter, Crown T _ Z* b®«= Predicted, while spring wheat end gationï. He hoped to be oftan w th Zm'
Aisociation waited on Hon. Mr. Patterson prosecutor, wtil appear at the New West-1, Tb® special committee appomted at the °®m planting are promising favorably. This and expressed a deep intorestin thei/wJd’ 
yesterday .morning, stating to him the fact minster assizes. f Instance of Mr. Kaino Koto for investi- change may not fovor the interests of the fare. Afterwards the following add rü-Z*"
that there is now no authorized range at ------------- Ptlf8 “®®f* ‘» regulate the movemente of ^eculative holders who are now carrying a read by the president oftZ GLrU’S^i.Z
Victoria, and asking that a suitable one be At a meeting of the officials of u,, foraieu^sealiog vessels in Japane» waters, l»rge surplus from our lut year’s » heat Miss Alice King ; “ 8oo,ety’
provided as soon as possible; also that the Centennial Methodist oburoh on Wedues- prf*®nt®<i thelî report, with a draft set of °rop; but that is a small offiet against the To Him Perrin-
Aisociation be reoonoed for the expenditure day evening, the ladies of the congregation Cole*\,at » meeting of the Marine Product nnlversal benefits arising from cheap food Deab Madam,_w„ .. __
to date upon the Provincial range at Gold- being also present in force, a handsomely investigation committee on Mây 16. The th« w®rld over. taketoe earheet" opportani8yof^rivineLvZ 1'
stream. The deputation consisted of Lt.- engrossed address was presented to the "P?1"* was considered at length and then “The most depressing oironmstanoe with ftjj^fweleome to t^new oounfiy. «/hope
CoL Wolfenden, president ; and Lt-CoL retiring pastor, Re»-. J. H. White, the I untl * special meeting on the 16th. which this centre has at present to contend w[*l make may in eoroe
Prior, M. P. ; Capt. Smallfield, CapL chnroh steward, Mr. Bone, reading the ex- Editorially, the Japaneae Mail published « found in the state of trade in the in-1 th?land of y^Vrtof whom 70u left “
Quinlan and Lient. Williams, members of I preeaion of esteem on behalf of himself and Itbe IoUowlng only a fortnight ago : terior. Thii oondition seems to have We-were pleased when told months ago the
the council, and they were kindly aooom-1 ®“ associate workers. “ The visit of foreign sealing schooners to originated almost entirely in the late 17™^® be accompanied by a araer
panied by Thos. Earle, M.P. The Minister   I Japanese seas has, of late, attracted ranch monetary scare and the attendant collapse I a-k you. on vonrflîtVilifi™ r2"nlv.ed.to
promised considération of the reqneete, ex-1 A good attendance and first-olasa enter-1 attention in this country. A general iZ of the "industrials.” It had been preceded I come our natronew^and «rmio]trm 'rlt 1 °oZ
pressing regret that the rifle shooting ac- tainment made the second day of the lief prevails that they carry on their oner- by a sound, conservative and fairly active FOSP* "®®*^ MtasJPerrin’s Guiis
commodation was so inadequate at present bazaar of the Young Ladies’ Institute, in ®tions within the territorial waters of Janan ®®d profitable oondition ot trade. The ih vLwVÜT^L?7 to Promote the objects
and hi* sense of the importance of having a thelr hall on View street, a decided suooess ®“d vernacular journals constantly*:»!! scare suggested by the large gold exports, truly do"w“wlsh the ladies onhiatocese mav
change for the better a, aoon ae pomible. * yesterday. The tea serVed m the reŒ Upon the naval authorities tok^ off ^ thedrainnpon the Treasury gold reserveMn^lees In “ZaffèS

Though affairs are not yet in such shape ment annex was deservedly well patronized. Poachers. H.LJ.M.’e ship the Katauraol »»d the sharp precautions o{ our local bank*; a oauee which has ever“at the Minister could make a definite U» ‘he evening the military drifigiven by I Kan. which was despatched to m*k"tS- together caused the Eastern and interim fldi* En«dands beet dauahtera to the mission 
promiee or_ announcement, it U eaid that ae I the class of young ladies was repeated, the I veetigations into the movemente of the bank* to contract their accommodation to Signe! on behalf of the society.
® re*nlt of inquiries tosde by Hon. Mr. Pat- exercise» proving even more popular than seslera, recently returned to Shinagawa, end customers, and suddenly the financial sky Kino. President,
teraon, daring the past few days, arrange- °n the first evening. An interesting recita- her captain presented to the Government a beca,me lowering and black from Maine to Dmsy Mkbw!^^!®tPrealdent-
menta for the acquirement of a range suit- tion by Mies Uollins and a charming vocal report which is published in the Ntohl Cai‘jor?“- 1° this way œedlt has become Emily Browne,lSeêretarÿ.
able for »U the requirements of the local Ç0I0 by Mies Dolan were part of last even- Nichi Shlmban. According to this doon- f°ddenly paralyzed in every sec The Bishop replied for Miss plrrin who 
volunteers and C Battery or their socceesore “g8 programme, and a choice musical ment, the captain of the man-of-war thinks J*®” th® weak spots in trade, did not think the present name shonld be 
UkehrbthffcrhU advanced, and it is not un- «Motion waariven by l*e BmitlerfamUy. that the stories grtierally circnlated about ff financing .and in banking have altered, and said the girls of SL Lake’s
likely that the range will be in working The bazaar will be continued to-day, and I th® depredations of foreign sealers are ^>88n roughly probed, and a large I might count on Mies Perrin’s svmnafchv amiorder toon after th. beginning of next shoot* I “d pr60ipit^' 8®pp° wJZZInZtlZt

. , . evening. The military drill will be repeated I has been able to gather from charts em- “ »® “fe to say, however, of these auepen- and refreshments terminated a hannv, . ™a?*®f °f arming the B. C. G. A. “is evening ; the raffles will be drawn, and ployed by the schooners, from conversations "®D8 *•“*> ra » large majority of the cases, | afternoon. PPy
with Martini rifles, farmaUy urged upon f°r a wind-up the goods remaining unsold in °f “eir former Crews,-and from other “®y hsvo not arisen from real insolvency,
the department some months *g0 the stalls wifi be auctioned. sources of information, he oonolndee that hot from a sudden and more or lees india-
h“> b b understood, been • favor- ----- ~7 ua 9>----- “8 foreign sealers congregate about the or*m“1*t* withdrawal of the usual credit fa-^OTi^°thatMo«L Z°re" w H«w Tancvex Coal o,. ^dle of March, at a focality distant ,Uitlea-

? M«rataiP^fZ<mlda-be w‘th Tons. I «ore northw«d along the mate of the
“®t rifie^tiTb. uZed hneZ tottlVb6t MrM^Portj- v, T16' ThU

?*® direction of the Behring Sea, not 00m-
I a BHmmSi I , • MSffogv»® ® ^1®. within th® territorial waters

A report is current, on what appears to «^Steamer Bawmnore sZ lwSl^' ' ‘ , “ °f J*P“ “ pu™uit <d seals. The captain 
be reliable an“ority, that an important I 6-Stoamer Mogul, Port Townsend^".! *^1°/ the Katanragi Kro brings, howewr, to
change is about to be made in the Paget ltlteSmer vFutamett^aS'pSâtataSi.” 2 ”76 oreZ°of°these forataZv^LÎÏV804 th,t tb?
N^rthetlTrZtfZ^Z n°W operat«d by the Ml8toMDm%«tiTPDriTSSrod....... *nd nnsornpnloua set of men, there is'dlZ
nZition r.a*V,ay oompmy, the pro- M-gewk Wilna. San Pedro............. 2 til 8®r oI “elr causing much annoyance to the
^ônZm1^8^ D “iT1? *5^ h”, T iS^^me^mn^PortToJ^S0 "1" 2'^- «^P'o fo^bltante along the Coast, for al-
"J®?®Lapt. D. R Jackson, inde- 163b^ GenI. e.S tb®n*h th® whoonera rarely catch —-!•
pendently, »o as to be equally available by lS-Steamw Seoîion Po^Townfend'""" 2,42? within Japanese territorial seas, thev not
ing foZtZ sZnd>,traffi^-tl,OWM00,,lPet' Tow=««A--".-S infrequently enter obsonre harbors to oh-
P8ifi„ ‘b® Sound traffio—the Northern ÎI §!!??■??? Port Townsend.......... 97 tain drinking water and other supplies.”
EWthn'nZ8 w“Z“ ,PeClfio “d th® Qreat ifcsLameï Grandhoto" lîS l’af Th® general news brought by toe Tact
s^to Z thi. arr“F®“®?j |zl«ame, HoI^W^o’ST:: 1,867 be summarized in a f!w shirt sentences:
nroLw-h ’ Z? toatli last named would NHS®»»®8 Pioneer, Port Townsend....  42 The news that the Geary law had been ans-
FrZZlf Z nZd *‘e®mer* at a il^teamer mZqL Port^J. 2-3?£ talned created no excitement in China, and
oah^bSZSLwa8^ “d Ve d,i’1,i®D ^-Sheam” T<^maPponT24 wa® ® «nbjeot of disoussion only anuZg toe

£"i:ïrF~^'.......... -..........
npm “e daily servie, to Victoria by the Th V—'iâL" ™.‘'" Vu"‘ has been placed under arrest for complicity
City of Kingston, which wtil be continued nn„Zi “Z oi APrti •»- h, the smuggling of Japanese girls und»
“ at present. * I ”***> ».<*» “ns, an increaee of 6,- age to the Ufflted State^toelr de.tlZtion

I being Chioago houses of prostitution.
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PACIFIC MAIL REPORT.

New York, May 31.—The report of the 
operations of the Pacific Steamship“ Considering toe severity and the uni

versality of this oon traction of credit, toe . 
wonder is that,its effects in the way of eus- PB°y ‘or tb* year ending April 30, 1893, 
pensions have not been much more nnmer- shows the total earnings to have been $4,-

^J^^ZlitaticZto^p^ ^the totti"peDeea î4'175'-
for something with those whose incontinent %****»» “®* °f

SSaBSî3ÊSHfefe1s^?-=
fear, have exceeded any real occasion ; and P,u*m* durln8
the tree coarse, at the present stage, l«t autumn, and since the
for the New York banks to their I °” F®brn»'-y 1 of the con-
solvent merchant customers is to make ‘ 2®° .th® pacifio Mail and
their present large surplus more freely avail- ““ïfnies, the company

The only possible reenlt of a different b“ >®?; *h°6 ®ff ajra0®t ?ntirely from 
policy must be to farther aggravate a situa- tP **T °a business between
tion already made needlessly severe. The I p®!Lr '“b and American ports on the 
preeent discrimination against the mercan- .* *?, • ? '•-1of b®8 «doofd “*■
tüe community at our large centres may- 1 ^“g8 heavily, whds the reduction m 
unless speedily moderated, needlessly bring ®^P*nae* will only begin to show from the* 
many more to the verge of suspension. The IEZÜÏÏL». Î* “®, op®™1»0®8 ,of tbe
situation is one that calls for a broad and ^™P?Dy.8 , ®°°ld n°t be re-
intelligent comprehension of the real oondi- ?“°*d immediately. Gould, in cita
tion of business and for a judgment that *1"8’ teiterates dis determination of resign- 
understands how to proteot the lender hv 1DR Î. P^'dency owing to the demanda 
protecting toe borrower. A little more of $ h'* *‘“® ..,rom °“er corporations, 
that policy would soon produce a great Jh boVd ®f directors will meet on in
changé in the tone and condition of boti- ^ yrrBnd. organize, by the election of C. 
nesg throughout the country at large. For oLtZ°T ol°M“ preeident> 
the present, we deem it safe to buy moder- U g Goald- 
ately of gttad stock, ontoe downward turns.” , Court ,IU M

New York, June 2,-P.ciflo railroad * if Eholk*1 ** *PP**1 to th* o*8* ot
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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST FRIDA V

GOLDEN CARIBOO.

on the Way to the Famous 
Mines of Lightning ted 

Williams Creek.

JTJÎŒ 9, 1893.NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. | *re h*
The fish dealers are‘«hipping Bast all the 

Good Templars’ Picnic at Nanaimo— ilr”0°Jlh1eL<?an ge4.hold of- The ran has 
Bone commit. Suicide

et Mo. IjM. tcd.,. ÏÏTCwïSæX
S25J**3 “° new °«ea. A child named 

Thompson River at Its Highest Point | came to thisoity fron.yPortMoody.Uy htely
—News From the < .h®_ T1 61 aoho01 trustees have decided

Interior. 10,1001
The current in the river is so strong at

to^ü c°"
TUCOlim. rt7” •» the city.

Vancouver, Jane l.-Rev. J. F. Betts offiM^whfh.?^' °u th! L“d. P***1?7 
was presented with, a handsome ^°jj‘ by «vei4l wiVuave (foîîfo^d for
the members of his congregation on loes-1 Westminster on Wednesday next. Mr 
day evening, during a fareweU at-home to Holt has lately joined the army of benedicts 
Mr. and Mrs. Batts. ““ wi** bring his bride home to British

Daring May 1411 names were placed on Columbia, 
the voters’ list. The Court of Revision will Rev. K. Robson and Mrs. Robson were 
be held in August. presented with a farewell address last night
„ The Boston Realty Co. has purchased the bV the congregation of the Central Method- 
ws McCormick block, next to the Cosmo-1 “t church. Accompanying the address was 
pblitan, the price paid being $19,600. a handsome picture of the late Premier,

A large number of people took in the Hon. John Robson. The presentation 
Templar’s excursion to Nanaimo to-day. deeply moved Rev. Mr. Robson, WHO re- 

Two vagrants, Grant and Lake, were turned thanks for Mrs. Robson and himself 
fined $50 or two months, twenty-four hours “» feeling language. Rev. Mr. Robson car
being allowed them to get the money. C. with him to Victoria the beet wishes of 
Chester, and D. Pollett were fined $8 each “ismany friends in the Royal City, 
for fighting. Hon. J. C. Patterson visited the city to-

The bark BlairhOyle was towed out to sea day and was met by Mayor Cnrtis, G. E. 
last night. Lorbould, M.P., and others. After lunch a

The Atlantic express left at 10:45 am. “«sty glance was taken of the city, includ- 
to-day, as per the new schedule. > I “8 the drill shed, and the reeklt of the 

R. E. Palmer," C.E., and G. D. Corrigan, “on. gentleman’s visit will be that the 
C.E., have entered into partnership Royal City will soon have a drill building

Captain Tower, of Victoria, is in the city. I which will meet all requirements. Before 
A C.P.R. weekly refrigerator oar service leaving Hon. Mr. Patterson said : “ Next 

was commenced to-day. 7®ar.1 hope to return to Westminster and
R. L. Causton, manager of the B. C. Cat- then lay the corner-stone of a handsome 

tie company, left for the interior yeaterdsy. new drill shed.”
R. G. Tatlow is at the Van Winkle mine A public meeting was held to-night to 

to be present at the wash-up. discuss the advisability of raising $12,000
H. A. La veil, barrister, has started in 40 improve and enlarge the market bnild- 

business for himself. mg«- A by-law will probably be submitted
Mrs. W. F. Topping and family came 140 the people, but there is a diversity of 

from Victoria yesterday to permanently re- j opinion on the scheme.

Vancouver, June 2.—The store of C. E. I yr.„,.„„ T . „Tisdale, gunsmith, Cordova street, was bur- ^ ° 1'~Th* f°UoW“g, h8Te
glarizedon Thursday morning. The thieves . q 0-t »„'*? T 6n°“| odge’
smashed the windows in the back door, ^ V ® ’ f‘®
Crawled through ttie “burglar-proof” bars, " 't' 7 .C°r’ S°0 ’
and after picking out two expensive rifles, a Tl , . A»,. J1??*’' H. Brittancourt.
shotgun and a combined shotgun or rifle, a I June 17 1 h° d 8n °Pen “«eting on
number of Colt’s revolvers, and a score or R,„ht, ■ ... , ,
so of pocket knives, made their escape. H i;°L p u*1, b.® tendered a recep- 

R. E. Leonard and Miss Elizabeth Wat- ,‘°n “ S4 P»ul a Institute, Monday even: 
son were married in St. Paul’s church yes-1 p®’,, bT 4he congregation of St.
terday. The service was choral. Rev. E. I m.f , •
P. Fie welling performed the ceremony. v a85 001,1 »blPm®n4" fer May of the

At a meeting of the Connell of South Van- fv'Y‘ 9?"n?!?0,m4 5° 36,866 tons t Wei- 
couver a letter was received from the Gov-10^9*,’ B“4 Wellington,
emment saying that, according to promise, I £,cSf „8, , _
it would grant an additional $3,000 for the . ® “°y*l Templars of the Province held 
improvement of roads through lot 301. P,onio here to-day. Several
T.M. Thomas’ contracts for cutting hills at °a“d*®d visitors were present from Vic
tim North Arm and New Westminster 14or“’ Vancouver and New Westminster, 
roads and ditching and draining on the i? ÎP® “ftwncon addresses were given bv J. 
North Arm road, $2,895, was accepted. Mr. „ Brown,P.P.; Rev. Mr. Lorimer, Rev. 
Thomas’ contract for graveling Centre road, , .T" McRae. An enjoyable day was spdht 
4189 per cubic yard, was also accepted. “. 4“® Psrk- Occasional rain showers some- 
The telephone company refused to move I „ *4, “V1". ..tbe day’s enjoyment. The 
their poles on Westminster road, Mainland visitors returned on the steamer 
which the South Vanoonver Council Nanaimo at 8 p.m.; the Victoria
claim were wrongfully in place there. contingent left on a special train at 9 p.m.

The Kanaka Bar Gold Dredging Co. are ™lh® “‘lowing have been elected officers of 
to oomthence operations soon at Kantika bar I ÏÏSÎ* lodge, LO O F. : Nicholas
near the C.P.R. cantilever bridge. Their JJilburn, N.G ;—Dennis, V.G.; W. H. 
plan is to seek the gold at the bottom of the 1 MortP“. secretary, and J. Crosean, trea- 
Fraser river in the vicinity by means of a I,arer*
patient centrifugal ijm.htp. '. Tbe oompany ,
are confident of big returns. Among the XMUSTOKIt. ;Æl,-‘
trustees are Messrs. R. A. Anderson, W. Revklstokb, May 31__The change of
H. Goodwin and C. S. Bailey. The venture time on I the C P R. will .1

Misa Swan is sevsring her connection with Ho. 2 from Vancouver, is timed for
toe hospital, after four years of faithful and 4:20, and No. 1, for 21:30. The Lytton 
efficient service. haa usually left here at 3am., and as yet

The Brotherhood of Carpenters have pro- h» notice has been given of a change in 
tested against Contractor MoGiliivray’e I time. This will compel passengers who are 
alleged keeping of his men at work ten going down the Columbia to remain in town 
hours a day, contrary to agreement. for almost twenty-four hours after their

George Butler, C Foley, J. Brown and arrival. Should a change be made and the 
Aaron Uptaker, were naturalized by Judge boats leave on the arrival of the train from 
Bole yesterday. His Honor said, in refer- *e West, the hotels here will be deprived 
enoe to wholesale naturalization, that per- of the meet lucrative part of the business 
tonally he had no desire to have the country The Columbia arrived np on Monday in- 
flooded with foreigners of an objsctionable «tead of the Lytton. The change was mads 
dus, dut he had to carry ont the law. The on aooount of the trip of President Van 
-only remedy was to have the law changed. Home to the mining country down the 

Misa Jean Macfie, formerly assistant sup- river. Instead of the Columbia leaving at 
erintendent in the Grace Hospital, Detroit, 3 *.m. on Tuesday, she waited till 10 aim. 
took charge of the Vancouver Hospital yes- for the arrival of No. 2, which had tbe 
•®ru»y. I President’s party on board.

The committee are hard at work raising I W. B. Losee and J. M. Douglas, both of 
funds for the Dominion Day celebration and Victoria, arrived np last week, and after 

' "®, ““‘“g with good success. The com- remaining about town for three or four days
bLvetrin™? a°.t,IVe on® *nd wiU b® snr* 40 4he Big Band with three pack horses

mphantsnocess. heavily laden. These gentlemen were very
*Tf' iT*?Ur c?ndidatea are writing on the retirent as to their outfit ; they were 2 
exanfinations for entranoe to the high school, I toareh of something which, if obtained 
Mr. W. Bums, inspector, being presiding will add materially to their wealth. They

WESTmWSTEE. A8BCBOFT.
New Westminster, June 1.—J. E. Wize Asecroft, June 1.—The Fraser river at 

chipped 100,000 bricks to Vancouver to QuesneUe, rose nine inches since yesterday 
used in the erection of the new court I The Thompson also rose. The weather is 

bon“- Ishoweiynorth, but clear here. At Soda
The chain gang are employed at present *1"r haa been rising for the last

in cutting down the dead broom on the va- wreh‘Sj“ .hi8b. “. ,4”“

Jill be the guest of his brother, G. D. u pt“° u*v,ea down from the Bonanza 
2^.a!nef:f‘!SB.'],or4 time- Mr. Brymner’s raoch on 4b® Kootenay. He reports that 
Je,4tothe Pacific coast is for ths purpose I tile water is up to lest year’s high water
provinCeT* ^ °f th° "°tod —«V and fe^og hi. ZZl

JroLkjwhVu : ac h“decided to move u,wttie tothe
ably ingénions invention. The patent was L °“ Sn°deJ *“4 » horse belonging to 
ueuedon the 4th of May, and Stireky is WM “ken very sick with

theea,eof b“ very reu'aT remÆu°tf ?hV ho^

..iXlKTif ïï-to„'iLd.t^ï aSr-V."
oases were reported in the West Edd yes- 2“* mî° the W and committed suicide by 
terdsy, but they are not seriotu. lt wre d”wninK-
rumored that the contagion was brought to t, A* 1 runaway horse came dashing along Burnaby from Moody ville, but Coretobk ‘ atr«eton Friday afternoon, M. Fitz® 
Calby, who was in the city to-day, flatly de- ?r,Uiams noticed a little child in the street 
*“6* this, ^ I j as t In front of the house, »nd without a

Last night there was constituted a branch df>l»î «prang in front of the horse,
the order of Pythian Sisters The or *®ized and rescued the child, but was him- 

gunizerwas Mrs. C. Robertson, Deputy ,4ro°k bf» «ingle-tre® that was at- 
Supreme Chief, of Tacoma. Twenty.flye £t°bfd 40 the harneaa. the blow breaking 
l»diea were enrolled as members, all of **** right arm just above the elbow, 
whom were present Tbe name of the lodge 
*? Caionthy No 1,” and the following of 
Beers were elected and installed ;

*„ Mrs. Blakeley ; M. E.,
C4 Mr*. Cooksley ; E. S., Mrs. T. Acker- 

’J” « ?‘rliDg I M. L., Mrs. Sta.
STéfs; ÎS A-K CampbeU:

New Westminster, June 2.—Rev. E. B.
Restant has arrived from St. Catherines, 

l 40 “tome the pastorate of Knox 
“mroh, Sapperton.

I A correspondent writing from Chilliwack

sH. Chambers, imd _ Stewart arrived from

SS3S. •• w ■ * «■“re 1 »om

tod^F Hhî?^Hy)Abî^re H- °- W«Hbum 
H-Maitland-DoUgaU’ J.’e P., with 1

W%^md Hydraulic Mines of the Qnesnelle and
He r convicted ^d Zt Horsefly-Fine Banehes and
gaol for rix months with hard labor. I Rich Mines.

t ”P from Victoria, Mrs.ateiJSS”' -
morning’s train.

Gov’t Report. „
had U1 kft"" Tb® younger men and ladies

Here Mr. Stevenson left. It is the inten
tion of the Government to build e goodagSafass etrAW
drtJl2neU? Mr- Btovenson has been

Fv\"e”4“.from 4be Sby the old Hone- 
h“ «ut will come to

M£UeHouie- Hetookon® *****
— w r - ImYS** UfcUe *** u yet beoi done on anv

to Victoria on this I „ <8^°™ our own Correspondent.) g the mines tributary to the 160 Mile
Stanlet, Cariboo Di.triot,May 19.-Your „____ The City CounoU met last evening, there

CLOTH» au. | correspondent awoke on a fine Sunday morn- on thé Ho wfly* rod eroLtoto °Aim beülg pre”nt Mayor Beaven, presiding,
Cloverdale, May 39.—Most of the ex- YT1 A*hetoft’ ehiefly ab^.'work 4b*™’ this jm. 0“«der- Aid. MoKIllican, Belyee, Styles, Bragg,

oitement caused by the muddled state { ” ‘if “ 41,8 h*^’4*"4®" °*-toe British Co- Tb® South Fork (Qnesnelle) Hydraulic Henderson, Munn and Baker, 
the municipality ^ok, ha. dM away ud “ Af4®4 bro^ast I took S^SteJfSSS The BuUding Inspector reported that the
everything is going on as usual, ail seeming- tire aiohtiL° town-bent on Meing andUk^Zmmt^°0nte“tore’ T1“”“ * Glover, had com- 
Ly 'Lel1 PTleî?ed wlth the result of the aud!t d . œ° ,<œg‘ T*1® The Victoria Hydraulic Co. hav^shtitod P1®4^ toe new health office in the market
by M*- J. Peirson. principal attraction olaimtog attention is %*** «{tire plant from the South Fork of grounds. The report was adopted.
ih*re b^fbeen plenty of rain this week. the »reat brown hills, rising with monot- to Keithly Point on the North The estimates by-law was considered in

httsm srtrfi:\zz Un;rn^:ü rides-Nothing ^ the apprepruS™The profits, about $5°, are for the <^m U^d mnetZdTLlth^ bUt brt“b “d £‘4 work would be finished this ^’o officials were reached,
fanA The Methodist minister here, Rev. , ma,4ard'. with here and there a few “®w «wmiU of the company I Am. Baker advocated a ïgenerml reduc-
Mr. aits.maiiehfa good-bye address 6t lonesome looking fir trees. The soil in the o7t wLr A ‘h0dK T* WIH ^ *kle 40 turn tion of salaries by taking a percentage off

U rich,and where w^er can be gut, ^ ^ of ®-ryone riivE^ZreVj

almost everyone in Surrey, and it is with Irfttv ^ ThW" 8 few tht Horsefly creek, has been *8° a month, and also that a number of the CElmer.
deep regret that they see him go. Rev. Ff* , 808 tb® town, notably that of °~!l?gJor 4endera ,or ditching seven mflea officials should be dismissed, as he consid- Vancouver club’s fixtures.
Mr. BoweU, late of Chilliwack, succeeds him Mr‘ Tingle^. On the whole, Ashoroft is a n is ?°61nd a.half miles. ered that there were some who were not re- Vancouver, June I — (Sneoiall Tb.
here- lr®ty "toy" town, e^okUy on Sundays, “ “g?“araUy thought that this claim is As it would not look well for the Vancouver Cricket Club h^v.Z^l^ B

the proprietor of the only hotel having» iL“pefta.*.l8,“ 818 r~K*®d. ^d®«=to to raiee their own aalarie. and ,e- matches for Saturday nexT"JÏÏhtilSÏ

Fresh mining location, .rebeing
Stantiy recorded and there already obtain»! JoSn in«’ tbe~ 8™ 8“^®‘ Weti & AeTZtVTrl
are being energetically developed with eat- Mwk Eagleson will be iU proprietors, Jhieh, thmoht^h 1°° and 14 “ ““ “ther course than the oq^uggeeted. He Coleman and Coles. The fixtures
isfaotory result*. The Spokane and Great U ^“«-will insure it, being firet-clare. - woT^dll °°"'dd8r8bl8 development thereforemoved a redaction of ten percent, ‘««on are : June 3, Ltogley 7?La£l«! - 
Northern Milling Co. have made a rich ““"i-g dawned bright and „ tofha.alary of $2,000 of the TrereSrer and June 10, Westminster « CLuveT Jnnâ
strike on the Elk Horn, one of the famZ w'trm.and gave promise of a pleasant drive. * Kennedy are on the South Collector. 24, Westminster at WeatmiZrTfnlJT

Ett“Amt ft, rt»4SgM£5'SXS£3SS -w-~.

their own expenses for prient workfog delay®d f“ ‘ d»y or two, bat the B. C. Ex- Y"?,,.* ^0rf8°d»1,, 1"°^^ “f the men’s Indemnity was fixed by by-law, whk* \Vh™ he laid
thus proving the value of their otW ™ pr“* Ço. were never behind time.” It , ,??“88’ dld 004 loae » head, oould not be dealt with at this stage wre fo th. mid hta ?»• ^ night ha
meroue and promising prei^ties °^^s the m.,gb4 bere h® no4*d that althongh the past GUI8 8tten4i?n- , ^ the Ald. Munn thought it wre Inflate to Z^rJd to m had
S. & G. N. M. Co. i, on^onr'of many °ne °f ,tb® “d 8 greater ^ M W8Î d“> with the civic offices’ ÎSaifo. fwthta hfototoTupt O PTto^d ^ \roUgtl‘

sssttKsassaft’ai -"=•
aKsatL-ita-‘ - -Ü|s*jsj!s553' m Eï;Xc¥S

x-siSis &sïjSKïæ sssMS&te&si?l4p® QuesneUe and Horsefly country. C. Dunlevy’e ; TAnatoallan^ (MewnsTlfoL^ fr*4» and P‘V^ toe rest oi the aldermen commente were made by the spectators 
n^ÿo,Erevan folheZfr^nd Am' I ^ A.®"» " “r^lio^V^Su^anTri ^Aeb. B^ERdUoU.m" dan, knowledge o,

Styles, Bragg, Belyes? MoTavUb Hender I k“0Wn “ th® law the splendid farm of Mr A JD Mini's. toe'rearena for the absence of Aid. Bïagg repeatedly throughout the match. Ire?

^ ^«v-fegf a iiPîfisatsa&'asia ^ ss
Sr3BS ■"-« - ■ SsSv ! •

of the City Council • and fnrther ta.? — «a ** Pj*1fd'jT l 4b® h*1*8 become more process for catching float and fine gold waa agreed to. witothe balls arleft by Ives. A close oon-
other poire as mav ’be ereritod ‘ w°“dad *°°h greener and fresher. The passed through Queœelle en rente to8 thé Tha by-law respecting the raising of test is expected. Roberts still offers to bet 
supervision of "tim dtv .^or .hln ^ V°Ps “ ^ 84 Mundort’s (twenty Nation river two Zks .go, ^h mrehfo flT* by T80’ °f Uoea88/’ road ** and f°‘° tba4 b« will win vhernTtch^ but

Sfeaaa the city.
me„t by-law, was ruled out of orderT the I ?L °nr j”88?"?"8 u, at Clin-1 Son Mr. Sampson ha. with him 161 Th« Connoil adjourned at 10:10 o’clock.
Mayor, as in contravention of the municipal , be“g rather tired o{ French-Can.diane and 20 Indians. Horses ............... .................
by laws. P balancing myself on the dickey (the little and ““l* W'H follow shortly. SPORTS AND PANTTMFR

Ald. Braoo said there seemed to be ^1°“ top) A0°1ncl^ded ^ keep Chu Fan From Quesnelle to the end of the route a 1 ” rAS11M^S>-
something radically wrong with the local 7 the i“î,d®- We were the only °®w driver takes command of the stage, in
improvement system, if in cases like this, ZY^!^)t\b“‘,?“"B?d 40 8e4 «d<"g ^e person of Mr. Alexander Locke, more I ™B TUBE,
where people were willing to pay for a aide-11. 7 ““ .t8,bly together. We kept up a “““'“«only known as Sandy, who fo noted A great mile dash
walk, they would have to go all summer I ft7 8nlms4ed conversation for most of the chiefly for his careful driving, the joyous The erne eta tion that the mil a u t without it. 8 er «ftoracon, but I feel sure that neither knew way in which he announces his arrivé st unrseofT^lTidll^w “2 ^h’ [or 8

It being discovered that the Local Im- th° °ither w“ talking about. Some toe vnrimia stopping places,and as being one ituthe Victoria Driver

•~® fe‘lffird5!J'-^?ai:

Venus, in theory, is an evening star, bat j freL5^ tsOto»^tore “ap^'n^S^r F“'totoeZd tinted ri>t’ o? ‘“h’" pko8b84wee“ Mnrp^r“nd Rif^‘
hardly so il judged by her visibility to the tow» small shrubs. Afte/Ztook at thisU“d » half foteresUn the box. CaT^ Zd™'hi'-ktS'** /he whole distance,
naked eye. During the month she keep, pUce’ °“® migh4 «“By believe in the hob ------ ------^ greatexoitomYnf tâLiTï 8?tdst
quite clore to the sun, pawing the meridian tol^hS ONLY ONE CABRI ED. Çabont half a len^h.P lif ton wen?

1 fi,ty-4wo minute, filter the sun on the 15th, falknoulÈZ. Tirg ch^S « w L , ------ J'a8t 4be finish8 and conwquentlythe
' ‘ürr-vt -

ting are 9:42 p. m. on the 15th I ,H2™ We. overto°k Mr. Drummond and I The SewIr^!' m Iw,thou4 “7, P^Pcc4 °4 the money being
and 9:14 n. m on the snth i..:,.. j ladies, who were travelling bv eaev stages ! uw , , k, and Electric Light covered, and as my mare, Mollis C6opar. isis a prominent morning star and rises at I with their own team, on their way to his I a^etailod*^** ^efeated bsdily. Following is «till feeling the effeote of her long illness, I 
2:15 im. on thetotitMto ranoh io ChUcoten country 7 ! det8,led 8ta4ement of tbe vote : (have determined to withdraw lS from the
Saturn is past the meridian before 8 o’clock Five-thirty the next morning found us on sewerage by-law. ^8fk.“d t8™ her out 40 grass for the re
in the evening. Its time of meridian pas- toe road again, with another glorious dav North ward *£• Agsgnst. mai"der of the season.
*>ge Is 6:49 p.m. on the 16th. It is in quad-1 for travelling. Mr. Tingle, has deserted S®”4!»1 ward "".V.V.’.V.*"";® 2m Joseph H. Beown.
rature with the eon on the 27th, when it “•> but hia place It taken by an squally I 800to ward................................ M M8 isonomy’s winning sons.
Yr mEn!! th.° m^ri^î“„818 “’«loch end ret 18°°^ whip to the person of Mr. William I Total.............. .................. Of the first three colta in tie Two Thou-
f.4 “idnigbt: On the 8th the planet oeases ?»A«r. Chn Fan having raised some ob I Majority against, m 435 sand Guineas, Ieonomy had the credit of
its retrograde motion and assumes its sta-1 jetions to my singing I left him the nndis- electric lighting by-law producing two, Isinglass and Ravensbnrvmotion “STL ? 80°“ its direct R-tod right of the inside and took a Zon • W'Aoain* Hï*» later and ,wood re,Zb
motion, it takes until September 15 for the box. After dnving some 15 miles we    ill m Ivel, in the great Derby. Isinglass, owned

P°to4 from itoioh it began 40 Bridge Creek hUl, the soene-of the .............V"......... $ » by Mr. MeOlmont, is a bay rélt by
dan”ary 22. Saturn, Aretu-11^8“ robbery «me two year. ago. when I .............V...............J» foo^om,-Deadlock, mid was unbeaten u a

raa and Spire form a beautiful isosceles'tri- Fnrker yielded to the persuasive argu- „T?tal-...... ............................ 235 w two-,ear-old, though be only started
Æ’f Whïlh Çtohig Saturn and “«“** of a 44 calibre Winchester, and gave Majority against, 11U , thrice, in the Maiden Plate atNewmarket
Spies forma the bare, and the lines joiniug I “P »ayersl thousand dollars. It is a lone- educational by-law. Second Spring, beating ten others • the
ArCturns withSatnrn and Spioa form the | "o™® looking spot, and, although ae a boy 11 Np,,th -tor. Against. | New Stakes at Ascot, in a field of’ ten.
equal sides.—Post-Intelligencer. was generally considered bold and forward, entrai ̂ d‘ """" "r..... 144 “} where Ravenabary ran third ; and in the

- Ï “* fî8; iD0lined to think I should not Middle Park Plate, where he led homea
COXTSABMDCmsBSX. T «7 rX.ÎÎ‘. r ÆSU-R...................... » ” ~S Æ CÏ

jz '*“<■»>. i-v.8. o-.a ™ . ■ sstt .

monv Ta" b 8Dga«8d ta b8arin* tosti- We .topped for dinner at Mr. Abie’s, III Nora ward.....................  ^ jfnded °°®, rare, the Breeder.’ Pro'-
mony m the cares of the seven Chinese, Mile House, where we had the best meal on £?nî£8lJïüd-........................... * 34 95 dnoe, at Liverpool, in July. He is a
recently smuggled into the United States-1 ?h? whole stage routs, the kind-hearted I ................................." • ” m ba, colt by Isonomy-Penltent, and be-
by way of Victoria. The attorney, for the of 4he h®”8® herself doing the cooking. Total.........................  ..... 193 TJf Jong* to Mr. G_ D Rore. Raeburn, third
defence protest that each caw most be tried V1® road| «hortly after leaving here, skirts Majority against, M4. “7 ™ the Two Thousand, and third in the
on lta own merits. It is apparent that a î*”18 I*ke ** Haohe. Numerous fine „ _ -----:------* _------ Deity, is » bay colt by St. Simon—Mo-
hard fight is going to be me^e to reonre i*r%B in thu valley, and the York, June 2 -Thorn*. A. Alien, werina and u owned by the Duke of Port-
toe release of the Chinese. Assis taut fieda 8r®, bn8ht a”a green with the new t Ferguson.Mo., and William Sachtelben, As a two-year-old he was stripped
Dutnot Attorney Witter befievea that all V8*8 *fd 8”*“' j°»4 pushing their heads ,A>°’ ^ 6 o’olock thU evening half-a-dozen times, and in three .races was
the men will be ordered to be dennrted ! ab2J® 4he well-tilled ground. | fi“|»bed a bicycle trip around the world. | '_____________
Shonid such an order bo made, an aDDeei w e reached the 134 Mile House at 2:40 p.m. 7u°h W8e begun in the summer of 1890.
will be most likely taken to the Ch^ffit th“pUoe tb® expre8a company have a Tbe7,, 8terted from St. Louis, Mo., and ^ _ ____ _____

““*■ _—__ _ î^*jri*s£ra tutex k HR D DinpP
«us, ammo. 5l uHKII.r \

Sax's U | BllUL.llvid Mills passed through the city y ester Sixteen more miles, through an open roil- rived December 22 of last year. In the * w _
day, having been summoned by a telegram in8 TaUe7l brought ns to the 150 MUe ,8t4er Psrt of March they reached St Louie — dte<B . — «
urgently requesting him to return tut Hou», the halfway station between Ash- “d “l811?8 tUU 40 their homes. After à AHzsjfl 11 ■ ■#

*«?!!?.■» ■au.wjtlra --a - |SpjjlUpq
teXü «s x-zrjSi ' v>L_sSr01

~ ^ IfZïp'-rcra-tFFEs

a
CIVIC SALAKtES IN DANGER. NeTm^lLt taeTW,on Ï11® Stud Produce at

ssssr.'i.'StotTTjtx
*** “d • t»r t«d at 9 toi on.andwo/Z
ftZZt When i4 wi « to™ hto

ETHLEriCS.
CINDER PATH FOR NANAHtO.

Nanaimo, June 1—(Special)—A ™tl,aV

EïïS5.HFEÎS
first-claaa cinder path.

aking 
bwder
’ PURE

sS)

mAlderman BSker Moves tor a General 
Bednedon of Ten 

Per Cent «I

' to remain The SMatter Held Over tor a Larger 
Meeting of the 

Connell. m
m
«

3d “ foUow, : Union first ]fi#u
,8,?k,Dg f““da, 102| bid’. Cto*
bid; money on call, | to qZ sign Exchange postod raL .tre 

for s.xty days 420 on demand^ Th* 
at the Stock Exchange to-day Jere

*ta of gold added to the boldine' 
operating for a decline. Where™, 
ipposed that long stock could be 
an attack was made, and not with t. Among the heaviest losses.«!' 
■isviHe and Nashville, and 2 in 
tod and Lackawanna, fhe « 
P 4he ',at yielded J to ij per cent, 
iiverybonr LouiavUle and N»h! 
vered if and other stocks J to I 

The rally was dne chiefly io 1!
«.“"‘"“to The sales 

1,326 shards. The market dosed 
n tone. Closing bids : Canadian 
H. Central Paoiho 244, Commercial 
, D. L. A W. 138, D. A R. n 10
iYm.FeMh 140-; Sr68t Horih!
* Miaaouri Pacific, 351 •

T*’ w- u- Telegraph, 81|. Bar

ORK, June 2 —Flour, quiet ; bar- 
Iy. wheat opened atéady at So to 
» on foreign buying and local oov- 
b declined lc to ljo on weaker 
■reared receipt* and small dear- 
paker west and a failure at Chi- 
l?ra!LPr,cee : Ja”e, 7aic ; JnlvElbS’i®*’’82*”- 1-t
te,f £fafü£. *üa

e “ tost iLrefin“8*^c: °°* 
o w test, 4^c.
, June 2.—Cattle alow, 10c. 

r. Hogs active, and lOo. highelT 
4@$7!t6ady 8‘ 10c- higher.

construction of a 9
m

BILLIARDS.
IVES IMPROVING.

h!iG°7?0ir’ ?l"8 1—Ib toe international 
biUiard match at Henley’s CironsTlvee 
d‘d ”8P?ifito“t work this evening. ^He 
got the bails jammed and scored 1540 one run. flia play^bZghSi 
the evening, moreover, wee neater Lad
tfoTmeVhln'r?f0re 8“°® 4he beginning of 
the match. The score now is ■ Ives still 
pUying, 4,001 ; Roberts, 3,484. ^

side here. a

8
S

I'll
'.-KJi.i'i

m

TELEPHONE POLES APPBtVED. .DOMED TO ST. LUKE’S.
mis church and school were decor- 

rd*y 40 receive the Bishop and 
h. There were several clergymen 
rector to refceive the Bishop, 

vice was oondnoted by the Areh- 
hy Bev. Canon Paddon,

• Wilson and Rev. T. G. Lips- 
fterwards the Bishop received the 
Id dress, which was read by Mr. J.

g* Reverend, the Lord Biehop of 

MÆe&WpM on

* x

m
rm

gfeasffiaaE

dship can rely on our faithfulness" 

“«“deavor lo maintain the bond

-

fordfoy^rma&“WiJlbe broa8bther8
^^ M^BriN, who was arrested for 

debt some time ego et the instance of Thomas Tugwell, h« been relea^lrom 
custody without the necessity of an order 
Îkum?i8 c“urt- ï4 b stated that ooneider- 
of his'inoarreration. ^ °Xpe0ted 88 8 f®8014

H. A. Ring,
chwardenTof7 Ctoar'mu Parish. 
•hip replied in pleasing terms, 
®d much satisfaction at making 
tanoe of the Cedar Hill oongre- 
[e ho^d to he often with them, 
*d a deep interest in their wel- 
rwards the following address was 
president of the Girls’ Society,

n

S^e3"e've5P9p"i",^,“di
w®®k from to day. There will be a large 
party of Raymond excursionists here that 
day and they, no doubt, will especially 
predate the unique attraction.

J
SiTHE HEAVENS IN JUNE.

g; ap-

h^t:n^Jheiglrls.0LS4- Luke’s,

g»
leased when told months ago the 
rï’reh bc^rompanied by a sister 
iSîîsTÏTÎf’.t”® then resolved to 
cur first visit to Cedar Hill, to he
ro® ess. and nermit us to call our 
r “Miss Perrin’s Guild " 
ways try to promote the objects 
L ï1®?4 .your exportations ; and 
rish the ladles of this diocese may 
your esteem and affection than 
ttd for a cause which has ever 
u d beet daughters to the mission
«half of the society, 
oa Kino, President.
H.ATOE Pollock. Vice-President. 
BY Mbbins, Treasurer. 
ly Browne, Secretary.
» replied for Miss Perrin, who 
t the present name should be 
said the girls of St. Luke’s 
on Miss Perrin’s 
be usual way. 
men ta terminated a happy

liiiii
muir), presented by Lady Castletown, of

rtW-fgMl
j

ESSB

The committee appointed by I 
tiers a short time ago to prepare formation asked foA, C?pwT 

HaUett, presented their report 
' all possible inf,

3 86&SOQ s plan

. -
ch

is:

and battle :. -

'
sympathy and 
Introdnotions :terday,

regard rt'-i:
■

further

this morning for l 
ground, the Nymphe 
or Tuesday.

Üflrr t

~>Ci£R.

s»isas{sra:iftt-£5gave information to the police. ?

. dnn8 ^-Francois Gauthier haa
oMH^eare" ^ ^ Qae” 8t 4b® »8®
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herTC MAIL REPORT.

Fi May 31.—The report of the 
d the Pacific Steamship com
ic year ending April 30, 1893, 
|tal earnings to have been $4,- 
md the total expenses $4,176,- 
pring a net loss of $66,- 
| a letter accompanying the 
Ment Gould says that the un- 
ewing is due in the first place 
totine at Panama during the 
| last antumn, and since the 
pn February 1 last of the oon- 

Pacifio Mail and 
ad companies, toe company 
t off almost entirely from

- m
Jack

-post five 
out only

via

the

mon the business between
: ' Sind American ports on tbe 

i, of coarse, has reduced the 
rily, while the reduction in . 
only begin to show from the 
, as the operations of tbe 
!eet could not be re- 
idiate’y. Gould, in olos- 
i dis determination of resign 
dency owing to the demands 
a from other corporations.

directors will meet on Fri- 
[anire, by the election of C. 
o as president, in piece of _J(

asDUNCAN.
Duncan, June 2.—Mr. James Dalby, 

wife and family, are at the Quamiohan 
hotel

J. Welch shot another panther last week, 
at Cowichan lake, and several bear have 
fallen to the rifles of the hunters around the
lake.

A. Sadler, C. H. Dickie, and J. B. Mc- 
Bto°tid travelled to Victoria on Tuesday’s

. W. Shaw and J. O’Reilly went down 
40 Fwtoria by Tuesday’s train. 
,»D",M<5ntlfe’.“ajor Matter, Miss Shaw 
(England), E. W. Shaw, B. W. Pearse, C.
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Court sits on Monday, June 
appeal in the cere oi Clarke

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.—No Amonia; No Ain™
Used in Millions of Homes.—40 Years the Standard.
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^CSiteaSï»^ questions fob nye. 5BîSir5Ü»iS5fâ
S&jsÿîïvsss:'^* “■ b’.vm“ ïïr"«,îi2^r<5sr EBvtSr^‘F

Mrs. F. A. Anley « »V present .taring POndenta-AdvJce to One Suffering mmy moat* and kept Usas a memento,
at Comoi, the guest of Mrs. McDonald, <5 from lung Trouble. .*°T *w\ûe •• I sat m a strange town
the Elk hotel. with another man s trousers—trousers

The mines are running full time, and that were rolled up so1 far that I looked
shipping is steady. Wearing Another Man’s Trousers in like the longest waisted boy ever bom in

The Cadies’ Aid Society of the Presby- a Strange Town—Remarks captivity—1 was cast down and grief
terian church intend giving a grand concert Warming stricken, and I thought often of my
and entertainment in the Reading Room °n *»rnung. mother and father at home, and the
hall some time during this month. The ------------- thought was almost too much for me, bat

will be devoted to the new church (Copyright, 1883, by Edgar W. Nye.1 a single glance at my low browed pants,

f » w— ™~~r r "!£&Ys«K!d3?Wl-i
make answer to a number of correspond- sorrows into the enjoyment ofotheratiU 
enta whose letters I have carried until it is my philosophy that we may turn our 
they are worn and soiled—not the corns- misfortunes into groceries, give outrage- 
pondent», bat the letters. on. fortune the laugh and mix things

Shoe. Man, St. Loui»,
I have been selling boots and shoes the we sit down by the rivers of Babylon and 

past year through Kentucky and write to weep Î
ask you why the writing tables in the . « KaPP? Pai- Baltimore, asks : “Is
hotel rooms always have a little slit in anTwouk^you Advise™ young min’to 

the middle on the top of the table ? try it?” v; -
“ I write a good deal, but do not see It is hard to say. I can only tell how 

what I can ‘do with this part of it. If it I have prospered and how I would be glad 
be intended for religious purposes or for to rope in some other young man to try 
charity, why not mark it ‘For the pastor1 it, and thus place some more money in 
or ‘For the poor ?’ ” circulation this enmnpier. I belong to a

I do^-uot know exactly what it is for, society whose duty it is to tdd a new 
but have been told that this hole is used member each year, thus keeping the soci-

____________________ j________ ety in funds and placing more money in
■ ü / circulation each year, enabling those who

have tried to raise giraffes for the park 
and menagerie business to exchange the 
plant for flour. ' ■-= :

It is pleasant on the firm to sit by the 
window on a rainy day and look out on 
the scene and notice what is not going on 
—to watch a large, fat, milkless cow 
running across the new soft lawn yon 
have been making as she gaily saunters 
toward the orchard afterward to eat off 
the costly grapes that are just beginning 
to heal on the parent tree.

If yon wish to come here, don’t forget 
to bring some soil, Psi. We need it. 
Soil ana capital will be the making of 
our country. We have the rites for 
farms, but the man who agreed to fur
nish the soil was a North Carolina con
tractor and got to drinking. Thus he 
lost the apportionment of soil that be
longed to the state, and it was divided up 
between other states.

Still I do not know but it pays to farm 
here as well for those who desire to farm 
from the library window at it does 
where. The farmer who desires to 
duct a farm by red message will find a 
good place here. My com last year cost 
me about the same as my railroad travel 
from Baltimore to' California and back, 
bat the latter saved my personal super- 
virion of the corn and enabled me to pay 
for the running of the farm next year.

I rode with a conductor the other day 
in Dakota who had owned a farm several 
years. It stood now in his debt f4 200, 
and it was only a 160-acre farm. There 
I have the advantage 
acreage is less than hi 
in small farms. If my farm had been 
as large as my neighbor, Mr. Vander
bilt’s, was, I would have lost $16,000.

Fortunately 1 am well and strong and 
can take, jn washing in summer time and 
pick wild flowers for the wealthy people 
who come here for t^e season.

My. wife enjoys farm life and haa been

- JUNE 9, 1893.
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72NEWS OF -THE PROVINCE. E. G. PRIOR & CO. M.A Caw et a Kies That Might Not Have
Pitt Meadows Dyke Proves a Success 

—Accident to the Samson’s 
Captain.

# '
Scene—The Dude dub. Dudes and brio- 

S-brao arranged carelessly, but effectively. 
Enter Dickey Doolittle singing:

Dickey (abeently)- 
Bhe’s my charming little Polly,

How we kiss when we’re alone!
But 111 never forget that awful night 

I Maud her chaperon!
Chorus ct Dudes—Kissed her chaperon! 

Good heavens, deah boy I How did it hap-

(LIMITED LIABILITY.)
Love’s Yot

toe “/
District Lodge L 0. G. T. Meet at 

Nanaimo—Union Coal Mines 
Active.|V c Unfortunate 

tarai EdJ5?
proceeds
fund.

(Special to the Colonist.) Pent
m. Dickey—Yaas; kissed her chaperon. 

Why, deah boys, it makes me feel a yeah 
eldah than I was a yeah ago. See how gray 
my clothes are.

Chorus of

,
New Westminster, June 3—Harry W. 

Morgan and Miss J. Martin were united in 
marriage this morning by Rev. H. H. 
Go wen.

[<From the Daily Colonist, Jene 4.

THE CITY. &Dudes—Just see.
Dickey—Why, I had to have my 

tache shaved off, ce Polly would have 
thrown me over.

Chorus of Dudes—Well, how did it hap.

It was the h 
States of Am« 

f esque log cabi 
Tennessee twi 
cording to the;

Supreme Court, left for England yesterday 
morning.

Rev. W. D. Barber leaves on Tuesday 
morning by the Islander for Kamloops on a 
three weeks’ holiday. During bis absence 
Rev. Mr. "Sheldrick, of Kamloops, will 
officiate in St. Saviour’s.

At Vancouver a few days ago Chief Stew
ard Thomas Walker, of the Empress of 
India, was married to Mrs. Gere, formerly 
stewardess of that vessel. They are at the 
Dallas, and will rejoin the Empress as she 
calls to-morrow.

in the will Dmus-i At the poUtical meeting at Dewdney yes- 
ter day the Parliament building appropria- 
tion was condemned and a. resolution was 
— d asking Mr. Punch to resign, 

s. G. B. Corbould, at 
Dewdney, has formed „

a&sasssr™
H. W. Bulwer, ,r , of Mission, fell from 

a bustle yesterday and byoke his shoulder. 
Messrs. Hamilton and Henderson, photo- 

real, who are taking views 
ml places and interesting 

_ e line of the Canada Pacific 
railway, for the company, were in the city 
to-day and took views from different pointa.

W. J. Harris, of Port Hammond, reports 
that the Pitt Meadowe dyke stands firm as 
a rook. Yesterday the water against the 
gate was six feet Mgher than the land level 
inside and within ten inches of the highest 
point reached last year, there not being a 
drop of seepage anywhere. A portion of 
the land inside the dvke is under cultiva
tion and the crop looks welL

Captain Joseph Robinson, of the snag 
boat Samson, one of the beet known steam
boat men in the Province, and at one time 
a member of the Colonial Assembly, fell be
tween the wharf and guard of the steamer 
this evening and reoeive'd very serions in
juries.

One new case of diphtheria developed yes
terday in the house where one of the school 
teachers, Miss Rogers, boarded. On this 
account, and taking into consideration the 
fact that the summer holidays are just at 
hand, the School Board decided to-day to 
close the schools until after the holidays. 
The Health Committee will take steps to 
quarantine every house in the city where 
diphtheria exists, The number of eases in 
the city and Burnaby municipality is report
ed as fifteen, all told, which is a few less 
than on Monday last. All are doing well 
At a meeting of the Health Board to-day it 
was decided to request the Superintendents 
of Sunday schools to close the schools till 
farther notioe.

lSr‘
pen?M

Dickey—Well, you know there’s a par
ticular corner of the hotel porch down at 
Bar Harbor that Polly and I affect It’s our 
corner, don’t you know, and evenings when 
silly folks are dancing and playing cards, 
when the pale moon is reflected in a golden 
shimmer on the sea, when even the stars are
holding sweet converse with each other-----

A dude faints and is carried away.
----- we sit there in the sweet eventide

the request of 
a committee of 

for the Prin-
Mra.

m My#£?-

TtHKHITO MOWERS, OSBOBHE M0WEB8 AMD Blunt»?
of M<

SHARP’S RAKE8, HAY TEDDERS
They were ml 

and tender. N 
He owne

she could n 
i “Jen,” he sai 

“Yes, Tom."
Any ’skeete 

“Heaps.” ‘A 
- The sun disa] 
coon hills, and 
toe, gal critter 1 
tremulous, tr 
the man critt 

| the log.
\r “ Jen, s’pc 
ed straight into i 

“ S’posin whi 
aa she thumped l 
which was tryiiq 

Bat he stuck t 
grew deeper an 

.trotted by on hu 
•wamp gave utte 
Her heart was b 
critter must wait 
her. Insensibly, 
in unison toward 

I “ Jen, s’posin ï
F up by a ba’r ?” ft “Yes.”

“ And yer ml 
hone fever and d 

1 “ Yea.”
He got stuck 

chip with hit ni 
v about in a nervoi 
Is whooped it up ft 

for all there wa 
his heart flip-flq 
she wsa red clef 
blades. Insensil 

i as illustrated by

MASSEY-HABR1S WIDE-OPEN BINDERSChorus of Dudes—Kiss!
Dickey—Precisely. ^ rivy.i'Sf*
Chorus of Dudes—We have been in the 

same corner, Dickey.
Dickey—Well, in the aboard phraseology 

of common people, Polly’s chaperon was 
Still she didn’t know just what 

we did. So one evening when the moon 
was shimmering and the stars were lying 
to each other about their Mends she made 
Polly go to bed. Then she arrayed herself 
in one of Polly’s dresses, a yellow organdie 
that I have held often in mine arms, 
plunked herself down in Polly’s chair, hid 
aa much of her face as she could behind 
Polly’s ostrich feather fan (it broke the 
fan) and waited for me. I walked into the 
ambush like a brave and noble man, smok
ing a cigarette. I brushed the fan aside 
and kissed her. When I regained con
sciousness, a nurse was feeling my pulse 
and giving me hypodermic injections of 
morphine. I recovered eventually, and j 
am a changed man—

But I’ll never forget that awful night'
I kissed her chaperon.

B-
A Victoria gentleman received a letter 

by Friday evening’s mail, which bore the 
London, Eng., postmark of May 20, show- 
mg that it had reached Victoria in thir
teen days. This is the fastest time on 
record, bat it shows what can be done.

Another silk flag has been hung on the 
walls of the Anglo-American dub. This 
one is the Danish. The German flag which 
is now ordered by a visitor, as a token of 
his appreciation of courtesies extended, 
have a place alongside the Danish.

WAGONS, BUGGIES, BUILDERS’ HARDWARFm —

ü«iii*-.: "onto us.” VICTORIA. VANCOUVER. Kamloops.î \ mr'-apl5
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Last evening at 74 Cook street, Rev Dr. 

Campbell united in marriage Mr. G. Cri
der and Miss Elsie L. Wisby. The grooms
man was Mr. Wm. T. Kennedy, and the 
bridesmaid Miss Margaret E. Sinclair. The 
bride wore oream silk serge, trimmed with 
cream silk, and the bridesmaid cream silk 
net, trimmed with cream ribbons. Both 
looked very charming.

Rev. J. H. White, who has just com
pleted his term as pastor of the Centennial 
church here, has no charge for the present, 
but will work in the interest Of the B. C. 
Methodist College. He will immediately 
proceed to seek suitable rites, on the 
Island and the Mainland. The choice will 
not be made for semé months. Rev. Mr. 
White goes to Vancouver on Wednesday.
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The Original and Genuine

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE
.E I GRASPED AT MY DRAPERY. '

—Brooklyn Life.
in playing some sort of game and was first 
introduced by Henry Clay, who was pas
sionately fond of it.

E. G. B. of Rad way’s Bridge writes : 
“ I have been suffering for some years 
from long trouble. I stopped at a hotel

bears the Signature, thus:—Ah faded.
Neander, professor of theology in Berlin, 

waa one day overtaken by a thunderstorm. 
He jumped into a cab, but could not give 
either the number of his hqnse or the name 
of the street. The driver thought the man 
was mad and was about to toll him to get 
out when "the professor, espying a student, 
called out to him and said, “Just tell the 
man where I live.”

Neander’s sister, who kept house for him, 
took fresh
rity, as she thought the distance too great 
for her brother. A few days after their re
moval hé complained of the long and tiring 
walk, and It then turned out that he had 
always goi 
round tot

6s:v, any-
con-

m
some years ago iii the older portion 
the country, a hotel renowned more for 
its hospitality than for its nourishing 
food, and for its glad welcome at the desk 

othing, snowy beds. Dur- 
: ng the night a spiral spring got loose and 
raried itself in my person. In trying to 

get free it buried itself in my side until 
morning, for I could not ring the bell, 
and it was out of order too. So in the 
morning when I could arouse some one 
by my weird cries the doctor was sent for 

overed that a lobe of the lung 
a pulled away by the spring.

my health, and what

W. H. Cdllin left last evening for 
Chicago, where he will represent Victoria 
Typographical Union at the convention, 
opening on the 12tn instant. During the 
convention the eighth district représenta- than for its 
tives will present a plan for reorganization, 
suggesting that the LT.il. be composed of 
district instead of local representatives, and 
that the meetings be held every tw» years.

Customs Collector Hatch, of Sitka,
Alaska, writes that there is no tru

3CK

of
WANAIMW.

Nanaimo, June 3.—At the inquest upon 
the death of the late J. B. L. Jones, killed

“^"Wriot 1^^^.6-T.^tUay

:, -

nearer the univer-

Ask for
LE4 & PERRINS’ SAUCE.

WtoamU and for Export by the Proprietor,, Woreeeter ; Crone tf BlaeJncoll, London,**.,»*.: 
and by Grocer» and Oilmen throughout the World. •
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ms,

of him, for my 
alf. I am a believer

lgsandso 
: der Zeit
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6*SBgig ■; andembez- E V E B X W H E B E.Xbey Were There. 

MEHL poor.

ishad bee 
How ca
climate would you suggest ?”

” " at first take a large quan-
will brace yon. There

for
^SaUed^sh^'^ni 

T,

- ' i-J- M. DOUGLAS * CO., and URtjUHABT * CO., M
i"::.'-' =Uraid tt You a 

raid the tityofil - _ ^ TD^VT____Jbut for X.
(Special)—Moses 
has been in the , A bands. 
lara, but has, he 
ikward springs.

The Vf >is Uké hiuriEpS
« marble work^ at the 

>er of Blanchard and Cormorant streets 
monument U of Scotch and native

emblems eUnd in relief on raised panels, 
i Theworkmanahip on the monument is very

“die ’ 1 And s’posin 
snake Bit an 
e dropped hi 

“ Yes, Tom.” 
“And the cabin 
“Yes.”
“ W-what would 
“Reckon I’d go 

fev “ What fur ?” « 
“To ax yo’r mai 
The owl stopped

Then go to some of the invigorating cE- 
mates, such as western North Carolina or 
he Pacific coast or the Rocky mountains. 

Avoid hemorrhages as much as possible, 
also railroad eating houses. If you could 
get your name on the list of dangerous 
Indi ins at one ■ f the agencies, it would 
be a good idea, for you would soon get 
fat and well. They lire a good deal tet
ter than most of the poor ranchers and 
have nothing to do. There is a kind of 
paint that you can wear for years with ml 
over it, and you had better not wash at 
all. Then by saying nothing you will get 
on first rate. You could almost grow a 
new arm. Do not fear that yon will fall 
in love with a young Indian woman, for 
you will not do so. Nice government 
blankets will be' given you, and you can 
send away for your whisky to some pro
hibition town in North Dakota.

Verdigris Mahoney, Visalia, Cal.—You 
sent two stamps for autograph. One will 
carry it easily. Please advise what I

TACOMA’S-TSOUBLES ***1,

d orushed Tacoma, June 3—The financial panic 8tr?et a°d1filTnt>. avenue. New York, 
’ here is a thing of the past. All is quiet, “ Are the divided skirts used by

has been and confidence is restored. There is more Iadmn women while riding across the 
Ity than there has been for pWn® ?
»re, brought here, no doubt, Yes, they use them almost exclusively, 

raiergeiiey.r T^ isM»moc, alternating between those and the cavalry 
tT*A j”?*”."1™°“J pant. If you were to step into the bed- 

■- te-. eotfc_' bnilitoiv at^the j room of » comrade late at night and
h0 Eleventh Md6 Pacific’avonaMoril95 000f by the clothing on the chair as to
ve Hthi.be true, and their lùbllitie, being who was occupying one-hrif your couch,

• — - re than double that, they will 70u m>«hfc err. An aged scientist who
ctme to the Pine Ridge agency to study 
the Indian made this mistake, and 
since he got home he has had violent 
spells, which no doubt were brought on

toils
.

4. 3 a -‘ >at toe daww „ ,..wm-mm.
I have tried to reach the poor 

of our town and induce them to come to If YOU 1
- b Posted.

—

:day Blade or Cm- 
eevitacsle enüüing 
any hour, day, night 
i Fair, and we will 

room you wish. We 
« houses, rooms ta 
ive you a great deal 

has a poet-office, 
age and parcel-room,

t at
and lurch. I inter from the amount of the 

collection just taken—87.35—that they hake 
come.”—Mount Vernon News.

you atour
. ' die to,

id can
as
fx
SI

All
r-Source of Medical Revenue.

“How are you finding business, doctor?”
W“Capitai°^ he reptted. “I have all that I 

can attend to.”
“I didn’t understand that there was 

much illness about.”
“No, there isn’t. But we physicians do 

not depend upon sickness for an income. 
Oh, no. Most of our money is made from 
people who have nothing toe matter with 
them.”—Tit-Bits.

The Saturday Blade 
The Chicago Ledger 

Largest Weeklies 
In the World

500,000 SigUr

and1, at toe same time, pleasant

gh the Work estate and 
Cloverdale, connecting 

nioh road below Swan

A weekly n 
a well ku and queriroute

' weekly.
weeklies my

41IV won’t be 
<m not.” 
yo' won*
w.'. V'-:

IE SIor id—500,000 oc 
p aper is 82.

FOR SIX MONTHS, OR THREE

EESSSSH*
o’clock.
of New York Jsnanese ': i No.”: P . elI

.
M. - Si

J
A

r I’dirs have charge of the 
of the interacted pro- 

id Tolmie estates—and 
to have the new drive open within 

shorten the drive to

if-ifand '
117 SSn: W. D. BOTOH, 115- AVHNTJH1, OBIOAGCV

weeks. ■head
hooted,“What Pm looking for,” said a discon

tented looking man with boisterous clothes, 
“la a square game.”

“Waal," said Farmer Bogosh, “ydn come 
out our way an ye’ll git it”

“Where do yon live?”
“Out-ter Squash ville, and I reckon we’ve 

got some o’ ther finest checker players the 
country ever raised."—Washington Star.

;m! • v «. p

A FOOD AND A TONIC.
____ _ '
THE VITAL PBrnm-LBI

1 WHEAT,

HYPOPHOS-

ATHLETIC*.
THE J. B. A. A FIELD DAY.

♦ heard

iB
-felt- Entry forms for the field sports to be 

held at the Victoria Driving Park on June 
24, by toe Junes Bay Amateur 
sedation have been sent to the 
and to the Mainland, and el 
made to secure a 
those places, so 
representative and first-class, 
include foot racing at all distant 
mile, boys’ race, putting the she 
walk and one mile and half-n 
races, there being nineteen eve 
An effort will be made to have t 
good condition and to improve 
mode tion for spectators, so that 
these.........

i
,x

bite eachJo As- te.

■cm THEI BROKE INTO A RINGING LAUGH. good list of 
that the m

-
. m,pa
I

El $119

Wanted. —The 
Bure the services oi 
man in the west to 
act as its regular ■ 
We prefer a youn 
mwe likely to psi 
and we prefer one 
he will put that t 
respondent which

led to believe that the female sheep comes 
off the nest three times in the 
with a large brood of lambs.

She loves to play on the piano for the 
farmhands while they eat their dinner.

I am going to try running the farm 
this summer from the Isle of Wight and 
then write a book on cable farming and 
how it prolongs life. Yours truly,

Bill Nye.

m
■ msummer i. : : : :Mrs. Emythe—What is poor Mrs. Per

te do now that her husband is

EssiHEiisaffiasgtiAgtotaketAan In—BrookljnlitX

tsr« «e« h»_
from

'

"

A

i KB ,WPan e< al to-night, offers 
Canon, president

i Chase National 

UNION AND NON-UNION.

ever

Pbirthday- ' may be obta 
A. A, and i

riM
for beby fright. 1 =-Who young man who

; Mr. Bullion. I
—-------- repression on him.
-Yes, indeed; there’s a big 
s shoulder.—Good News.

The Indian woman still wears buckskin

see any one wearing a strap about the 
waist to hold up the trousers, I often 
think of the cruel and inhuman manner 
in which I waa treated by a large male 
teacher who almost drove me 1 
cap at one time.

MBBCY FUR FRED MAY.

An Excellent Chance to Avoid Jail by Paying 
ajtae.

New York, June 2 —It is probable that 
Fred May will not go to prison for threaten
ing to shoot a policeman about five years 
ago. He jumped hia bail and went to Chili, 
but returned recently and surrendered him-

::t’s Ui le-
■

ij him
|I:M white place

ti “d 
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mi per w

to” *8?wine
He fancied that he had 

a grievance against me because I had put 
a large snowball in his pocket which m 
schooltime melted and made him feel

mmrs- *-i’: :
■ship fee is 
l large BUm-

of the Coast Seamens*
....... .........{MM*

The captain and officers *

«w*-™*

i,—ummM----------Aid Society of dtiturZre c.™ ÎXeen he unbuckled to use, ostensibly in pun-
and concert and en- the union and non-union men has become ; but ««ally to Kive him a better
bien hall, Comox, on •» great that an outbreak in liable to occur cha£<*\ * slender but beautifuUy 
It was an immense at any time. < molded legs. I grasped at my drapery

' ""1 “-----—Éajsjro quickly at the fatal moment, (or there
were those I loved who were there, but 
the fiend in human form whipped my 
hands so bitterly bn one side that I had 
to let go on that side ; then he would flog 
the other hand, and so he had not whip
ped more than half an hour when I no-
......................I had to KnjSj
each time, and a fiendish strength seemed 
to be given me. I got hie little finger in 

‘ ran. The door oloeed be- 
in I ran toward the depot, 
saw that I waa in trouble, 

return tnat mv He eaid : “R«n in the caboose and put

His Wüï» **

E- ’K •-SSSifi 50 and q for the regal 
b, nor do we w 
pressmen, bat

have
■elf. MARTIN & ROBERT 

SON, AGFNTS FOR 

BRITISH COLUMBIA. :

—
“ I have understood.” said Diatriot At

torney Nlcoll, “ that Fred May did not in
tend to go to trial under the indictment 
pending against him, but would come Into 
court and plead guilty. I also understand 
that there is no disposition on the part of 
toe police officer who arrested him, and 
upon whose complaint the .indictment was 
-found, to press the complaint, though I have 
not seen or talked with the policemen. A 
number ot gentlemen prominent, in this 
community have spoken to rae in favor of 

urging a merciful disposition of the 
Counsel, I am told, will submit strong 

affidavits as to his previous character, ana 
will also submit letters from the former 
minister to Chili, Patrick Egan, and from 
commanders of the United States warships 
stationed in Chilean waters at the time of 
the difficulties with that country, to the ef
fect that May acted in a brave and manly 
and patriotic manner during the difficulty, 
and through hia personal bravery 
several American sailors from the 
mob.”
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'ound B.B.B. an excel- 
i blood purifier and 

I was for a long time 
dache and heartburn, 
gave me each perfect 

since then used it as
.KY, North Bay, Out.
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We see a great* 
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k person. AD* 
put five buUlH 
■*bullseye| 
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lent: Hard Hit.
"How did toe city strike you?” asked one 

of Uncle Ruben’s friends on his return.
“Struck me fur every cent I had,” was 

toe reply.—Washington Star.
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,-<Reason ? Beecham’s Pills act like magic.

«Mr Tears.

May,
ends at

Embarrassu
■e-rf mx : - In Its Officer, thatlwm ecd ioonwith a VALUABLE TREATISE on tide

who will send me their EXPRESS end P.O.eddrcà
T. A. Slocum, M. C„ 186 Adelaide 
St., West, Toronto, Ont.
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' en miles from New Westminster. S»chiBUboiSr#

toteiB, Hamilton, Ont&ritx

TETANTED—Partner (active or sleeping^* W about85.099; lees might do, m well

•hip at the end of twelve months. Advertiser. 
Englishman, middle aged, thorough man-best stand to town. Address Wort», 
P. O. Box 64, Nanaimo, B. 0. my»Sts-s&«
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THE CREAT ENGLISHfor « m-rescued
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A suooeeeful Medicinetween us,
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. "That is about the size of a shoe that 
Mabel’s wears.”

“It never struck me that his foot was very 
largh”

“WelL I judged of its size rather from 
feeling than from «right.”—Life.

A «ASP.
MY LITTLE SCI.

Gentlemen,—My little boy had a severe 
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fcijiiaBMHteBpite uiMuug^iLjLLjL,

■pP_®koe- i , W4M .k.JB^^BBHBBBHI
Love’s Young Dream Stronger tiuro ^,etet® of(^8y. ^itoetW^hrth? IA Queer Hunt to a Jongte-The Clutch Of a a^urM^ KyWKi«! S!d ofhririraS,’ h^wl*6 T k

------------- I gets $7 per week and U blind in one ev!f “ ?atiî l£* kur??1 -dat* de p’int.” .j® ?e5?. ®n““Ped, about 90 miles hadgone up the bed of the stream with • F5om 9 o’clock in the m______ ,
TTnfni»fnnatfli Iffiafalro nf th« Atrrlnnl- an<^ he can’t take the chAn«*An Ha Af»niri u ^ere, Moeea,” said the colonel I . . Allahabad and were about to I burden. We released the or tn an in afternoon the sky was cloudle**

»ra^3asa:'SSS hroHtlFiF^ k^Wiriis^srjsor to drill holes through memben”f the « lymg a5°nt 811 ™üeeto ^“g in somewhere above us, and om M ^ steadily felling rince noon, and
editorial staff. ^ “ . ,If 1 hear °j °ne down there, I shall 2“t- There were four of us in the g»ceeding was foolhardy in the «xti-sm. °°e had but to look at toy and water to

Z d°w\neti <?»y- « the wind ’scooped kn“^« £%• *§ messenger, stated He would probably have finished “u know*bat WM coming. By htof pL*

F It was the hour of sunset in the United I the stoby of an outcast. I overat, tL“Z Plg!- “d.^P^yoor cabin ^ bad .*°“e |gy impor- breakfast, drank hi. fill ed composed ly® *b,P was -tripped tor tie strife,
States erf America. **>nttt ^ T*
esque log cabin ritnated in the state of ^ ° ^ “d an Hour later aUjmht, why”—T* J “d » cnpple. Thinking it likely thathfe waa rough tracing, and o,i2 M lighted, aU work su,Ppend«i,and toen
Tennessee two people sat on a log, ac- berth fulkdetelffi^d tottî tw tohIeee de P mt. kurnel. Dar has got ^ag0wa8 ^bted wiS a man eater and dense shade it was like lookfef teto a a P°ri°d of suspense Uke the wait-
cordin, to the foUowing diagram : nofe» 7 W to ®hoke offJth?fc *? J»* “rt of percojashun between the thatbe wanted the services of our rifles f°reat at twilight 8 mg for a battle to openT^

lC P ZÜi~Nr » t loa3r No' h *°me high winds down dat way dis sum- stoty be had to tell Up to the break ing that the tiger has his den «hZ ***“0^ heaving and lurching on tbePground sweff’ 
man beckJnJd Mm °tl aartinia, w^t °f th® ««poy rebdlioihe was a princf ha, tZT5,Kû4 ?or^JntM §! and from the deptha of hef hold Tmè
the car^d^keri h® °f U ““ a,8hcionee worf -peakin ’bout 1” ?“£“ one of the weetem prov- has pounced upoTtnd carried off^aMH, qUeer* 8trang® noisee to further awe and

They wet, mile and femsle, both yoMig “^oo are 1” owe ttnnmomat’renlv .1hay !lad co°*e down boat An moon- de^** meted ont.taj anght to tell na when we ate gett^ ch*’ i dTh*i ddedimtof the cargo and the
and tender. Neither had ever loved be- “ You Tve to^deT he^'nse k"4 ta- thair £^Tdw£ Elto **“lair-” f?“^ “d-block.

Any skeeters hit yo yit J I---------------------------------------------------------------- 1 «Fifty cents," was the reply. °^h“ “d he had refus- aoX^e  ̂ iT* remindingyoutf the vibration,
^ I “Will yo’ take a prime coonekin in nnmnriZd1* j^1 tbeP- His collection noses. Just here waa a w*tm. h oar °f1 b»rp string. Such sounds are only 'Ji j à- NT.l -r Ms’s.SSr^r'^N''"-X“^£rlSH?h^Fs~ i

Jh. maned», hih*«i h,.^ h, „ ■ J '

^dSySÿLSCSâiaf- f «Ce h„ ha, h^l..7?.*PJ-e- »o- -H™1 tt. ^ 0̂“^.“■■‘g*^“r“""J■^■^a.^"’

-ZttAîs’^.rïïS If F“Fh‘1'p:ro,M “p “* ~"p “dS-pX^r^vFP^^^rd"^
ss-'ÿs.tfjss.sîîffc LjwAÆîuzr^Ud, ^agtijpg» teisa.’as^.rai.^Bggg-sal^:^

jïrjrjsnM'teSïSaSrie.E3!f5î!teESÈSrïsafesSîHâ5BESaSiSffÉ
btir BsenXXdtoW 4et£cMdtor>hUy P^J 4,^ ShetÆgt i°„ to^quLüJt"^ ^ orby^X^andt^h tr- ZïZÏ of ThTglZle^t

as illustrated by the foUowing diagram : | “Served ’em right 1” chuckled the ^æÊ^' us, and die related every particul^ m nrev üie^8 excursio“ in -earch of built by huLto h^ids. It ,Mm to ureas
bloodthirsty wretch , I i coolly as if robbery and wid^Sweto mlL ^.««re enough lying about to you down like de^ weightTiS toXteh

“I admit it But how did I come out ? Si ? P*rt of her daily routine. The object at least a dozeB^hnm™^ -kave on Bt y°u nith clammy fingers.
I was tried on 14 separate chargee of 7 P >n «ending for us was to aee what cotid quite a nnmter^rfWtwT' i We.found “ H«^y there 1 Forward !”
murder. It waa nine years before the v¥f j[-V* ** don® to r?”ver the gems. Two of my thetnforte^ but^e to . Th® captain’s sudden shout is followed

^ last jury bt ought in a verdict of ‘justifiable irilTI / IK‘-^rlL ÉlIT ' companions belonged to the civil service fnr t-hm d..wte,DbUttWe 8®ar°bedm vain by a long drawn moan in the west—a
I toritfu-’ 1 hadpaidout myLHent VUMtSSM ft at AUahabad an? the other ,1 aOa^ wto^three which °f/Q,d- ™°an w4h gradually^changesMtoawM
” I to the lawyers. Fourteen widows cried 1 /-* \\/ \ j J\\ $ tarn Horton of acavalrvreûiment atAhinn I e0^ , , relics which were identi- fierce scream m the gale atrilrnn nn wl

;; -Mr mt life. ÜVér'4fl fetheïTil «hü: N Lfl fc 1 ïFMÏ &Ï -• Ud nt the same place. regltne“t 8tatw“- ®®i“‘“'“^“g »> the robber we should are broadside",?^ EverV 
’posin yo’r brother Jim should dîîn ahneked for vengeance. More than i GlTLXx T The oldman was ready to miike us an sto^ to give Mm^chah18 told thefor dear Hfe. The great7,hip is at firstgit snake tot and expire J” he continued ?°° newspapers demanded that I be L /-^hTv ’ j °iffer « soon as we were in possession of suif7 g hlm a ohaûC6 to ""pe pur- pushed down until her decks are awash

as he dropped his voice to a whisper. lynched. I was an outcast, a leper, a 1 VsTlrfF "'JS? the particulars. He would give ue half „'w,-, , , „ and then she is lifted up and heeled over
“ Yes, Tom.” ^ «hnnned. Day and night ^ the gem, to recover the casket. You may , TWhlle y°° have fmled to find it to- to port—over and over until the rail of

And the cabin should bum down ?” the sobs of those widows and the wails of “a siqhclone am g wins to riz up” b8ure that this was a big price for what -j ki1118?^® you dnd it to-morrow,” her yards are in the water and the deek.
"Ie8-” î*108® lories, ohUdren ring in my ears.     aPpe»wd to be an eas/tesk, but such S? %e old ™a» we returned to straight up and down. Men shut the*

W-what would yo’ do then V l am g°mg to my grave feeling that I T,„ . was far from the case. In the first rVe the village fared and discouraged. “ The eyes that they may not see the snectre nf
“ Reckon I’d go over to yo’r house." havf, ”ot one friend in aU this great i ,.?lt the ole woman seven yards of the tiger wa, a man eater who had haunts n «ttached to the casket was not a death. One—two—three minutes and
“ What fur ?” world. " . ^ker, and she’ll hev to roU up her eyes ed the locality for a year, and the jurale 8^ng°ne' Th» tiger dragged and car- then she riowly rolls bsck To ihSolS*
“ To ax yo’r mam if—if ’------ But, you see ’  at that and let the pretur go.” was an extensive one. In the next, the Ï n uh?* man., oveLa V6r7 rough route «wings her head to the east, and awavwe
The owl stopped his consamed hooting . .„ y* «»“rse I see. He ought to be -------------- ’ four of 08 must do all the work, as no na- L„ J half a mile. The chain might have |g° before a shrieking, howlinv screaming

to lbten and Tom worked his toes under klU?d- . ,No one can blame you for mur- ” wasn’t politics. tive could be trusted. The search must 666,1 broken at any step. The casket hurricane, which seems n^d-Wd atnnr
a root and queried : dering him m cold blood, but reflect ere Soon after we passed Salisbury a man 66 made °“ foofc, and we would not only S8y ®J®” 68 m «?• of the water holes, escape. The ship must be brought

To ax my mam if what f „ *®o,lato- I beg of you to pause and entered the car, having paper and pencil onooiinter danger from the tiger, but from ? that you no longer have the tiger to around before the sea gets up Men
Yo won t be mad, Tom ?” reflect. in his band, and beginning with the irst ^® P^^nous serpents infesting the thick- °Z fo.r’„yôa 080 make a more thor- olutoh and crawl and oriSp about The
Reckon not ,, The would be murderer was struck by male passenger he said : eta- The two civilians positively declined 0Ugk 86arcb' din is infernaL No orders are given, but

*.‘ And yo’ won’t git up’n run away Î” the old man s earnestness. He pot up “I ain’t after no political ‘straw,’ as ^go upon the search at any price, but ,H?xt day we returned to the nullah I ^ understand what is to be done. When
, Ho. his knife and revolver and crept back they call it, because I don’t care shucks a£ter ‘ thorough canvass of the matter ”>th torch bearers, and beginning at the M? “ ready« «he swings slowly about

Then Id go over to yo r house to ax !----------------------------- --------—----------------------  how anybody votes or who is elected t"® captain, and I agreed’ to devote a cou- highway we searched every inch of ground 1,1111 her nose to the gate, falls off on the
yo r mam if—if she reckoned I was old VTTmTTA ^hat 1 want ter git is your religious be- pl® 0,.dVe to 16- While our friends re- and®ve3; wafcer hole to the den and be- P®rt t»ck, and the stormsail holds her
nuff to git roamed!” Uef.” b turned to camp we rode out to the spot yond- We found more trinkets and a!lh®re- The wheel is lashed, another sail

Hu arm stole around that gal Critter, iJTa “What do you wsnt of that f asked wher® 1116 robber had been seized. The D«mber of coins, but the casket was not “ made re«ly in case of accident, and
and her head fell upon his shoulder. The HI 1 the mao addressed. worn» accompanied us, but we f found there to be discovered. After we had I human.hands can do no more. The wrath
owl hooted, and the ’skeeters bit, but ){\ “I’ll explain bimeby.” that she could not locate the spot within thoroughly satisfied ourselves of this fact °I heavra has been let loose on the wide
they heard nothing^ but the whispers of \ /J\ “But you must explain now. This . yajda- She had seen the tiger trot off we d“ided tfiat the woman had deceived 5®“’ and were there mountains here the

It ■ “* but tiiat overpowering —- I seems to be a curious sort of proceeding. T-T* tb? body of her husband, but she Her husband had certainly been car- IP”6 of the wind would make them
sens® rf happiness which comes to calves \ anyhow.” dl(i not know on which side of the high- ned °ff »nd devoured by the tiger but tremble to their foundations,
who bite each other’s ears for the first \jfiL. fiK “Methodist or Baptist ?” querried the 7®y h® entered toe jungle. We found ah® probably canymg the casket- At midnight the ship is soaring up ud
*une- * " . other as he wet his pencil on his tongue ? P® “*? 0,1 the right and two on toe and flad with it Knowing that she could up, until you half believe thermie’ h£i

> and made ready to write. Ie^.Wv ”® the tlger might have retreated F?’? her story, she had secreted the cas- clasped hands under her keel ami lifted
“None o’ your business ! By what Jltk b“ Prey* hut as it was late in the k?t before entering the village and would her clear of the mad waters. She reaches

right do you assume to ask-me such a S?y w® retanl™ to the village to await 6l<ie her time to get away with it When the crest of the mountainous wave hen»» QKIN DISKASK& This VALÜABUt OU
question?” the morrow. That we had a fierce and we informed the old man of our condo- there for a moment and th^n ° MKNT (as original, p.„

“Waal, I’ll explain all about it. In «““umg ammal in the man eater was s*on> he agreed with ns. By hie order down, down, down, until every Un S™” DISKASBd. pared by O.L.BOBKRT8,
the car ahead I’ve fell in with a cantank- provfd that evening. He came out of toe the woman was about to be tortured to breathes a prayer and every heartltands nr™ M-D- *» oonlldenUy re
erons old Baptist, and we’ve bin bavin it and ctePt “«>«« »n open field and eIt°rta confession when Captain Horton still At the crest of the^sve a l^Mn S™1 DISKA8BS- commended as an untiS
hot and heavy as to whether Methodists 8elz®d a Tomao ,ho had just turned from aaked leave to question her again. of demons are skulkimr and _ tag remedy tor Wound,
or^ptists, Jrthehest.” an open fire with a steaming kettle in hra .“ I have told you toe trut? sahib,” she Down in the^o^w,TisraM? toat S™ BI8EASISa- «"«ydeteHpiton. Ohfi.

“But what’s that got to do with my £andV A« he «prang upon her he must mid 7hen brought before us. “I did you can hear toe drip of the water fmm cimvm™.™ Wains, Boorbutto Era*,
religion ?” K 7 have burned hi, paws in the hot food, for I "ot know that my husband meditated I the roof of the decSoMe At HfJ^ g™* DtoEASHB. U<™. Botm, 8«« and In.

“A heap, stranger. I’m goin to can- ^“«^V®^8,01 g“n8ad over 8“al,ng ‘I18 ca,ket- J* was 2 o’clock in toe spectacle is appalling. The raerafa Jfjmed Eyes, Kosana,*».
sa this train. If thar’s a big show o’ Î j, ?ttd off* The woman was ™ moroing when he aroused me from »now white with ite boüiue Tha vetm Dp RnPPP'rQ’ AI TCDAT1VC

Baptists I’m goin to keep away from that badly clawed, but not fatally injured. and commanded me to go with him. come rolling up until they^eem to 5 ALTERATIVE
old shellback and let him go down to ?bSfttlge.r r*tu*B*d to toe same fire with-1 W8re *Vlt °f Hie village before he told I as high as the mastheads, and from the i flB BLOOD and SOI
deduction, while if thar’s a bigger show P 3° although the viMage waB me what he lpd dona He would not crest of each one the rale catcC the ft8™ DBBASES. Theyareraafalini
o Methodists I’m goin back and git him m a ^ubhubj but the dogs detected him, f f61™11 ™e ^ take the casket in my I milk white foam and whirls it in natchet Sorobutio Comi
to call me a liar an^ then punch his a^d T j fired.t?wo or fcbree random shots, h^mis. He did not tell me what it con- and sheets higher than the neakstf the S8™ DIaKABK& Glandular Swelto
blamed old head off !” V which drove him away for good. tamed, but talked of rupees. I tried to Andes. 8 p k of the ° tioularly those«t

------------- Next morning we set out on our search jg8t hi™ to return to toe village, but he As the sun comes up red and d„n ft831* DIBKAaKS. they are very eflb
ratd of aight^before a? rf® W“ har^J I T1,8r8 w“» k^M^dftong bodied ^ “ How did tof tiger attack V asked the o^to^toip^ Bro^awa^on0 our S™ DKKABE8- ^

a ■aa.-g ^j^^bggsaiaasa8. zi sSftëëSîaV1^ 3?à—• ggJWsSBLSTas *r——aS
ous ^wretch’s face m^der* an8wered “I eat down beside him/ ^ to™ a Mmnff ^tr®!? a,nd 71088 88 him about and paid no attention t?me/’ „® cbanc8 “ » thousand for that ship.

HH3HEF'£hlH:;r 11 -
y v *n asyium. | There’s a great famine in Penria.” f ,er s air if ^ l find ‘,h® of her story she escaped punishment, and .T . ?,Dge. of,.her bowsprit are tokensDod rot Persia !” ML Whw2r St3?f Î?® ,®^sf we promised toe oldman to renew the that eh® w loolio8d “> broach to. They

I waa talking with th i I PerhH» you heard about the erest ^8t woMd hTlikêfvT?^Lt4toVeled ^ 8eaTCb on toe morrow. As I have before 860 08 88 we18ee them. Here and there

aal“tKum.1 îîi'^h. r . “No, »nd I don't WM,tor." Xd “uMekw 'Inü^Cht W* i.-4 ’UP" ,iM™nP»ni^ her the. momi^Ll foJüd “ m h*nd ootateetohed.

aSSSjari «EsiHatsr**3 kimssSSS Kâ?ïi=S£*> 62S“'“ “—
“ Well, what’, toe trouble ?” anybody who hra killed ra?o’ them dgâ W“ n0t 0,6 M8 nmw8y' and «> slow we routed out and kiM two rai™! o£ her »hen
“ Yo’ owns de wood.lot across from I rotted revenew fellers lately. I wanter .our ”to pr°Kress that when we serpents, but we persisted in th  ̂search 8«le catches oroaasiae and next mo

rn*. Jo’s got a right smart o’ pigs in dat know why in sin toe owne/ôf this onery w» in th^^vto'wi^th11*87 Ü1'*816° Thirty feet back from the nullah.toThe F00*,81*0 h« vanished from sight, swal-
pateh o’ land don’t cum down yere ^d otheiside NHh^^h^ °n ÎÏ® ■*«of Hmgle of vine^ Captain Ho2 ^ “P888 8t®°8 drop, out of .fght

,, _ drive me off and rouse up mv nestifemna 0 6er 8. .lPg waa heard from the I ton discovered the casket. The hmlror, Idown the shaft of a mine We utter a1 Waal, now, yere am de pint. Sum I ambitira to git a move on me S^If yo’ve we.?eTe at tbe chain attached to it proved that we had Hr °1 borror> but they are dumb The

wm afc 'EKSSPMil
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WONDER IN WELLAND!
A Representative Farmer 
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[Copyright, 1883. br Charles B. Lewis.] 
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IWERS AND BINDERS*
TEDDERS

PEN BINDERS
■

I1 HARDWARE. “Jen,”
B

MR. C. C. HAUN.
Tbe foUowing remarkable facts are fully 

oertefied to as being undeniably correct in 
evœv particular. Mr.Haunis weUknown 
tatoe vicinity, having resided here over 
fifty years, and is highly respected as a 
man of the strictest honor, whose word is 
as good as his bond.

As_ will be seen from his letter, four 
physicians had attended him, and it was 
only after he had given up hope of cure 
tout he decided to try Burdock Blood 
Bitters on the recommendation of a 
neighbor who had been cured of a «îmiinr 
disease by its use. Mr. Hmi^ writes as 
follows :

Deab Sirs,—I think I have been one 
of the worst sufferers you have yet heard 
of, harag been six years in the hands of 
four of our bedt doctors without obtaining 
permanent relief, but continually growing 

■worse, until almost beyond hope of re
covery, I tried your Bitters and got relief 
m a few days. Every organ of my body 
was deranged, the liver enlarged, hardened 
and torpid, the heart and digestive organs 
seriously deranged, a large abscess in my 
back, foUowed by paralysis of the right 
leg, in fact the lower half of my body was 
entirely uBeless. After using Burdock 
Blood Bitters for a few days toe abscess 
burst, discharging fully five quarts of pus
in two hours. . I felt as if I had received a
shock from a powerful battery. My re
covery aft* this was steady and the cure 
permanent, seeing that for the four years 
since X have had as good health as ever I 
had. I still take an occasional bottle, not 
that I need it but because I wish to keep 
my system in perfect working order. I 
<?n taink of no more remarkable case 
than what I have myself passed through, 
and no words can express my tha.r>lrfnîrM>ffB 
for such perfect recovery.

0. 0. Haw,
Welland P.O.

In this connection the following letter

Moists. T. Milbum & Co., Toronto.
Gbstlsmsn,—I have been personally 

acquainted with Mr. C. C. Hara for the 
last 20 years, and have always found him

IgfSpzSSS
ï&WÆifâtëKdîS23i
quite well he stiff takes some B. B. B. 
KthSth“ h6 BayS’ *« keep him in

Yours truly,
Thomas Ctmthbs,

Welland, Ont.
Tha Steadily increasing sale of B. B. B„ 

the length of time it has been before the 
[ the fact that it cures to stay 
at the sterling merit of this 

monaroh of medicines, the people’s favorite 
blood purifier, tonio and regulator.

IN USE 100 YEARS.
THE

POOR MAWS FRIEND
Dr. Boberli!
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to tne Saturday Blade or Cm- 
■eceive a Kree Cernacare entitling 
our office at any hour, day, night 

the Word's Fair, and we will 
ver priced room you wish. We 
ite boarding houses, rooms ta 
and can save you a great deal 
department has a post-office, 
room, baggage and parcel-room,

1st
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iHle Saturday Blade 
ke Chicago Ledger 
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In the World
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mFOOD AND A TONIC. 

[E VITAL PRINCIPLES 

OF BEEF and WHEAT, 

WITH HYPOPHOS- 

PHITES. : : : :
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■sTHE ARIZONA KICKER.
Wanted. —The Kicker desires to se

cure the services of some ambitious young 
man in the west to go to Washington ant 
act as its regular weekly correspondent.
We préféra young man because he is 
more likely to pant for fame and glory, 
and we prefer one from? toe west because 
he will put that breezmesa into his cor
respondence which our readers are bound 
to have or stop their paper. His corres
pondence ean be ran in connection with 
a windmill agency, an irrigating scheme,
• «hip canal across Arizona or most any
thing else. He will be permitted to slosh 
aronnd Washington as pleases him best, 
but we want him to be chuck-a-luck with 
every government official from president 
down- , Wé are willing to start the right 
man at $7 per week, and aa his breezi- 
ness increases we will softly and gradual
ly lift him to $8, $9 and $10. We don’t 
care for the regular proceedings of con- 
gretut, nor do we want much about eastern 
congressmen, but we want a correspond
ent to keep his eye on all western critters 
and give them due praise or Hail Colum
bia. We see a great and glorious future 
here for a young man who can shoot both 
handed, has a nose for news and isn’t 
«raid to speak his mind. Apply at this 
office in person. All candidates must be 
able to put five bullets out of a possible 
«ix into the bullaeye at 15 paces and to

SX17 the Und Ieg whüe goü*
An Embarrassing Mistake. — Last 

Tuesday afternoon upon returning to The 
Aicker office from the city hall, we found 
♦ rather embarrassing state of affaire, 
yr- Tompkins, a fat, baldheaded editor 
■cm Iowa, who had arrived in town with- 
entonr knowledge, called at the office in 
a&aternal spirit Our long, lean, lank 
agricultural editor, who has been shot at place.” 
three time* within a month and lives in 
"uy fear of his life, took Mr. Tompkins 
for an assassin from Lone Jack and cbver- 

otta gun- Upon our arrival 
- «Planations were made, and Mr. Tomp- 

kmswas received with due hospitality,
I he could not be entirely nullified!
I 6 drove him out to our private grave;

f m
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a'sstsc-j^Airtj twb
only in the mode U theie any difference in
the two occurrences. To aoconnt for either ^ ^ (MB
bnïtoe» The Protestant Orphans’ Hume
ment may be well dismissed, for both James Shown by Report to Be tn a

Andrew had good position», wen earn- Flourishing: Condition.
without worry, n far u money wae oon- T~

Election of Officers and of Commit- 
I tees of Management — The 

President’s Report,

: - —■— =—,
Higgins. Mrs. G. L. Milne, Mrs. Sargieon. 
Mrs. Heyward and Mrs. Gillespie.

The Treasurer, Mr. Hotoheson, reported 
having received a check from Mr. Robert 
Selleok for $19.76, on behalf of the con- 

g plasterers of Victoria, to whom the

■wSf 5*S?fiSk «.««
stone of the new home was brought up and 
discussed, and it was decided unanimously 
to have the inscription thereon as follows :

“ B. 0. Protestant Orphans Home, erected 
1898. This site was purchased and building 
erected with the legacy of the late John G. 
Taylor.”

A proposition to have the annual reports 
printed in pamphlet form and circulated, 
showing the result of the work of the past 
year, was deferred until the end of the year, 
it being suggested that 
copies of the newspapers 
the annual meeting should be sent out to 
subscribers.

The meeting of the subscribers then ad
journed and a board meeting- was held at 
which Mr. P. H. Worlook was re-eleoted 
President, Mr. Chae. Hayward Hon.-Secre
tary, and Mr. James Hutcheson Hon.- 
Treasurer.

ANOTHER STRANGE SUICIDE. ton to negotiate terms of annexation, with
out the expenditure of a single American 
life or a dollar of American gold. They

w«wi w
trust fet the American people. Never was Heavy Losses Of Life From
such à prise before offered,as a gift to a great Ihodg in India.___________
nation. For stragetloal and commercial 
purposes they are more valuable to the 
United States than ate Cyprus, Malta and 
Bermuda to Great Britain. They stretch 
out a pleading hand to this mighty nation of 
free men not to abandon them in their days 
of imperative need.” In conclusion Mr.
Stevens said :
administration of President Cleveland will 

- neglect this great American opportunity,
. careful and cautious as it is its duty to be.”

At the close of the address resolutionsfavot
ing the speedy annexation of the Islands 
were adopted, to be forwarded to President 
Cleveland and the California Congressional 
delegation.

[ ■' SEALING MATTERS. CABLE NEWS.
MV]

Kirk, Following!Andrew His Brother’s Correspondence Between Great Britain 
and Russia Respecting an Agree

ment to Prohibit-
i Ferry in 1 
Matters Bod

His traetin
Board

Raptand
,ring

The Surrounding Circumstances Mys
terious and Strange-Was it 

Insanity or What?
m The Convention and M- Schisehkines 

Exceptions to Some" of Its 
Provisions. Chamber’s Reform.

Ffc-st Arrival 
t nay”—’ll» 

Bondi
James Kirk was an employe of the 

Esquimau Water Works Co. at a salary of 
$126 per month. He was supposed to be 
well-to-do and saving, but left very Utile 
except a life insurance poUcy, one of the ■ ■ ■ E, .... _ — eraBtion, of which is that it should beta*

James G. Kirk eight days ago at his broth- vaUd should the insured commit suicide, 
er’s home on the Esquimau road, there has Andrew Kirk had what was left by James.

obscurity, iti cause being a second suicide, and earned fair wages. He was about 42 
that of the younger brother, Andrew, who years of age ; s native of Fifeshire, Soot- 
yesterday morning rout a buUet to his brain, ^
thus recklessly ending hU Ufe. fj ^m^S S^^Tae a pro^ent

This latter tragedy of itself appears most member of Western Star lodge NoVTTo.- 

" strange. Without a hint of what he was U.W., having his life insured in the order 
about to do, without an, previous indica-
tiouof agitation, 2udrowbK^ &k«ptagb”p “Ld when

could bear, and die has been completely

Adams, a close friend of Mrs. Kirk, 
d the day.

“I do not believe that theMysterious and inexplicable as were the Loudon, June 2.—The Foreign Office has 
issued a Mue book which contains the cor 
respondenoe concerning the agreement be
tween Great Britain and Russia as to the 
protection of Russia’s sealing interests in 
the Nortnecn Pacific Ocean or Behring Sea. 
Among the contents of the bopk are :

A minute of the Canadian Privy Council, 
made last December, and forwarded in 
January by the Governor-General.

Communications of Lord Rosebery, 
British Secretary of State for Foreign 
Affairs, to Sir Robert Morier, British am
bassador to Russia.

Morier’s communication to Privy Coun
cillor Schischkine, acting for M. De Giers, 
as Russian Minister of Foreign Affairs.
. Sohischkine’a reply to Morier.

KôseBëty’s and Morier’s long replies to

The Russian Minister’s rejoinder. 
Rosebery’s second reply."
Draft of an agreement and notes ex

changed embodying the proposals while 
replacing the form of the agreement.

The original contention of Russia was 
that her cruisers should have the exclusive 
right to police the seas in question and to 
convey British trespassers to Petropaul- 
ovski, a port of Asiatic Russia, where the 
eases should be adjudicated upon. Lord 
Rosebery declined to agree to such proceed
ings, and suggested that British vessels 
caught trespassing be conveyed to Yoko
hama, where the oases should be adjudi
cated, on by a British consular court. 
Eventually the powers agreed that the 
.trespassers should be delivered to a British 
ember or to the nearest British authorities 
on land. Great Britain at the same time 
undertaking to bring them speedily to trial.

The text of the agreement submitted to 
Privy Councillor Sehbcbkine on May 12, 
1893, is as follows :

1. During the year ending on Dec. 31st, 
1893, the Britbh Government shall prohibit 
British subjects from killing or hunting seals 
within the following limits : (a) Within a 
zone ten marine miles, following the sinu
osities of the Russian coasts w 
Behring 8ea, and any other part of the 
North Pacific ocean, (b) Within a zone of 
thirty marine mBes round the Komandorsky 
Islands and round the Bobbin Islands and 
Tulin e.

2. The Britbh Government shall cooperate 
with Britbh croisera in preventing Britbh 
subjects from killing or hunting scab within 
the aforesaid limits.

3. British vessels engaged in killing or 
hunting scab within the aforesaid limits 
may be seized by either Britbh

S but, if seized by the latter, 
handed over

_____________ ____of any Brit-
for trial by the British an-

Bibun, June 1—The Cologne Gazette 
published thb morning » leader supposed to 
be Inspired, warning the people of ai.. and Lorraine that if the, ïïectd % 
opposed to the Army bill they will be,! 
garded as doing their utmost 
the integrity of the empire.

London, June 1.—Advices from Cor»» 
state that placards posted throughout the 
eapitei warn foreigners that unless they 
leave the country before a certain date i î 
Co reams will rise and kill them. “ the

London, June 1—The Dundee whlli. 
Balaenah« returned from the 
ooean with the skins of 6,000 seals.

The twentieth annual meeting of the sub
scribers to the B. C. Protestent Orphans’ 
Home was held last evening at the Home 
on Rae street, the President, Mr. F. H. 
Worlook, presiding. The meeting was 
opened with prayer by Rt. Rev. Bishop 
Cridge, after which the Hon. Secretary, 
Mr. Charles Hayward, read the minutes of 
the last annual meeting, which were 
adopted.

The President then read the following re- 
?" port:

In submitting to the subscribers the 
twentieth annual report, the committe 
have again thankfully to acknowledge the 
liberal support accorded to the institution.

Daring the year the Pro)
Home has been inoorpon

-g Lardkau, May i 
; -red-letter day in 1 
[ «losing the fine far 
I the trail from the I 
! ereek and Lardeae 

is a large, well-M 
[timbers and 12x49 
'railings on each e# 
: rail at each end. J 
-pack horses and Igj 
4nd the craft teMtj

.... ..... I ^Jbame duck. It M
Calcutta, May L—Reports from Maui. ^Btem, the end of ta

Cornwall, June 3—The Montreal Con- the rive,s “> the country “td JS
ferenoe of the Methodht Church, meeting nave overflowed their banks and have awent 6 r^ll
here, adopted the resolution moved by Rev. "‘f™ bndgee and submerged villages H a
Dr. Douglas, of Montreal, censuring the sod fields. Dozens of dead bodies are float BamH las >1 
railway oompaniee and the managers of the *"* down stream in every river. At one 
World’s Fair for desecrating the Sabbath, P01*11 on a small stream twenty bodies were I 
and suggesting that true Christians should reoov,red in three days. ^■iwj.wîül
boycott the World’s Fair and that the Paris, June 1.—The deputies nassed ■de» FYeiuht is to Methodist Publishing House’s book exhibit day the electoral bill, amended so as , ■ liable Lighter, W
be withdrawn as a protest against the viola- elude from the Chamber all salaried „« JL,j ZIajtion of the fourth commandment. officials and all clergymen? pubhc

TACOMA’ June l.-C. B. Wright, of Paris, June 2,-Monk Dom Saunter Btired out with spec 
Philadelphia, has announced that he will who has a high «nutation ,. ’ ■ Springs (a short die
purchase Tacoma’s water bonds at par, and LT, ”P“Utlon m the med.cal ■ 2viZ.Hte.
has made a bid for $1,750,000 of the bonds. ty »tart, with the approval 'MrTcondel had r

sssr—* “ ■“ ■:
Kingston, June 2.—Michael Flanagan 

to-day completed half a century as city 
clerk, and was given six months leave of 
absence and a purse of $600.

Kingston, June 2.—Montreal aad To
on the 
s states

i m the meantime 
with an account of

t° menace
m

CANADIAN NEWS.

(Suecial to the OOLONurr J 
Toronto,, June l.-"-John Harris, builder, 

has assigned. The statement shows assets 
of $38,000, and liabilities of less than half 
that amount.

AMERICAN NEWS,i

New York, June 1. 
ITa works were burn

1—J. B. ft M. Cor
ed to the ground to

night. The lorn ia estimated at $200,000. 
The cause of the fire is unknown.

Denver, June 1.—A fatal accident oc
curred at ths Busk-Ivanhoe tunnel this

force of miners at once went to 
> rescue, and after hard work recovered 

them. It was found that three of them 
were dead and three injured, one probably

Cincinnati, Ohio, June 1.—The Victoria

- t
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our thank, to Dr.

i joining the tow 
I great to see the u 
IBs had heard the 
I and as one of the 
fit. Besides his A 
E toe Centre Star ail 
F Home group oloee 
I Mr. Coudai talk, m 
F the wealth lying kao 
!>ert any nobelieveC.

A Mr. Gibeon aooc 
Betiding for many yi 

■ desirous of a change 
; ito Lardeau. The na 
famous mines have rt 
em California.

As to hotels, we an 
West Kootenay. 1 
Wrede, landlord and 
closed and soon will 
June 9 there will É 
fine supper and danoi 
beat of music will be < 
-Poole, K.uoaid * £
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1A1Ü Rome. June 2—The Italian Senate to- 
day, by a vote of 161 to 141, adopted the 
pension, law, regarding which there has for 
some,time been a serious controversy, which 
had aome influence in bringing about the 
recent cabinet crisis, the bill being strongly 
supported by the Government, ° *

Baker, dated Maaaya, 
peace is restored inthat

rento detectives are 
mail robbery case. .

here .working 
Inspector Jon 

teat the amount etolen so far reached $258. 
Only fifteen letters were opened "and the 
contents of eleven carried away. There 
were forty registered letters in the bag.

Quebec, June 2-r-There is evidently a 
;ood deal of sickness on Grosse Isle, accord

ing to the reports here, which state that 
nineteen oasea of diphtheria exist.

Ottawa, June 2 —The Deputy Minuter 
of Agriculture haa received a meesage from 
Dr. Montizamhect, at Grease Isle, that two

dCX°=ddiphte»e“d

Chicago, June 2.—Director Charles H. 
Schwab, of the World’s^foir, says that the 

ition has cleared a quarter of a million 
on the month of May, and as a result 

of a general redaction of forces, to begin 
next Monday, * better result is anticipated 
for the month of Jane. Mr. Schwab says 
the receipts for the month of May have 
averaged $24,000 daily.

New Yobk, June 2.—Daring the recent 
congress in Chicago of the press men and 

of the world a paper was presented 
by Hon. J. A. Sleicher, editor-in-chief of 
the Mail and Express, suggesting that prom
inent newspapers should issue both Repub
lican and Democratic editions, giving the 
news of each political party in the edition 
assigned to that party, and conducting the

Berlin, June 2.—The wedding of Mary 
Thelps, daughter of William Walter 
Phelps, of New Jersey, to Dr. Von Rothen- 
hgrg, secretary in the Department of the 
Interior, occurred yesterday morning in the 
yellow room of the American legation. 
Only twenty-four guests were present, in
cluding Chancellor Von Capriri and other 
notables in official and private life. The 
wedding breakfast followed, and later the 
mung people started on their wedding tear, 
deny beautiful presents were sent the 

bride by political and social friends in 
America, including Whltelaw Reid, Joseph 
Puliizvr, ex-Speaker Reed, Mrs. Blaine and 
Mark Twain.

Vienna, Jane 2.—Great d 
done by extensive floods in 
and eighteen persons have 

Rome, June 2 —The Pope 
German Emperor the first 
encyclical regarding social «

Prague, June 2.—Th^ei

exposil
dollars

The applications for admission being 
greater than car building could accommo
date, your committee have rented an ad
joining cottage, which has been occupied by 
us for some time. " With this additional

border
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TACOMA’S TROUBLE. has beetor Rus- iciaTaocma, June 1.—The Merchants’ Na
tional bank of this city suspended payment 
to-day on aooonnt. of the 
steady drain for the last thirty days, which 
was brought to a crisis this morning by the 
Chase National bank of New York demand- 

layment of some $70,000. 
ibtio secret for some weeks

dan
rhtoh was vigorously discussed at 
ae a decidedly novel innova- 

erimented upon 
reporte in News- 
Herald, after it 
i may issue Re

manner. This wned.:■ the be
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essential provisions : f£fe
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commodation, consisting of 100 beds, and ent newspaper 
conveniences must be entirely separate. ««ma roof and

(b). The building must be substantially general manigemeut.
,t0n*’ *fd > pro" Taooma* J=e 2.-Entire confidence is re-

Thomas Alsop for his valuable aid, and also ceaaed drawing and the majority were de- r 
Mr. R. Owen Alsop, who visited several positing again this afternoon. The banks ”

psætiSS™ ESSS5SS '
in and each one duly considered. One set bonds are soldC.

which proved to be that pf Mr. road from Bister 
ooper, architect, of this city, was ma. This road wi 
Tenders were at once called for, part of tha state i 

deliberation, the contract tension. C. B. W
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New Yobk, June 1.—In the test of the 
Brown ragmental wire gun at Birdsboro on I 
April 15, a pressure was Obtained which I 
was so great that the record could not be I 
read from the gauges. The coppers used I 
were sent to the Chief of the Ordnance I 

for a test. The result of the I 
as shown by Lieut. Whistler’s I

sæs iVoXy
pressure used in high
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trigger. His bear* a

e^KTrere a.
the base of the hi™. 
was to clear that no post mortel 
tion was necessary. It did not need an ex-

bank when
the doors were shut There was 
much excitement on the street, and a great 
throng assembled in front of the bank. 
About n o’clock a run started on the 
Tacoma Trust and Savings company, whose 
office is near, but all the demands were 
promptly met until dosing time.

M. Tohiachkine replies on the 22ad, so- Interviews with the cashiers and presf- 
cepting the draft of the agreement, but ex- dento of otber banl£s resulted in the assnr- 
preesing a preference that it mav be em. u>oe tbat no farther financial difficulties
bodied in an exchange of notes as the draft mlT be looked for, as all. the banks are
as it stood, was too concisely ’worded and *mply supplied with money to 
therefore left room for a misunderstanding meet all demands. Ip face the ugly rumois 
and perhaps for complications The Ru- have warned them, and they have called in

- -mte.ore-'re’artsr- " i-* Srr i-
art and educational matters, died last night. «« It U understood ” he continues “that *howa that business is not disturbed. It is

New Yore, June 2,-The jury in the the agreement leaved intact all the rights of ooafidently asserted that depositor, willnot
m for the murder of Ru«i» In her territorial waters, our reeer- ^ Âbyh‘^ *nipe,“,on’“d thebank
ght, after delilteratin., to the British ^ ^

broA « S,rt 'be brought up R-erally°the; TuesLT o?tt.

■ tence by Judge Martin on Friday next P°wer to extend ite territorial

£Sr5Sarar’“,‘11 -
steamer Cordca collided with an unknown 2. The Russian Government desire to pre-sss&sss mz&ssm
bottoin instantly. Her entire crew were f* Th . f^°*ment cannot h.

> her pumps would 
row R out. The Corsica was run on the
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FINANCIAL ANDthepro-
which

de- New Yobk, June I. — Pad 
bonds dosed ss follows : Union

a
trof

says Hood’sit and willbid; Union sinking fund, 
tral, 106J bid. 
market was u| 
outside of gen 
ing from 734 
which sold np 
ment in prim

is milch cows ae 
e arrived hec«| 
v at a glance w

__isl aid, in order to 
are ; but we feel, in the 
«t, we shall not ask in

a* SH
Joseph Price. After viewing the body they which ti 
proceeded to inquire into the tragedy Mrs the Con

EHE~«r
identified the revolver. The only other 
witness called was Mr. A. D. Grieve, a 
friend of bod* James and Andrew Kirk.

wssss&sszgb
working in the garden. The deceased was 
then in a most despondent state of mind 
over his brother’s affairs and feared he 
would not be able to keep up his payments 
to tile building society and- might 

> to give up the house. Witoee. 
encouraged him, talked things over and 

had shown him how to manage so that 
everything would come out all right. He 
told deceased he must not worry, and tell
ing him how nobly hie wife was trying to 
overcome her feelings and cheer up, urged of 

X him to try and comfort her. Kirk promised lie 
he would do so, saying he “ would be a man of 
and cheer up.” When they parted Kirk sti 
seemed to be feeling much easier in mind.
Witness could not identify the revolver that 
had been used, but thought it was the same 
one he had seen in Kirk’s house some two 
years ago. Deceased hsd one brother and 
three sisters in Scotland, and there had been 
no insanity in the family.

This closed the evidence, Mrs. Kirk not 
being called,>» she was in a critical 
condition from nervous prostration. The 
jury, after brief consideration, returned a 
verdict of “ suicide while suffering from 
temporary despond

Such, briefly related, is the story of what 
may be called the second tragedy. Here, 
within eight days, in the same house, pos
sibly for the same reasons or on account of 

two brothers have com- 
leaving no explanation, 

the first to take his Ufe,

IlSedicines
t a Miracle

Mr,
.the

In conclusion, the oommittee desire to

BuHraiaJfiiESt every fffort made for the rare of the 
stitnte orphan children may receive His

defendants
ffitoreto0

the application, eo that they odnld a 
lip made an order to this 

and the case was adjourned for 
weeks.

KM! re

fcCo., Lowell, Mass, 
in: When I was 14 years «1 age ■ 
id to my bed for several months 
of rheumatism, and when I bid I 
overed I did not have the use of ■ 
that I had to go on crutehei ■ 

er, Scrofula, in the form i

9 Swellings,
rions parts ot my body, and ■
I was an Invalid, being cas- ■ 

'bed six years. In that time ■ 
i of these sores appeared and ■ 

eat pain and suffering. H 
of bone worked out ol ■

ted up to 260 661 shares. weaorea. jrnysicians did not help me and
Yobk. June 1.—Flour quiet and I BOOOWIO Discouragsd 
y weak ; low grades firm. Wheat ..... it ■ «ly active and closed steady at 1* to “I went to Chicago to visit a sbter ss It ■ 
ae, dne to the weakness West, free was thought a change of sir and scene might |
[by the longs increased receipts do me good. But I was confined to my bM ■
failure of a bank at Milwaukee. *53* g. the time. .I„was^°Jmpressed ■

Closing price. : June, 74* ; July, 76$; S^ereslStomlneSlderSed'toC7 I
September, 79; December, 83*. Hope it. fkia bottle was bought, and to my great ■
quiet, firm and unchanged. gratUteatton the sores soon decreased, and * ■

Chicago, Juno l.-Cittte^roteipti^ 10,- JdInwas j
ar et s ow ut yp ant| Qut Of DOOrS

To make a long story short, I continned to ■ 
take Hood’s Sarsaparilla for a year, when i H 
had become so fully released from the ck™ 
of disease that I took a position witgSJ 
Flint ft Walling Mfg. Co., and since thatJR

spirits and have a good appetite. I endors»

V
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str;K- Fred. H. Worlook,
President.

•• lie’s■
Victoria, RC., Jane 2, 1893.
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BIRTHDAY HONORS.
London, June 2.—The usual list of titles 

bestowed on fortunate commoners in honor bai 
of Her Majesty’s Birthday shows that a the 
phenomenal proportion has fallen to gentle-

. Gr ten

Sasaw
$2,103.79. The building i 
•eceipto from the executor

sores, Hillside avenue, for site for buildi 
and $600 arohiteota’ fees, in faot, lean 

ce out at 6 per cent, interest

nta had all been ex
amined and certified to by the auditor, Mr. 
W. H. Mason.

Mr. N. Shakespeare moved, seconded by 
Bishop Cridge, that the reports, which were 
considered very satisfactory, be adopted. 
Carried.

The following committee of management 
for the ensuing year was elected, viz : Rt. 
Rev. Bishop Cridge, Rev.- Mr. Cleaver, 
Rev. Dr. Campbell, Rev. P. MoF. Mscleod, 
Rev. E. Robson, Messrs. Percy Brown, 
Chas. Heyward, Herbert Carmichael, N. 
Shakespeare, F. H. Worlook, Henry Jewell 
and James Hutcheson.

The ladies’ oommittee appointed was as 
Mlows: Mrs. Cridge, Mrs Williams,Mrs. 
Clark, Mrs. Thomas Earle, Mrs. Kent, Mrs, 
Hutcheson, Mrs. N. Shakespeare, Mrs.

have » it ,hsd a young 
throughSsssjssai this

by thisand Mrs. g
the connected with the Press. W. J.- ANOTHER NED

time it earns 
m., with the i 
«. We were 
*• Every eye

one of w 1*the general pal 
t haa been piece 
T. N. Hibl 

street, who have kii 
eeive contributions, 
either in the 
or anonym 

It is net expected ti 
will be given, but anj 
or ten cents np wiU 
Besides this list, the.

House, and a ... 
teres ted in the matter will make personal 
oalta, to expedite the business, 
of the gift has not yet been de

AMERICAN OPPORTUNITY.Ingram, Liberal M.P. for Boston and eldest 
surviving son of the founder of the Illus
trated London News, is created a baronet, 
and John Long, editor and managing pro
prietor of the Dundee Advertiser, also 
Liberal M.P. for Dundee; Gilzan Reid, first 
president of the Institute of Journaliste; J. 
R. Robinson, editor of the London Daily 
News, the leading Liberal organ; E. R. 
Russell, editor of the Liverpool Poet, and 
John Tenniel, the well-known artist of the 
comic paper Punch, are all knighted. Dr. 
Charles Cameron, M.P. for Glasgow, owner 
of the Glasgow Mail and welLknown as the 
successful advocate of sixpenny telegrams, 
was made a baronet. Sir Hussy Vivian, 
Liberal M.P. lor Swansea, where a statue 
was erected to him on aooonnt of his 
services in building np the place, is raised 
to the peerage. He is not connected with
tests? asses? sr*

has been made a Knight of the Grand 
Cross of St. Miohael and St. George.

San Francisco, June 1.—John L. Stev- *“d 

eni, ex U.S. minister to Hawaii, who yea- 
terday arrived from Honolulu on the

afternoon on the Hawaiian situation. After 
referring at length to the events that pre-

aBH.
was' ie proper nans 

ously. - - lei.large amounts 
rom five cents 
dly received, 
tie one at Gov- 
the ladies in-

vz*
set, Capt.

steady.

MARINE MOVEMENTS.
me ont of the dry 

and was towed

rededrSdM^ the reZ? revote^6" 

and characterizing 
heathen and grossly

and
itiroby as a semi- 

rious government
“ The Hawaiian Islands Ao-day h»ve“toe 

best government they ever had. Both the 
provisional government and those support
ing " strongly desire Hawaii to become part 
of this great republic. Their American 
sympathies are loyal to her. 
fought at Banker mil and wrote their names 
in large letters in Independence hall were 
not more thoroughly American than those 

t their commissioners to Waehing-

The steamer Romulus ca 
dock yesterday morning, 
around to the new outer wharf shortly after
wards by the steamer Isabel. The big col
lier has been in dock for about five weeks, 
during which time ahe has received several 
new plates and haa had her injuries doctored 
quickly and in a first class manner. It is 
understood she will reload the cargo of coal 
she discharged at the outer dock and then 
proceed to San Fran cisco. Local mariners 
say she is one of the beat adapted vessels for 
carrying oral on the Pacific coast.

a; caps, to expedite the business. The nature 
of the gift has not yet been decided on, but 
it IS suggested that a set of silver fox skins, 
very fashionable as part of a lady’s attire in 
England, would be appropriate.

an Lea my.
! . le.

who
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

for It has been a great Messing to me, and » : 
my friends my recovery seems almost mirac
ulous. I think Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is
No.g9°Norttf^tiroad st?Keadallville, I®j-

E
the town, 

r told Capt.
wntdLer

XpVNesbti

Montreal, June 2.—Henry MoFarlane, 
of Toronto, 1» suing the Bale dee Chaleurs 
Railway Co. for a balance of $260,000 he 
olalmafa due to him for work done, and 
$200,000 damages.
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LIVELY LARDEAU.

» WKÊ.I ■
'JHE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST

HOME RULE. 9

rT<* “8qP

* «Vr FRIPAI JUNE , 1693.’CABLE NEWS. f«ij
*b,lh •») tlet s=T steamer on the Columbia 

•en come hi without the least trouble.

RrjgSSJV srsas*
south-west corner of the townsite, even the 
lowett water oanuot hinder them. The 
road is nearly finished. In fact, Ash street 
“ “I11?"6' aod a few days more wUl see a 
road all oompleted to the low water wharf.

asatî- "vhïï/ srrds**»sengen were Ben Wrede. of the Hotel Lar- 0r Jnd8»8 “hd Magistrates- 
deau,_ and Mr. Thompson, the Government Other Reservations. •
road inspector. Several young men dagne 

the eteamer to prospect in the

Dr. Sproule, one of the most soodesSfnl 
speculators on the Coast, and Mr. John 
Guy, a miner of experience, both #f Seattle, 
vicinity t°'dey lookin8 over Lardeau end

They are coming now from all directions, 
and wo can show them mineral wealth in 
profusion or solid investments in Lardeau 
real estate.

J. M. Kellie, M.P.P., leaves to-day,
June 1, for Revelstoke. He has worked 
faithfully in the ferry matter, and now has 
the satisfaction to see everything moving 

same duck. It is worked t>y the newoye- “ioely. Malcolm Ross, a good, reliable man, 
tern, the end of the ferry full up the stream ; )* “ow in charge of the ferry, and his tent 
one pulley and one cable from the main ** a P’tched on the landing. Don’t 
cable to the ferry. It was built Under the U8e the telephone, but say hello just the 
supervision of Mr. Tom Bain, of .Revel- Beme’ eh“ Mtiootoi will appear on the

!îyïïï.;Mrï,?giar.b& 3.0™-—. «, **.
creek ferry night and day. Thompson road inspector for this section.

Prospectors and miners can stay st a good The aeleotl°® “ » good one, and the Govern- 
hotel and take the trails right from 6the m.ent ar® to be congratulated for making so 
door Freight is transported by the old re- a l^e,a choloei Mr- Thompson is well quali- 
iiable freighter, Wm. Cleveland. He has „in ®7efy ,or tb« position,
plenty of good saddle horses for the tourist; » , . t, ™ge8t transactions in mining
there is good fishing, fine hunting, and when . , 6 West Kootenay district trans-
tired out with sport, a bath in the Hot Bj (June lj. William B. Poole,
Springs (a short distance from here) will re- “dward Crockett, Tom ‘Livingstone, Ben 
invigorate. Reamey, W. M. Downing and James Robin-

Mr. Condel had returned to hie ranch ad- *“n bonded the Lexington group, composed 
joining the townsite. His surprise wae l pexington, Lone Star and Fairhaven, 
great to eee the improvement» in the town Ito , Kellie, M.P.P. The latter, it is 
He had heard that real estate was booming" anderet0°d> represents some American 

' : bhe old timers had exnectej caP,tali»t« who are aneions to obtain a foot-Ml______ sâneranchfhe ^ SS? ol W* * The mines lie twelve
the Centre Star silver mine, one of the S , nort? and a little east of Lardeau on 
Home group close to Lardeau. To hear "°° e oreea' a tributary to Fish creek. An 
Mr. Condel talk, from actual knowledge of ®“y tr,ail ca° h® made or » wagon road built 
the wealth lying back of Lardeau,would con-1et emal1 0o8t- 
vert any unbeliever.

A Mr. Gibson accompanied Mr. CondelL 
Residing for many years in California, and 
desirous of a change in climate, he has come
to Lardeau. The name of 'Lardeau and the . „ , _
famous mines have reached far into South-1 B“e 068 Chaleurs ‘Railway—Canadian

Cattle Prove Healthy—
Customs Bnlings.

mmhabsr?*°^fter fiftusmfautea’pfay, fim

Mr' «Iflül Measure Still Being ^addedCt^d^, g^Tduring'X'Tïïl 
- Discussed in the House Of haB- ”aku,8 the “ore three to three at the

end of the game.

THE U. 8. AND RUSSIA f lungs and the .breast Immediate!'
__ the firing Quan Ah Mood disappea!

_ - I hoe not been found since, ailthoi
Extradition Treaty Between the Two P°lloe have searched everywhere. "" The

W FroTMmi „ cbaupST^d ,b.„ ETV-SSrf
------------ more bloodshed.

ners Warned to Leave Corea— 
teavy Losses of Life Prom 

Floods in India.
CABLE NEWa

Queen’s Birthday Celebration in Lon-
p7^niMU,tary
*an-8Uyisin in Hungtrj,

M Revolutionists in 
Mexico—Spain Seeking to Get 

Hold of Gibraltar.

a The Ferry in Operation — Bn tiding I Matters Booming—Population 
I Rapidly Increasing.

and ithe

ICommons.
s and Lorraine Must Not Oddom 
the Army Bill - French 

Chamber’s Reform.

m.THE WORLD’S FAIR.First Arrival of the Steamer “Koote
nay ’’—The Lexington Group 

Bonded for $60,000.
Chicago, HL, June 3.—The official 

figured show that during May 11.060,037 
people paid to see the World's Fair, of 
which number 22,826 were children, and

London,- Jane 6.—In the House of Com- 346,391 persons on passes. This represents

SSSL*SffiSS®
T of grave errors in the excise accounts, riohing the exposition to the amount üf 

whioh almost obliterated £500,000 sterling, $825,498. There are now outstanding 281 - 
* sum with whioh Ire&nd, according to t24,tickete bought during May. The

"" sssasss’^ssffflSM:
M ’ committee cm awards. They took no united
Mr. Chamberlain asked whether the Gov- act*OD> M each commission is compelled to 

ernment had completed the inquiries being for iteeM “ the matter. Some countries

mMe Tr,the anbje?x ssasstssL kSrsMr. Gladstone replied that the estimates this action was announced by the commis- 
upon whioh the financial danses of the 8ioners representing Denmark, Japan, Nor- 
Home Rule bill were based were being re- way A®4 Italy, members of the committee 
vieed and would shortly be presented to Par- °n awarde now that the trouble is ai- 
liament. , most over.

Immediately after the House of Commons 
went into committee to consider clause 3 of 
the Home Rule bill, Mr. Gladstone accepted 
the amendments proposed by Sir Henry 
James, Liberal-Unionist, that the Dublin 
Legislature be forbidden to interfere in pro- 
oe^tnga for the extradition of crimimde. ;z

Gkrald Balfour, Conservative for Central 
Leeds, moved that the Irish Government be 
forbidden to appoint judges and magis-

Mr. Chamberlain, leader of the Liberal- 
Unionists, said that the acceptance of this 
amendment would tend to satisfy those op
posing the hill, but favoring local self-gov
ernment. (Ironical cheers )

Mr. Morley, Chief Secretary for Ireland, 
opposed the amendment.

Mr. Gladstone said the Government in
tended that the appointment of judges in 
Ireland should remain in the hands of the 
Sovereign, but the Irish Government could 
wk he prevented from making recommends-

_John J. Clancey, Pamellite, for North 
Dublin County, protested that they 
not bind themselves to accept Mr. Glad-
SwSSds11'waa a queation

The amendment was rejected by a vote of 
291 to 255.

It Has Been Signed and Awaite Pre- 
mnlgation by tiie Presi

dent ' -fi JW§,

THR TRIBUNAL. IExtermination of
■ itNew York, June 6.—Jtffinson Coolidge, 

ex-minister to Franoe, who arrived in New

w-™-. ^ ,
tween the United States and RussU in part j»id : "The Behring Sea tribunal could Loudon, June 5—According to the Ar- 

; reade “ follows : I hwdly be improved upon. In order to de- «bien legends, to-day is the snniversarv of
Article 1. The high contracting oartiee ,olde^m our favor the tribunal will have to the death of Abel, and advlow ri.1. 

redprooaUy agree to surrender to each tionafllw"^!! iThmk^^U s h sooordahoe with ancient praotioe
Other, upon mutual requisitions and as- P«ct of their doing this. Any new law t™ o°w of the tomb of Bve will be thrown 
cording to their respective regulations and formnlated by them would undoubtedly bs •t “ÎÎ7 500 ttieitore from abroad visit 
procedure, persons who. being charged with aPPro7?d. by all the nations interested. ,oocaaion> but this year the
or oonvioted of commission in the territory ^riHp’robeWy-deviL^e'ml^’re" «*» ‘k® h^?"p«S“tr^^wtog

Of the contraotmg partie», of any of the closed season for instance, by which seals oat c^ack m the roof. The mve 2 
ertoes Md offtinos* specified in the follow- protected .and preserved. The argu- J»®e 250 f««t in length, having probably
mg article, eimU seek an asylum, or be ™«nta will soon be finished, end then the beeomedetofit the tlleged Iehmaelitish bZ 
fcund witiun the territory of the other, consideration begins. If there should be a “®.f ™at the woman was 200 feet in 
provided that this shall be done only upon disagreement, time would have to be grant- height. • :
such evidence of criminality as, according ed for the preeentation of a minority re- London, June 5 — The 
to the laws of the place where the fugitive Port, ot furrier information might be mlled birthday of Queen Victoria alVa^
” P*.”0® *° charged shall be found, would for- For these reasons the decision can ,„niv«~.ro ** ,V t riv although the
iss & wsÿ-jssSi r-u?

with any of the following crimes, as well . New Yobk, June 7.-Edwin Booth died a 1.™°'^“°’^“°^'’ L°f P60»1®- «neludin*
as attempt to commit of pmioipation iu at 1;16 this morning. At 10 o’clock bUhv aa ^.nF ** roy?lty “d
the same, accessory before the fact, pro- !... . .. 8 . , 0 01006 > “ well as anstooratid and titledtided enoh attempt or participation ta 11“6 ^ht th® noticed a eeri- foreigners.
punishable by the l»ws of both countries, ^ ^be worse, and immedi- Chihuahtta, Mexico, June 5_Govern

ais. -st sœsgïrsuSs:■ mÈÊÈÈÉKmÈmâ at f» the nom aoPPo«ti to have participated in the revol”
3 Arson. «* *otor died were hie daughter, tionary outbreak in that part of the State
4. Burglary; to be defined by the act of and h®5, husband, Mr. [«t April, and a large number of persons

Portland, June 6.—Vice-Consul Laid- kreakto8 a°d entering by night into the ]a™g wihiamM R. ?°0th e brother-in- have been summarily shot without trial. It 
law’s dispatch ta the R,rri.h mYJL ♦ dwelling house of unith/r with intent to in6imat« W“ at, Tomaochio tjlat the wholesale maee-
WuhSlttt i n “t“,Uter s commit felon,. Robber, U defined L K w^ Wn ,,” Ed?io «« of Indian, b, Mexie^,eoldler.occurred
Washmgfxm m the case of Capt. Myers of the act of feloniously and forcibly taking Za ^ vfa Behir, near Balti- » ye“ tThe population of the town
the Danube, waa not without its effect from the person of another, money or goodi 5 TNoyemb?r 1S; 1833, and wa*2,<K», but all that now remains is a
there. On Saturday nobody about the bï violence or b, putting him in fear? W- ^«'Vgfi* ^ whioh b“ been
federal buUding. thought an, assistance ... — I -6VM°d SÜL “? 'tSSgXSL ..............

due to the Danube captain in piloting his 6. Forgery snd the utterance of forged T1Iri_I been made that Snain wnul/Lrl it, r *
habeas corpus passenger, to Judge Beilin- papers, ino|nding pnbUe, sovereign or ^v- IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. ary Islands to GrTtBri^ni^ to* ^
ger’s court room. To day, however, the er®ment acta .ry isuinas to Ure.t Britain in exchange for
deputy United States marshals were .» - ,^ke fabrication or circulation of coon- . ——— Gibraltar, the Spanish Canary newspapers
the Hock- -a, ,, terfeit money, either coin or paper, of conn- The Cholera—Russian Sflivnroa in u^.<iUr n diaaPProting the proposition. A
the dock where the vessel lay to perform terfeit public bonds, coupons of the public n . , ^ HUSSlan ^Seizures in toœl paper expresses the belief that Great
that duty. This change of front was due to debt, bank notes, obligations or in general j Behring Sea Home Rule Bill Britain will ultimately cede Gibraltar to
telegrams from Mr. Olney instruction the ol “y counterfeit title or Instrument of Under DiSCUSSiOU. « indemnified for the cost of fortifioa-«arebal to fumieh what aid toe osntL^ ^ • The ®f ~>aU and I :. _______ tion. which Great Britain constructed there.
t”ddkHwe°«e,too8 v^Tan1°thrcourrt t£a f ^^^-Thelr Extreme CouTl'^ffi^lÏÏSXw

room, and also the district attorney not to 7. The embexzlement of public money bv AM,efy to Shat Further 'garian opposition, asked Count Kslnoky, ' 
oppose application should a request be made public official» or depositors. • Debate. the minister of foreign aff.irs, whether or
stoamerPM^diLg^dA^„.C™”e m 8. Embezzlement by any persmi or per- ----------- not the Government had information of

■ From »’de‘.t "h^ Lo.ooh, J.n« 6.—PruidHi, H. H. Sow- Mg. th. Bute

srats-yœ.™ 'zriz.’Tiz serais ^ teMtt.’aïÆ
gram to the Diatriot Attorney indicate» that token possession of the vessel fcy fraud or Would m,intain a strict wstch to prevent 8Vi“-^!y df”,V Count Kalnoky, in reply, 
there IS an understanding of the situation by violence against the ootnmander. cholera from getting a foothold in Great *“•? mSn,ry as to the Pan-fflavism
or else a mode of procedure unheard of here, 10. Wilful* or unlawful destruction or I Britain. leotno.d m Great agitation would be made by the Govern-«• -:-«&isa^s£zs».,mwS^scai.ag'jrajgagjgiuwsffiasi.îuîsSE'sass 

çUî~rt ,T" ‘ ^ „about fifteen children now in the vicinity )B^dl0ti00 1,1 tk« matter. In three boybt for#! per acre, of the eteamehip Danube, at Portland, Ore Iother than that for whioh the ' ex-1 ment entered Upon by^reat ^ “y acUon wltbin the empire.
“d a _ school is badly needed. What a The Government will Improve the buoy. into plant can be got where the captain appealed to the British ! toatition was granted. Nor shall with Russia }T»d been entend Grnoa, June 5.—The accident to the
ohuioe for the emiling lady frontier teacher. a8® ol ‘bo »hip <*rtm®i below Quebec. aDd offcraTn idel) lifo tl,,h |d,^De pt°üi 1®8ation for relief from an order of the Itk® «"ender of any person be de- “to expMeely, without^ preiucB^ North German Lloyd’s steamer Kaiser Wil
About sixty bachelors roaming loose on Counterfeit half dollars are in ciiculation. "I .m vice «>"1, which required him to bring 350 m»nded for an offenoe committed previous 11« the right of the British vessels Sri Jed bv I helm II turns nnfv.™ . 1 f "
thooountry. and all of them fairly passable. ! Munro Ferguson, the prospective military 0lub of Hilo Chinese passengers heiore the court to an- M” tbe det® at which this contention shall the Raesians in Behring Sea in July 1892^ entail heavy loss

We hare a Salvation Army wtilunder »®«®toi7 to Lord Aberdeen, is here negoti- o«e ver7ittl P®^1® to writs of habeas corpus. Tho cap-1 effect. An attempt against the life of Mr. J. C. Bntoher,* ^Svative th® °7>®re or un-
way, and the music has been secured-Wm a«»g with Earl Ocrb, for ench artloles as tain was willing that the Chinese should an- lb® b»»d of either government or against for York, rr.oved to amend the Iriti, ^melatiTJunmn.^k^li"66 the oiro”-
Poole, 1st ^Ohu; Smiling .Kincaid, 2nd Ithe new Governor-General may require. nrotonri™ n?“t8h^i7”.^ireo?”aredT,of.the ,wer. but he feared to assume the heavy re- that of “F member of his famiiyVwhen IRal® bill in such a manner as to nr«v-^füf I k whiI® were be-

yvggr^rjz-^ i.ptaiSKr’b,
■fhTl^l^i *,e#k- T, . Nearly twenty thousand Canadian cattle »ureV nîret V^tot^Ttb’at"^ will “eot ‘hat there wUlbe no difficnlty in C, I ^‘rd. tooretory of the United State., between Great Britain and Ireland thS °°noert *»
The Lardeau tevBsifce sgenb, David F. have been «hinmed-tn v> 1 a • L a créât boon to the finite of ^ P^7*I,6 teehmoally with the order of the I Strueve, envoy extraordinary and adoption of aaoh an amendment. I^1 60 Bnckingham Palaoe. It

Douglas, reporta butineanmach more pros ® been lkiPP«d to Eogland einoe the oo^fidenthi, «Mri win 1^rt. while avoiding the poesibility of the ”“»l»ter plenipotentiary, and Baron Romain Mr. Butohfc’s amendment wm reieoted hv of ™a«c«J splendor, more
perons for tho first month than was expect- ®mbar8° w“ impsjed. , Out of this large toc m und« thïStoeïï n *rTDof ”°fP® o{ ‘h® Chinese. Thieroald be done ?®“c- consnlg-neral at New York, and is * vote of 317 to 276. rejected by than 1.200 of the nobility and gentry and of
ed. Lots to tho amannt #£45,000 have been number there has been only one suspected * ewtog t the United States, if the marshal served hie write on board the Washington, March 28, 1887. It J Sir Henry James, Liberal-Unionist, then Kf*0”* °f dutui?tion> Britbh and foreign,
erect btiidrl*^ 61,6 P”roha»ra wiU case of duease. FiNANPTAI H-A.XATDn. ve«el*nd left a deputy aboard to charge of awaite promulgation by the Preeident. offered a motion to* the effect that among Jhe PrtooeM of Walea and
erect buildings. qa. p FINANCIAL F Al LURE. the Chinese until the court passed upon ----------- --- the powers reserved from the Irish Unit x?r dan*bters, the Prinoessea Victoria and

Mr. Cory Menhenick will erect two stores The Controller -of Customs rules that ------ -, their oases. ' REASSURING REMARKS lature should be the power of^dealtov with “and> wer/ P««mt, beihg their first share
on Victoria avenue. Dae of them i. partly I measuring topes are dutiable at, 25 per cent. Seattle, June 5.—A special telegram--------------w-------------- | HlflU IthIMAttKB. sedition. ^ ealing with m a court function etoee & death of the
the Ooast.r ** * dru6‘®tor® ^y * doctor from The Inland Revenue department are pre- <rom Spokane rays that the Bari of Rpo- TORONTO TOPICS. Wabhwo»h, D.C., June 6.—The Presi- M^SecretaryAsqaitho^oeedtimmotion w„ LtL^^06,: ^!leAn*,'ïï2S •egtioii

A laundry willoommenee anerari paring a aohedai» of,places to whioh oon- k“® ïÿu» closed its dost» this morning. T _ ------ dent raid, fa reply to a direct question by °t**-ther® m,8ht be sedition and Mwsrs AnderLn^n,?"Mt*
week. operation next algDment« of oiluraybe shipped in tank oars Shortly after 10 o’okek tbe aooonnt cUrii J»»® 6,-(SpeoiaI)-G. T. Mo- a r^reeentotive of the United Pres, time tteDkh“v tberefor® London 'junf 5 In v
bntWthr^ “6" -cene. will] “^eTvil to theTExSiTà, * do°® -d posted a notice °p4 Wyyhra amigned. Hi. I he intended to oall an extra .ration of Con I to d^witoS^ia^"1 *° *”* ^ Ætl^Si"^

. Lentil »>ga, <wTûri^ld1Ud arrived, against Larkin, Connolly.* &?ha.CW l fiaan6i»l etringenoy, 1 ^ ^*hly *15’000- ««*• not earlier than the first nor later than ~Jb® enmndment waa rejeoted by a vote of <^7 “‘ght. president Gardner, ef tbe B^d
«Su swtog to tire br^ T'ïîï" postponed until tbe Aitomn! ■ witoalS tk ^nk "“"‘‘L® <>P«->ed for a fewdaya’’ 4 °*°- Pyke- «*• desalting cashier of the the «th September, unlee. nnexoected «T 304 *° 266' of Agriculture, replying to Mr. Chaplin,

bgKsga^. gaai^. ^ypar ‘axarair-ÆiiiL'o- riaa

T j^^ss^-spiiîî *-*

æ —-— xFS^rtoV, SttiTiwJare^r^lL
wm not found wanti^°ePM?* FLOODS IN GALiGtA theto I^Tm^^d°'th° “d PtorUnd.°fUed “ 0aJfcomt}i of“*® rate“ • ’ they anooniervative, and if, faftead ^f aS toe ‘b^‘ they dldnot Washwoton Crrr, June 6.—It is
sltbsagh n young man, has proaoeSsd^ânH I tt t ------ paid ™?°®y,0?"ld n°‘ be The polioe intend prooeedtog against the gloomily anticipating immediate disaster, a01.^0"?*8 i4r- QUd- Uly agreed among Preabvteri.n. ,
mined all through California^L^^^A* • “d Vwkha, June 6.—BxooMive rains have Suspensmn could not be avoided, race pool rooms as disorderly houses, sod they contribute their share of bone and w. tbak they would doL(nti„™.. . , ®."”ebyter“ne proml-
and hence Shf de^ou for «» woU®° th® rivere of Bukow^T Many «V ^““““““ bav.b«l officer. Rationed aï “hTd^steadtores, they perform apa^ot^dnTJ11 ^ ^AcqhatoW with thS] ST*-0—** tk« B^gg» pMS that

ior the Lardeau h «“7. m a rery wealthy man til .day taking tbe name., business and «d at the same time protect their ownfa! ^ “«‘bod* for push- b>c®jred during the entire pro-
, , , - * ~°w®d tbwbaiAsand “Ç » is thought will tide over his dtffionl- residence of pereone visiting them. The teres ta The thing just now needed is cool J?8 forward the bill Precipitate action on ®f the case from the initiatory stone
flooded the fields. Th. Pruth has risen re tiee' oourtohayo declared the Usinera to be new «id calmnew to finanoiti ctode! WI “Vth# t^dloal' wbdd resnlt prob-1P®»1 thegeneral amembl, dtipraj oil!
•high near Czemowfcs as to inundate the TU -~ ----- *------------- legal, and the proprietors of rooms state steady reflection among the people ’’ abi716 «“barrassfag the Premier. tast week amounted to a large eonVrat it U
sshurbs and to threaten the least elevated INTERNATIONAL FOOTBALL. tb*F “H®° ««tinst the dty ---------------------------- - lay^^fiLS?'’"* *ffeot ot d®‘ th?tot.’r^^ *a‘°J?îke “ eetimate of

tillage. Sixteen houses collapsed and many a7 between the To sen toe, of Toronto,Can- don from Hon. Mr. Laurier, appointing I tr*8edy waa enacted to Chinatown this I Unionist fillibnsters. general assembly. Dr. Bartlett sava thü
PU»? Wer> rende«d uninhabitoble. *d*. »od the East Eads, of this city. About him chief oqganizer for the Liberal party fa morning. Quon Ah Moo, a highbinder, ran -------- —•------------ - b“«d bUl alone of the 200 commissfoners of
S™ p®””' falling. 400 people saw a v«ry interesting game the Provfare of Quebec. Mr. TarW.? a dirk Stife eight toohee long timmgh Sto? COMING TO THF Par.Pin I the Maembly, which number Zto?T"m
8™b«of fo? tbhi* H°°d' tbe. Toronto, presented a formidfbfofo^'- PJ>btoment will hold until the next general Ah, a Chinese Cyprian, and shot Wing Ah JE® PAC1FIC’, ^“®® Çrom>»«d to provide for, amount*!to

, tomiUee had to flee for their lives,: ward line, but were lamentably weak •> election for the Commons. 8ip twice through the lungs. The woman New York k w . _ $900 a day, and therefore the two J.»,»
1paa,L,g to save. tbeir property. geaL Thompeon, Murray and Buckfanham The Globe’s Ottawa correspondent says ^ deed and the man is hot expected to live 1 will soon begin an '•rtoeî£3l"i8n0r.i?at0 v Itriel ^ Briggs in this city ooet the lo- 

the whole town i, in danger of being laid ! played th. Ut’ gauTL it ti «moredtoat HugOZ^MaoAon^ “«V hour,. How Ah wm »p?rt5kl^el S?W& aMgSgl** ^ **+1 Pti_committoeti,80ft ^ ^ lo"
’ fbe firot goal wm scored to six into? “• p > for Winnipeg, may he^ppefatod ^rI- ^ Property of Tom Bing. Qusn Ah are parried onyhTp^tf-P?^n ,i.Thef® Tf® mor® than 800 delegates to

express ran off the traok and became » total interest Hughes, the Fall River rfoht fnll ssn mm k-i , g ’ I mw Qban Ah Moon in the act of pulling ont I tour of Yellowatn^l ^. K1 ”^ik®a 1îir*?,r®,7 I ‘«mers that the Briggs oase from
ivreok, eight carriages being smashed and back, had his noee broken by an accidentai -°f- damegea, to. betog need m a big knife from the body of the woman, stone Park Mon.lJln ,y®llow" to end ooet the general aseeuiblv ahonMKfi8-,—---------- fasfawnte®SraS»am«teS5#£3a^a'ia^H=^rf|^^

E ' v. . ’ , jW1 jV 1 j j t . * _ ti least $20,000.

tux, June 1—The Cologne Gazette ! 
ihed this morning a leader «opposed to

Sd’Lta;
ed to the Army bill they will be re 
1 as doing their utmost to 
tegrity of the empire.
IpoN, June 1.—Advices from Corea 
that placards posted throughout the 
J warn foreigners that unless the» 
the country before a certain date the 
0* will rise and kill them. ™e
toON, June 1.—The Dundee whMm«
Ba. has returned from the AetoBS, 
with the skins of 6,000 seals. w 
jPDri'A, May L—Reports from Mani- 
ny that all the rivets in the countoy 
werflowed their banks and have swept 
tiie bridges and submerged Villages 
gds. Dozens of dead bodies are float- 
rwn «troam in every river. At one 
bo a small stream twenty bodies were 
irea in three days.
r> .Juf® L—The deputies passed 
ie electoral bill, amended so as to ex- 
Irom the Chamber all salaried public 
la and all clergymen.
as, June 2.—Monk Dom Sa un ton, 
as a high reputation in the medical 
ie about to atari, with the approval 

pope and credentials from the French 
sment, to visit the leprosy hospitals 
bout the world to order to secure the 
p adoption of the most efficacious 
ent of the disease.
«. June 2.—The Italiaii 
kr a vote of 151 to 141, adopted the 
p. law, regarding which there has for 
toe been a serious controversy, which 
toe influence in bringing shout the 
[cabinet crisis, the bill betog strongly 
Bed by the Government.
|in, June 2.—The wedding of Mary 
t daughter of William Walter 
L of New Jersey, to Dr. Von Rothen- 
beretary to the Department of the 
b, occorred yesterday morning fa the 
[room of the American legation. 
Kenty-fonr guests were present, fa
ll Chancellor Von Capifvi and other 
p to official and private life. The 
bg breakfast followed, and later the 
jfeople started on their wedding tour, 
[•beautiful presents were sent the 
[by political and social friends to 
to, including Whitelaw Reid, Joseph 
FT, ex-Speaker Reed, Mre. Blaine and 
Brain.
ENA, June 2.—Great damage hae been I 
Hr extensive floods to Eastern Galicia | 
hhteen persons have been drowned, 
to, June 2.—The Pope has sent to the j 
p Emperor tbe first copy of his new j 
leal regarding social conditions. 
bve, June 2.—The excitement over . 
togoniem on the part of the young 
[ towards the Germans still continues, 
tong Czechs have decided to with- 
bom the diet, and it is reported that 
present disorder continuée a state of 
INI he proclaimed by the Austrian 
pies. A Czechs’ newspaper has been 
bed on account of its seditious tone.

(Brodai to the OaunnsrJ 
Lardeau, May 31.—To day has been a 

red-letter day in Lardeau. As the day wm 
i closing the fine ferry waa completed, as also.

the trail from the townsite through to Fish 
! creek and Lardeau Pass trails. The ferry 

is a large, well-built raft, made of hewed ' 
timbers and 12x46 feet, with good strong 
railings on each side, and also protected by 

■.rail at each end. It will carry about fifteen 
( Sack horses and load with perfect safety, 
l land the craft take^ to the water all the

moan-

menace
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IBB “ DANUBE'S ” PASSENSEBS.
to- Probable Refusal of the State Depart

ment to Interfere as Re
quested to Do.

What WUl Become of Them or 
of the LibeUed Steam

ship? 2. Rape and abortion.

Senate to-

CAPITAL NOTES
would

I

1era California.
As to hotels, we are second to none to 

West Kootenay. Hotel Lardeau, Ben 
Wrede, landlord and.proprietor, ie all en-
J^9Ü1 re^W^bekJLdm^a °fjCana<Uan Mackerel Fishermen Lucky 
fine sapper and dance wufbe givro, and thi I —Contract tar Williams Head 
best of music will be ’furnished by Messrs. | Buildings Awarded.
Poole, Kincaid * Roessltr. Fifteen hun
dred dollars’ worth of fine fomitnre is ou 
the way here from the large furniture es-1 (From our own CorreeixmdenU 
tabltihment of Frank Hart, Vancouver. Ottawa, June «—He oase of the seized
RSbtTo“^&royerL‘r roThe Munro -wro finally

Premier, between Victoria and Vancouver, d,eposed of to-day. The total fines and 
is the chef. All tourists and the traveling 100818 amoupt to gi,163.
modatinTl^Zu^ the bé*t °f a°00m- Hon' Mr’ Cerling w« made a K C.M.G..

The Miner's hotel, McOae * Richardson, “°‘* °?Dd Cro“’ “ wr0Dg17 «bled, 
proprietors, is atoeat ready for business. lhe Governor-General and the Countess

All hail to the fait sex. The first to Derby left for Kingston to-day, thence to
arrive at tbe Gateway City were Mrs. Mc- 
Ciae and Mrs. Richardson, with, four 
children. They were warmly welcomed, 
and the way the boys raised their hate, a 
person would have thought it a common

Wil
WANTS ANNEXATION.

BvFFAih, N. Y., June 5.—Luther Sever 
aooe, postmaster at Hilo, Hawaii, and for 
fifty years a resident of the islands, is visit
ing-friends in this eity. Speaking to-day 
of the situation to Hawaii, he said : « The 
better class of the foreign element want an 
nexation. Any government formed of the 
people of theislande oouid net laetlong. There 
would be so many oonfliottog elements that 
anarchy would be the eutoeme. The 
preatnt Provisional Government, whioh is 
praotioaUy a military government, could 
not have lasted as long as it has had it not 
been for the prospect of annexation.

“ If the United Stales refuses to take na 
Great Britain will
lish a British protectorate by plating I 

Kaiulani on the throne. With

;
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York, June I.—In the teat of tbe 
regmental wire gun at Birdsboro on 
B, a pressure wae obtained which 
[rest that the record could not be 
m the gauges. The coppers used 
st to the Chief of tbe Ordnance 
bent for a test. The result of the 
feet, as shown by Lient. Whistler’s 
made public to-day, is that the 
l obtained wae twice the ordinary 
> need to high power guns.
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Kendallville, Ind., says Hood’#
Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is

ig of Medicines
' And His Cure Was

nost a Miracle
food 6 Ça, Lowell, Mass.
Uemen : When I waa 14 years of age ’ 
jnflned to my bed for several months ; 
ttack of rheumatism, and when I had 
f recovered I did not have the use of 
i, so that I had to go on cratches. !
. year later, Scrofule, In theiorm ol \
White Swellings,
id on various parts of my body, and 
en years I was an Invalid, being 
• my bed six years. In that time 
eleven of these sores appeared and

>8. Physicians did not help me and
ecame Discouraged
mt to Chicago to visit a sister, tt
lught a change of air and scene might ■ a#other>bed letter day*
pod. But I was confined to my bed ■ This time it earns on the 1st Jum at 
f the time. I was so imPIt^51e1? I 8:30»-m., with the sun shining brâfetlv

I 32T -’LV” -S.1«s.’SMnasM;® I vS
isaa&aKsasf'S I rc tss - 2p and Out of Doors I W£u.£LCî
ie a long story short, I continued to ■ Chestnut street, Capt.'lîesbifc'to5f 
rod’s Sarsaparilla for a year, when I I a,d the polite

'S&ÆkMpspSg I gr-«D»LLssSS&nasi I
od’s Sarsaparilla I
Jsssssasasg §
flHaafijeafcg fpa «SRar/«S
’s Fills cure Biliousness- taopteMI,

&*k ays
isd at the clean 1 
Mtod[ whether he 1
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= after I "throw my hi 
roadside in common t 

p thing clear upon our I 
«that I can rely on y 
Where is my word ne 
Here, me now? You 

1 me? I am clean fall# 
; -die!" All this I sail 
^^BkhntlhadnoU

W*“but be sure you are 
iv mot believe you, do I 

trust you with ant 
men? I would not « 
Men who go about to] 

6 ettoy youl Fyl this is 
upi Do you noi 
|g yon like a grej 
you a boy not,]

- ÉtooàUyianü ^Oh, so you're SaxpenceT she cried,
* «rodle, I must with si very sneering

^SfftSSSL y- w

your choice when you mixed in with gageât?eee more of you, end I cannot bapteesed Saxpehce?’ she asked, 
that unnatural rebellion,” I remarked, consent to have my young women folk I told my name.
“My case is happily otherwise; I am a disappointed. Tomorrow they will be “Preserve me!” she cried. “Has Eben-
true man and can look either the duke going to Hope Park, when I thinkit very azer gotten a son?"
or BHng George in the face without can- proper yen should make your bow. Call “No, ma’am," said L “I am a son of

forme first, when I may possibly have Alexander’s. It’s I that am the laird of 
something for your private hearing; then Shews.”
you shaU .be turned abroad again under “Yell find your work cut out for ye to 
the conduct of my misses, and until that establish that,” quoth she. 
time repeat -to me your promise of se- “I perceive you know my uncle,” said 
cnecy.” L “and I dare say you may be the better

I had «dene better to have instantly re- pleased fo hear that business is ar- 
fused, but in truth I was beside .the pow- ranged.” :
er of reasoning, did as I was bid, took my “And what brings- ye here after Miss
leave I knew not how, and when I was Drummond?" she pursued. • -
forth again in the close ahd the doorhad “Pm come after my saxpence, mem," 
shut behind me was glad to lean on a said I. “It’s to be thought, being my 
house wall and wipe my face. That hor- uncle’s nephew, I would be found a care- 
rid apparition, as I may call it, of Mr. fnllad.” - -tW
Bymon rang in my memory as, a sudden “So ye have a spark of eleeness in ye,” 
noise rings after it is over on the ear. observed the old lady, with some ap- 
Tales of the man’s father, of his false- proyal. “I thought ye hed just been a 
ness, of his manifold perpetual treacher- cnif—you and your saxpence, and your 
ies, rose before me from all that I had lucky day, and your sake of Balwhidder!” 
heard and read and jptoed on with what from which I was gratified to learn 
I had just experienced of himself. Each that Catriona had not forgotten some of 
time it occurred to me the ingenious our talk. “But all this is by the pur- 
foulness of that calumny he had pro- pose,” she resumed. “Am I to under
posed to nail upon my character startled .stand that ye come here keeping com
me afresh. To rob a child of so little pany?” V5p
than nothing more- was certainly a pal- “This is surely rather an early ques- 
try enterprise for two grown men, but tion," said I. “The maid is young—so

my own tale, as it wàs to be represented wnnM win a court by Symon Fraser, appeared a ber tb!onc6’ fd 1 tha* 1 wo£Id 
fair second in every possible p^t of ^ery like a fool to cobnut myself And 
view of sordidness and cowardke. yet Til go some way with yon If l con-

The voices of two of Prestongrange’s *™6and bke thf 888 “ 88 Ib?T6
liveried men upon his doorstep «called *"**.*> ^>ect it will be something 
me to myself : ) ®ore than her father or the gallows

“Hae,” said the one, “this billet as fast
*s ye can link to the captain.” awe lew than nothing to my uncle, and

“Is that for the cateran back again?" *° Please one
asked the other. person—that’s myself.”

“It would seem sae,” returned the “! haveheard tius kind of talk before
first. “Him and Symon are seeking ?6 w<?® “which

“ is perhaps the reason that I think of it
“I think Prestongrange is gtoe gyte.” to 'h« considered.

»ys the second -HeOl torn, dimes
More in bed with him next” ingV3eE8^ ^ 8z“ltber of hfn’ and

“Weel, it’s neither your affair nor mad about the Gregara, and proscribed 
•> g-vs the first names, and King James, and a wheen

And they parted, the one upon his er- ble.^ef8- *** ye ™6ht think ye could 
rand and the other back into the house. <^de,her’ ?! wonld tod yo?IBfj”?

This looked as ill as possible. I was mista ”*• 1 e 3 6 T® 86611 ber but the
TMdy te16 Jmaes^More^fer^om8! “Spoke with her but the once, I should 

thought Mr. Symon must have pointed, have said,” I interrupted. “I saw ner 
when he spoke of men in prison and again this morning from a window at 
ready to redeem their lives by all ex- Prestongrange’s.” 
tremities My scalp curdled among my “What’s this of it?” cries the old lady,
hair, and the next moment the blood a sudden pucker of her face. “I 
leaped in me to remember Catriona. think it was at the advocate’s door cheek 
Poor lass, her father stood to be hanged that ye met her first.” 
for pretty indefensible misconduct. * told her that was so.
What was yet more unpalatable, it now “H’m,” she said, and then suddenly 
seemed he was prepared to save Ms fonr ™P°“ rather a scolding tone, “I have 
quarters by the worst of shame and the ?onr hare word for it,” she cries, “as to 
most foul of cowardly murders—murder who and what yon are. And I tell you 
by the false oath—and, to complete our fairly, there’s too much advocate’s door 
mjsfortunee, it seemed myself was picked and advocate’s window here for a man fa 
ont to be the victim. that comes taigling after a Macgregor’s
l I began to walk swiftly and at ran- daughter. 1 kiss my loot to ye, Mr. Bal- «loi 
dom conscious only of adesirefor mor^jW tbep^°°“
Bent, air and the open country.,* 31 “F1 a bra” J0^6? to ?eback a

—7------------- - »----- tto wnere ye came trae.

™ IJÆTÎKA
and looked murder at the old lady for a 
space, then bowed and turned away.

“Here! Hoots! The callant’s in a 
creel!” she cried. “Think ye a spy? What 
else would I think ye—me that kens nae- 
thingby ye? But I see that I was wrong, 
and as I cannot fight Pll have to apolo
gize. Aye! aye!” she went on, “you’re 
none such a bad lad in your way. I think 
ye’ll have some redeeming vices. And Mr. 
now there’s no manner of service in your will 
daidling here, for the young woman is part 
from home. And come back another 
day for your saxpence!" she cried after 
me as I left.

——-------------------------------------------- ----- :  -
“Well, I would think so too, at all 

events!" said die, at which we both of us 
laughed.

“It is a strange thing now," said L 
“lam not the least afraid with you, yet 
I would have run from the Misses Grant. 
And'I was afraid of your cousin too."

“Oh, I think any man will be afraid 
o< her,” she cried. “My father is afraid 
of her himself.”

The name of her father brought me to 
«stop. I looked at her as she walked 
by my side; I recalled the mail and the 
little I knew and the much I guessed of 
him, and comparing the one with the 
other felt like a traitor to he silent

“Speaking of which,” said I, “I met 
your father no later than this morning.”

“Did you?" she cried, with a voice of 
joy that seemed to mock at me. “You 
saw James More? You will have spoken 
with him then!” .

“I did even that,” said L
Then I think things went the worst«FY 

way for me that was humanly possible. A 1 
She gave me a look of mere gratitude. 
“Ah, thank you for that!” says she.

“You thank me for very little,” said I 
and then stopped. But it seemed when 
I was holding back so much something 
at'least had to come out. “I spoke rath
er ill to him,” said I. “I did not like 
him very much. I spoke him rather ffl,i 
and he was angry.”

“I think you had little to do then, and 
less to tell It to his daughter!" she cried 
out. “But those that do not love and 
cherish him I will not know.” .

“I will take the freedom of a word 
yet,” said I, beginning to tremble. “Per- 
hans neither your father nor I are in the

id r. “Abraw
the toother smiled at me from her em
broidery,and the three daughters unbent 
to me like a baby, all witb“papa’s orders” 
written on their faces, there were times 
when I could have found It in my heart 
to smile myself.

Presently papa returned, the same
’W»- -,

Mr. Balfour away again, but I hope protest you are fallen in the worst sort 
you have been able to persuade him to of error. Prestongrange has been hith- 
retura, where I shall always be gratified srto so civil, he tells me, as not to com
te find him.” bat your allegations, but you must not

Bo they each made men little farthing think they are not looked upon with 
compliment, and I was led away. strong suspicion. You say you are in-

If this visit to the family had been nocent. My dear sir, the facts declare 
, T , meant to soften my resistance, it was the you guilty.”

-some with falling tears. I have lived in WOI|t of failurea. j WBgn’t such an ass “I was waiting for you there,” said L 
eay own country like a kmg-my sword, but what I understood how poor a figure “The evidence of Mungo Campbell, 
my mountains and the faith of my I had made, and that the gins would be your flight after the completion of the 
friends and kinsmen sufficed for me. yawning their jaws off as soon as my : murder vour long course of secrecy— 

“Now I lie in 'a stinking dungeon, stiff bacTt was tamed. I felt I had shown mv S Wur man!” wid Mr Svmon 
and do you know, Mr. Balfour,” he went now little I had in me that was soft and ,“.taring my ^rm and beginning to graceful, and I longed for a chance to ïfhÆ
lead me about “do vou know sir that Pr°ve that I had something of the other lock> let be a David Balfour. I shall be 
lead me about, do you an , , stotff, the stem and dangerous. upon that trial My voice shall he raised.
I lack mere necessaries. !Di ce Well, I was to be served to my desire, I shall then speak much otherwise from
my foes has quite sequœtered my re- for the scene to which he was conducting what I do today and far less to your 
sources. I he, as you know, sir, on a me was of a different character. gratification, little as you like it now.
trumped up charge, of which I am as --------- --- ---------------- Ah, you look white!" cries he. “I have

to and^ta CHAPTER YL found the key of your impudent heart
whüo I am helZnaked in my prison, i UMqtjlLK thx hastbb C» mvxi.
could have wished it was your cousin ^,^res; tows neaL than you tad fancied ” *

joined to help me, while a comparative ««rwig. He was Mtier ugly, .but seemed 6 or

-Rasssfc=.«»-i. »4arsaess 
, EsstzsSSsZSss
In the ford<advoeatx s house. that I made to him.x And I was still be- desired. „,7 , . _ . „ „ . „ -

The next day. Sabbath, Aug. 27,1 had fog wheedled and preached to, and still The advocate presented us to a famil- w vJt «Tto tbk 
the occasion I had long looked forward £tog marched to and fro, ttoee steps far, friendly way. *2*4*
to to bear some of the famous Edinburgh and a turn, in that small chamber, and “Here, Fraser,” said he, “here is Mr. 5^ to?'*
preachers, all well known to me already ^ already by some very short replies Balfour, whom we talked about. Mr. P?™6
by the report «f Mr. Campbell Alas, Jtfghly incensed, although not finally dis- David, this is Mr. Symon Fraser, whom ™
and I might just asweU have been at oounwed, my beggar, when Preston- we used to call by another title, but that murder about boddle pieces! Yourper- 
Essendean and sitting under Mr. Camp- gran^ap^-edto toedZwZd is 6n old song Mr. Fraser has an jo^l P^t m it-the tricherons one of 
bell’s worthy self, the turmoil of my Cerne eagerly into his errand to yon.” hiding the poor wretch in talk-your

thoughts, which dwelt continually on >*I have a moment’s engagement," said With that he stepped aside to his book-
the interview with Prestongrange, in-- be, and that you may not sit empty shelves and made believe to consult a -^d it can he shown, my peat

Vhibitingme from all attention. I was folded I am prient routa quarto volume in the far end. fc;. Baffoux-it can be shown, and ri will
indeed much lessimpreesed by the reason- jjadv Prestongrage and my three braw I was tiras left (in a sense) atone with Jjf shown, trust me ttoit has a finger to 
ing of the divines then by the spectacle mi perhaps the last'person in the world I
of the - thronged congregations in the have heard, for I think they are more had expected. There was no doubt upon Pi^d *
chnrchee, like what 1 imagined of a famous tlraii papa. This way.” the terms of introduction. This could think I can see toe look go round the
theater or (in my then disposition) of an He led me into another long room be no other than the forfeited master of 1

. trial, above All at the West above, where his wife sat at a frame of Lovat and chief of the great clan Fraser. JSS frTamhntoft to
Srk, with its three tiers of gaUwies embroidery and -the three handsomest I knew he had led his men in rebellion.
where I went in the vain hope that 1 yeung women (I suppose) in Scotland I knew his father’s head-my old lord’s, fbocktog aot to « «tit of
might see Miss Drummond. stood together by a wtodow. that gray fox of the mountains—to have «Jotifing, *_bottle of highland spirits and

On the Monday l betook me tor the «This is my new friend, Mr. Balfour ” fallen on the block for that offense, the 111166 8114 fivepenc6 ba^p6nny 111 copper 
first time to a baxber’« and was very well t,p nroaentififf mu hv the #rm “ni- lands of the family to have been seized. *noney-
pleased with the remit. Thence to the yid, here is Mrs. Grant, who will be very their nobility tainted. I could not ̂ bere was » touch of tnitii in these
advocate’s, where the red coats of the pleased if she can help you. And here,” conceive what he should be doing in t '- 't knocked me like a blow;
soldiers showed again about his door, Wys be, turning to the three young la- Grant’s house. I could not conceive that Rothes, a bottle of usquebaugh and 
^Alnng a bright place in the close. 1 jfog “herearemythree braw daughters, be had been called to the bar, had eaten three and fivepence halfpenny to change 
looked about for the young lady and her A fojr question to ye, Mr. Davie—which »U hfa principles and was now currying m^6 npmdeed thbrnost of what Alan 
gillies. There waanever a sign of them. 0f the three is the best favored? And I favor with the government even to the-«nd I had earned from ^Auchpu, and I 
But I was no sooner shown into the cabi- wager he will never have the impudence extent of acting advocate depute in the Jam^peoide had been
net or antechamber where I had spent so foproppuud honest Alan Ramsay’s an- Appin murder. blabbing in their dungeons,
wearyfnl a time upon the Saturday than _f “Well, Mr. Balfour,” said he, “what is You see 1 know more than you fan-

-53! Ssstt

was partly this and partly my^trong fa^heyen while they reproved or made x ^ assuA

contaimng interest m his daughter that Under cover of this mirth Preston- you your opinions are erroneous. The 
moved me to accost him. grange got forth of the chamber, and I BAilt of Brock is manifest, and your tee-

^left'like a dry land, in that «mony in which you admit
g0™ mornui8 *° yota sir. Tery nugnitaMe society. I could never him on the hill at the Very mo 

8aidhe- deny, in looking back upon what fol- certify Ms hanging.”
“You hide tryst with PrestangrangeT fowea that I was eminentlv stockish “It will bo rather ill to hang him till 

I asked. and I must say the ladies were well yon catch him,” I observed, “and for
“I do, sir, and I pray your business drilled to have so long a patience with other matters I very willingly leave you

with that gentleman be more agreeable me. The mother indeed sat close at her *° your own impressions.” . 
than mine,” was his reply. embroidery, only looking now and again

“I hope at least that yours will be and smiling, but the mW» and espe-
brief, for I suppose you pass before me.” dally the eldest, who was besides the
•aid L most handsome, paid me a score of at-

“All pass before me," he said, with a tentions which I was very ill able to re- 
shrug and a gesture upward of the open pay. It was all in vain to tell myself I 
hands. “It was not always so, sir. but was a young fellow of some worth, as 
times change. It was not so when the well as a good estate, and had no call to 
sword was in the scale, young gentle feel abashed before these lasses, the eld- 
man, and the virtues of the soldier might est not so much older than myself and 
sustain themselves.? i - • - n» one of them by any probability half

Then came a kind of highland snuffle as learned. Reasoning would not change 
out of the man that raised my dander the fact, and there were times when the 
strangely. color came into my face to think I was

Well, Mr. Macgregor,” said 1, “I un shaved that day for the first time, 
derstand the main thing for a soldier is The talk going, with all their endeav- 
to be silent, and the first of his virtues ore, very heavily, the eldest took pity on 
-------- j-------------1-«- » my awkwardness, sat down at her in

strument, of which she was a famed 
mistress, and entertained me for awhile 
with playing and singing both in the 
Scots and Italian manners. This put 

more at my ease, and bring remind- 
ed of Alan’s air that he had taught me 6e*?- 
in the hole near Caniden I made so bold 
as to whistle a bar or two and asked if 

least, sir,” she knew that
e, but the She shook her bead. “I never heard a
to hear it. note of it" said she. “Whistle it all 

through. And now once again,” she 
added, after I had done so. #

Then she picked it out upon the key
board, and to ray surprise instantly 
enriched the same with well sounding 
chords and sung as she played with a 
very droll expression of broad accent 

would be a brother to In the midst of the music one of the 
younger misses, who was at a window 
over the close, cried on- her sisters to 
come quick, for there was “Gray eyes 
again.” The whole family trooped 
at once and crowded one another for a 
look. The window where they ran was in 
an odd corner of that room, gave above 
the entrance door and flanked the close.

“Come, Mr. Balfour,”they cried, “come 
and see. She is the most beautiful crea
ture! She hangs round the close head 
these fast days, always with some wretch- 
edlike gillies, and yet seems quite a lady."

I had no need to look; neither did I 
look twice or long. I was afraid she 
might have seen me" there, looking down 
upon her from that chamber of music, 
and she without and her father in the 

house perhaps begging for his life 
with tears and myself come but newly 
from rejecting his petitions. But even 
that glance set me in a better conceit of 
myself and much less awe of the young 
ladies. They were beautiful, that was 
beyond question, but Catriona was beau
tiful, too, and had a kind of heartiness 
in her like a coal of fire. As much as . 
the others cast me down she lifted me up.
I remembered I had talked easily with wonld 
her. If I could make no hand of it with 
these fine maids it was 
thing thrir own fault

. «

S
;

, “My heart is sore
i
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CHAPTER V. 
is ran AüveaxTB’s Hotiee.

I

And
too much in a friend! 
die ere she betrayed y 

Hkmatter! It is one e 
both forget.”

“Catriona," said 1 
hangdog, “is this trui 
trust me yet?” 

BEp^WOI you not belie 
^ my face?’ she cried» 
BjEi sm thinking of you, ] 
t Let them bang yon. i 
Ef -l will grow old and » 
- - I think it is great to < 

yon that gallows." k 
“Andm"aybeaUtb« 

child frighted in tl

■

I

j “It is what I must, 
roust hear the whole, 
at all events, and I m 

I had sat down on] 
she took a place besic 
all that matter much 
it, my thoughts abou 

| lag being alone omit 
1§ “WeU,” she said, i 

.’Your are a hero a 
would have though 

’■t think yon are in pet 
Fraser, to think upoi 
life and the dirty mu 
each traffic!” And ji 
out aloud, with a qu< 
common with her am 
to her own langnaj 
says she, “look at th< 
l Indeed it was alrei 

' the mountains.
i She bid me come a 
her hand and left i 
glad spirits, i defayl 
lodging, for I had a f 
arrest, hut I got som 
house, and the bette 
walked by myself i 
and had such a sens; 

- «use that I seemed ‘

.v-

tS'-:

m
Si -,

■ I1
I m>x

L serial.s
“I* the name of heaven, what ails vou 

nowt"
best of good spirits at Frwtongrangex. 
I dare say we both have anxious business 
there, for it’s a dangerous house. I was 
sorry for him, too, and spoke to him the 
first, if I could not have spoken the wiser. 
And for one tiring, in my opinion, you 
will soon find that his affairs are mend-

{6- ■

Sri-:
■

ing.”
“It will not be through your friend- 
P, lam thinking,” said she, “and he 

for your sorrow.” 
cried I, “I am

W,

»? >
s Great Britain and Ireland wffl ever be' 

stack formant of evidence. We hkve
: at that,”of u

Wifi- & / A
.

men here in prison who will swear out 
their lives as we direct them—as I direct, 
if you prefer the phrase.

“So now yon are to guess your part of 
glory if you choose to die. On the one 
hand, life, wine, women and a duke to 
be your hand gun; on the other, a rope 
to your craig, and a gibbet to clatter 
your bones on, and the lousiest, lowest 
story to hand down to your namesakes 
in the future that was ever told about a

to me, with a tarevTr.^fcame tiriJdayTn 

hopes of a kind word that I am sore 
-ant of. I know that what I said 

must hurt you, and I knew it then. It 
wonld have been easy to have spoken 
smooth; easy to lie to yon. Gan you not 
thinlr how I was tempted to the. same? 
Cannot you see the truth of my haut

tl MAKE A FAULT IN HONOR.

m, “■» Il $saw
will *>

.

“Fat deUm deal of work,
“I think we 

rat the once, and well can

“Oh. let me have one to believe in me!”
I pleaded, “I cannae bear it else. The 
whole world is claimed against me. 
How am I to go through with my dread
ful fate? If there’s to be none to believe 
in me, I cannot do it. The mm most 

> of Catriona had mixed in all just die, for I cannot do it.” 
tations; she made their back- She had still looked straight in front 

ground, so teat I scarce enjoyed my own 0f her, head in air, but at my words or 
company without a glint of her in a cor- the tone of my voice she came to a stop, 
ner of my mind. I wondered at myself «What is this you say?" she asked.

roi -h» I —mlmd », I„, » ta,«w,tW «ddï, “«a th^ «11

«dunned. I had my studies to complete, not suffer me to bear it. What would 
^ w£ I had to be called into some useful bnsi- you do yourself? You know what this

nees, I had yet to take my part of service Is, whose father lies in danger. Would and lost among dangers. The otter was ^ a place where all must serve,! had you desert the poor soul? They have 
the girl, toe daughter of Jama More. I yet to learn and know and prove myself tried all ways with me. They have 
^.tTenand^vld^nLl «man, and I had so much srose as blush Sught to tebe m^th “offered me Mils

tt*tI 8hould he already tempted with and valleys, and,today that sleuth hound ÏSE ^ ^dte \ria holier delights and told me how I stood and to what a

tote^ti^m^TeitW^Sflri^rifai Whep 1 was in the midst of these ^fme. 1 amtote°bro^hUn“party
^bo,^rr^:,nzt,m;

thoughts betwixt the girl and me. I had ^ d the

nearness of relation as the daughter of Scotland-ifyonaro tob6liev6 ll’tP°]

Of a sudden her face appeared, in my The thing is not po^de. It’s v
m^m^^^n,one

^reto^SoXndiSrS^Z Tatelythinteig disconcerted me the least, upcTtoTother, and whenl stopped! ] 
legs, and I set resolutel^to^srdm the wi* herae found her gazing on me With a startled ,
way to Dean. If I was to hang tomôr- and ratMnaUy “ I nn«ht with faee.
row and it was sure enomrh I miirht Alan* “Glenurei It fa the Appin murder,
very likely sleep that night in a dungeon, “Oh,” ahe cried, “you’ve bero seeking she said softly, but with a very deep sur-

&trionahear SPeak Tto^but now I had met with ^Fhkd tumedback to bear her company. 

The exercise of walking and the her my walk was not in vain. “Though rod we were now come near the h«td of 
thought of my destination braced me 1 ba7!.8!en y?u today already,” said I, the brae above Dean yrifage. At ^ 
yet more, so that I began to pluck up a «d toMher where rod when. word I stepped to front of her like one
kind of spirit. In the village of Dean 1 314 not 866 yon,” she said. “My suddroly distracted, where itSfa to the botte^f aglenW ey6f 810 bl*kbut,there “e ^ “fOT ®«d’sif^6’” I ^ “for
side the river, I inquired my way of a a* 866b,<$ lar- ^1 heald smg' ^what m this that Ihave donerrod
miller’s man who sent me up the hill up- house-’U ■ owned my fists to my temples. What
on the farther side bv a nath and “That was Miss Grant,” said I, “the made me do it? Sure, I am bewitched to 
sotoadecentlike «LlCtoa^- dd^andth!bonnie8t1"” »yth«etiringsr
den of lawns and apple trees. My heart They say they are all beautiful," said “In the name of heaven, what ails yon 
heat high as I stepped inside th* garden I 8b6- now?" she cried.
hedge, but it fell low indeed when I “They think the same of yon, Miss “I gave my honor," I groaned; ‘ I gave 
«ama face to face With a grim and" fierce Drummond,” I "replied, “and were all my honor, and now I have broke it On, * 
old lady walking there to a white mutch crowding to the window to observe you.” Catriona!”
with a man’s hat strapped upon the ton “K18 8 P1^ about my hetog so blind,” | ‘T am asking you what it is,” she said.
Of it. PPeQ ^ said she, “or I might have seen them “Was it these things you should not

“What do ye oome seeking here?” she t00- And you were to the house? You have spoken? And do you think I have 
asked. 8 must have been having the fine time no honor, then, or that I am one that

I told her I was after Miss Drummond with the fine music rod the pretty la- would betray a friend? I hold up my 
“And what may be vour business with die8-” right hand to yon and swear.”

\naa Drummond?" savs she. “There is just where you are wrong,” 1 “Oh, I knew you would be true,
I told her I had met her on Saturday T- “f” “ ancontb .<* 8 868 }■ Iwr®. I thabetoodhet

last, had been so fortunate as to rendra- 6811 nP°n the brae of a mountam. The this monring rod outfaced them, tMv 
her a trifling service and was come now 1x1101 “ tbat 1 h*0” fltted to go risked rather to die disgraced upon the
on the vaung lady’s invitation. about with the rudas men. thro pretty gallows thro do wrong—rod ft&W fa®8

ladies.”

hired assassin. And see here!” he cried, 
with a formidable shrill voice, “see this 
paper that I pull out of my pocket. Look 

went on. “I have just come from his at name tiwre; it is the naine of the 
grace, and he expressed himself before «Teat David, I believe, the ink scarce 
me with an honest freedom like the great dry yet. Can yon guess its nature? It

interests rod those of the country so you, for the die w cast!
much better than yourself. Gratitude is . I ?nrt never deny that 1 was greatly
no empty expression to that month—ex- horrified by so much baseness, and much
£ of my name and clan, and the ne8a of danger. Mr. Symon had al- 

example and i»Tr,ra<^ end of ««dy gloried to the changes of my hue.

errata. Well, 1 nave made my peace s~~ J J »*««««-
with that good duke. He has intervened -
for me with our friend Prestongrange, 
and here I am with my foot to the stir
rup again, and some of the responsibility 
shared into my hand of proseonttogKtog 
George’s enemies and avenging the late 
daring and barefaced insult to Us maj-

. The next day, An, 
pointaient at the a- 

"that I had made to n 
was but newly read] 
! “Aha," says Brest 
very fine today. Mj 
a fine cavalier. Cor 
-of yon. 1 take the 
David. Oh, we aha 
rod I believe your ta 
an end."
I “You have news f 
I “Beyond anticipe 

, “Your testimony is 
ceived, and yon will 
my company to the 
held at Inverary, Th 
! I was too much an 

.1 “lh the meanwhi 
“though I will notas 
pledge, I must cantic 
reticent Tomorrow 
is to take your preeoi 
-of that, do you know 
will be soonest mend

. a
“The duke has been informed,” he

I : - m
t My skirmish with tbjs disconcerting 

lady gave my thoughts a boldness they 
had otherwise wanted For two days

1

the“What do 1/6 come seeking heret"
I came forth, I vow I know not how, 

on the fang dykes.
The sense of my own constancy some

what uplifted my spirits, but not much.

my

“There is a gentleman to this room," 
cried L “I appeal to him. I put my 
life and credit to his hands.”

Prestongrange shut his hook with a 
snap. “I told you so, Symon,” said he. 
“You have played your hand for all it 
was worth, and you have lost. Mr. 
David,” he went on, “I wish you to be
lieve it was by no choice of mine yon 
were subjected to this proof. I wish you 
could understand how glad I am you 
should come forth from it with so.much 
credit You may not quite see how, but 
tt is a little of a service to myself, for 
had our friend here been more successful 
than I was last night it might have ap
peared that he was a better judge of men 
than L It might have appeared we were 
■together to the wrong situations, 
Symon "and myself, and. I know 
friend Symon to be ambitious,” says he, 
striking lightly on Fraser’s shoulder. 
“As for this stage play, it is over. .My 
sentiments are very much engaged to 
your behalf, rod whatever issue we can 
find to this unfortunate affair I shall 
mal» it my business to see it is adopted 
with tenderness to you.”

These were very good words, and I 
besides that there was little

1
“You have my name, I perceive”—he 

• “bowed to me, with his arms crossed- 
I must not use myself 

is a publicity. I have shown 
i told my name too often in 
of my enemies. 1 must not 

to many

I

i1
Well, the

Ü the | “I
“I believe it is y 
thank for this cron

try to
“Doubtless a proud position for your 

father’s son,” says L
wonder if both should 
that I know not.”

“That you know nc 
said L "nor yet roj 
name I am called, if ; 
fa Balfour.”

“It fa. a good name,” he replied civilly 
“There are many decent folk that use it. 
And, now that X call it to mind, there 
was a young gentleman, your namesake 
that marched surgeon to the year ’45 
with my battalion.”

“I
Balfour of Baith,” said L for 1 wra. 
ready for the surgeon now.

“The same, sir,” said James More 
“And since L have been fellow soldier 
with your kinsmen you must suffer me 
to grasp your hand.”

He shook hands with me long and 
tenderly, beaming on me the while as 
though he had found a brother.

“Ah,” says he, “these «re changed 
days since your cousin and I heard the 
halls whistle to our lugs.”

• T think he was a very faraway cousin,"' 
said I, dryly, “rod I ought to tell you

change. And you—I do not think you 
were out yourself, sir—I have no clear 
mind of your face, which is one not 
probable to be forgotten.”

“In the year you refer to, Mr. Mac 
* was getting helped to -the par 

said L
ngr cries he. “Ah, then, yon 
• be able to thtok.what this 
i tome. In the hour of mj 
and here to the house of m> 
meet to with the blood of ai 

to arms—it heartens me 
, like the skirling of the 

highland pipes! Sir, this is a sad look 
back that many of us havetomake-

V6
my lord, this is like 
I cannot find it to 
—g believed.”

, ! “Ah, but yon m

I a*saii
glad to hear your 
obligation, for 1 tl 

! to r6P»y ms very -
~?atJ7ea now-

alter tiie complexion 
concerned, and thiau 
for me to enter with ■ 
I “My lord,” I inter» 
for interrupting you, 
been brought about? 
told me of on Satan 
to me, to be quite toi 

. hae it been contrived! 
I “My dear Mr. Di 
would never do for n 
to you, as you say, 1 
government, rod you 
■elf, if you please, wi 
I He smiled upen me 
■poke, playing the wi 
methought it was im 
he any shadow of de< 
yet when he drew to 
per, dipped his pen ii 

La 8TO again to address 
I S Bot so certain and tel 

attitude of guard. 
I “There is a poto 
touched upon,” he be 
left it before upon o* 
be new no longer net 
ct course a part of 
>Mch is to follow

.-v,

■ i‘‘r
IV.
I

Hr.
our

Your

> •
there

The master of Lovat.

He wagged his bald eyebrows at me.
“You are pleased to make experiments 
to the inimical, I think,” said he. “But could 
I am here upon duty. I am here to dis- love rod perhaps a spice of genuine-ill 
charge my errand to good faith. It is will between those two who were op
to vain you think to divert me. And P<*ed to me. For all that, it was un- 
let me tell you, for a young fellow of mistakable this interview had been de- 
spirit, and ambition like yourself, a good signed, perhaps rehearsed, with the con- 
shove to the beginning will do more thro sent of both. It was plain my adversaries 
10 years’ drudgery. The shove is now were to earnest to try me by all methods, 
•t your command. Choose what you rod now persuasion, flattery rod menaces 
will do to be advanced to. The duke having been tried to vain I could not but 
wfll watch upon you with the affection- r wonder what would he their next ex- 
ate disposition of a father.? | pedient. My eyes besides were still

“I am thinking that I lack the docility troubled rod my knees loose under me 
of the son,” says L ! with the distress of the late ordeal, rod

“And do you really suppose, sir, that I could do no more thro stammer the 
the whole policy of this country is to be 8ame form of words, “I put my fife rod 
suffered to trip up rod tumble down for , credit to your hands.” 
an ill mannered colt of a boy?" he cried. “Well, well,” «ays he, “we must try to

them, And in the meanwfiije let 
prosper to the future must put a ! D* return to gentler methods. You most 

shoulder to the wheel. Look at me! not bear any grudge upon my friend, Mr. 
Do you suppose it is for my pleasure that Symon, who did but speak by his brief. 
I put myself to tile highly toyidious po- And even if you did conceive some
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behind roe es I went. This was the 
cause, under Providence, that I spied a 
little in my rear a red head among some 
bushes.

Anger sprang in my heart, and I turned 
straight about and walked at a stiff pace 
to where I came from.

Catriona was yet in the garden walk
ing by herself.

“Catriona,” said t, “you see me back 
again.”

“With a changed face,” said she.
“I carry two men's lives besides my 

swn," said L “It would be a sin and a 
shame not to walk carefully. I was 
doubtful whether I did right to come 
here. I would like it ill if it was by that 
means we were brought to harm."

“I could tell you one that would be 
liking it lees, and will like little enough

■lb
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lifter I "throw my honor away by the This is a private interest of my own.
roadside in common talk! ‘There is one You say you encountered Brack upon
thing dear upon our interview,’ says he. thehillT
‘that I can rely on your pledged word.’ “I did, my lord," said L
Where is my word now? Who could be- “This was immediately after themnr-
lieve me now? Yon cc-uld not believe derf"
me? I am clean fallen down* Iliad best , “It was."
die!” All this I said with a weeping | “Did you speak to him?"
-voice, but I had no tears in my body. ; “I did."

“My heart is sore for yon,” said she,
“but be sure you are too nice. I would 
not believe you, do you say? I would 
trust yon with anything. And these 
men? I would not be thinking of them!
Men who go about to entrap and to de
stroy you! Fyl this is no time to crouch.’
Look upl Do you not think I will be ad
miring yon'like a great hero of the good, 
and yon a boy not much older than 
myself? And because you said a word 
too much in a friend’s ear, that would 
die ere she betrayed yon—to make such 
a matter! It is one thing that we must 
both forget.”

“Catriona,” said I, looking at her 
hangdog, “is this true of it? Would ye 
trust me yet?”

' v “Will yon not believe the tears upon
1 my face?" she cried. “It is the world I 

am thinking of yon, Mr. David Balfour.
Let them hang you. I will never forget.
I will grow old and still remember yon.
I think it is great to die so. I will envy 
you that gallows.”

“And maybe all this while I am but a 
child frighted In the bogles," said L 
“Maybe they but make a mock of me."
| “Bis what I must know,” she said. “I 
must hear the whole. The harm is done 
at all events, and I must hear the whole.” 
i I had sat down on the wayside, where 
she took a place beside me, aadltoldher 
all that matter mnch as I have written 
it, my thoughts about her father’s deal
ing being alone omitted.

“Well," ehe said, when I had finished,
“your are a hero surely, and I never 
would have thought that same, and I 
think yon are in peril tool Oh. Symon 
Fraser, to think upon that man! For lr.s 
life and the dirty money to be dealing in 
such traffic!” And just then she called 
ont aloud, with a queer word that was 
common with her and belongs, I beheve, 
to her own language., “My torture," 
says she, “look at the sun!”
I Indeed it was already dipping toward 
the mountains,
i She bid me come again soon, gave me 
her hand and left me in a turmoil of 
glad spirits. I, delayed to go home to my 
lodging, for I had a terror of immediate 
arrest, but I got some supper at a change 
house, and the better part of that night 
walked by myself in the barley fields 
and had such a sense of Catriona’s pres- 

■ ence that I seemed to bear her in my 
arma.

and asked me bitterly what right 1 hac. 
to stand np before “shentlemaim" when 
1 did not know the back of a sword from 
the front of it. *V..

I answered that was the fault of my 
upbringing and would he do me the jus
tice to say 1 had given him all the satis
faction it was unfortunately.in my péyyer 

, to offer and had stood up like a man.
“You had known him before. I think?' “And that is the troth,” said he. “I

says my lord carelessly. am fery prave myself and poldasa lions,
“I cannot guess your reason for so but to stand np there—and you ken 

thinking, my lord," I replied, “but such naething of fence—the way that you did, 
is the fact.” I declare it was peyond me, and I «un

“And when did yon part with him sorry for the plow, though I declare I 
agaih?” said he. pelief yonr own was the elder brother,

“I reserve my answer,” said L “The and my heid still sings with it, and I 
question will be put to me at the assize.” declare if ,1 had kent what way it wass 

“Mr. Balfour,” said he, “will you not I would not put a hand to such a piece 
understand that all this is without prej- of pusiness.”
udice to yourself? I have promised you “That js handsomely said,” I replied, 
life and honor, and, believe me, I can “and I am sure you will not stand np a 
keep my word. You are therefore dear second time to be the actor for my pri- 
of all anxiety. Alan, it appears, you vate enemies.”
suppose yon can protect. And you talk “Indeed, no, Palforar,” said he, “and I 
to me ofyour gratitude, which I think think Ï was used extremely suÇeeciently 
(if you push me) is not ill deserved, myself to he set up to fecht with an auld 
There are a great many different con- wife or all the same as a bairn whateffer! 
sidérations all pointing the same way, And I will tell the master so and fecht 
and I will never be persuaded that you him’, by Cot, himself!” 
could not help us (if you chose) to put “And if you knew the nature of Mr. 
salt on Alan's tail.” Symon’s quarrel with me,” said I, “you

“My lord,” said I, “I give you my would be yet the more affronted to be 
word I do not so much as guess where mingled up with such affairs.”

, . lie swore he «raid well believe itr ^ or Lovat and the dnke'and Prerton-
He jxaosed a breath. “Nor how be that all the Lovats were made of the grange had not been nosing for expedi- 

might be found? he asked. same meal, and. the devil was the miller ente, and it made me rage to think that
1 sat before mm like a log of wood. that ground that; then suddenly shaking I might brush against my champions in 
‘ muc^ ^01 Your gratitude, Mr. me by the hand he vowed I was a pretty the street and be no wiser.

David!” he observed. Again there was enough fellow after all; that it was a And just then (like an answer) a gen- 
a piece of silence. “Well, said he, ns- thousand pities I had been neglected, tleman brushed against me going by, 
ing, “I am not fortunate, and we area end, that if he could find the time he «ave me a meaning look and turned into 
couple at cross purposes. Let ns speak wouldgivean eye himself to ’ have me aclose- I.knew him with the tail of my 
of it no more. You will receive notice a^m^ted . eye—it was Stewart the writer—and
when, where and by whom we are to .<Ton ean dom6a better service than blessing my good fortune turned in to 
take your precognition, and in the mean even what von nronose ” said L'and follow him. As sooq as I had entered toe my misses must be waiting yon. when he ^ asked^’nature, “Come 1116 close 1 saw biro standing in the 
They will never forgive me if I detain to the house of one of my ene- mouth of » stair, where he made me a
their cavalier. I mim end testify how I have carried my- signal and immediately vanished. Seven

Into the hands of these graces I was gelf this day,” I told him. “That wiUbe stories up, there he was again in a house 
accordingly offered np and found them ^ tnw s/rvic6) for though he has sent d°or, which he locked behind ns after we 
dressed beyond what I had thought pos- me a adversai7 for the first the b»a watered. The house was quite dis
ses and looMngfwr as a posy. jthought in Mr. Symon’s mind is merely mantlsd- ^tb not astick of furniture,

As we went forth from the _ doors a mm.der There ^ill be a second and indeed it was one of which Stewart had 
small circumstance occurred which came . ___ , „„„ the letting in his hands,
afterward to look extremely big. I heard 0f my cleverness with the cold steel you * “We’ll have to sit upon the floor,” said 
a whistle sound loud and,brief like a sig- can Jud for yonr8elf what is like to he> “bnt we’re safe here for the time be- 
nal, and looking all about spied for one ^ the nnshot ” ing, and I’ve been wearying to see ye,•moment the red head of Neil of the Tom,, .^!dTwonld not like it mvself if I Mr. Balfour.” 
the son of Duncan. The next moment wafl nQ more of a man than what von “How’s it'with Alan?" I asked, 
he was gone again, nor could I see so WB8m ve cried ,<But t —m do vou “Brawley,” said he. “Andie picks 
much as the skirt tail of Catriona, upon . ’ Tead on.>. him np at Gillam sands tomorrow,
whom I naturally supposed him to he n f had wMked slowly on the way into Wednesday. He was run tosaygood-
^5? »«endmK- 1 that accursed park, my heels were light by to ye, but the way that things were

My three keepers led me out by Bnsto h th wavont Thev kent time gomg I was feared the pair of ye wasand the Brontefield Links, whence a path ^ a le^ood old ^ that is ^ anci^t maybe best apart. And that brings me 
led ns to Hope park, a beautto pteaa- £ rod tTewZ ?t nTe to timessenttoThow does yonr business
ance laid with gravel walks, furnished lig l th; bitterness of death is speed?”
with seats and summer sheds and ward- was extonelv “Why,” said I, “I was told only thised by a keeper Upon reaching the park P“ ““ atlT^SC morning that my testimony was accept- 
1 was launched on a bevy of eight or ten ^ ^ d (md the ed, and I was to travel to InVerary with
young gentlemen (some of them cock- . .. t naased belief We the advocate, no less.”
aded officers the rest chiefly advocates), went thro h the ^tnaryt u'p the “Herat awar cried Stewart, “Pti never 
who crowded to attend upon these beau- ^ f* by the Netherbow and believe that.”
ties, and though I was presented to aU BtTei~^io Prestongrange’s door, talking “l bave maybe a suspicion Of my 
of themrn very good words it seemed g^^anra and ammgteg the detotisof 1 mvn,” says I, “but I would like fine to 
I was by all Immediately forgotten. AU ZraSsir. The fooSIwned his mas- 
had a manner of handling their swords

date he was so good as to refer to it shall 
he put to-the-proof no more.”

His coolness brought tin 
their prudence, and' they Made haste, 
with a, somewhat distracted civility, to 
pack me from, th» house.

told think so too, at all 
be, at which we both of us

bnge thing now," said L 
least afraid with you, yet 
[un froln the Misses Grant, 
laid of your cousin too," 
b any man will be afraid 
fed. “My father is afraid

! her father brought me to- 
fed at her as she walked 
[recalled the man and th»
(nd the much I guessed of 
roaring the one with the 
a traitor to he silent, 
pf which,” said I, “I met 
L later than this morning.” 
she cried, with a voice of 

bd to mock at me. “You 
fee? You wiU have spoken.
[that,” said I.
pk things went the worst F~| 
pat was humanly possible. ” 
a look of mere gratitude, 

bn for that!” says she.
I me for very little,” said I 
bed. But it seemed when 
[back so much something;
I come out. “I spoke rath-;
L” said I. “I did not like;
P- I spoke him rather HI,I 
Try.”
.had little to do then, and 

p his daughter!" she cried 
pose that do not love and 
feill not know.” . 
p the freedom of a word 
bginning to tremble. “Per- 
[our father nor I are in the

breed she was of, and that was a breed 
of thieves, I could never look in Ca- 
tadona's face and disbelieve her.

“1 must not ask?” says she eagerly the 
same moment we were left alone.

“Ah, bpt today I can talk with a free 
conscience,” I replied. “I am lightened 
of my pledge, and indeed (after what has 
come rod gone since morning) I would 
not have renewed it were it asked.”

“Tell me," she said. “My cousin will 
not be so long.”

So I told her the tale of the lieutenant 
from the first step to thé last of it, mak
ing it as mirthful as I could, rod indeed 
there was matter of mirth in that ab
surdity.

“And I think you wiU be as little 
fitted for the rodas men as for the pret
ty ladies, after all,” says she when I had 
done. “But what way your father that 
he could not learn you to draw the 
sword? Did ever you kiU any one?"
“That I have, as it chances. Two, no 

toes,, rod me still a lad that should be at 
the college,” said L “But yet in the 
look back I take no shame for it.”

“But how did you feel then—after it?" 
she asked.

“Tieed I sat down rod grat like a 
bairn,” said L

So then she drew from me the story of 
our battle in the brig, which I had omit
ted in my first account of my affairs.

“Yes,” said she, “jou are brave. And 
your friend, I admire and love him.”

“Well, rod I think any one would!” 
said L “He has his faults, like other 
folk, but he is brave and stanch and 
kind, God bless him! That will be a 
strange day when I forget Alan.” And 
the thought of him, and that it was 
within my choice to speak with him that 
night, had almost overcome me.

“And where will my head he gone that 
I have not told my news?” she cried rod 
spoke of a letter from her father, hear
ing that she might visit him tomorrow 
in the castle, whither he was now trans
ferred, and that his affaifs were mend
ing. “You do not like to hear it," said 
she. “Will you judge my father rod not 
know him?”

“I am a thousand miles from judging,"
I replied. “And I give you my word 1 
do rejoice to know your heart is light
ened. If my face fell at all, as I suppose 
it must, you will allow this is rather an 
ill day for compositions, rod the people 
in power extremely ill persons to be 
compounding with. I have Symon Fra
ser extremely heavy on my stomach 
still”

“Ah,” she cried, “you will not be com
paring those two, and you should bear 
in mind that Prestongrange rod James 
More, my father, are of the one family."

“I never heard tell of that,” said D 
“It is rather singular how little you 

are acquainted with,” said she. “One 
part may call themselves Grant rod one 
Macgregor, but they are still of the same 
clan. They are all the sons of Alpin, 
from whom, I think, our country has its

“What country is that?” I asked.
“My country rod yours,” said she.
“This is my day for discoveries, I 

think,” said I, “for I always thought the 
name of it was Scotland.”

“Scotland is the name of what you 
call Ireland,? she replied. “But the old, 
ancient, tru8 name d? tins place that we 
have our footeoles on and that our bones 
are made of will be Alban. It was Alban 
they called it when our forefathers were 
fighting for it against Borne and Alex
ander, rod it is called so still in your 
own tongue that you forget.”

“Troth,” said I, “rod that I never 
learned!” For I lacked heart to taksher 
up about the Macedonian.

“But your father rod mother talked 
it, one generation with another,” said 
she. “And it was sung about the cradles 
before you or me wejeever even drfeamed 
of, rod your name remembers it still 
Ah, if you could talk that language you 
would find me another girl. The heart 
speaks in that tongue.”

I had a meal with the two ail 
vei7 good, served id fine old plate, and 
themZ’e.toeelltiht, for it seems that Mrs. 
Ogilvy w>s rich. -Our talk, too, was 
pleasant enough.but Brecon as I saw 
the sun decline sharply anoi the shadows 
to run out long I rose to take i^Y leave, 
for my mind was now made up tC «Y 
farewell to Alan, and it was needful J 
should see the trysting wood rod reeon- 
noiter it by daylight. Catriona came 
with me as far as to the garden gate.
^“It is long till I see you now?” she

“It is beyond my judging,” I replied.
“It will he long; it may be never."

“It may be so,” said she. “And yon 
are sorry?”

I bowed my head, looking upon her.
“So am I, at all events,” said she. “1 

have seen you but a small toe, butlput 
you very high. You are true, you are 
brave; in time I think you will be more 
of a man yet. I will be proud to hear of 
that. If you should speed worse, if it 
will come to fall as we are afraid—-oh. 
well, think you have the one friend.”

She took up my hand rod kissed it.
This so surprised my Spirits that I cried 
out like one hurt. The color came strong 
in her face, and she looked at me rod 
nodded.

“Oh, yes, Mr. David,” said she, “that is 
what I think of you. The heart goes 
with the lipe.”

I could read in her face high spirit rod 
a chivalry like a brave child’s; not any
thing besides. She kissed my hand as 
she kissed Prince Charlie’s—with a higher 
passion thro the common kind of clay 
has any sense of. Nothing before had 
taught me how deep I was her lover, nor - , 
how far I had yet to climb to make her "*“■ 
think of me in such a character. Yet I 
could tell myself I had advanced some 
way, rod that her heart hae beat rod her 
blood flowed at thoughts of me.

After that honor she had done me I 
could offer no more trivial civility. It 
was even hard for me to speak. A cer
tain lifting in her voice haie knocked di
rectly at the dodrof my own tears.

“I praise God for your kindness, dear,” 
said L “Farewell, my little friend,” giv
ing her that name which she had given 
to herself, with which I bowed rod left

With Catriona behind and Alan before 
me, I was like one lifted up, rod I lifi- 
gered in my steps and looked before rod

can keep faith with neither friend nor 
enemy. Ye’re not to be tried then, rodI
ye’re not to be murdered, but Pm in 
bitter error if ye’re not to be kidnapped 
rod carried away like the Lady Grange. 
Bet me what ye please—there was their 
expedient.”

“Yon make me think,” said I rodi told 
him of the whistle and the redheaded re
tainer, Neil.

“Wherever James More is there’s 
Mg rogue. Never be deceived oh that,” 
•aid he. “His father was none go ill a 
man, though a kenning on the wrong 
side of the law and no friend to-my fam
ily that I should waste my breath de
fending him. But as for James; he’s a 
brook rod a blagyard. I like the appear
ance of this redheaded Neil as little- as 
yourself. It looks uncanny, Fieghl it 
smells bad. It was old Lovat that man
aged the Lady Grange affair. If young 
Lovat is to handle yours, it’ll be ail in 
the family. What’s James More in prison 
for? The same offense—abduction. His- 
men have had practice in the business. 
He’ll be to lend them to be Symon’s in
struments, rod the next thing we’ll be 
hearing James will have made his peace, 
or else he’ll have escaped, rod you’ll be 
to Bohemia or Applecroes.

“Ye make a strong, ease,” he admitted. 
“And what I want,” he resumed, “is 
that you should disappear yourself ere 
they can get their hands upon ye. Lie- 
quiet until -just before the trial rod 
spring upon them at the last of it, when 
they’ll be looking for you least. This is 
always supposing, Mr. Balfour, that 
you're still of the opinion to go through 
with it."

“X can never deny but what I have 
been horribly frighted rod cast down,” I

M 11
CHAPTER IX.

THE HEAT BBS OH ME*.

When I left Prestongrange that after
noon 1 was for the first time angry. The 
advocate had made a mock of me. He 
had pretended my testimony was to be 
received and myself respected, and in 
that very house not only was Symon 
practicing against my life by the hands 
of the highland soldier, but Prestongrange 
himself had some des gn in operation. 
I counted my enemies Prestongrange 
and the duke with the power of the west 
highlands, and the Lov%t interest by 
their side to help them in the north, and 
the whole clan of ' Jacobite spies " and 
traffickers, S"d w’ten I remembered 
James More, Neil, the son of Duncan, I 
thought thete was perhaps a fourth in 
the confederacy.

Yet there was that force in my iono- 
cency that this league was driven to. at
tempt my destruction underhand I 
thought I would beat them all. One 
thing was requisite—some streng friend 
as wise adviser. The country must be full 
of such, both able and eager to suport me

one

isl

■
to hear yon talking at this very same 
toe,” she cried. “What have I done, 
at all events?"

“Oh, you—you are not alone," I re
plied. “But since I went off I have been 
dogged again, rod I can give you the 
name of him that follows me. It is Neil, 
son of Duncan, your man or yonr fa
ther’s."

“To be sure, you are mistaken there,” 
she said, with a White face. “Neil is in 
Edinburgh on errands from my father.”

“It is what I fear,” said I, “the last of 
it. But for his bring in Edinburgh I 
think I can show you another of that. 
For sure you have some signal, a signal 
of peed such as would t 
help if he was anywhere 
of ears rod legs.”

“Why, how will you know that?" says

m
m

1
■

mthe reach

“By means of a magical talisman God 
gave to me when I was bom, and the 
name they call it by is common sense,” 
said L “Oblige me so far as make your 
signal, rod I will show you the red head 
of NriL”

No doubt but I spoke bitter and sharp; 
toy heart was bitter. 1 blamed myself 
rod the girl and bated both of us—her 
for the vile crew that she was come of, 
myself for my wanton folly to have 
stuck my head in such a byke of wasps.

Catriona set her fingers to her lips rod 
whistled once with an exceeding Hilear, 
strong, mountain note as full as a plow
man’s. Awhile we stood silent, rod 1 
was about to ask her to repeat the same 
when 1 heard the sound of some one 
bursting through the bushes below on { 
the braedde. I pointed in that direction j 
with a smile, rod presently Neil leaped { 
Into the garden. His ’ eyes burned, and • 
he had a black knife (as they call it on 
the highland side) naked in his hand, 
but seeing me beside his mistress stood 
tike a man struck.

“He has come to your call,” said L 
■‘Judge how near he was to Edinburgh 
or what was the nature of your father’s 
errands. Ask himself. If I am to lose 
my life or the lives of those that hang 
by me through the means of your clan, 
let me g# where I have to go with my 
eyes open.”

She addressed him tremulously in the 
Gaelic. Remembering Alan’s aurions 
civility in that particular, I could have 
laughed out loud for bitterness. Here, 
tore, in the midst of these suspicions 

hour she should have stuck by

or thrice they spoke together, 
tod I could make out that Neil (for all 
his obsequiousness) was an angry man.

Then she turned to me. “He swears it 
Is not,” she said.

“Catriona,” said L “do you believe the 
man yourself?”

She made a gesture like wringing the

“How can I know?” she cried.
“But I must find some means to know,” 

•aid L “X cannot continue to go dover- 
tng around in the black night with two 
men’s lives at my girdle! Catriona, try 
put yourself in my place, as I vow to 
Qodl try hard to put myself Ül VOUTA 
rhteisnokiTidnf t-à flmt should ever 
have fallen between îüé tod you—no 
kind of talk. My heart' Is sick with It 
Bee, keep him here till 3 of the morning, 
and I eareyiot. Try him with that.”

They spoke together once more to the 
Gaelic.

“He says he has James Mora, my 
father’s errand,” said she. She was White# 
than ever, rod her voice faltered as she 
•aid it.

'It to pretty plain now,” said L “rod 
may Gdû forgive the wicked!”

She said n»yOT anything to that, but 
continued gazing at me with the 
white face.

“This is a fine business,” said 11 „___
“Am I to fall, then, and those two along 
with me?”

“Oh, what am I to doT she cried. 
“Could I go against my father’s orders, 
rod Mm to prison, in the danger of his 
life?”

said.
V “I can believe that,” said he, “rod 

would think but little worse of you if 
you drew out.” »

“Ye need think none the worse for me, 
sir,” cried L ‘-T told you I had a stiff 
neck.”

“It’s your own choice entirely, sir,” 
said he.

“I think I have shown that I will let 
no man dictate to me,” said L The 
truth to, I was a good deal up in my stir
rups.

“Well, well,” says he, “rod what is 
this that you can prove?’

“I will tell you one thing,” said I. “I 
saw the murderer, rod it was not Alan.”

“Then, by God, my cousin’s saved!” 
cried Stewart. “You have his life upon 
your tongue, and there’s neither time, 
risk nor money to be spared to bring you 
to the trial.” He emptied his pockets on 
the floor. “Here to all that 1 have by 
me,” he went on. “Take it, ye’ll want 
it ere ye’re through. Go straight down 
this close; there’s a way out by there to 
the lrog dykes, rod by my will of it see 
no more of Edinburgh till the clash to 
over.”

“Where am I to go then?’ I inquired.
“And I wish that I could tell ye!” says 

he, “bnt all the places that I could send 
ye to would be just the places they would 
seek. No, ye must fend for yourself, 
rod God be'your guiding! Five days 
before the trial, Sept. 16, get word to 
me At the King’s ArthS in Stirling, rod 
if ye’ve managed for yonrself as long as 
that HI see that ÿe reach'lnverary.'’

“One thing more,” said X, “can I no 
see Alan?’

He seemed boggled. “Hech, I would 
rather you would nae,” said he. “But I 
can never deny that Alan to extremely 
keen of it rod to to lie this night by Sil- 
vermills on purpose. If you’re sure that 
you’re not followed, Mr. Balfour—but 
make sure of that—lie in a good place 
rod watch your road for a clear hour be
fore ye risk it. It would be a dreadful 
business if both you and him whs to 
miscarry I”

m
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[of heaven, what ails you 
; «ouf”
Writs at Prestongrange’s. 
[both have anxious business 
a dangerous house. I was 
[ too, and spoke to him the 
Inot have spoken the wiser, 
thing, in my opinion, you 

[that bis affairs are mend- CHAPTER Vm.
THE BRAVO.

} through your friend
ing,” said she, “and he 
i to you for your sorrow.” 
lond,” cried I, “I am 
rid”-----
ot wondering at that,"

S

-t- ;
k «SI■ spmEhrîs?®

is claimed against me. , very fine today. My misses are to have *“> says I, annoyed with myself to he but decided to receive me ® would be a bonny thing if, by the es-
» through with my dread- a fine cavalier. Come, I take that kind annoyed with such a rustical fellow. 1^WbU, well Mr. Balfour rod what W6 of one ill doer another was* to go
sre’s to be none to believe -of ybu. I take that kind of you, Mr. Before I went about to put affronts >trin here «Ai’., and who is this scathleSS, rod the remeid is to summon
* do it. The man must David. Oh. we shall do very well yet, on geutemen I thrakl would learn the ™MMgm^oKy^to^mA^ the principal rod put him to outlawry

£dJ£UeT6 at leve with a nod As *0T noncompearance. Nowthere’s
1 looked straight in front an end. Ue too* me by the sleeve witb a nod ^ ^le. four places where a person CSB be sum-
air, but at my words or 1 “You have news for me?" cried 1 a ""to* «?d led me quietly outside „H . , to. . t H moned—at Ms dwelling house, at a placevoice she came to a stop. | “Beyond anticipation,” he replied. to m^voTmy^wM^ fSYt where he has resided 40 days, kt the head
s you say?” she asked. , ,“Your testimony is, after all, to here- fond the view of the promenaders thro heedful you should hear ” said I toirg of the shire, where he ordinarily
Ï talking of?” ceived, rod you will go, if you will, in ^ faÉfon ? ^ countenance changed. ’ ’ resorts, or lastly (if there be ground to
estimony which may save my company to the trial, wMch is to be You..tam r.e1, cr?f.s | “I have only to sav^this ” said the Mm forth of Scotland) at the oroes
!f£!îd Va^.theyWÏÏ JwM at Diverary Thursday. 21st prox.” * buffet °“ th® ]aW Wlth ^ üeutenrot, “tiJt I stood up this day With of Edinburgh rod the pier and shore ot
to bear it What would I was too much amazed to find words. ol^ed.?s^. , ... ,, Palfour in Hunter’s peg wMch L am Leith for 60 days. The purpose of which
f? You know what tins i ‘In the meanwhile,” he continued, now fery sorry for, andhe behaved him- last provision is evident upon its face,
r lies in danger. Would though I will not ask you to renew your *“?! whereupon he stepped a little back ^ M a Dretty could ask it being that outgoing sMps may have time
! poor soul? They have P^dge,! must caution you strictly to be and*®ok <?®kisha* decorously. ^ j ^^reî-Palf^r” to carry news of the transaction rod the

with me. They have reticent Tomorrow the crown solicitor Ihiough plows 1 think, says he. 1 be added. vespec rnimmirairiug T» srtniBthing ntw ti,*™ *
me; they offered me hills to to take your precognition, and outside will be the offended shentleman, for who j .,™\ , form.1 today tLt sleuth hound ofithat, do you know, I think least said effer heard of such suffeeciency aa tell a ! rions^£ ? * y h * “Now take the case of Alan He has no
I stood and to whata . to^ffis^crestl ” AT We°hâve I Whereupon Duncansby made his bow dwelling house that ever I could hear of. I pointed in that direction with a smile.
I go to butcher rod dis- I 1 shall tapr to go discreetly,” said L Ctot s ^ghsh? We have ^ thQ ^ left chamber, as I would be obliged if any one would It was about half past 8 when I came
,1» be brought ma party ZIVj * king’s park at Will ve walk first we 1,64 a^reed ”Pon before. show me where he has lived 40 days to- forth on the lang dykes, rod being now
E am to have held Glenure , j d° or let me shew ve the wav?’* “What have I do with this?" says gether since the ’45. There is no shire abroad again upon the world began con-
py rod old clothes; lam thank you gratefully. After yesterday, ®^wJe V*6 t Prestongrange. where he resorts, whether ordinarily or sidering to what part of it I Should first
-shamed. If this is the toy lord, this is toe the doom of heaven. 'T^Ttell your lordship in two extraordinarily. If he has a domicile at a^refmyself-^t that the considera-
1, rod me scarce» mro- I renrot find it in my heart to get the words,” says L all, wMch I misdoubt, it must be with tion held me long. Dean was where I
ry to be told of mein al tttog beheved. rcl on _“I have brought this gentleman, a Ms regiment in France, rod if he is not wanted to go. It was just one of the
raare to beheve it, too, ,utyou must try rod manage; j taken in a fresh contrivance of mv 1[tog,s officer, to do me so much justice, yet forth of Scotland (as we happen to few places I should have kept away from,
i to be nothing but *by- Y ust tiy and man^e to beheve it, enemjeg_ to (crosMons as I wi Now 1 tMak mY character is covered, «now rod they happen to guess) it must but being a very young man and begin-

U how can I ko through ys he, soothinglike, and I am very M »nd until a certain date, which your be evident to the most dull it’s what he’s ning to be very much in love I turned
ing is not possible. Its i «to hear yonr acknowledgmmit of j ghZld be the one to fall in our en tordsMp can very well supply, it will be aiming for. Where, then, and what way my face in that direction without pause,

a has in his heart.” ;^om fo^^youmaylteaWe “d ™ «mite in vain to dispatch against meroy .bould hebe.ummoned? I s.k it at your- I nmde speed of it and came a littTafter

. Æffi^ôrtes^on’TwSchÆ ^o^rod^Llan'tytoeswort |yway Sgh the garrison of the cas- ““You We'given the very word."

«ssrs.'srss.TSsL^_lord;,: 1 intemtot®d: excuse me y no more , torn, turning fiercely on Ms neighbor, l that wasren the 25tb, the day that we Catriona ran out to greet me heartily,
formterrnptangyoQ, but how has tins .. *. j “This to some of your work, Symon,” he fct met. Once, and done with it. And and to my surprise the old lady seemed

r ^ 0b9tàcles Y0» w said. “I spy your hand in the business, where? Where, but at the crow of In- scare less forward than herself, and it
told me of on Saturday appeared, even craigs rod came into theHunter’s bog. and let me tell you I resent it. It to dis- verary, the head burg of the Campbell a. was plain enough, even to my homespun
to me, to be qmto insurmountable; how Here, on a piece of fair t^f, my adver- loyal when we are agreed upon one ex- A word m your ear, Mr. Balfobr—they’re, wits, that she was bent to hammer np a

has it been contrived?’ sary drew. There was nobody there to pedient to follow another in the dark, not seeking Alan.” match between her cousin and a beard-
! My dear Mr. David,” said he, “it see us but some birds, rod no resource You are disloyal to me. What? You “What do you mean V I cried. less boy that was something of a laird in
would never do for me to divulge, even *or me but to follow his example rod make me send this lad to the place with “By the beat that I can make of it,” Lothian.
to you, as you say, the councils of the stand on guard wttii the best faœ I could my very daughters! Fy, sir, keep your said he. “Not wanting to find him, in “Saxpence had better take bis broth 

government, rod you must content your- display. It seemsit was not good enough dishonors to yourself!” | my poor thought. They think perhaps with us, Catrine,” says she. “Run rod
self, if yon please, with the gross fact.” for Mr. Duncansby, who spied some flaw Symon was deadly pale. “I will be a he might set up a fair defeuae, upon the tell the lasses.” ' ,--:X

I He smiled npen me like a father as he my maneuvers, paused, looked upon Hckbnll between you rod the duke no back of which James, the man they’re And for ^ Kttle whüe we were alone
spoke, playing the while with anew pen; me sharply, rod came off rod on rod longer,” he exclaimed. “Either come to really after, might climb out. This is she was at a good deal of pains to flatter
methought it was impossible there could menaced me with Ms blade in the air. agreement, or come to a differ rod noTta caae’ y« * 8 con.pitroy/- always Overly, alwayswiththeap-
be any shadow of deception in the man; Fatded ails her? cnes the lieutrorot. have it out among yourselves. But I will It.w** ”°,w b®for® pearroce of a banter, still culling
yet vriien he drew to him a sheet of pa- And suddenly engaging he twitched no longer fetch rod carry, rod get. your hun m brief Mr. Symons threat and science, but with such a turnthat 
per, dipped Ms pen into the ink rod be- the sword ont of my grasp rod sent it contrary instructions, rod be blamed by and the who,1 of braV0, rather uplift me in my opinion

U 8»n again to address me I was somehow flYN$ far among the rushes. both. For if I were to tell yon what I , ’>■ r®‘ When Catriona returned, the Lsign be-
”dt8°^rtai“alldfeu instinctively into T^cewwtiimmroe^r repeated rod think of all your Hanover business it «Then fîl rerrv voù tSre ” said h. °*10» * Possible more obvious^ she 

an attitude of guard. the third time when I brought back my would make your heed sing." lnen 1U earty you tnere, said he. gv,owed off the Mrl’s advantages like al“Thwe to a point necessary to be tomiUated weapon I found he had r^ But Sheriff Erskine had preserved his ^tZ^The adv^ite whfîs^t couper witiT a horse, ^tla^the
touched upon,” he began. “I purposely turned Ms Own to the scabbard rod temp* rod now intervened smoothly, "itho Jt some «punks^f a ’ remaînder de- matchmaker had a better device, wMch
toft it before upon one side, wMch need stood awaiting me with a face of some ‘‘And in the mean time,” says he, “I oency, has wrung you# life safe out of wastoAeave the pair of us alone. When
be now no longer necesaary. This is not togerrodhis hand, clasped under Ms think we should tell Mr. Balfour that 6y Jn and the lake. He Ms refusé my suspicions are any way roused, it to
or com*, a part of your examination, ««tot. his character for valor to quite estab- to have you killed, rod there to the clew to sometimes a little the wrong side of easy
WMch to to follow by another hand. I “Pe tamned if I touch you!" he cried, lished. He may deep in peace. Until the their ill words, for Symon and the duke to allay them. But though I knew what

sak!” said I. “I will'
I*

was 1
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CHAPTER X.
THE REDHEADED HAH.
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“But perhaps you go too fast,” said L 
“This may be a tie too. He may have no 

right orders; all may be contrived by 
Bymon, and your father knowing noth-

I
I

1
Mg.”

She burst out weeping between the 
pair of us, rod my heart smote me hard, 
for I thought this girl was in a dreadful 
situation.

“Here,” said L “keep him but the one 
hour, rod I’ll chance it, and say God 
bless you.”

She put out her hand' to me. “Twill 
be needing one good word," she sobbed.

•The full hour, then?' said L keeping 
her hand in mine. “Three lives of it, 
my lass!”

“The htil hour!" she said rod cried 
aloud on her Redeemer to forgive her.

I thought it no fit place for me and

orda out in a whirl, one 
rod when I stepped I 
$ on me with a startled , j

is the Appin murder,” 
ut with a very deep sur-

ick to bear her company, 
v come near the head of 
Dean village. A* this 

in front of her tike one

I

. ■ i

ike,” I cried, “for God’s 
is that I have done?” and 
to my temples. “What 
Sure, I am bewitched to

of heaven, what ails you

SB

(To be Continued.)
«

London, June 7.—The suspected case of 
disense among the Canadian cattle which 
arrived on the steamer Lake Winnipeg la 
•till under inquiry, and the result will prob
ably not he known for several days, bat 
there is reason to hope that the disease, 
although resembling pleuro-omumonle, will 
be found non-oontagloui. Every facility i„ 
being given for the experts appointed by 
Canada to assist in the examination with 

B^rd Agriculture officials. Some 
1,200 Canadian beeves at the Scotch mar
ket» met with slightly improved prie» at 
an advance of ten shilling! per hratâ. At 
Deptford to-day trade is slow, top values 
for Canadian animals txfog 3s 10.1 to 4s per 
eight pounds. Second quality, 3s 8d. ^

pnor,” I groaned; “I gave 
I have broke it. Oh, i

you what it is,” she said, 
things you should not 

And do you I hav* 
, or that I am one tiiat 
i friend? I hold up my 
* and swear.”you would be true,” «id
4 here. I that stood but 
nd outfaced them; that 
» die disgraced upon the 
w?ong—grad »fcw hem8

I
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B code of morality that m ever deviled declared him to be entitled. That 
could stand such » test as this.

No doibt American Christiana will he their powers, when they signed the cheque

appointed and which defined their duties. ------ ------ta±.<h- <«“, •.*' r..1','" Sir’tMlÆprovides that one of the dutiee of the Com- Ihe roen wtll> m aalu]> have ten days’ va- 
missions» is oation in turn.
«C «âtfibÿ M ffi forhdera.toLtio“ schools slow this year on Friday.
IS «iiïLT* the oredit^of the June 23 but the esamin.tion. wUl beheld 
Corporation under the*sewerage loan fund roome
(by-law 1890) or sewerage •pedal deposit wlil 6Mr“er‘ t-
jccount, being the balance of tbemoney ob- ^ taking hig regular rounds last evening, 
tamed under the sewerage loan by-law 1890, nightwatohman Hoosen picked up a irai 
and the a corneal Interest thereon. ^ deed to a piece of property In ttife county of

The Contraster the. Sewer Commissioners Wellington, Ontario. The deed is at the 
and the Engineer having performed their Colonist' office where the owner can
duties, it remains for the Mayor to do his, "ieoare i6* ______ _
which seems to be simple, and one which in Roller»-are now being put under the old 
fairness to' the Contractor should be Legislative hall to move it back out of the

-m- «.■. « *»
Mayor .and some of his counoillora cannot as it looks, but it is thought it can be ao- 
agree about a matter that has really and oomplished safely. '
truly nothing whatever to do with the con- Tag N„w Wsa.minster anuses will be 
tract, a victim is made of Mr. McBean. held this week, with the Chief Justice pre- 
There is neither reason nor justice in such a siding. The docket, which is a heavy one, 
eourse, and we are sure that there is not a has already been published. Mr. Gordon 
man in the *Ry who has any knowledge of

Onk of the city express horses became so 
enthusiastic over the display of spring 
goods in the show windows of a 
street drygoods house yesterday that he 
jumped through the window to- obtain a 
closer view. Damages, sash an# two large 
panes. \ . i ' ■

Tan examiners are now busy at the Edu
cation department marking the entrance 
examination papers. Twenty-seven candi
dates wrote at Nanaimo, 64 at Vancouver, 
34 at New Westminster and 63 at Victoria. 
The results will be announced before the 
schools close.

The funeral of the late Andrew Kirk took 
place on Sunday from Foresters’ hall, Qov- 
eminent street, Rev. D. Campbell officiat
ing. Members of Western Star lodge No. 
10, A.O U. W., met at Forests»’ ball and 
followed the body of their late brother to its 
last resting place.

From the Daily Colonist, Jane 6, hammer, thus preventing the discharge of 
the gun. The supposition is that the 
dynamite was placed in the steamer By 
union sail ora -j BragSjtffi

rnm the Daily Colonist, June 7.
the city.

does on the establishment of a “ Coast Sur
vey.’’ If the east coast of the ^Dominion, 
as to lighting and survey, were in the 
same condition as the west, the press of the 
Eastern provinces would give the Govern
ment no rest until such changes were made 
as would ensure, with ordinary care, the 
safety of navigation.

The duties of the official at the head of the 
Coast Survey are thus described by the 
Gasstte:

He would be the proper and responsible 
adviser of the Minister. He would be 
responsible, also, for the judicious distribu
tion of such money as the country could 
afford from year to year In doing survey 
work, so that what was most urgent should 
be done first The organization of such a 
body would not at all interfere with the 
present method by which the co-operation 
of the Admiralty is obtained, and the ex
penses of a survey shared between Canada 
and Great Britain ; but it would leave the 
Minister much more free in his action than 
he nan be under the/present want of system, 
when the direction-of the work is deter
mined more frequently by the latest wreck 
than by considerations of general ad van-

tEbe ColonistI
SIGN OR NiTHE CITY.the Commissioners were acting within

writ* Were i”"»d yesterday out of 
the Supreme court, Victoria district. Law 
business is evidently brisk.

FRIDAY. JUNE 9, 1893. Mayor Besven Again 
Council on the 1 

Sewerage <j
ÆKS -------

Infectious Die 
Telephone Poles i 

Place T

Edward McCuSKkik. who for a long time 
had an office às architect and building sup
erintendent on Fates street, died suddenly 
about six o’clock last evening at the resi
dence of his son, Cept. E. MoCoekrie, 45 
Montres! street. The deceased had been 
ailing for a considerable time, but had not 
been con timed to bed, and yesterday was 
about town as usual. The immediate cause 
of death is said to have probably been heart 
failure. Cep*. MoCoekrie is now away on a 
trip on the Mascotte, and the only persons 
in the house with the deceased were Mrs. 
Prévost, the sen’s mother-in-law, and acme 
small children. The doctor who had occa
sionally attended the deceased was sent for 
immediately after the death, and from the 
indications and He knowledge ef the pa
tient’s general condition, came to the con
clusion that the cause of death wa» àe above 
mentioned. '

8 
Is

8ELF-8A TI8FIBLD.

The New York Tribune, evidently seeing 
the untenableness of Mr. Carter’s position 
and anticipating defeat, assumes a self- 
righteous and self-satisfied air that would 
have excited the envy of the late lamented 
Mr.-peoksnifE It says :

Whatever be the result at Paris, Ameri
cans may feel content that their position is 
a creditable one ; that in order to justify 
the conduct of their Government it is not 
necessary for their counsel to argue against 
right and progress. They are proud to have 
Mr. Carter’s arguments stigmatized as 
ethical, as a lecture iq metaphysics, as 
visionary and all that, and it is to be hoped 
that ss often as the United States may find 
oooaeion to appear before an international 
tribunal, it may be with a cause the vindi
cation of which will be, ai in the present 
instance, the vindication also of good morale, 
good sense and justice. ,

We cannot see that it is peculiarly credit- tags, 
able to set up a claim that was never be- From this it can be 
fore advanced by any nation, savage or civi
lized, and to support it by arguments so far
fetched and so attenuated that it is hard to 
understand how the pleader could expect 
sensible and practical men to attach to them 
the slightest weight.

We find it difficult to imagine how so in
telligent a critic as the Tribune can be eon- 
tent with a position, to maintain which, it 
was necessary to treat all other American 
claims as non-existent and to speak of the 
judgments of American Courts of law with 
contempt. Mr. Carter, in setting up the 
very peculiar olaim that the United States 
is the owner of all the for seals that swim 
in the Paoifio Ocean east of a certain paral
lel of longitude, may have taken a highly 
moral stand, and he may have been on the 
side of progress, but we think that there 
are very few indeed in the United States or 
anywhere else- who can see Mr. Cartel’s con
tention in the same light that the Tribune 
does. Mr. Pecksniff, when he appropriated 
to himself the work and the credit of it, that 
belonged to another, wanted the world to 
believe that “ good morale, good sense and 

- justice ” were on hie aide, but hie olaim was 
not allowed. Neither, we are certain, will 
Mr. Carter’s be.

the actions of those who pride themselves in 
being (piled “true believers,” it is not one 
that civilized men should believe in. But 
the better way would be to acknowledge 
with shame the justice of many of the Mus
sulman’s criticisms, and to use them as s 
stimulus to induce professing Christians to 
live more in accordance with the preqepts 
and the spirit of their holy religion. No 
thing can be said, with truth and reason, 
against Christianity, but, aad to say, s very 
great deal can be said, with too muoh truth, 
against those who try to pass themselves off 
as Christians.

Txndbs are advertised “for cutting KrMi 
orbay” on Beacon Hill Park, accord^ “ 
nmmica ions prepared by the city engineer. 
Th^ wiU be received until four o’clock 
next Monday afternoon.■ ;

I
4
trip. He reports that about sixty men are 
at work on the railway at hie end of the 
ably Snd ever7thin8 i» progressing favor-

W. Ridgeway Wilson is making the 
necessary alterations to the plans of the new 
mfeotious diseases hospital The testers

a" ‘‘“I ori*inel P>»°« have 
^turned, and new tenders wilt be 

oalled tor in the course of a few days.

HP
Owing to the length ol 

■the conference between f| 
and the medical mai 

' regular Council meeting I 
- '..about 9:15 o’clock, j 

.present : His Worship « 
the aldermen.

>} The first business take 
-enoe to the new infection 

Ald. McKillucan me 
Aid. Munn, that the tei 
returned unopened, and 
be authorized to alter 

", provide for a one story be
- This was eirried, and ] 
that the building should 1

: "hfgb ground instead of ol 
Volthe property purchased 

the latter being some 301 
Tenders for supplying-! 

. « watering carts were open 
the Street committee to à 
to the lowest tenderer../ 
equal tenders, George L 
team, endC. J. King, * 
The Victoria Truck A 
offered to do the work iet

- - Ald. Munn suggested 
a good plan if the water!* 
for one or tyo tripe on L 
be a great boon to those j 
at the park.

The Finance committee 
mending the payment of 
ing to $2.090 63. This I 
of deputy returning offiot 
at $10 and $5 per day reel 
, Alp. Bel ma thought t 
ing officers and poll cleri 
much in proportion to thi 
to be done. He did not 
any motion in the matt 

; drew attention to It.
The report of the comm 

j- The Mayor brought | 
matter by reading the ■ 

signed by himself : =§
•‘The undersigned hi 

port to the Council that 
Bean, contractor for tei 
I, has again applied for 
-of $19,202 37, which ti 

, Commissioners and t 
Mohan, have certified I 
sum due to him.

“ That sections 38 an< 
read at follows :

“‘See. 38—Ths en 
whole of-the wdrk shall 
And satisfactorily execu 
And all actions, suits, *

•" -bilities, outstanding 
penses, injuries and 

«hall have been properl] 
-iefied, will grant to the 
'certificate for the whole 
to him of the contract p 
-cent to remain in the hi 
tion without interest, u 
of the term of main tens 

. . - « ‘See39 —The oontl 
tion ol the term of m 

| paid the foil amount of i 
which may appear to be 
provided the works hav 
well maintained in go 
■order and condition, ant 
a Complété and satisfaot 
•anoe with the oontraot 
-corporation reserves the

incurred by it 
k, workme 
legleet or
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EDUCATION IN QUEBEC. i

SPIEb"
ed ^nk tottîÜ» aPP°int'

SPORTS AND PASTIMES.Education in Quebec, according to the 
testimony of members of the Legislature of 
that province, is at a very low ebb. There 
appears to be among the French population 
a comparatively email educated class, bat 
a great part of the people remain lament
ably illiterate.

The question of education in Quebec is 
not between the denominations. The mem
bers of the Protestent minority have com
plete control of the education of their chil
dren. They are not, aa far as we know, in
terfered with in any respect. It is about 
the French majority that the complainte are 
made. Mr. Charles Fitzpatrick, one of the 
representatives of Quebec county, said in 
the Legislature not long ago :

Our system of common schools is the 
mosfpitiable that one could find in any 
country, and its deplorable results are re
vealed at every step. The House has 
learned with stupor- that in many parishes 
the people are so illiterate that it waa im
possible to find school commissioners (true- 
ilees?) knowing bow to read and write. For 
myself, I know that 30 per cent, of the 
iurora called before the courts do not know 
low to sign their names, yet large sums are 
voted (for education) each year. How are 
they used ? Are the common people more 
advanced than they were twenty years ago Î

These are deplorable facts. The state ef 
things which Mr. Fitzgerald deplores, and 
the accuracy of hie description was ad
mitted by other members of the Legislature, 
is not owing to any want of capacity In the 
French-Canadians aa a people. They are 
peculiarly bright and quick, and when they 
have the opportunity, acquire knowledge 
readily, and know how to make a profitable 
nee of it when it is acquired. It is to be 
hoped that now that their representatives 
are aware of the defectiveness of the com
mon schools of the province, measures will 
be taken to improve them and to establish 
a system of public schools in Quebec in 
which the chance of obtaining the elements 
of a sound business education will be placed 
within the reach of every child in the pro- 
Tinea. . '

The postponed match between Corrig 
College and C Battery Cricket clubs was 
played yesterday afternoon at Maeaulay 
Point, and after a pleasant and esoiling 
game resulted in a win for the ooHegs by 
four runs. The battery went in first and 
put together 39 runs. Slade played well 
tor ten end Shew made a useful seven. The 
fielding of the college in the first innings 
was splendid, the number of players “ run 
ont” showing the smartness of the boys. 
The college then went in end made 4K. 
Cartwright played good cricket for sixteen, 
and Scholetield contributed' eight, bat the 
others were unable to do much against 
Hughes, who captured the last five wickets 
in quick succession. To morrow (Wednes
day) the college play 
Hewetaon’e eleven on thi

that the Coast 
Survey is just what is wanted to have the 
western coast of the Dominion properly 
attended to. Had such a department been 
organized, that ooaat would not have been 
neglected as it has been. It is impossible 
to imagine a man possessed of the neces
sary qualifications, and having a due sense 
of the responsibilities of hie office, allowing 
the coast of British Columbia to remain in 
the condition it is so long after its trade 
had become important. He would have, 
long ago, made tnoh representations to the 
Government aa would have convinced them 
that it waa their duty, as well as their in
terest, to haver the waters of the ooast sur
veyed, and the coast itself better buoyed 
and lighted.

The floating orib which is to be used by 
member, of the Y.M'C.A. in swimming, 
wiH be ready for use at an early day, is 
construction to to be commenced this week. 
The mb will be substantially built, as it is 
intended to be a permanency. It will be 
moored near Point Ellice bridge, with easy 
access from shore provided. 1

business and of the principles on which it mought to be Carried on, who is not disgusted 
with the meddlesomeness of some of the dress

Yatescouncillors, and the obstinacy and wrong
headedness displayed by the Mayor.

THE OA USE OF CHEAPNESS. Complaints are freely mode of the poor 
1 “rv,oe m the higher portions of the

some hours yesterday there was no water 
at all on the Csdboro Bay road, and the 
people up there are wondering when they 
are going to get something better for their

What is tjie cause ef the present cheap
ness, not only In ope country but in all 
countries; is a question which many are 
try ing to answer. That the price of nearly 
everything that is need has gone down won
derfully of late years, there can be no ques
tion. Those who have enquired into the 
matter have found that since 1876 prices 
generally have gone down 36 per cent. 
Some say that this general depreciation is 
owing to the greater facilities of production 
and distribution of these later days. Com
modities are produced with less expense 
than ever they were before, and they are 
conveyed from the producer to the consumer 
very ranch more cheaply than was possible 
half a century ago. There are thinkers who 
ere not satisfied with this explanation. 
They held that the low prices are not doe 
to any depreciation in the intrinsic vaine 
of the goods, but to the appreciation of gold. 
It is not that the goods are cheaper, bat

For
the Rev. J. Bi 

e ground facing the 
college, and on Saturday they will meet the 
Victoria Juniors, when one of the most 
keenly contested games of the season is ex
pected.

PCME
1

; Contractor Alexander: McBean said 
pwaterday that he had not yet given any in- 
ytrootions to bring suit against the city, and 
jhe does not propose to do so for several days, 
$n the hope that when the third oommii- 
isiooer, Hon. J. H- Turner, returns from 
the East, Mayor Beaven will agree to 
countersign the check and so save further 
trouble.

C.Batten/.
Major Pete», run out...EigEr*
Shaw, b Howard............
Davtre. b Wi aou.............
Taylor, b Wilson............
Slade, not out...------------
Swioyaro,run out........
H»theo, van out........... ....
Mitchell, ran out...............

Extras.....,,...,...........

MB. WOLLET IN ENGLAND.

The Canadian Gazette (London) of May 
18 contains an interview with Mr. Clive 
PhillippeWolley, in which thatgentleman sets 
forth the advantages and the capabilities of 
British Columbia both vigorously and ac
curately. Mr. Wolley, like a great many 
others, is annoyed to find that Englishmen, 
intelligent in almost every other respect, 
know so little about the Paoifio Province of 
the.Domlniou. He says :

Why, I have met fairly educated English
men who, when I speak of British Columbia, 
calmly ask me if it U in the West Indies ; 
and it is a frequent thing to hear it de
scribed as part of the United States, and 
often it is confounded with the States of 
Columbia. This is very galling to a people 
like tiie British Columbians, who know what 
a possession their section of the Empire is, 
and who think such ignorance would long 
ago have been swept away if the geography 
of the Empire were only made more of a 
feature In the public schools of the Mother

Mr. Wolley hopes that the Imperial In
stitute will help to enlighten his country
men about British Çolumbia and its re
sources.

The word of an authority on sporting 
tters such as he is will no doubt have 

weight with British sporting men. He, in 
the interview, tells them about the game to 
be found in this Province and the quanti
ties that good sportsmen can bag in a single 
expedition, under favorable eiroumstanoes. 
The interview with Mr. Wolley will no 
doubt have the effect of making this Prov
ince better and more favorably known in 
the Old Country.

7A COUPLE of canoeists upset their little 
Peter boro right in the Gorge on Saturday 
night. They were trying to paddle-threngh 
against a strong tide when the accident 
occurred, and both had a narrow escape. 
With assistance from the Victoria Gardena, 
they managed to secure everything except a 
parasol. ________
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8 J, Beddist, a member ef Dauntlessl
.. o

Ï35sf9 , and a native of For- 
'ter a lingering ill- 
Isease, at the Jubi- 
afternoon. The de- 
»d family who were 
for a livelihood and 
Spring Island, where

Total 19; The College.

SBjggfrgggiÊg i
| Bill...
R. Brk b Hughe».............. ,
P. Higgins, o Shaw, Benson
J. Peters, not out..............

Bx.ras...........................
Total........................

In their second innings the Battei 
58 for the loss of nine wickets.

James Iven, engineer of the Dominion 
quarantine steamer Earle, waa charged 
fore Police Magistrate Macrae- in the Pro
vincial court yesterday with smuggling eer- 

IMj .... tain articles of wearing apparel into Canada
that gold is d tarer. A given quantity of from the Oriental steamship Tacoma. The 
gold will buy more goods than ever before, eharge was pro 
because the gold is scarcer in proportion to 00ete imposed, 
those who want to use it. The difference 
is seen, not in the higher nominal value of; 
gold, but in the lower price of the com
modities. Gold being the standard remains 
apparently where it waa, to the Ahme of 
other things have to accommodate them
selves to the higher value of geld.

Those who do" not believe in this theory 
contend that if this is cause of the cheap
ness so donsptcuoua of late yean, the lower
ing of prloes would be general Everything 
tliat is bought and sold would go down in 
price. But this is not the 
stance, labor has gone up in price, while 
almost everything else has been going 
down. A given quantity at gold will, to
day, bay a smaller amount of labor than it 
did fifteen or twenty years ago. Servants 

and professional men’s fees
are higher now than they wer
a quarter of a century ago. This 
would not be the case if the oauae of 
cheapness was the appreciation of gold.
Horses and other domestic, anneals have not 
declined in price. Rents have net become 
lower. Malt liquors and articles of luxury 
are dearer than ever they were. If aa ounce 
of gold is worth now say thirty per cent, 
more than it
now take correspondingly less gold to bay 
these things than it did then. It is reason
able to suppose that the effects of a rise in 
the value of gold would be generally felt 
It would not afifeet some merchantable 
articles, and- not only leave others Antouohed 
but aotuafiy inoreaae their value.

Besides,, although there has bean a decline 
in the production of gold, there is more of 
it now hi the world then ever there was.
Money, is not scarce even |n hard times.
There i* always plenty of it the stringency 
is caused by those who have it being afraid

be-

sA NEW REMEDY.

General Drayson has found, or think* he 
has found, a way of breathing which not 
only preserves health, but cures disease. 
The medicine that he
the air. He now and then gives his blood, 
so to speak, an air bath, and the best conse
quences follow.
^He found that he oould get rid of the un
pleasant oonsequenoea of taking exercise at 
high elevations by breathing more rapidly 
and more deeply than ordinary automatic 
respiration. He tried the experiment of 
taking forty respirations a minute and found 
that all unpleasant sensations disappeared.

He found after a while this rapid breath
ing effioaciona in driving away headache, 
toothache and other aches. He discovered 
also that it was a cure for rest! 
ele.pl
his own medicine, and takes it whenever he 
believes he needs H. He enjoys excellent 
health and attributes it all to the practice 
he has formed of taking frequent and deep 
draughts of pure air. He says :

During the summer of 1877 I waa in 
Central India ; during the winter of 18781 
was in Nova Scotia, where the temperature 
is frequently below zero. In spite of hard 
work, I claim a record which is at least un
usual, viz : That, during upwards of thirty 
years 1 have not been sufficiently ill to take 
a breakfast in bed, and, except for a severe 
ont on my shin have, during thirty years, 

been on the sick list. Quids, coughs, 
sore-throats and other ailments, from which 
I used to suffer as a young man, I am now 
free from. . . . , I attribute my im
munity from many of these ills to which 
flesh is heir to having daring 
studied the art of breathing.

5--
to amend the Municipal 

pie of riflemen 
permit proper- . 
«tied on at the 
lieb it waa not 
of the by-law 
no, it ia under- 

be earned on

o
ved, and a fine of $58 and o a

is the oxygen of The anniversary services of the Centen
nial Methodist church. Gorge road, were 
held en Sunday, Rev. J. H. White officiat
ing in the morning. Rev. Coverdale Watson 
in the" evening. There were large oongre- 
gations present at both services,, and the 
choir presented a meet attractive musical 
programme. ________

A Hebrew confirmation service, the first 
ainoe the establishment of the congregation 
in thù city, will take place nexti Sndflay

sti-s
girls. The ceremony is a & Minor aad 
one, and Rabbi Philo has 

i of various denominations, 
people, to witness it. The

......
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A HANDSOME MEDAL.

matog^TUhtetaver10 80 *
of the Sportemen’e A

the
r of Gov-

rtreeta os me loose from 
imbled to the ground, 
t the current bad to be 
6 oi hours while repain 
lead oars” were left all 
ie great inconvenience of 
accident, however, was 

it have been avoided, and 
h all possible dispatch.

ablio will regret to learn 
tinned Ul health, Mr. C. 
compelled to resign his 
r of R. G, Bun & Co.’s 
ria. Hie place will be 
B. Giffen, who has been 
r the past ten years, and 
of trust in the Winnipeg 
i Mr. Giffen arrived by 
ight and will

P

, THE MAYOR'S TA RD1NE8S.

The course which the Mayor is pursuing 
with respeot to the payment of the sewer 
contractor is meet extraordinary. The 
tractor, according to the decision of the 
only roen who have ,e right to pronounce 
upon the matter, has completed the sewers 
according to the terme of hie agreement.
Both the Sewerage Commissioners and the 
Engineer have approved his work and 
hake taken the sewers off the ooQtr 
hands. The Commissioners hsve also 
a cheque for the balance due the oonti 
yet the Mayor refuses to sanction the pay
ment by countersigning the cheque I And 
why 1 Because certain men who have no 
more to do with the examination or ap
proval of tile work have done certain things 
which they had no more right to do than 
the School Trustees or the drivers of the 
street sprinklers. The Mayor cannot but 
know this. He can read, and he has the 
reputation of being able to understand 
English: Section 20 oi the sewer oontraot 
reads as follows : ■ ,

The works are to be under the full and 
entire direction and control of Sewerage 
Commissioners and the Engineer ; or any 
clerk of tiie works or foreman who may be 
specially authorized in writing to that 
effect. And the works shall be altered, en
larged or diminished and completed by the 
contractor to the entire satisfaction of the 
Sewerage Commissioners and the Engineer
within the time stipulated hi the oontraot „ .. . .....
or any extended time authorized by them, to let it go oat of their possession.

We have taken the liberty to underline a A> little reflection most convince thinking 
few words in the above clause. It will be 
seen from this that no one except the Sew
erage Commissioners and the Engineer had 
the right to interfere in the construction of 
the sewers, apd that no one except them 
could authoritatively decide that they were 
satisfactorily completed. The Council had 
delegated its authority to the Commission
ers and the Engineer, and when they under
took to pass a resolution relative tov View 
street sewer or any other part of the work, 
they wasted their time. Their resolution 
had no more force than if that ancient and 
entertaining legend about the oow jumping 
over the moon had been written upon the 
paper. Mayor Beaven ie a great stickler for 
order and for rule. Why did he allow the 
Council to carry a resolution on a sub
ject which had passed completely out 
of its jurisdiction ? And it does now look 
very absurd to see him making the passage 
of this nonsensical resolution an excuse for 
withholding from the contractor the money 
which the Commissions», the only com
petent judges, say he is entitled to.

The Mayor tries to make a distinction be- one authority on finance, “ ia to use less and
less coin in the traneeetion of business, and, j. muoh regretted by the officers 
so far from there being a scarcity of gold, tion and thtlpeople generally.
there never was a period in the world’s l —----------
commercial hietory when the existing quen- A Port Costa, Cat, dispatch, of Sunday, 
tify waa so great as at present, in proper- The steamer Bawnmore, unloading
tion to the necessity for its use or for the coal here for the Southern Paoifio Company, 
purposes it has to serve.” has had another narrow escape from

destruction. When the bottom of one of 
the wings waa reached, a valise waa un
covered containing fifteen pounds of dyna
mite and a cooked revolver, ingeniously ar
ranged so that when the ship should be 
tossed by the waves, or the coal removed, 
the trigger would be pulled and an explo
sion would result. By a happy chance a
small piece of the dynamite got under the a declaration of consent to assign.

boys and thn 
very interest!! 
invited clergy 
and other leac 
public will be wel

pieceFor in-con-
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and sw
oxidized silver n 
thiaie the word “Victoria 
deraeatb. The medal ie 
throughout, except the “] 
to, and ie a very effective 
The winner will have a tro] 
worth wearing, and whioh, 
rise with it some cash prizes whioh i 
gate in the neighborhood of $600. ’
too early yet to pick the winner, it ie i 
that Barlow, Maolnre and Minor are the . —
favorites in the order named, with, per- The Sew Ï 
haps, a Portland man 4 a possible close published en 
competitor. : waters. It w

a-fig The General ia a believer in MThe Y P.L- A. of the First Presbyterian 
church, held the firat of their pionios for 
thia season, last evening, when some forty 
members left McIntosh’s boat house and 

e rowed to Curtis’point, where they enjoyed 
themselves in a variety of games,.returaing 
about 11 o’clock. It is the intention of the 
society to hold another in about three 

Several members of a Baptist 
society also enjoyed a similar outing last 
evening.
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WHOLESOME ORITIÛI8M.

The St. Paul Pioneer Frees fir da fault 
with Mohammad Alexander Russell Webb’s 
nsw paper because it criticises Christians 
and Christianity, as it thinks, a little too 
sharply. We do not look upon this as a 
fault at all If the'Moelem World performs 
the duty of .devil’s advooate at all well, it 
will do. Christianity better aervioe than it 
intends.

There is a tendency among Christians of 
The General writes with great earnest- all denominations to become pbarieaieaL 

He evidently believes he has made a They are apt to think themselves not only 
valuable discovery, and he gives the world wiser, but better, than non-Christiana of all 
the benefit of it without fee or reward. Hi* 
medicine is cheap, it ie easily procured and 
Its application, except, perhaps in a few 
oases, can be made with perfect safety.

General Drayson’* very interesting paper 
on the “ Art of Breathing,” is in the April 
number of the Nineteenth Century.

,, .
The revival services whioh for the past 

two weeks have been in progress at 
Emanuel Baptist ohurob,oord0ete»by Rev. 
C. C. Menton, young people’s missionary 
for the Sound district, were brought to a 
close last evening. These meetings are ex
pected to prove of material advantage.!» the 
church. On Sunday morning Mr. Joseph 
Bichards, of the Grande Ligne mission, Mon
treal, gave an address explanatory of the 
work being done by the Baptiste amongst 
the French in Quebec province.

1
l*y P. islikely toAT PLUMPER’S PASS.

Plumper’s Pass, June 6.—The meeting 
ef the Rifle Association On Saturday wee- 
well attended, among those 
Messrs. Groth, Winetanley,

ns* sub-twenty yean age, it would
«5 as

being n is being directed 
> generally oalled 
ire, are of great 
and it recommends 
which is regarded

after.Georgeaon and CoUineon, and a
noon’s shooting was indulged in. G. Grath, 
of GaKano Island, headed the score. Qx L 
Georgeaon, for Mayne Island, was second. I 
The next shoot wui take place on July 1.

(U WAR.
TOR THE SLOAN AND SOOTYl OUBl 

Nanaimo, June 6.— (Special) 
tear single scull race, in tweni 
streak outriggers, for Sloan and 
ver challenge cup, comes off c 
inet. Henderson, of Vanoouw 
the race last year, will oon 
There are several local men enta
asassaar^r
is one mile and a half with a turn.---------- -----------
INFECTIOUS DISEASES HOSPITAL,

at an informal meeting of the City GoaneilSCffersrES^wsE
plena for the new infectious diseases hospi
tal, whiohiia to be built snproperty recently 
purchased behind the JnbÜee Hosnital

y yean traot.
“ This section does 

whom the work is to

The money is to be left 
corporation.

•‘The body represen tic 
is the Municipal CounolL 

“ The records of the <
^&io^ntAS

I* «was
“ The Municipal Cone

%
ter.% : It ia understood that Mr. Alexander Me- 

Bean, contractor for the sewerage system in 
Victoria, has instructed a legal firm here to 
bring action against the city to compel the 
payment of the earn, of $19,000, Mr. Mo- 
Bean informed the Mayor a few days ago 
that he wonld.be compelled to take this 
course if the check for the amount due was 
not oountersigned, the two Commissioners 
and the Engineer having given their certifi
cate that the work it now completed to their 
satisfaction in accordance with the ecu tract. 
Further proceedings in this matter will be 
watched with interest.

opera just received, 
ipi of all the most 
id to Her Majesty the 
brewing room, among 
and Mies Duntmuir. 

reading matter the 
ladies are thus de- 

dy Musgrave— white satin dress 
th silver embroidered tulle, 
id with real Bruges laoe. Train 
ooade with design of feathers; 

ioanees of real lmoe and water lilies. Miss- 
Dunsmuir—white satin dress embroidered 
with pearls. Real Br 
covering part of train, 
embroideries and real Lee epaulettes, 
in white brocade with design of wild flows» . 
in large bunches tied up from the shoulder ' 
with white lilacs.

sorts and in all countries. If they do not 
tty to the Mohammedan, the Jew, the 
Buddhfot, the Agnostic, and the rest of the 
unbelievers, “ Stand aride, we are holier 
than you,” they.; assume an attitude of 
spiritual superiority which, no doobt, 
rouses antagonism in outsiders ana pre
vents their being appreciative or just to 
Christians and their religion.

To remind Christiane of their crimes, 
their failings, their inconsistencies, and 
their shortcomings, even if it is not done in 
a charitable spirit, will not do them the 
slightest harm. We all know that the blame of 
the wrong-doings-and the wickednesses of 
Christian» L attributable to the men and 

who profess and call themselves 
Christians, and not to their religion. Hie 
man or woman who lives np to the require- 

ta of the Christian religion will be, jn 
in hie walk and conversation, blameless. 
He or she will be a living epistle known 
end read of all men. No infidel, no matter 
what creed he prof, 
of eoorn at the true Christian, neither oan 
he cite hie example as a proof of the imper
fection of the religion of Christ. In all 
relations of life, the Christian, if he does 
what hL religion enjoins, will do what is 
best both for himself and for society. It L 
because professing Christians fail to do this 
that they bring a reproach on Christianity 
and cause the unbelievers to scoff. So, when 
the Moslem World directs attention to the 
vices whioh exist in communities nominally 
Christian and to the faults and failings of 
individual Christiana it does no harm to 
Christianity but rather good, by showing 
erring Christians that they are a disgrace 
to their religion. .4v; -*■ '::.y .

The Moslem World commits the same 
■mistake as many people in Christian ooun 
tries do—it judges Christianity , not on its 
own merits, but by the coodnet of these who 
profess to believe in its doctrines and to obey 
its commands. No religion that exists, no

s
Sr-»»*

- men that the worWk store of gold has not 
diminished. Gold h not a perishable com
modity. It la net Mhe wheat or doth, con
sumed soon after it to produced. It wears 
away very slowly indeed, and so what to 
produced in one year remains in some shape 
or other, a little better than new, bun-

. A “COAST SUBVEY.”
ages Loe draperies 

Bodice with pearl 
Train

The Montreal Gazette of the 29 th con
tains an excellent article calling for a 
“ Coast Survey” of the Dominion. It gives 
the Department of Marine and Fisheries 
more credit than it deserves for its 
light-house service, its fog-horns, etc., and 
goes on to say :

But light-houses are only intended to 
mark at night time the position of point* on 
the coast ; fog horns and steam whistles,, 
etc., are uncertain guides at the best; and 
there to muoh other work to be done in in
dicating the safe course for ships to follow. 
This belongs to a ooaat or hydrographie sur
vey, whose object to to provide charte and 
sailing directions, showing the rooks, reefe 
and shoals ; th* depth of w ator in navigable 
channels at varying states of j the tide ; the 
currents due to the ebb end flow of the tide 
and the effect of atmospheric changes upon 
them ; the changée in the declination of the 
needle ; the topography of the ooaat, show
ing the accurate position of different points, 
and thus Involving astronomical observa
tions, determination of longitude by tele
graph, etc.

The Gazette evidently does not know that 
there to a long stretch of the coast of British 
Colombia on which there ia not a single 
lighthouse, or buoy, or beacon, or warning 
mark of any kind ; and it is. perhaps, not 
aware that even the Admiralty charte of 
the west ooaat of the Dominion are not to 
be depended on. If it knew that within 
the last two years vessels, one of them a 

' ship of war and another a Government eup- 
* ply steamer, struck rocks near the shore, 

where the chart showed water enough to 
float the largest ship that was ever built, it 
would insist even more strongly than it

] T NJI ;.. . >-.**■, V

The regular fortnightly meeting of the 
Y.M.L was held in Institute hall, View 
street, last evening, when officers for the 
ensuing term were nominated, the election

A*.™**».-*,:» the

decided that, on Arbor Day, the graves of
the dead, who were members in the society, buildings. The chief faults found with the 
should be decorated. Several applications proposed buildings were that the ward 
for membership were laid before the meet- buildings were to be two stories high, and 
ing and one new member initiated. that they were to be located on a portion

------------ of the property whioh to very considerably
A private letter received by Mr. W. H. lower than the balance. The doctors ex- 

Bainbridge, dated VaUare, Madras, May 4, plained their views very fully, 
announce# the death of Lieut.-General Hon. Dr. Davie first explained why he and 
Sir. James Dormer, K.C.B , commander-in- other medical men objected, on sanitary 
chief of the forma in that Province. A few grounds, to a two-story building, when it 
days previously he had started ont on foot would be more eon ventent, less expensive, 
with fsllow-offioera. Shikarees and numerous and muoh more safe to have only one story 
natives in pursuit of a man-eating tigress pavilions.
whioh had infested the neighborhood. Hav- Dr. Hanington dealt particularly with the 
tog shot and wounded her he followed her question of drainage, holding that if the 
into the jungle where she turned round up- building waa put down on the low ground 
on him fiercely and bit and tore him badly, would be better to have it six stories, and 
After considerable difficulty he was rescued, put the patients in the top story. The 
but died a few days afterwards. Hie death fact was then elicited that the high

of the eta- ground wee 30 feet above where Iq was 
proposed to put the building. The archi
tect, Mr. Wi-eon, explained why he had 
made the plane for a two story building, 
the fact being that the Council had in
structed him to do so, and had also in
structed him that the buildings were to be 
on the low ground, the higher piece bring 
reserved for an Old Folks’ Home.

The result of the discussion was that it 
was derided to make the alterations sug
gested. •

Xw street 
o its proper g

the two commissioners t 
of Hon. J. H. Turner a 
Mr. McBean of $19.202 
■ken that the represent! 
ration have practically i 
tion of the work is not 
state ; since whioh, hi 
sewerage commissioners 
opinion that it is nnnee 
dient to alter it.

“A perusal of the Eng 
that a de

the 29th day of May 
resolution which wot

Little more than half the enrolled 
strength of the three companies of the 
B. C. G. A. turned out at the commanding 
officers’ parade on Monday evening, and at 
the inspection by the Minister of Militia 
the proceeding week, the attendance was 
similarly slim. It to understood that steps 
are to be taken, to put a stop to the per
sistent neglect to attend drill on the pert of 
some members, which has very seriously 
interfered with the progress of the bat
talion. As a first step, the absentees are to 
be oalled before the Colonel to state the 
reasons for their non-attendance, and those 
who cannot give satisfactory excuse, may 
be next brought before the Police Magis
trate or requested to send in their uniforms. 
The general expectation among the memben 
to that there will be a trip to Vancouver 
for Dominion Day, but if the attendance at 
the drills for the rest of the month is not 
better, the proposed visit may hsve to be 
postponed, as a few untrained memben 
would bring discredit upon the whole oorpa

Paris, June 6.—The British members of . 
the Behring Sea arbitration tribunal regard-1 
the conclusion of the Anglo-Ruasian agree- I 
ment as to sealing during 1893, as a strong 
argument against the American claim of 
exclusive rights in the Sea to the exclusion 
of the British. Great Britain’s representa
tives are determined to abide by their in
terpretation of the arbitration treaty, b.
J. Phelps, counsel for the United States 
will not sum np the American ease until the 
argument on th* question ul regulation 
shall have been concluded.

lasts a long while. How long would it take 
to wear out a twenty-dollar gold pieoe, even 
supposing it were all the time in circula
tion ! It would jake a mathAnatician to 
solve this problem. The quantity of gold 
to the world, even when the annual produc
tion decreases, goes on constantly increas
ing, so that if gold has grown more preci
ous than it need to be, it is not because it 
has become scarcer.

Besides, money is not, in these days, such 
a necessity in the commercial world as it 
used to be. Large transactions are made 
without the use of even a small quantity of 
onto. “ The tendency of the age,” says

can point the finger existe to 
the sewer on Vi 

is constructed over very tin 
“The two Sewerage I 

their report of 17th May,;] 
togard to the View street] 
fuToonsideration of tiie rei 
tary and City Engineers, i 
the conclusion that it to ui 
expedient to alter it.’

" From conversation wi

Mm under under the eré 
mom the Engineer in char; 
thn city, and not in aoo*

V

■V

,it

the ninety per aent., the payment of 
whioh he has authorized, sad the ten per 
cent, which to still to be paid. Neither the 
by-law nor the oontraot makes suoh a die- 

The Commissioners and the 
Engineer are to be judges of the "comple
tion” Of the work, as well as parts of it 
when it was in process of construction. The 
Commissioners have reported the work com
pleted without any failure, so there is no 
pretext for the Mayor or any of the Coun
cillors to'withhold from him any of the 
money to whioh the Commissioners hsve

ti

il

rusai of the verb 
and authorizing. ' 
age Commissioner 
show that the wei 
rat has been can 
of authority bet* 
nd the Council 
ink that the by-lai 
w that a distinct!

t

------------»-------------
London, June 6.—In the Commons to

night, replying to a query, the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer stated that Attorney-Gen; 
eral Sir Charles Russell received $10,001 
for six weeks’ services aa Counsel for Great 
Britain before the Behring Sea tribunal 
Williams, a Liberal-Unionist, gave notice 
of a motion to reduce the amount.

Mcntreal, June 5 —Messrs Trndel and 
Caron, proprietors of L’Etendard, have filed of payment 

to be made

2i '■

32
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■TO SION OR NOT TO SIGN. progrès certificate* *nd the 10 per cent, 
which u now the subject of diecneeien.

“ I™ *dd*ti°n to which, the by-lew under 
which the Commission era are acting eaye 
that they are to examine into all accounts 
end report to the Municipal Council. Whet 
object can there be in reporting, if the 
Council, as some affirm, ere not to take 
cognisance and act.

“ The undersigned points out the shore 
to the Council, with the information that 
the contractor has intimated that legal pro
ceedings will be reluctantly resorted to, if a 
seulement is not come to at once*11

Au>. McKiuucan moved, seconded 
by All MoTaviah : “ That the
Hon. J. H. Turner's appointment 
Sewerage Commissioner be cancelled, and 
the Municipal Council of the Corporation of 
the City of Victoria, acting upon the cer
tificate of the Engineer, Mr. Mohan, and 
the two Commissioners, Mr. Teagne and 
Mr. Earle, dated 16th of May, 1893, and the 
report to the Mnnioipal Council from the 
above mentioned Commissioners, dated 17th 
of May, 1893, hereby accepts the work done 
by Mr. MoBean, and gives its consent and 
sanction, and authorizes the payment of the 
full amount of the balance which appears to 
be due to the contractor, Mr. A. 
MoBean, at the expiration of the term of 
maintenance of the work, viz : $19,202.37.”

Ald. Braoo did not see how the Connell 
could say the sewerage was nil right, when 
they knew it was not. The bump of 
hypocrisy was not very big in him, and he 
did not propose to change his position. He 
believed in taking a manly, business-like 
stand on the matter, and If the Commis
sioners and the Mayor thought the sewers 
were all right, let them sign the oheck and 
pay Mr. MoBean. It had been suggested 
that some of the aldermen were opposing 
this sewerage ont -of “ sheer onasedneee,” 
but that was not correct.

Ald. McKillican, in explaining the mo
tion, said it was simply for the purpose of 
doing away with a record on the minutes 
which had been put there in ignorance. It 
was from such a stupid act as this that 
Aid. Bragg did not want to-----

Ald Brags retorted that he was no 
more stupid than Aid. McKillican, and had 
just as much brains as any of them.

After a little cross-firing. Aid. McKilli
can continued that he wanted this business 
settled up, as the contractor was being nn 
fairly treated, after having been given a 
full certificate by the Commissioners.

Ald. Henderson maintained that the

Ayes—Aid. MoKilliosn and MoTaviah

Nats—Aid. Belyea, Styles, Bragg, Hen
derson, Mnnn and Biker—6.

Returning Officer Bull reported the Edu
cational by-law carried, the others defeat-

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.

YAneonver Fireman Killed While on 
Doty—Wholesale Horse Steal

ing in Surrey.

Ancient Order of Foresters will be held in 
this oity on July 22 next. There will be 
special excursions from Victoria, Welling
ton, Nanaimo, and Vancouver, and the 
number of members of the order present, 
including the juvenile and female lodges, 
will be nearly one thousand people. 
One of the chief features of the occasion 
will be the grand procession with banners 
end emblems of the order, and fully 700 
people will be in line.

À F. Cotton, P.L.S., leaves for the 
North- to-morrow on exploratory survey 

_ ... I work for the Provincial Government. His
(Special to the Colonist.) party was completed yesterday, and will

limans Î**T«- T>» Vsneonver, for Knight’s Inlet.
— ___ T Mr. Cotton will survey the country but*
Vanowmbr, June 6.—The Empress of- rounding the Tatis lake, in which vicinity 

India sailed to-night. there is said to be a considerable extent of
A fire broke ont at No. 31, Dupont street* ®°e agricultural and grazing lands, 

ion Sunday morning which was almost bs- „,£* 1deo,iakm °f City Council last 
ivrrnd VLnk* th. . .. night to force the G.P.R. to remove the
Hfahhind™ !r! ijccodiary. extra tracks laid across Thirteenth street

itiSKnpmdera ere suspected. When the was promptly acted upon to-day. The 
.rnigine from No. 2 station was crossing special committee annotated to dLtl with 
cîwhi *^h*t vneer the ,?\nk of Briti®b tbe matter had an interview with the City 
~U^b!jL ‘ÏZi t””®*’. Whlih1 °« a 9olioitor*i and instructed them to iromedi-

stantly. Engineer Cooper was badly braised Hereafter civio workmen employed on the
romt f th!h A170!”"** *‘ree“ir11 b*g,n w°rk at 7 a m. and con-
regret is felt for the deceased driver, tinne till 6, with an hoar for dinner. TheyThe remain. wiU be interred to- will be given a half holiday oTsâtuiday* 
morrow in charge of the Foresters. For over a year the day’s work has been The Chinese Board of Trade passed resole- finished at 5 p.m. ? 
tions of sympathy with the dead man’s R. S. Sherman, civil engineer, leaves for 
relations, and tokens of sympathy have Land, about 100 miles up the Coast, next 
been coming to the house of mourning from week, to lay ont a Government road from 
different parts. The verdict of the Coroner's Thirling’s store to the settlement a few 
jury was that death was due to the oity not miles inland.
having had the street properly repaired. Lloyd MoPhadden, aged nine years.

Rev. Mr. Maitland preached his farewell fourth son of ex-Aid. MoPhadden, died this 
sermon on Sunday. Rev. Coverdeie Wat- morning. The little chap took diphtheria 
son, of Pandora Methodist church, Vio- early last week and was nearly well again, 
tone, takes his place next Sunday. but last night took a turn for the worse

Vancouver, June 6.—Hoodlums have passed away. The family have the sym- 
tora down all the signs in the park. patljy of the whole community in their loss.

Alex. McLean and John Murray, the £h® Priza competition,
oarsmen, are going to run th. Pacific hotel ^twTwes^U^bTTelT^

The Board of Fire Underwriters will de- XflÏÏffiSÇSSMl Tateï VÏÏL 
Ünîlt* W° to. yZ’. the V^er rod WratnLter
fb^atteH^ally. ^ 6g lodges not being ready to enter the lists.

An excursion will be held on the 18th in
stant under the auspices of the Lieder- 
kranz

A plot of ground ia te be set aside in the 
cemetery for the burial of firemen who may 
die while in the service of the city.

The City Council sent a message of con
dolence to the relatives of the late John 
Smalley.

The city will build a double tramway 
track from the corner of Granville and Has
tings street to the corner of Powell and 
Carroll streets, the tram company to pro
vide the rails and repay the oity for outlay 
within 90 days, at 6 per cent.

_ One thousand dollars were granted by the 
city council for the Dominion Day oelebra-

There were 32 patients in the hpspital 
during May with five deaths. Among the 
diseases was a case of berry berry.

A meeting at Dewdney discussed the po
litical situation and pissed the usual stereo, 
typed resolutions.

fori. Mr. and Mr*. Robson of the Mayne 
Island House, and T. F. Sinclair went down 
on the Islander to Victoria on Sunday 
fag. R. Macintosh and F. G. Powell went 
to Westminster by the Rithet Monday 
morning.

Monday was the warmest day experienced 
this year the heat was intense.

CONSTRUCTION AT ONCES.
Mayor Be*ven Again “ Reports ” to the 

Council on the Statua of the 
Sewerage Question.

Tenders to be Called for TmmAd|nj»ly 
to Build the Fraser Valley 

Road.
ed.

The report waa-received, ordered spread 
upon the minutes, and the by-law was re
considered, adopted and finally passed.

Mmsre- Bod well A Irving, solicitors for 
the Victoria &,Esquimau Telephone Com- 
pany, wrote asking for an appointment, to 
hsve the Council meet the Telephone Coro- 
P«ny and Hon. Amo* De Cosmos, to decide 
where the poles should be placed in accord* 
ance with the order of the Chief Justice.

Ald. Belyi* moved, seconded by Aid. 
Bragg, that the Mayor oall a meeting to dis
cuss the matter.

. Ald. Henderson thought that the Coun
cil should allow everyone who wished to 
make complaints against the location of 
poles an opportunity of doing so.
' Ald. Udhi did not think that the Conn- 

oil existed for the purposes of the Tele
phone Company and Mr. De Cosmos. - He 
thought that everyone who objected to- the 
poles should have a right to be heard.

This sentiment was agreed to by all, and 
next Monday at 3 o’clock was set aa the 
time for the meeting, the motion bring 
carried.

Ald, Steles wanted information aa to 
report of the committee on the Victoria 3k 
Sidney, Railway.

The Council adjourned at 11:15 p.m,

FIRE PROTECTION*

■;€9The Infections Diseases Hospital- 
Telephone Poles and Where to 

Place Them.
Fishermen's Association Hold a Lar

gely Attended Public Meeting 
at Westminster.

Satisfactory Arrangements Made— 
Good Hews for Vancouverites 

Brought by Mr. C. D. Rand.

D INLAY.

Duncan, June 5.—The I. O. G. T. held a 
general reunion here on Saturday, members 
representing all parte of the district being 
present. In the evening speeches and reci
tations were given in the Agricultural

Yesterday being Processional Sunday, Rt. 
Rev. Bishop Lemmens conducted the usual 
services at the Catholic ohurch, Cowiohan. 
Rev. Father Douckole and the Knper Island 
Indian band came over on Saturday to take 
part in the service.

A. W. Jones travelled to Victoria on this 
morning’s train.

Lieut. Governor Dewdney returned to 
town on Saturday afternoon, after enjoying 
a abort fiiahtag excursion in the Cowiohan 
river.

P. H. Prie-. L €. Prévost and' others 
went down to Victoria on yesterday’s train.

In the Cowiohan river yeatetday D. Mc
Pherson caught one of the finest baskets of 
treat seen this y Car.
JPK P. Walls, Constable Maitland-DongaU, 
Coroner H. O. Wellborn*, Harry Firy, C. 
E-> sod * number of Indian witnesses left

-

V
sfsOwing to the length of time occupied in 

the conference between the Board of Alder
men and the medical men last evening, the 
regular Council meeting did not begin until 
about 9:16 o’clock. There were then 
present : His Worship the Mayor and all 
the aldermen.

The first business taken up was in refer
ence to the new infectious diseases hospital.

Ald. McKillican moved, seconded by 
Aid. Mnnn, that the tenders now in be 
returned, unopened, and that the architect 
be authorized to alter the ward plant to 
provide for a one story building.

This was carried, and it was also decided 
that the building should bè placed on the 
high ground instead of on that at the back 
of the property purchased for the purpose, 
the latter being some 30 feet lower.

Tenders for supplying two teams for the 
watering oarts were opened, and referred to 
the Street committee to award the contract 
to the lowest tenderer. Tnere were two 
equal tenders, George Lindsay, $4 50 per 
team, and C. J. King, $9 for two teams.
The Victoria Truck & Dray Company 
offered to do the work for $125 a month.

Ald. Monk suggested that it would he 
a good plan it the watering carts were out 
for one or tyo trips on Sunday. It would 
be a great boon to those who spent the day 
at the park.

The Finance committee reported 
mending the payment of accounts amount
ing to $2,090 53. This included payment 
of deputy returning office! s and poll clerks, 
at $10 and $5 per day respectively.

Ald. Belyea thought the deputy return
ing officers and poll clerks were paid too 
much in proportion to the amount of work 
to be done. He did not propose to make 
any motion in the matter tbis time, but 
drew attention toit. •

The report of the committee was adopted. Mayor had all the power necessary in his
The Mayor brought up the sewerage own hands, and could settle with the eoo- 

matter by reading the following report, tractor if he wanted to do so. Personally 
ligneld by himself : he ( Aid. Henderson) had no objection to the

“The undersigned has the honor to re- contractor being settled with,provided the 
port to the Counoil that Mr. Alexander Mo- commissioners and the Mayor were satia 
Bean, contractor for sewerage contract No. fled.
I, has again applied for payment of the sum 
-of $19,202 37, which two of the Sewerage 
Commissioners and the Engineer, Mr.
Mohun, have certified to being the correct 
«urn due to him.

“ That sections 38 and 39 of the oontraot 
road as follows : —

“ ‘ Sec. 38 —The engineer, when the 
whole of the wdrk shall have been property 
and satisfactorily executed and completed, 
and all actions, suits, claims, penalties, lia- 

* bilitiea, outstanding accounts, costs, ex
penses, injuries and demanda. whatsoever 
shall have been properly discharged and sat
isfied, will grant to the contractor a final 
-certificate for the whole of the balance due 
to him of the oontraot price, less the 10 per 
-cent to remain in the hands of the corpora
tion without interest, until the expiration 
of the term of maintenance.

“ ‘Seo 39—The contractor, at the expira
tion ot the term of maintenance, shall be 
paid the full amount of any of the balances 
which may appear to be then due to him, 
provided the works have been thoroughly 
well maintained in good repair, working 
•order and condition, and are handed over in 
a complete and satisfactory state, in accord
ance with the contract ; failing which the 
•ooraesation reserves the right to recoup it
self out of any moneys or balances due to 
the corporation, for and on account of any 
expenses incurred by it in miking good any 
defective woik, workmanship and materials 
•or from anyiieglect or accident whatever.

“ By section 38 it will be seen that when 
the engineer ip satisfied that the work is 
completed, etc., a final certificate is to be 
granted by him to the contractor for the 
whole of the balance due, less ten per cent, 
which is to remain in the hands of the cor
poration. This is the money it is now pro
posed to deal with.

“ By section 39 the contractor is entitled 
to the ten per cent, at the expiration of the 
term of maintenance, provided the works 
have been thoroughly well maintained, in 
.good repair, working order and condition, 
and are handed over in a complete and sat
isfactory state, in accordance with the 
tract.

“ This section does not definitely say to 
whom the work is to be satisfactory, but 
the only two parties mentioned ta the sec
tion »re the corporation and the contractor.
The money is to be left in the hands of the 
corporation.

“ The body representing the corporation 
is the Mnnioipal Council.

“ The records of the Council show that 
since the end of last August no checks on 
sewerage fund account have been counter
signed by the Mayor, except with the 
tion of the Municipal Council.

“ Thé Municipal I
rasions this year, viz : on the25tb January, 
by the adoption of a report from the stand- 
tag committee on sewerage, and on the 8 th 
Maroh, by a resolution, affirmed its opinion 
that the View street sewer should be re
stored to its proper grade by the contractor 
Mfore the final acceptance of the work; and 
en the 29th day of May the CounoU rejected 
E Wflolutioo which would have authorized 
thetwo commissioners to act jn the absence 
of Hon. d. H. Turner and the payment to 
Mr. MoBean of $19.202 27. It will thus be 
seen that the representatives of the corpo
ration have practioaUy affirmed that a por
tion of the work is not in a satisfactory 
state ; since which, however, two of qjie 
sewerage commissioners have expressed the 
opinion that it is unnecessary and unexDé
dient to alter it.

“A perusal of the Engineer’s report shows 
that a depression existe in the grade of a 
portion of the sewer on View street, which 
ts constructed over very treacherous ground.

‘ The two Sewerage Commissioners, In 
their report of 17th May, 1893, say : 'With 
regard to the View street sewer, after care
ful consideration of the reports of the Sani
tary and City Engineers, we have come to 
the conclusion that it is unnecessary and in
expedient to alter it. ’

“ From conversetion with the contractor 
I learn that he disclaim* responsibility, on 
the plea that the work was constructed by 
Win under under the explicit instructions 
from the Engineer in charge on behalf of 
the oity, and not in accordance with hit 
own views. .

‘‘A perusal of the various by-laws ap
pointing and authorizing the appointment 
Of Sewerage Commissioners, and the Council 
faoords, show that the work from its oom- 
toenoement has been carried on under a 
juxture of authority between the Commis- 

t *>ners and the Counoil.
; . “1 fMnk that the by-laws and the con- 

Jtaot show that a distinction exists between 
‘os method of payment of the advances of 
" P®r cent, to be made on the Engineer’s

President C. D. Rand, of the Bnrrard 
Inlet and Fraser Valley railway, returned 
by the City of Kingston yesterday from 
Taooma and left this morning for Vancou
ver. He has been over the Sound on a 
business trip in connection .with the road, 
and brings back the satisfactory news that 
so oh arrangements have been made that ac
tive construction work can be commenced 
at onoe and actively c irried on to comple
tion. Talking to a Colonist reporter last 
evening, Mr. Rand said :

“ Vie propose to goto work at onoe and 
will lose no more time than can be helped. 
Aa Boon aa I reach Vancouver I wiBcsll for- 
tenders for the first part of the work. We 
intend beginning from Vancouver and will 
build eastward. For a little piece the other 
side of Vancouver the rente selected offers 
considerable obstacles in the way of 
heavy timber and so forth. This section 
we shall commence first, and in the course 
of a couple of weeks will oall for tenders for 
the balance of the line, aa by so doing it 
will all be put on the same basis. Our 
location work is all practically done, so that 
there will be nothing to prevent onr making 
good progress and getting through at even 
an earlier date than was anticipated.”

The news will be most pleasing to Van
couver people who, since voting the $300,- 
000 subsidy, have been anxiously awaiting 
the result. The new road, when completed, 
will give the Northern Pacific an entrance 
to Vancouver, and it is confidently expected 
will also enable the Great Northern to 
come in, but the latter arrangement 
has not yet been made. Mr. Rand says, 
however, that he expects in a short time 
the Great Northern deal will be settled 
and, of.oonrse, if it is, the B. L and F. V. 
road will thus be of additional value to the 
Terminal City. Mr. Rand speaks in high 
farms of the way in which he lves received 
in Tacoma, the parties concerned having 
been most liberal. They have authorized 
him to go ahead with clearing the right of 
way. Aa soon as this work ia done the 
balance will be rushed along.

as a
:

■

,

this morning (Monday ), for Nanaimo, to be 
present at the trial of Louis Underwood for 
murder.

Douglas Dick left for Cowiohan lake on 
the Lakeside hotel stige to-day.

The following were at the Quamichan ho
tel on Saturday and Sunday last : Lieut* 
Gov. Dewdney, W. Peart, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mitchell, Nanaimo ; J. MoNabb. North- 
field F. J. Hall, Victoria ; .7. D. Orme and 
J. A. McDonald, Wellington,

KeersiAT.
(From the Kootenay Star.)

The ore vein on the Alpha mine has 
opened ont to seven feet in width and al
most entirely aolid. Th* mine has greatly 
improved and as the lower ground is 
reached the better it is found, which goes 
far to show that the Slooan mines are per
manent.

E. G. Smiths, of Cœur d’Alene, a mining 
expert, and W. B. Pool, visited the Pool 
group of mines last week. and three of the 
olaima were bonded for $50,000. Mr. 
Smiths aaya he was simply astonished at 
the mass of ore exposed to view. The size of 
the ledge far exceeded his expectations.

Lardeau townsite company will contri
bute $6,600 towards the construction of the 
wagon road to Trout Lake City, and it is 
expected that the Trout Lake people will 
alrô assist.

A large ferry boat, 18 feet by 40 feet, is 
nearly ready for launching on Fish creek. 
It will carry from 25 to 30 horses and 
pecks.

Revelstoke is in receipt of a midi every 
day.

Comment Upon the Victoria System by 
Mr. David Lawrie, an English 

Insurance Man-

Ho Thinks it Could be Considerably 
Improved—New Hydrants Needed 

and More Pressure.
I, re com-

One of the recent visitors to Victoria was 
Mr. David Lawrie, general manager of the 
Albion Fire Insurance Association, Ltd., 
of London, Eng. This gentleman has been 
here for about a week past* and after 
eluding his business arrangements, left last 
evening on the City of Kingston for Taooma 
on route to San Francisco, where he will 
spend a few days before returning t o Canada.

While in Canada Mr. Lawrie has been 
visiting the Eastern cities, St* John, N.

__ Jü., „ jPiL. B, Halifax, N.8., Quebec and Montreal;
The Mayor wanted to know what auth- and then he came Weal to Winnipeg and 

onty he had to sign the cheek. n
Ald. Henderson said there was nothing the Co“t‘ Aa “ ln*nranc* ““ with an 

requiring the Council to authorize the e7e for business, he ha* been paying 
Mayor to sign the check. special attention to the question of fire pro-

The Mayor-It speaks of the corporation t*e various places be has Welted,
-I am not the corporation. ^ h« looked over

Ald. HBNDKR80N-The Council has prao- *• ‘7',made ™TUmea “
tioatly eaid it will endorse anything you do J? Jlk<e:^ be done in
in this mattei, and I can’t see why we Ff”n whet
should further Interfere. ,he.,aw “°d .beard. . h.e«> he bai d™”= «*-

Ald Styles thought the adoption of the ”h,cb be ï“î*rd^y S'**?1
motion would put the Council in a foolish *“ 8 Colorist reporter, who had the 
position. Ho wanted to see the View street Pl?“Ke oI 8 tew moments conversation
sewer properly fixed up before the Council c . . „ ,, , , , ______
approved of the work. “ tbe firat P,ace> «aid he, « I don’t WESTMINSTER.

Ald. Belyea could not agree with the y.0“"® »<*eqnately protected here in New Westminster, June 6.-An Indian,
Mayer aa to hia conclusions set forth in the :JL'8«t haf “° very n*med BUly Wilson, dropped dead at Lad-

tire Tthe^.DglM™ bni U tb.t it i, bmt t-uKi,h went down to-d., to hdd tt. In-
missioners, who, and who alone, were em- Ç leck tbe tbo steedha* quest. Heart disease is supposed to be the

T-'
to give the Corporation authority to ap- - , 8 at8rt* and* *hould there he such an naimo to prospect some lands on the North 
prove or disapprove of the work. More “I,for.tonaJe. ««nrrtoce, _ your department Arm for a private company,
than this, the by-law whioh bad- been “ere“.“tul 8 P°,ltl“n to cope with Governor Moresby returned from np 
parsed appointing the commissioners con "V . d J08?1 b‘ve nothing to Say in country yesterday, suffering from a mild 
toined a clause which read, “ The Mayor is ofT ‘be Firy Department as it sunstroke. Though not fa a serions oondi-
hereby authorized to counter-sign checks ” eLl6!e’ ‘°f ‘.tbln*»,aa *ar as it goes, It is tion, he will be confined to hi* house for 
issued by the commissioners, "to. What but n docent go farenough. Two some time.
more authority was needed or could be ont ta- three of the fire engines which A burglar entered a house on Agnes
had ? would have to be depended upon in case of street during Saturday night, and stole a

; The Mayor argued that the 90 per oenk *? 0 , rea*’ are, not much good, and one of gold watch and ohain valued at $300, be-
was under the control of the Commissioners, S?cm “ ®"tlonlar ia practically useless, longing to S. Manahan. There is no olne
but after the work had been completed, the Tben a*8“' tbere not sufficient by- to the thief.
Council and the Council alone had the j 8nJ* 8f¥' not enough preasure in the hy- Horse thieves from the American aide
power to deal with the 10 per cent. He ,lhere .*”• If. the number of have been operating in Surrey for several
thought the oontraot entered into in 1890 nytlranto were increased, more particularly months, and to date thirteen horses are
went beyond the power of the by-laws “the outlying sections of the oity. Victoria missing. A few people believed that the
passed, for the contract gave the Commie- vveat Ior metanoe, it would be an improve- animai» were being stolen, but last week 
aionera power whioh the by-law appointing ™ent, and also if tbe preasnre could be in- five disappeared, which confirmed the 
them did not. 6 oreaeed, it would save getting more new pinions.

Ald. Belyea wanted to ask just one , , , , The steamer Kildonan left for Jervis in-
question. If a by-law was passed author- ™. t bave read)be 1m* »nnnal report of let this evening, for a cargo of slate for 
I Zing the Msyor to sign debentures, etc.. Lhief Deasy, Mid oan only say from my ex- Victoria.
would he then oome to the Council and ask P*rle“°®,8a ‘ miuranoe man that what The thermometer registered 82 in the 
for a resolution to again authorize him to . “. for '* ta”6 reasonable. You see, shade te-day.
do to J in this matter the insurance companies have The roof of the Holbrook House caught

The Mayor—Certainly not. » right fa expect liberal treatment from the fire this morning, -but waa speedily extin-
Ald. Belyea—Then if not in one case, °*ÿ'»■ 14 is a Let that .the taxes on onr guished. 

why in the other. office* realize more than half of what it Sir M. B, Begbie has arrived to take the
The Mayor contended that the cases were “Sf toiî!1Ppo't Y°”r bn8ade- ” assizes, which open on Wednesday,

not parallel. T™ Albion Fire Company is an English No new oases of diphtheria, or deaths.
Ald. Munh, to settle the question, oonoe™.wltb * number of very re- rince Friday, are reported. AU the Sun- 

moved in amendment that the détermina- aP?nelble ,men . behind it. They started day sohools were closed yesterday, 
tion of the matter be left in the hands of doi?< m (>nada in 1881, and have Captain Robinson, who had six riba
the Mayor. He thought, however, that it fju?adl“ board of directors at Montreal, broken by falling from a gang plank to the
would be a good thing, while Mr. MoBean ohairmanof which Is a gentleman known guard of the steamer Samson on Saturday 
waa here, to oaU him, tbe engineers, fa. aron«bo“‘ Canada, Sir Donald A. Smith, night, is out of danger and resting well this
specters, eto., and examine them on oath lhe <”™P»ny has heretofore not been doing evening.
to see who was responsible for the state of ““°h_ famines* fa the West. For a while A largely attended meeting waa held in 
the View street sewer. That some one was “«y had an office in Winnipeg, but for Herring’s Opera House on Saturday night 
to blame there could be no doubt, but who ï®8*®* tbejr own withdrew, and under the anspioes of the Fishermen’s Pro- 
it was no one now knew, and it would be ~T* ?nly re0*nt,y derided to open again, toctive and Benevolent Society, 
satisfactory to find out. They have now oome to the conclusion that Mayor Curtis briefly explained the object

Ald. Baker said he saw in the news- r“ Co*»t b,uul«“ « »1*° worth havfag, and for whioh the meeting was caUed. Mr. 
papers that Sanitary Engineer B. Mohun „eetabUshed oflSoes fa each of the cities, Soams, secretary of the assooution, read 
wanted an investigatiou. So far as any. . ,ra; Ualb7 * Claxton havfag been ap- the petition to the Minister of Marine and tb‘°* be (Aid. Baker) had said, he wL P°™ted a8e“lf m Victoria. Fisheries to remedy the grievances of whioh
satisfied jt was true, and, mote .vm8wr“ “T“ow. P*7“g hu first vMt to the white fishermen complained. Thepeti- 
than that; he was satisfied if thorn r16 "“torn Province. Like others who tion had keen circulated partially through 
plans were examined by an engineer, who b8Te n.ot ™n bere. before, he is mneh im- Eastern Canada, It had been signed by all 
was competent, it would be found that no Pfeil?ed T*th tbe rigns of progress, and is asked, as far as he knew of, fa this Province, 
suoh sum as $19,000 was due MoBean. At î£° P».rtiralarly pleased with the scenery. The Canadian Government were bringing 
least this was what he had been told by t.t*P from Vancouver to Victoria he people, holding out inducements which were 
other contractors who had tendered on thst “eeonbee enthnriaatioaUy as one of the not realized when they came to the Fraser 
work. He approved the action of the 6oeet he bed» comparing the Island river. They found that licensee were given 
Mayor in not signing, the check. Let the f^®”®^ with that off the Western coast of to Chinese and Jap», who lived fa huts 
contractor go to the courts if he wanted to. ?" “J,ve le°d, Scotland, “ only at home,” and sent all they saved back to the Orient.

Ald. Belyea said he proposed to vote ?*adda’ ' *® b*v® not that magnifioent The oannerymen were not all against 
against the amendment as well as against ““ground of snow-capped mountains." the Association in the matter of employing
the original motion, as the Council had de- ---------------------------- their labor. The course the Government
oided what to do when it appointed the MILITARY MABCH-OTTP was pursuing was driving the most respect-Commissioners and gave the Mayor power * able of the fishermen to the Columbia river,
to sign the check or not u he saw fit. The A maroh-out of the Garrison ArtilW where tb«y b®0"”® American citizens. The position he had taken was a oonstatent one with C Battery bm “attrorteTlarro orotîdi ffa>®»d‘d «>» °®«rirol twenty lioenses 
throughout, and he proposed to maintain it. on the streets rf centre town and the James <?r each cannery but influenced and held 
P*»a“u'dt°a®« tbe °°ntraotor paid up. Bay .district, last evening. The batteUo” f“"toblishments, tometimes three
bat be did not propose to vote for any reeo- started from the Market hall about 8-30 them, buUt and used as stores or ware- 
lotion whioh would ohange the motion irom and marched by Government and tuii„„iiiI bon*M’ wbiob there waa no machinery, what it was at present* As regarded Aid. streete to the fiaU^Tt h^tfoè mad! C- Brown’ M P P * wbo to Ute, 
Baker’s charge that the contractor had been whenthe Dtila.hotet4Î.«loh^B tÎI “id b« waa eosmopolitan enough to look 
allowed to tunnel in places instead of road was continued as far., the nP°n ®v*r7 m“ « » man and a brother as 
trench, he wished to point out that Mr. park, and at the Colonist hotel long as he behaved himself, nu, matter what 
McBean’a oontraot was $70,000 lower than (here was another brief halt Th* eDuntry he bailed from. He did not think 
the next highest—a fact whioh Aid. Baker parade was not large, but those present had U poa?ib}1® for “tb®rttbe ^Chinamen or Jap, 
always forgot to state. their accoutrements in mod condition and s***milato with the Kcropean. He be-AU). Styles wanted to have the Council looked very nrat rod rold^UkT^ Th« Ueved tbat "b®*> FedenT^yernment 
bear its full share of tbe responsibility, rod band did not spare their mnaio and nlaved Bnde”fcood matter» they would hasten to 
would vote against the original motion rod the selection of marches in excellent time. ramedy whatever injustice the white fisher- 
the amendment aa well CoL Prior, M.P., led the battalion on foot me,n were°ow to.

The amendment waa put rod lost rod all the officers with the exception of „ James Baw* reTjewed the present fishing
Ald. Braoo then moved that the résolu- those absent from the oity were at their lioena® «y*"”, rod stated that there was 

tion be received rod filed. (Laughter ) posts. The whole turnout was very credit- f*mf b “2 *9* ah.onld
Ald. Belyea moved in amendment “that able, being favorably commented on by the be,r,8bted- B® b!li®rod that the Chinese 

to the opinion of this CounoU the Mayor spectators all along the line. Upon return- “d {‘P*0®*®, immigration was responsible 
ought to sign the check in settlement with ing to the Market hall, CoL Prior rempli- ,0®tb® t?”b1®-
the contractor.” . , mented the men upon their appearanoTrod ff b^î "PP0* «d

Tfiere waa no tooonder for the amend- marching, rod expressed the hope that euoh 80001:11 "î.*,1*® obJ®®to of the Association
parades as that just over wotid become wro® oatried unroimouriy. 
popular, rod that there would be a larger New Westminster, June. 6.—The third 
attendance on the next occasion. annual demonstration of Columbia District

MAWAiee*
Nanaimo, June 6.—The French store at 

Northfield is in poaeetsion.of the bailiff on a 
chattel mortgage for $7,000, held by Stronsa 
A Co., Victoria.

Albert Baton, of the Lroedowne Brewing 
Co., was this afternoon fined $26 for tolling 
beer on Sunday. Louis Steffril, of the Em
pire brewery was fined $50 and rests, for 
aelKofi beer bv retail.

Mrs. Daniel Evans died this afternoon to 
her confinement, the doctors having been, 
railed in too late.

Sailed : Ship John, A. Briggs; steamer 
Costa Rira.

Nanaimo, Jane 6—A special feature of 
the Caledonian Society’s .....i picnic on 
July 1 is to be a tug-of-war, open to 
ber» of any organized body. The firat prize 
is $100 cash, the second $25, providing four 
teams enter, eaoh team to consist of ton

\con-

ANOTHER SMUGGLING- STORY.

The following story from the Port Town
send Leader of yesterday makes interesting 
reading, rod will, no doubt, be in many ra
tioned newe *” ^ owaers of the

“ Some time between midnight rod day- 
ligtit yesterday morning the British steamer 
Angerona, the swiftest rod most daring op
erating ont of Victoria, landed at James 

(From the Inland Sentinel.) Tukey’s, on Discovery bay, about seven
The steamer Peerless will shortly begin mi*®® to°m town. She damped at this point 

A small fire did considerable damage to regular trine to the mines alonn th. \r,„h either ten or twelve Chinamen, and, beforethe drygooda etored in the eeoond stofy of , mtoea along the North the ouatoma force under charge of CoUector
the N. E P. Society’s store yesterday af- 1”®mP6^n nvcr* Wasson, who had been tipped, were aware
fcemoon. How the fire oocurred is not 0n the 26:h inst, a public meeting was of what had occurred, the Angerona, màk- 
known. The stock waa fully insured. held at Ashcroft to elect a board of over- ing seventeen knote an hour, had turned her

The following delegates will attend tbe seers to carry into effect the Aot for the DO*9 ta the Canadian shore, to the port
meeting of the Grrod Lodge, K. of P, to be better protection of etook ranges, passed whioh «be «alls her home, c 
held at New flestmtoater Jane 15 : N»- this yesr< end havfag for one of ite principal 
roinrofodge—W. R. Leighton, J. Crossan, objects the exclusion of sheep from the 
D. Moffett, H. h James, R. Nightingale, cattle rangea. Hod. C. F. Cornwall waa 
W. Reddy and J. C. Paley ; Myrtle lodge elected chairman, andC. A. Semlin, M.P.P . 
t Harjy.P Perry; Northfield lodge- secretary. The «tion token wasdoubt 
T 58 Ty aPd WJ-/®Ifua“ ; Wellington- hastened by rumors of large bands of sheep 

j£wl®*ndL Mrorfoe. . being driven from Oregon for British
The Orrogemen of Nanaimo rod district Columbia. 

wiU attend divine service on Snnciay, July The electors of Kamloops will meet on 
a*- Andrew a Presbyterian chureh. the 17th instant to nominate candidates for 

T Î5* lPrm8 opened to-day, ,Mr. the position of Mayor and Aldermen for
Justice Crease presiding. J. P. WaRsioted this newly incorporated ofay for the balance 
as Crown prosecutor. The list of oases was of the current year, J 
a snort one, including ons charge of mur
der, one of kidnapping, two of larceny rod 
one ef embezz'ement. True bills were re
turned to the murder and kidnapping oases 
at the February assizes. Louis Underwood, 
belonging to Cowiohan, the .self-aecueed 
murderer of an Indian, ia defended by H 
D. Helmcker, of Viotoila. The prisoners 
in the larceny oases are two Indians, house
breaking, and James Baxter, a white boy.
Loo Yet will be tried for embezzlement.

The grand jury has brought fa true bills 
the the oases. The first raw taken 

up waa that of two Indians charged with 
breaking to to the hon«e of Galana at 
Willow Point last October rod stealing its 
contenta. C. H. Barber, at the request of 
the judge, defended. A verdict of guilty 
was returned with a plea for leniency 
towards one prisoner, who ia suffering from 
a bad arm. Sentence waa deferred till to
morrow morning. The case of Lee Yet was 
proceeded with.
G rodhVbif> Commodflre : «rived, steamer

There are two civil rases to be tried by 
Jadge Create, Stovall va. Soronell, a enit 
arising ont of land boundaries, and Shaw 
va Kitchen, et aL, an application for the 
return of certain deeds and agreement*
The defendants in the last case have en
tered a counter suit for the delivery of a 
deed and a claim for $10,000 damage*
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for the express purpose of coast trading. 
He is well known to Captain Wasson rod 
nearly all of hia subordinates, and only 
about two weeks ago ia said to have landed 
a load of anti-Geary Mongolians near Ta
coma. The facts were not discovered until 
next day, when the entter Wolcott waa 
hastily dispatched to the scene. Lang be 
fore she attired. Jim Hunter rod bis little 
nautical greyhound were safely moored to 
the dominions of Her British Majesty. 
Hunter only a short time ago offered to 
dispose of the Angerona to the United 
Siates Government. He wanted $3,0001» 
cash for hi* steamer, but the Treasury de
partment ooU*d not see its way to make the 
purchase. The Angerona ia lent to carry a 
smoke stack whioh ran be moved np OF 
down, so that when far danger of pursuit 
the looks like a rail boat. She is bnilt to 
ram rod could, it is said by thorn who 
know, easily rink the Wolcott, 
equipped with long, sharp metal 
made especially for the purpose.

“Collector. Wasson’s wire, received irom 
Victoria on Sunday, not only informed 
him when the Angerona waa to leave that 
port, bat also when she reuld be expected 
here. The '• tip ” stated that the contra
band celestials would land at the Hoadley 
wreck near Point Wilson lighthouse. Id- 
stead, however, the load was ,
Tnkey’s, from which point the 
were guided into the woods to a 
located on the farm of William Payne, 
five miles from town. The smuggled ( 
men were tracked into town and wen 
yesterday afternoon huddled tog
the Presbyterian church on Frank------------
They were stealing into the oity. Two 
suspected contrabands were at 
are now in the county jail. The 
theAngerona's load are still at large. Harry 
Pilcher raptured two of the rantrabrod 
Chinese at 2 o’clock this morning on Law
rence street and turned them over to the 
custom house authorities”
■ n s —
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(From the News.)
Mr. Schoeraff, who is looking after the 

hops on the Coldstream ranch, reports the 
prospect fine for a splendid crop.

A drunken tramp named MoGeary, 
lay down on the railway track at Lambley's 
crossing, near Enderby, last week* rod fell 
asleep. The engineer tried to atop the 
train, whioh wsa brought nearly to a stand
still when the pilot struck him, shoving him 
ont clear of the rati. Hie injuries were 
found to be slight.

Mr. Harding, of Harding Bro*, arrived 
at Okanagan Falla on the 17th fast*, having 
fully examined the Okanagan river from ite 
month to this point, with a view to ascer
taining the practicability of extending the 
ran of light draft boats aa far as Okanagan 
Falls, whioh his firm are patting on the 
Lower Okanagan. He saya that tbe Okan
agan river presents few obetoolea to naviga-
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THE COUNTESS OF ABERDEEN.

As for the Countess of Aberdeen, she is 
no less a notability than her husband. She 
is a daughter ot Lord Tweedmouth, rod 
the sister of Mr. Edward Majoribanka, the 
present Financial Secretary to the Treasury, 
rod has the reputation of being one of tbe 
hardest worked among the lady members of 
the English aristocracy. Several of the 
leading Women's Liberal Associations in 
Great Britain look np to her as their presi
dent, and of late she has evinced a keen in
terest in the encouragement of Irish native 
industries. Indeed, it is tMajntereet which 
has now taken her to the Chicago Exhibi
tion, and before leaving for America she 
was presented with an address by the 
Queenstown Municipal Board thanking her 
for her endeavors to promote oottage indus
tries among the poorer oluaes of the Irish 
people. But the work upon whioh the 
Co an tees has most set her heart of late 
year* is probably the foundation of the 
Hfcddo House Association—a league which 
numbers many thousand members rod asso
ciates drawn from all sorts and conditions 
°f Scottish.women. The special object of 
the league is to kindle a sisterly interest fa 
one another among women of ell classes, 
rod especially among mistresses and their 
servante ; for if there ia one belief whioh 
Lady Aberdeen holds more firmly than 
another, it is that the world’s greatest 
need is an exDanrion of the womanly ideal. 
Her love for England ia untainted by her 
tiaveh, rod not the least attraction whioh 
British Colombia had for her when firat 
she visited it waa the faet that here Nature 
wemed to have planted another England 
by the sea.-[Canadian Gazette.
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Council has on two oc- and
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FLOEPKR F AM.
Plumper Pass, Jane 6.—The drill to be 

need on Saturn» island in prospecting for 
oral arrived on Thursday rod waa im
mediately put in use. Already the boring 
has reached a depth of twenty feet It ia 
expected that the drill to be need on Mayne 
island will shortly arrive, when no time will 
be lost in getting everything to working 
order.

It is expected that next month Mayne 
island will be the resort for a number of 
pionio parties, both from Victoria and 
Westminater, who desire a day’s pleasure. 
Two school children’s treats are included to 
the list, rod the residents, by placing their 
boats at thmdisposal of the visitors, will be 
beetowing great favors rod making their 
short stay as attractive as possible.

The tug Sadie, of Victoria, came up on 
Thursday and towed down a boom of logs 
to be need in the erection of a new wharf at 
that place. She will shortly return for 
soother load.

Notioee are ont both on Mayne rod 
Galiano islands for the election of new 
school trustees on the 24 th ina(.

The tug Kildonan, of Vancouver, made a 
special trip to Bennett’s Landing on Friday 
for a load of oordwood for use in the river 
canneries. K. Miknni, of Saturn» Island, 
hat also been shipping a few scowloads of 
wood to the Fraser.

H. Hoyer came over from Nanaimo 
Saturday ip his new beat, the Caroline, and 
will stay here during the fiehfag season.

Captain Robertson, of Moresby Island, 
paid a visit to the Pass on Thursday while 
taking a pleasure tour around the island*

The Quadra was here during the week, 
and placed a new buoy off Gossip reef. En
gineer Grant also made an inspection of the 
machinery to the new fog alaim

Mr. and Mrs. Mawdaley, of Point

■ is

■i—
Quebec, June 5.-An interesting breach 

of promise rase will be taken ont to the

gsm
damage*
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One of the fastest trips ever made be- 
‘7®®“ Francisco and this oity was that 
of the City of Puebla, which reached here 
at 1 o clock yesterday afternoon, having 
been but forty-nine hour» on the voyage. 
The trip was not a record breaker, but is iHPUREST, STRONOEST, BE:

* W. WLLCTT. TonmtoT On]
< ijd '■ f&i î>;XI

«3»; ■ , RIPIBB
The original motion waa pat 

the following division : saloon and 13 in the for Vi«i
and lost on • -- ^ the

rodaaoarg43167 2h5 te^r*ge ,otCom-
*• -

• ;T.

T Colonist. June 7.

CITY.
2 ‘£”e.d y®»t«d®y out of 
rt, Victoria diatriot* Law

ÎJeCT MeD ‘t” cutti”g gras»
>n Hill Park, according to
$ared by the eity engineer, 
leived until four o’clock

who keeps a store at "Sid- 
ty yesterday owe business 
that about sixty men are 
ilway at hia end- of the 
tig is progressing favor-

Wilson is making the 
one to the plans of the new 
«8 hospital The Leaders 
I on the original plana have 
ud new tenders wilt be 
morse of a few day*

» general manager of the ..- 
fence Association, limited, 
(land, has been in Victoria 
•> looking over the ground 
ranee, with the result thafr 
_laxton have been appoint- 
aconver Island.

Jb whioh is to be need by 
Y. M C.A. fa swimming,
«se at an early day, as 
1 be commenced this week, 
mbstantiaily bnilt, as it is 
permanency. It will be 
* EUioe bridge, with easy 
(provided.

ro freely made of the poor 
the higher portions of the 
s the quality bad, aa uaual, 
ty is not sufficient. For 
terday there was no water I 
Cadboro Bay road, and the 
i are wondering when they 
t something better for their

rxander: MoBean raid 
had not yet given any in- 
; suit against the oity, and 
e to do so foz several days,

. eemfatiS
• H. Turner, re tarns from 
or Beaven will agree to 
•heck rod so save further

hen the third

a member of Dauntless 
M U., and a native of For- 
lied after a lingering lil
ting disease, at the Jqbi- 
etday afternoon. The de- 
ddow rod family who were 
him for a livelihood and 

(Salt Spring Island, where 
be interred.

to amend the Municipal 
^ioh a couple of riflemen 
ed, so as to permit proper- , 
dice to be carried on at the 
ge, with which it was not 
ihe framers of the by-law 
the meantime, it is under- 
jreotioe can be carried on 
tion by the poKoe.

»eon hour yesterday the 
rire at the corner of Gov- 
t streets oame loose from 
l tumbled to the ground, 
put the current had to be 
pie of hopre while repairs 
“dead oars” were left all 
the great inconvenience of 

m accident, however, was 
tiot have been avoided, and 
vith all possible dispatch.

public will regret to learn 
fa tinned ill health, Mr. C. 
a compelled to resign his 
ger of R. G. Bun & Co.’s 
toria. His place will be 
■ B. Giffen, who has been 
for the past ten years, rod 
» of trust fa the Winnipeg 
tea. Mr. Giffen arrived by 
night and will assume the 

ce at onoe.

k Medical Journal recently 
teres ting item on mineral 
as that the lay public ia 
d table waters with mediei- 
linfag active chemical sub- 
nnot safely be included as 
ary daily diet* The article 
' attention is being directed 
srs, more generally railed 
ioh, if pure, are of great 
i agents, rod it recommend* 
illfaaris, which is regarded 
itetio table- water.

ity papers just received, 
portraits of all tbe most 
wanted to Her Majesty the 
ay drawing room, among 
[rave and Mjss Ihroemoir. 
lying reading matter the 
"two ladies are thus de- 
Mgrave— white satin dri 
liver embroidered tulle, 
th real Brsges laoe. Train 
with design of feathers; 

ce rod water lilies. Mis* 
i satin dress embroidered, 
sal Braces laoe draperies 
train. Bodice with pearl 
real laee epaulette* Train 
with design of wild flowej* -, 
tied np from the shoulder

I thro half the . enrolled 
I three companies of tbe 
ltd ont at the commanding 
s Monday evening, and at 
>y the Minister of MUiti* 
Meek, the attendance waa 
$t is understood that steps 
So pat a stop to tbe per- 
> attend drill on the pert of 
; which has very seriously 
(the progress of the bât
it step, the absentees are to 
[ the Colonel to state the 
[ non-attendance, and those 
p satisfactory excuse, may 
t before the Police Magis- 
>d to send in tbejr uniform* 
cotation among the members 
U be a trip to Vancouver 
|y, bet if the attendance at 
I rest of the month is not 
posed visit may have to be 
p few untrained members 
prédit upon the whole corps.
t—'The British members of

tribunal regard—' 
the Anglo-Itusaian agree- 

g during 1893, as a strong 
t the American claim of 
a tbe Sea to the exo)o*to“ 
Ireat Britain’s repreeenta- 
ined to abide by their m- 
he arbitration treaty- »• 
ml for the United State® 
he American case until the 
» question oi regulation

litre tion

ed.

■y. ' :

i

Si

i
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raws OF THE PROVINCE. Pieoe ol the building succumbed, end the mile* from ite junction with the Duncan wül be of pile* and the body of the «rik
rest ii expected to go at any moment. river. An entire surrey party disbanded pattern. n0

This afternoon J, W. MoColl, on behalf and made a rush for the new find. Pros The Methodist .body oontemplate build
Holland—Utah- of the tity. appeared before Justice Bole Motors are pouring into the new fields as tog on Nob hill before many weeks are n.«
liouana juen and obtained an interim injunction until feet as they can cover the ground. This will make four churches here. P

By-Law Carried— . Monday next, restraining 'the C.P.R. from New Denver if ju.t now attracting con- Much dissatisfaction is expressed at th
blocking up or in any way interfering with siderable attention A trail'll being open, dilatory manner in which the committee an ““
the traffic on Thirteenth street or Queen’s ed which will be followed by a wagon road, utilising the Government funds for there

’ avenue. and some rapid growth will probably re- pairing of tire road to the mines. There arl
The steamer Evangeline, of Victoria, hae suit. but thirty men employed, and at the ore

been chartered by the Dominion Govern- ' Sayward is growing at a rate which is sent rate of progress it will take them sev
ment for duty on the Fraser river during perfectly astonishing to those not accustom- eral weeks to put the road in proper share
the next four months. Guardian Green ed to see towns spring up to a few weeks. Some places three miles of oordurov are rT

... . . Thx young lad Colbert who had his arm , . ■— will have charge of the steamer, under the The location is so excellent and possessed of quired to make the road------- v-1- «— — ....
- telligent citizen knows that the sewers are and the United States and Canada broken last week at the Central school is ___ direction of Inspector MoNab. so many special advantages that the at ten- wagons. Meantime the interior oamne

s necessity and that they should be con- wonM be on'v consulting the interests of getting along fairly well, but the fracture is (Special to the Colonist.i A new ease of diphtheria is reported to- tien of great numbers is being directed to- esdly in need of provisions, a famine kin» I S
etructed at the earliest possible day, the neoole of the two countries if they en- \ on? “d erm ”“7 never be VAVCODVEK. ^otoria, sister of irard it m a promising field for investment feared. And especially so is this the cse!

.. .... tb P«0Ple 01 two ooan , straight again. 7 , w p—Mrs. McPhadden, who has been assisting in There are fully 600 men camped in and at New Denver, where a fifty-pound sack „f
under asystém that wtU make the burden ^raged such cheapness in all fair and --------------- Vancouver, June 7---J- W. Preaoott, nursing the latter's children, has been taken âround Sayward, on the reilroadwork, and flour has been selling for *15* P‘WoltoT1~
of building them comparatively light and Wftimate ways. The jealousy of Johh H. Bobmts, employed as cook at manager of the News-Advertiser Co., left down with the disease. The fifteen months and the business men of the place are doing coming into that place now bv w»7^S
that will ensure ite being equitably distri- th Canadian Padfio Railway displayed sî!* for Winnipeg to-day. old child of P. Ferny died of diphtheria very well Surveyor J.T. Ritchie is now Nakusp. At a meeting of the mtoe owners
buted. AU that is neoemar, to do this is fc!, «meAmerioan. who are not interested ^ “ting* The^va^d The veto petition, have been sent to 1-t mght »d was buried to-day. completing the survey of thirty blookscf a* the aiocan yesleH.y, it was decided

part of the citizens. to either their intelligence or their patriot- a T.mn.tirir -f tb--i-n-irmntit nf “ tb® intierior- About half the voters on thirty-three years, died at St. Mary’s hoe- d’OreUle is only a question of a few weeks have the ore coming to here at once It
Those who have thought over the matter Um if that Une is a convenience to the the B.C. Agriculture! Association wUl be the Mainland haw refused to sign. pital last night of dropsy and old age. Mr. and then everything on that end of the cannot come any too soon for the good of

knew that after the sewers are built and to b o( any part of the United States, It held at the® Secretary’s office. Government Capt WorsnofThae recovered moet of the w“ *“**“ dealing bunnies» tor railroad wUl be moved at once to Sayward. the place.

stisttsysnrs
the very least, be equal to the cost of the railwey men i, most beneficial to the Ameri- --------------- fireman, was very Urge. The coffin was the hospital for about seven months. He wül be built thU summer : that U a fact be- adisn so Ur; this is the record of our first

They see that Sr Barnabas Day wiU be appropriately hidden in floral offerings, and the obsequies ™ well known all ever the upper country d —» Suoh were u,e worda das» (?) postal department. It fa
tha imnrn»m«ni whinh » onnd svstem of n P®°?... a. p.-i observed with special services at St. were very impressive. The pall-bearers and universally respected for his many ex- " „ — , der that the citizens are protesting,
the improvement which a good system of The deliberation* of the St. Paul Con- Barnabas church next Sunday. Rev. Mr. were: C. Spice, 8. Calkins, D. Beggar, oeUent qualities. The funeral will take expressed by C H. Tomltoeen, prominently it i,not improbable that a well-küoT!
•ewers wUl effect wiU be of immense ad van- venyon miy not have a direct effect upon Cooper preaches in the morning, and the from No. 2, and P. Ananoe, J. Sperring and P1** to-morrow morning from the R. C. identified with the company which is build- politician of the eastern portion of Ontario
tags to the eittoene in many ways, sanitary the Government of either the United Sûtes Bishop in the evening. The church will be B. Clegg from the Foresters. The City oathedraL tog the smelter. Mr. Tomlinson arrived heavily interested to lumbering interests to
•nd economic, and that the sewers will not or of the Dominion : but if it helps to form tastefully decorated. band led the procession, followed by the’ There was, a large gathering to Holy here yeBterday from PUot Bay, where he tMs provtoee, wiU ere long become the pro
be doing their good work many months be- a healthy p„bHc opinion on both sides ef the The members of the 3. C. Pioneer So- ofll” 2 ^aped'to^^l^TfoU^tog the the mfrrtoge of Cheriwi F^Sd^ick S^ro” ^^“ob^for t^bSTfit of^roUh* b8r®- NegotiZîÜ'LL nô^^dtol^d

fore these advantages wiU be seen and felt nationai boundary line with respect to trade, oiety held their June meeting with a large hearse came the Foresters, firemen. Mayor late of Mayfield, Sussex, England, to Miss v«. ® a “ “a!.‘n* the sum involved is a stiff one/ 8
by the moat unobservant of the citizens. it wül do good service, and a service which attendance fast evening, transacting busi- 

W. trust that the Corporation wiU act ie Laded by both countries flgKt tiSSîl‘JSSB

with epergy and decision to insisting on the ---------------♦—---------- event to the near future.
oennections being made with the sewers JUDICIOUS SPEECH. HpMip _____ ______ „wtll -,___________________________ — —.. —_
that have already been buUt. It is a Z ------ , , A. G: Smith, deputy-attorney gen- „ business trip up the line with President After the ceremony Mr. end Mrs. 8pro
rn., r „ ., ,. L, ,v . „ President CUveland is not very fond of enti, will not take the Upper country as- Van Horne. Mr. Abbott says the largest were driven to the residence of ex-May
reproach to the city that so lew, comp» never makes a speech for the sizes a, was the ongrnal intention. He was pBrt of the Revelstoke and Arrow Uke Townsend, where the Wedding breakfast Dr. Kilbourne is ejected here from Se-
atively, have taken advantage of the sewers "7 ,. . . , v to have left this mororog, but has now made railway has been located and the contract I was enjoyed. A reception was held after-  ̂ ^ attle begin work on the waterworks svl
that rues past theb property. The little fun of the thing or for the pleasure bear- oibwwmwent. to have the prosecution will be awarded very soon for cutting tod ward,, and later the happy couple left on £ U* waterworks a
ontlav that is reauirod to make the connect- ">* •~nd of hU *7 ~n“‘ for Crown looked after. olearing, and construction will follow „ their honeymoon trip. tf® * 5? g^e_n.t.a.V.he,.T,“1T-:!lU>l,7 A race will take place on June 15 between
tog drain is not fo, a moment to be com- queue, fa that when he doe. speakhefa QlmU « ^^ hsve elected Tb® Nakusp I ' *££££ ^ “iW«r’'i .**■ of
■ared with the advantage and convenience heard with attention, and his utterances for tbe outrent year as belowe Past th“ „ CHBWtolHDA that work on the smelter would be begun ,The letter wa*

» ÿ? xjgjMU.'oS^S: S^SflSÏSSStirSiS

Uw should be enforced. It vn, to our States, a Uttle whUe ago, became alarmed A. Ksrg; IWaurer, Mise Finderty; Mar- n^tl^r9 I Worid^Frii the boileribetog now oennected. No one “^4^® lr®. ®u=amped at the
•pinion, a mistake that th. connecting at the diminution of the Goveroment’s gold .^Ml, Mfa. KStroU^Bomd of The îe.u^htornilbMeftfo^toe , ““T.S”, °£nthe di*trict ^17^1^7=™^““  ̂Tto”^ ‘be en" t0 ”el^ “L^r if ro^iidïï

M,.IM « a. -v—m wapot in ei th.t til.interart.rf the wmnhp «,ni«d ^^^VjÿSoWa^ttTÏhrtnrâ The Atnraiotra berqn, St. C.thaine hne d th-pra-edinge. The inoraing ad efrar- -^-e ,h= -'he- iMt’ptidf, h, the a,tng

working order, and it would not have been him to speak, and he did ^*ak A, «»n Q„deD, etP o/the line, „ he bee- chartered b, the C.P.R. to Brin. al?”n derot^ to ^dfaoumtog °>the 522?to ™gletree attached to the harue» on a ^
at aU more burdenrome on the property « hi. reassuring words were read the alarm ander8taI1d, it, just before the Queen’s load of te. from Yokohama. | impcrUut bnrinem respeca^ the order ; ™VTeL t7.mPJlt^ wtoh theto o^orc ?w‘y hon,e* ?he “«ident occurred whU,
ewners, than will the preront clumsy mode e-beided. The people knew that President Krthday. The crowd pullyd down the 67 tT^v^oîlTond » ^ M b^mnLL of'The drfL Mr. Tomllnron ridiculed the idea of abandon-1 j*”" » ^1®-*
ef making the connections. No time should Cleveland meantwhathe «aid^and tiiathe ^ “̂ndLflto tovritod. P^w.eurvey"“ Last n^htLhe Ltropolitro ClL c^,d w“ weU r«^der®d’aft«trhwhio.hr®f”bm®nt® IZnLnk there *!o ‘^orffi^it 7»^ Thfa I Hon" J' P««eieon, Ben. J. Haggart, 
be lost to giving the city the full advantage would do what he had promised, and they b^en remtotd by both parties, and^the ‘heir new room to the British Columbia ”ere ^*4. hTml rememhî-ïn means a gr^t deaHor Kaslo. ' member. of the Deminion Cabinet ; A. W.

were convinced that there would he no case will probably come into court to the Land and Investment Company building. °ije b? 4®*? to P1”®®”6 "membrance of A towMite isheine surveved bv C P R S°îî’ bi P-for Usgar,Men.; Dr. Montague, 
treubfa from the failure of the Government form of , suit for Lnagex ^W^i ̂ oît^'S « 6ES" SMISSUSTtf JS5

to redeem its paper with gold. Donations to the Old Folks’ Home dur- dent. ^ I wl? ‘“T wri^dM^^^m^h^ve toT'titorè f“ 8etardey' They only stayed a few hoars,
The Recinrooitv Convention now sitting There are again distrust and fear to com- fag May are thankfully acknowledged as Sixty-one patients have been treated at I tîme Pâ,t bee“ almost a month. to return agjtin shortly.

. . . l , , , ,. meroial circles fa the United States. The follows: Y.M.C.A., cakes, bread and the Alexandria hospital, 27 psytog patients emPl0yed on the Sidney railway. Monday afternoon the young son of J B. , N. Croft, M. P. P., Victoria, was to town
In the city of St. Paul, cannot fail of doing t ^ attribated to eny single orange. ; Mrs. Crawford, orange, mid pa- and 31 charity cMeï; 9 birth.have burred | ,A ‘?,od®‘ b°?tb,0®e® b“ W- erected offto!?tiîtowalk ^ we-e>
some good, both fa the United States and 8 th«v hardlv know pers; Mr. Hutcheson and a Iriend, cloth- and 3 deaths. Die hospital fa in good fin- ®lon8*lde the wharf to replace the former 8 it,,‘ , to* aho_ on Revenue and President Van Horne, of the C.P.R., is
Can.da. It is, as far a, it goes, calculated cause. People are afraid, they hardlyknow £g . Mr. 0rd, fish ; Mr. R. E. Koowles, sncial condition. President, Mr. R. H.™6’ wbï^ lbltterîd™der “»°8fy 1®1' brokehU tooffickrb^M ’ Medimlato i- from Nefaon to-morrow on th,

œsiritirr.ss ssSSssstiNe .eteesasnsae sssssasssists r ssi ss:ssr, îsü&F3** r— •
rjib:=£îv “trr n^ssst&sss tdt MMSSSBSsas»• »-* *»», «-
y. . nnfchlmy to be gamed bv creatine woa^ meet before the 15th of September, with a handeome gold headed Sane, enitably the steamer enters the harbor, the Captain I , ... , * , -, I from several severe woemde, chiefly on the

* .r*® SSi2S«,SSR6SSSS ■*- “^ i

Americans and Cansdians, but there is a wonld h,T® tb® opP^tunity of putting a cn^reg^^on Mond*y evening last, when ^L. operations this week Messrs. George and | ahnnjd I Bamkrvilm1> Mar 28.—Barkerville
wery great deal to be gained by their culti- ,toP 10 , 'loli? which had b^n the chief the member, of the /pworth league and UAUAWO. LZd towork Chemeil,ne’ h‘v® " he recover, ne wiU be arL^ZL ‘a tharL ^ œ-trol point for all the miners

yatfag friendridp ««1 good nighborhood. of tbelr H;„ bU ^"b 118 d ^8ih« Kn,?«h Nanaimo, June 7—Th. hmerol of the ‘ mu* Annie Thompron and Mr. Crawford °l attempt^ murder. in this vicinity on the Queen’s Birthday,
The St. Paul Convention wiU, we think, opmion of that twhqrcleBrly andfear ess y, leag„e ^ d£trioti and lte memtors rb- Ute Mrs. Daniel Evens took place this Thompenc. of Nanaimo, spent Batnrday h°^>fo^°Z >Pd e*riy ^ morning and the day be-

tend to convince Americans that the Cana- ”d be’to ef“t’ tod th® P®»?1® lfc pXvery much the parting with their afternoon, Rev. Dr. Good effiefating. There "âSu^‘?,he"’ s "t-1?18 ûfadofL^raloyL^bétZttoiZt^! fote men could be met on My of the
di.es are not a greedy, gracing propfa  ̂^  ̂ was a large attencUnc. memb.ro ol Loya, I ^Ledutitocf-hfaLw filid^the" I ^8 tt 0  ̂â^p  ̂I road, and troifa leadingtothi. pface. B,

always looking for a chance to get an ad- . ^ , A special meeting of the Publie School GtoMen hwlge,; CXOO.P., as a mark of The mission which he hae eo successfully ”jP** ^ ** that Wslkem evening the little town had<taken quite a
vantage over their neighbors, and it wül Precipitated. He said : Board was held at'the secretary’s office yes- "***<* husbrod of the deceased. established here feel deeply tbe loss they the evidence and Hen. Thee. fc aDDearance From manv .
s s fcv r leadim? Canadians to between now and the meet- terd^ afternoon, Chairman Hayward pre- The aanitaty condition^ oityis any- have inetained by his departure, but will ^Lie pr080^0**- . ... , L . f A . . 7•too hove the effect of leading CsMdfan. to ^ ^ muoh depeBd, npon the tiitog, sod Trustee. Lovell, Y.tes, Saund- thing but satisfactory. Dr. B. H. Praeger, oo-eperote heartily with their new pastor, Monday night a reception was held to the flagpole (and not a house in town but hss 

aee that the Americans, as a people, are { those engaged to financial opera- era and Marchant being present. The sus- ”*» health officer, earnestly advocates a afe. Calvert, to carrying on the good work. *cb,°o1. h-°,ae8, b‘\r7^(?°m<A. ite Uttle mast) fle8® WOTe flaunting in the
not inclined to buUy them or to take ad- ^tton ot tnow engagea in raano pe foo of R Offerhaus, first assistant thorough system of drainage. The City Mr. Oslvert fa expected here next Sunday. »-d brld® 10 ,Kt*lo'T A «mpiimentary of HorMeieatv Durinr

tiens and bntinesa enterprise* Oar imst ^ueherinthe High «ffiool, w« first con- ConnoJ do not appear anxious to support Work on the roads commence, this add"» was read by J. Stratbero, followed h"628111 bonor of DM'Mayiety. Dunng 
natursl resources and credit are abundantly gidered, and after full inquiry and discua- him, on the usual grounds of lack of money. I week. * by the presentation of a handeome library | the afternoon an lmprompta game of ball
sufficient to justify them fa the utmost sion, it was resolved that he be dismissed Complaints are now so general that some- ------ lamp and an exquisitely tinted to»-ses, i WM played, some of the young ladies tak-

1 ÎÜSlMSVt! StoîS|re<âî^."î.~"l~i raSirallra ?” T"* -V 57.ra="5 ra .Ut.'K." J” j 11

disaster they oontribàto their share of continued to the same way after the exam- that purpose: T. Dobeeen, vr Hilbert, »8 th»‘ tbe outlook in this region fa more Rev. Ji dmith, Methodist clergyman tom the Fire Brigade Hall, in aid of the
a Â TJa: TuZi â ™tri toationeas'before. The LcreUrywasal» R Q-ennell, J. Cocking and J. Gaunoe. I encouraging just now than ever before. AI thie district for the past ye^ ha, been Royal HoepitaL Smgmg, mstrmnentil
hope and steadiness, they perform a patn- djreoted to advertjee ^ both papers for The Lieutenant-Governor has been re- number of railroad officials, well up in' the I ordered to# Revelstoke, thence te Halibnrtou I music and recitation», were all rendered 
otic duty and at the same time protect their propo*!, for Mho61 sites, to be received np Q-ested by the City Council to appoint Mr. I rank» have bought property in different street chmoh, Nanaimo. B» suis numer-1 ÿ, the moet pleaaing manner. One of the
own interests. The things just now needed to Wednesday evening next. J. P. Planta as one of the Board of Lioena-1 parte s! the oonntry, and are showing an in-1 oui friends while stationed here. features of the entortainmhet was a song
are coolness and calmness in financial circles, --------------- l”8”" , . -, laOBO, olination tobeoome identifiedwith this see- Dr. Rogers hae removed to Nelson for a^ chineae b a Uttle n*,
and stndv and reflection among the people.” Mary Tboy, who for month, past has D- M°ff*U has put to a claim of 8228 for tion. This « «rtarnly very sigmfioant from- time. who would have done credit to any of the
and study and reflection among tne peopuz ocoapied a lonely cabin in Eaquimidt dfa- goods destroyed after a recent caee of diph-1 the faot that these men are to a. position to | A young teUow named Gillis, o000”-1 „reat comedians TlheizeiiialGaldCom-

These are well considered words. The triotf m the „( the E. A N? was token theria to his house. .... jodg*Lbet^r 'u “ 0tAer* WhS^etep* WiU P1Died P ‘"“th^nor^ ZJL "tTsUkZ ^ioner, wïîhhis^oliThelpLlgresÜv
President doe. not try to buoy np the peo- to the Jubilee hôpital yesterday tor surgi- The former grave-diggers hsve been dfa- be taken to their line during the coming prwpeottogon the north sheseof tbefake, . ’ ^
niti wUK fhlM honM Ha does not attemnt cal treatment necessitated bv an accident on mls8C(l> Id future the corporation wore- eeaeon, and that they have confidence enough about seven mile* from town. They du-1w mate tne time pass pleasantly, e« pie wi P8*' . ? therailway She was walking across the men will dig the graves. A claim for 840- to the country to invest fa a volume of com- coveredeome rich float, butwere prevented pectally after the conoert was over, when
to flatter them, but he telle them seriously ™®J*U”*J: P»rroJs brideefcdTdld Lot damages has been sent Into the City Conn- meodation to itself. from following it up by the heavy snow. A dancing waa indulged ULtilla late hour,
the danger fa not eo great as they suppose, . the Mlnaj„0 nntii it waa oil, through H. A. Simpeon, by the members I President Van Horne and » number of few days ago they again wen» out, and swe- The concert was entirely gotten up and
and that if they take comrage and act with rounding the curve and close upon her. She ol Wellingeon ffidge, R. of P., who had to dfatiogutahed guests are just now taking to ceeded in locating the lead, which *how» * managed by the yonng ladies, Miss Alice
T,r,,d«no« the misfortune with which thev made an effort to get out of the wav and complete the graves for the late J. B. L. the country from one end to the other, and surface ot six inobee. Assay* made of the I Bowron and Mize Jenny Kelley being the
^ rrôatoned ïrL a^Jd It fa The b^ro wero fmm Jutef, but Joue, and Mr* J Jones, on the 25th Ms, the result of the trip wi. bs eagerly locked ore realized $750 to th. ton. The ownero leading Bpirits. No" admi„ion was
are threatened will be averted. 11 u not to time to prevent her being struok b, owing to their not being properly finiahed for. Tbe, express themselves ae muoh are jubilant. charged, but during the evening a coUeo-
almost certain that the President, words oowcatoher. The wheel, ileo passed m time for the foneraL pleawd with the wonderful showing whiph The oontraot for thd new PreebyUnan tion WM taken, and the neat ram of $30
win have the effect he derived. The, will over one foot, and the unfortunate woman Tim jury, accompanied by Judge. Crease turn been made here in so short a length of church, will be signed this week. The wM tealized Thi„ ^ the gecond concert
prevent the panto which he saw coming on. received serious internal injuries. It is and Harrfaqn, go down to CowiehM to- time and also a beüef that with such ro- p'ans caUfor ajH 00° stouotime, caP^«cf gotten up by these young ladies in akj of
Kau-raST-hraa. dra^ gg-M—w««• ssStiSttssTsynis

the people of theJUnited States will, when % 3 --------- ------ interred remains of the Indian, with whose I the richest sections of Canada. Thereto about $1,800- to the treasury to I ‘J succeeaful. R
thev look baok. see how muoh the timely Thz anniversary tea meeting of the Cen- murder Loofa Underwood fa ohaiged. ■ I It will be remembered that some weeks I begin with, which wiU be supplemented by Meeers. Sam Row and Frank near, 
...ra—ra™ p-e.idrant riAveland did fa tennial Methodist ohttroh was held last A minstrel show, given by amateurs, to ago tbe Spokane merchants held an indigne- the proceeds from the sale of the present who only last fall started a prospect on s 
«■««sa»-” “resident vi evening and waa weU attended. From* St. Paul's Institute, last evening, attracted tion sseeting, fa which, after roundly de-lbuilding and the lot it stands on. I blind gulch,arenowtakingoutthfeeouncei
1893 to avert commercial disaster. until 8 o’clock tbe schoolroom, in which the a large audienee. The performance wa» a r aosmemg the manner fa which they had I1 It will not be long ere the Roman I of gold to the set of- timbers. One set of

table» were spread, was the scene of eon- particularly good one and entirely novel, I been treated by the through lines of rail- Catholic and Episcopal!»*» bodies have edi- I timbers represents the- work of two me
étant activity, the volunteer waitresses the large audience being well pleased with I roads into their city, they resolved to seek Ifioea for public worship erected. for one day, when worked from a tuned,
being kept busy till the fast minute, attend- the programme. I a remedy. Thie took the form of a résolu- I, Complimentary dances to honor of their M ^ fcbe Qggg |n gfeim. This claim
tog upon theb guests. At 8 o’clock the ------ ' I tion to offer a certain amount of guaranteed guest» were given by the proprietose of the - . about one an* » half miles from
chairman announced the programme for the WWTMIM8TB*. tonnage for two yeers to the C. P. people to jHotel Slocan on Wednesday night ol last t,_ Onwemmeat re-
concert, which waa given to the body of the New Wbixusbh, June 7.—A Court ef return for a direct transcontinental line of week and Tuesday of thie. , . - \ m, _ ten
ohurob. Thepnipithad been prettily de- Anise, the Chief Justice presiding, was held I communication into Spokane. This oould ! The Idaho has beaks* the Nelson1» record d-1cnoowo • y
oorated with flowers. After an address b, “7* ”! Jdbe accomplished b, ronning through the- from Bonner’s Ferry by fort,-seven minute., f^t of grovel, wtoh grid aU through, ima
Ü. S. Consul Myers, solos were given by P** A 6 P->-, after «eof Nest ^ ^ to ovir the It*, time being nfa. beers. there is every pewpeet of the grow*
Messrs. J. Norris, Deville, Williams, and the shortest sittings on record her* The [ Nelson sod Fort Sheppard line. | Buchanan’s mill is now running on day I growing richer azthey gét farther mW]
the Mimes Humber and Grant; speeches Pittendrigh and Marshall murder eases I There is reason to believe that Mr. Van [*»ty only, sufficient lumber beiug on band the hüL * . 1
by Rev. Messrs. Wateoti, Hall and Bryant, were laid ever till the next Court of Assize, I Horne’s visit fa connected in some way with | te- saeet the requirements. The bay near Mr. Joseph Shaw, who has been work- 1 
and a recitation by Mise Watkins. The and Frank Beagen and hia wife, charged | this offer. Certain it fa that an important j the mill is covered with logs, towed down I fag hard on Hsrdsorapple creek for four I 
entertainment was brought to a cloee with with the murder of May Todhunter, were I move to that direction may be looked foe to [by the Kaelo Irom tbe northern camps. I yeazi, is at last beginning to reap the te- I 
the singing of the national anthem. ** aotie proeeqmed ” Alex. Houston, an ee- the near future. I F»,rs are expressed that the mill will have I WMd Qf bjg iabor La,t week I ws» I

eeped convict, charged with attempting the The Premier is just now busy in absorbing | to cloee down tor a time because of high I Bboen by ^ John Peebles of Stanley, I 
The Seattle Telegraph wy* John Cert, murder of Alex. Beaton, at Langley, in No-1 Urge draughts of information with regard | water. 128 onncee of buantifnl cold that camel

late manager of the Standard theatre, who vember last, was found not guilty. He to the needs of this oonntry. He is neglect-I A avenue and Fourth atreet are being ... ,. , .P k the same
waa hiding in the city tor several days to waa sentenced to three years for escaping, I ing no opportunity to poet himself on the [cleared up. i a ounces more
order to keep from paying salariée due hie aentenoe to run concurrently with the I mining interests and their peculisr require- [ Yet another strike of paying galena is I j®®"®0?®” ®4°we<1 me.14.° v- Mr. 
fifteen or twenty variety actors and per- unexpired term. There were no bill» to the menu, and the result will undoubtedly be I reported from the Lardeau by a prospector, I ™»t had been sent in y
formers for services rendered in the Stand- oases of Tremblay, charged with stealing I greatly beneficial to this region at the next who hae been out but two weeks. I Shaw. I was not able to learn ®
ard, made hia escape from the city y eater- hoga, and McDonald, assault. The ease ot Ueiaion ef the Legislature. It fa understood Tenders are being called for the immedi-1 act amount that has been takea_ _ ^ | 
day. He fa «aid to have gone to Tacoma. Topper Thompson, foe the sedootion of I that tbe trip will be rioeed by several saeet- I ate oonatrnetion of » wharf on the smelter I already this spring, but it is no- flon i 
To one of the actors who was fortunate Flora McDonald, at Vancouver, waa called, I togs, to which the Premier will invito an I reserve tor the company who are about to much larger than that shown to me. 
enough to receive what salary was due him, bun Tapper, Who was out on bail, did not I expression of opinion from the mining men 1 build the reduction Works. The whsrf fa, to I a number of leases (more than for 
Cort said he would endeavor to get fuada in appear. Hia bail waa ordered to be ea-1 of this and other towns, aa to the moet de- ] be 30x70, and of substantial crib and pile I yeare past) have been granted to new]
Tacoma, and to the event vof hia success treated and a bench warrant was famed for I eirable changea which might be made in the work. A wagoo road several hundred yards I com_anjes for hydraulicing, and the
would return and pay all claims. More hia arreat. . This dosed the assizes. 1 present mining tows, tie remit will un- long fa to be oonstruoted round the heed of number t DroaDectorB now uut is greater
than half of the performers are a trended, About seventy het of tbe wharf and the! doubt* dly be a bettor understanding all the bay to the wharf. t haw f nr CaJ.
having no fund» with which to get out of buUdings of the Garry Point cannery I round. A joint stock ooeepany, composed el aev- many y pae_______ I
town to find other engagements. Nor have dropped into the river yesterday alternoon. I qenebal noies. I wr*l leading oitfaene, have subscribed I .....................................
they any faith to Cort’s promise to pay. The The water haabeen gradually cutting away I Kaslo fa to have a new Presbyterian I $10.000 for the purpose of buitding a first- _ * C°.,PtlCA!M.fl H||fdm, j
night of hfa retirement from tbe Standard the ground from under the wharf for some I church. The funds are <* hand and ten. I class Wharf at the foot of Third street, work [ a t^S.Sih notre* I
one <ff the unfortunate actors“ jabbed ” time and the owners of the building, knew- j ders will be railed for in a few days. (upon which commenced yesterday. The | It^Eht, and waa verjweak. but afterutiee
Cort to the face with hfa walking-stick, ing it was doomed, abandoned it early tliis I The Ratio record office and jail will he I wharf will be 100x30 in size, with slips, to I three boules of A B.B. my appetite is 
slightly Injuring him. The blow was to- season. This structure was the property of finished within the present month. Ipmnitof easy landing at til »t»»w of the i.^?V.b2itEJbyjY,^?îe.®^a;-)IKi,tiigiUe
tended to be struck to the eye, but the aim the Aaglo-BritUh Columbia Packing Co. A tig strike of high grade galena fare- water. A large warehouse will afao be | ^w,J|nw,T.Tzk Ic-ns.„
was bad. Some time during last «night another | ported from Eight-mile creek, about two I built thereau. The foundation of the whait | MAtiand, N.S. I

I province hae been orders: 
I coat (by first estimate) $< 
I usual fa mob oases, it fa ; 
I the estimate will be oonaidi 
I by the time all the paye 
I made. The proposal has 6 
I able hostility on the Mai 
I ticularly on the part of th* 
I <»uver, and yet it fa so em 
I able, that an outsider ii 
I believe that the hostile 
I ®®°o spend Itself. The prei 
I the province fa Hon. Mr. I 
I ««remitting to hfa attentionI123,1" H1* JrevDinoe- Th<1
I poBltion Ii Mr. Beaven, may 
1 treated us moet kindly,
■ “^ corporation we were miI kZrntn8idri?' LParty I
■ tbem in tbe East, oui
I fS*îoiel ®ff*ire here- ®”d )1 0D® between the fai
■ In connection with the Go 
I WJt should be mentioned

»• found the Provincial moi 
Iof ann*aal interest, oc 

■°o«e, specimens of the anim

tlbe Colonist been such e brilliant suooeee that even the 
extreme protectionist» of the States should
be unwilling to try the effect of à more lib- _____ „
eral, as well as a more neighborly policy. City Pffiioe oo£rt™te5ay, to vioUtion o* 

If once a reasonable reciprocity in trade the perk by-law. He drove a horse and 
were established between the two countries, cart over the grass.

From the Daily Colonist, June A
TOKENS OF APJTHE CITY.

FRIDAY, JUNK A IMS. Lumber Shlpmen 
mond'8 Loan

ts to
Heds’g tor the Hoei 

tine Furees Laid 
rectors of tl

THE 8BWEE8. Tea Ship Chartered.

jaaÆîa
$790,000loan by-law, the ides of completing ptoyity in the use of osnals and other water- ever until tbe return of Mr. Justice Crease, 
the sewers has been given up. We are waya Cheep transportation is, to them wfao fa holding Assise court at Nanaimo, 
certain that suoh to not the ease. Every fa- dayB> one 0f tbe

Pilot Bay Smelter to be Built This 
Hummer-Latest Kaslo 

Hews.
Inmates of the Old 

to Take Posse
tills of successful mer

The long toble to Meri 
Bussell's offioe—where te 
Jubilee hospital board an 
• jeweler’s show ease U 

I b used to display the medal 
>- just received from th^i 

there were two sets, the* 
. for the nurses of the hoepl 
- by resolution of the due 

set being for the nursm 
quarantine of 1892, mad* 

'■ president Deviee. Of tlj 
or brooches, for they d 
form, two are of gold and 
The six “ smallpox medJ 

brooches—and are design* 
■ pendant watch charm. 1 

tokens ot apprécia tion fa | 
Maltese oroee, very simps 
hospital medals bear the i 
Royal Jubilee Ho»pitei,% 
point, with the word ** 
centre, and on the revs 
graved the name of the 
tented, and the date.ll 
badges beer the insdri 
Quarantine Ststion, 1892| 
P. R. Jubilee Hospital,” * 

Miss Hardie was the fin 
■toff to receive her medal- 
oompanion goes to Mi* 
silver one fa for Mi* 
quarantine nurses are t 
Hardie, Mi* Debou, Mia 
Mr. Charles Hastier.

Last night’s meeting < 
called to order at 8 o’ol 
being present : Messrs. C 
(presiding), F. H. Wi 
Chudley, Alexander W 
Baker, L Braverman and < 
tie fleet business tab 

form of a report from the ■ 
superintendent, which en* 
ber of trivial altera tic* 
premia*, announced that-3 
cost of maintenance was; 
per patient, and stated 
Helmcken had consented 
nurs*’ medals on Thuradi 

In this latter conned 
remarked that only one of 
honored—Mi* Debou-w 
hoepital, the others bavin 
presentation would, tiler* 

: - out of place, j Thie was Dr. Helmoken'i
and, it being shared by 1 
decided to forward the 
proper parti* by registers 

I In regard to the quart
I Board,-not having given tl 
I to take no action until Pre 
L turn. Several of the din 
l opinion that paying the m 

of $7, $8, and $6 per da; 
they were within ihe qua 
ample recognition of their 

! indeed as all would admit. 
The doctor's report as rei 

and filed, * was also tl 
matron. This latter doo* 
that Mi* Laura Purvis, of; 
made application for enroll* 
tioner, and that Mi* Stl 
having given satisfaction, hi 
in that -capacity. Doctors ' 
were thanked for vain*) 

f physiology and sanitaryli 
Hasell for the promise of 1 
some other useful branch 
month Mr. F. B. Hobbs b» 
hospital With an organ stool 
Sunday servicer, the gift 
acknowledged with thinks.

Steward Jenkinson repoli 
satisfactory and acknowledj 

i of flowers for tbe beautify!* 
from Messrs. Evans A Hot 

| moken, H. M. Yates, G., 
| Qoodaore and G. L. Higgfa 

received, a vote ei 
passed for the floral gifts.

Mr. Brown brought to ! 
the Board the case of one. 
zia, who was, or had been, i 
the hoepital, and who claii 
to the institution he had h 
compelled to assist to,the w 
eirable that the matter shi 
into, and Mr. Brown accord 
reference to the committee Î 
There was no opposition to 1 

Before the Board adjoun* 
brought to the attention of j 
faot that on June SO, six of ; 
Meets. J. Davies, W. C. 
Byrnes, A. C. Flumerfelt, - 
and himself—would retin 
though eligible for re-eleoti* 
nounoes with regret that tl

traction of the sewers. no won-

„d^uncüandnOffida.^wMkz50niCarri.g* y‘ £ C^Z.^to^ t^"  ̂to ,»tLd.W;_________ _

brH8AbLPtL,hegernere. superintendent of th, dZîi to."*6 gifititSTWtSlLjSâîSU:

Pacific diviriou, C.P.R , ha. returned from bride end Louie C. Hill «ted as best man. Mr ou?t to KoZ' road- I* » believed hfavtot
a busine* trip up the line with President After the oeremony Mr. end Mrs. Sorott Pa^,n “s own b^ffiraa When questiLïi b* something to do with the K*lo.Slocan

87” -he vouchsafed the reply given above. Dr. road* titirtrtêmtartngtiwti^^*|^^^^*

D. MeGilltvray, the well-known
on horseback

Townsend, where the Wedding I 
wm enjoyed. A reception was he

/

P$Ife., •f the sewers that have been built.

THE ST. PAUL CONVENTION.

%

GOLDEN CARIBOO.
V
BSs
§

Discoveries. -

8

wantage of their greater numbers and their 
proximity to compel them to accept a 
jpeliey which they do not like.

A gathering, the object of which fa to 
ipromote trade intercourse between the two 
peoples, fa alee likely to do muoh towards 
dispelling the notion that what one people 
gain in the way of trade must necessarily 
be lost by the other, tile notion fa far too 
prevalent on both «id* ef the line. Too 
many seem to think that commercial rnter- 
oeuree between nations reeembl* a-gam- 
bling game. They believe that what one 
gaine in trade the other lee*. They 

,te low eight of the faut that most dealings, 
whether between individuals or nations, are 
profitable to both the parti*. If this were 
net the case trade oould not exist The 
Americans have a striking example among 
themeelvea of the mutuality of the advan
tage bf legitimate trade. There fa no trade 
barrier of any kind between the different 
state* of the Union, tie different states 
trade with each other as freely * different 
parts of the same town or county. Yet 
no harm, hot great good, has come to all the 
states from this reciprocal trade. No one State 
has grown rich at the expen* of the others. 
Sating this, it fa surprising that any Ameri- 
can would think that hfa oonntry wm con
ferring a favor on Canada by making trade 
between them lew restricted. He ought to 
we that the people oq the south side of the 
line will gain quite M much by reciprocal 
trade aa the people On the north tide, tie 
advantage of the trade fa certain to be 
mutoaL It fa w now, although the difficulties 
placed to the way of commercial intercourse 
by the governments of the taro countries are 
many and great. When once both Ameri 
cans and Canadian» are convinced that It fa 
to their tote reste to trade freely with each 
other, the relations between them will be 
both mere pleasant and more profitable than 
they are now. He St. Paul convention wiU 
we hope, do mnoh to a quiet and tffeotlve 
way to bring' about this conviction.

The Convention fa modest to the expres
sion of its opinions and moderate to ite re
quirements. It fa evidently. not under the 
eontrol of either theorists or faddists. To 
remove-tariff restrictions aa far m can be 
consistently done with a due regard to 
the requirements of the revenue and other 
interests of-the two nations, fa a policy 
which will recommend itself to Canadians 
•fall Motions and all parti*, and wears 

it ought to be well re*ived by the 
Americans, tie McKinley tariff b* not

::
i?

::

'

s

soon to low one aonros
corporation having annou 
of very shortly vacating 
evolent Society building 
Old Folks’Home. The 
tog July, be removed 
dance of Mr. Trotter J 
property at Row Bay.

A VISITOR’S VI
The following are two e: 

letter of T. H. Preston, 
ford, Ont-, Expositor, wm 
with the Western Pre* Aa 

THE GOVERNMENT
are old and antiquated, loi 
and at the Dutch type i 
They have long since eurvii 
nee, and it fa satisfactory t 
erection of structures mo

S A GLORIOUS DREAM.

Mr. Carnegie, the American millionaire, 
though a loyal citizen of the United States, 
his not lost hfa love for hfa mother country, 
nor has he ceased to admire and believe to 
the race to which he belongs. He 
great posaibllitiw in the Anglo-Saxon race. 
He knows what that race h* done to .the 
past, and he thinks he 
able of doing to the future. He has given 

. expression to hfa views on this groat subject 
in an article which appears to the June 
number of the North A merman Review. 
In that article he endeavon to show the 
advantages that would follow ap alliance of 

' the English-speaking peoples of tbe world. 
The Id* to a magnificent one. Are the 
English-speaking nations and communities 
of the world destined to WMte their 
strength in striving against each other, or are 
they to unite and, for their own benefit and 
for the improvement and elevation of man
kind, form suoh a commonwealth M the 
world h* not yet seen, or hardly dreamed 
of Î tie poseibilitiw of suoh a union are 
literally boundless. Mr. Carnegie fa not 
tbe only man who hM tried to think what 
the world would be like if all those who 
speak the English language made 
minds to work together for their i 
and for the good of the world.
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2L5* 5 dâtoEAL NOTES
•étaurei made or te be made in Behring jkMB ' "" ‘|g
Sea wm not submitted to the tribunal « 
under the treaty of arbitration. Cihrie- 8 
topher Robinson, of tiie Canadian bar. fol
lowed Sir Richard Webster in behalf of - 
Great Britain. Mr. Robinson declared that 
it was impossible to place the American 
claims on any legal bams.

JUNE 9, 1893.
Me and the body of the orib

diet .body contemplate build- 
pi before many weeks are past, 
fe four churches here, 
ktisfaotron is expressed at the 
ter in which the committee are 
Severn ment funds for the re- 
Iroad to the mines. There are 
n> employed, and at the pre- 
brogress it will take them sev- 
yput the road in proper shape, 
hree miles of corduroy are ra
te tee road passable for ore 
ultime the interior camps are 
of provisions, a famine being 

I especially so is this the ease 
hr, where a fifty-pound sack of 
selling for *15. Supplies are 
that place now by way of 

I a meeting of the mine owners 
yesterday, it was decided to 
i at work on the road at their 
las it is highly desirable to 
■oming in here at once. It 
kny too soon for the good of

tokens of appreciation. berand minerals oft he Province, together 
with e valuable collection of Indian curios. 

, THE WAR SHIPS.
On the afternoon of the second day our 

narty was conveyed by Hon. D. W. Hfg- 
K*®»> Speaker of the Legislature and an ex- 
1°®™*^. by the eleotrio tramway, of 
which he is president, to Beqoimalt harbor, 
^tee dry dock we found the American 
°°‘“®r Romulus, concerning which oeusid- 
erable diplomatic correspondence is now go
ing on, and afterwards visited the British 
war ships Garnet and Champion. The latter 

. . wa* hoarded and a most hospitable reoep-
The long table in Meears. Yates, Jay * tion extended by Captain Hughes-Halle tt 

Russell’s office—where the meetings of the *»d the other officers. The ves- 
Jubilee hospital board are held—resem\)I.d the crew nutTreugh d*1
a jeweler’s show case last evening, being {or onr benefit. There were fourteen fifty- 
used to display the medals for the nurses, pounders on board as also seven machine 
just received from the maker». Of these K°n»i the latter being principally Norden- 
there were two seta, the one collection being After the in.pect.on a ooUation was
for the nurse* of the hospitel proper, ordered p„ty retumed^^re.Vth^’hüdtome, 

by resolution of the directors ; the second on the steam launohee of the war vessels, 
set being for the nurses of the smallpox They will not soon forget the royal welcome

rTrSJT-xV’ “rr,-President Davies. Of the nurses medals, by the way, has with her a torpedo-boat re- 
or brooches, for they are all in the latter cently brought from Chili, and is under 
form, two are of gold and a third of silver, orders to sail for Behring Sea. She is an 
The.* “ smallpox medals” are silver—five thought likely
brooches—and are designed to be worn as a 
pendant watch charm. Each of the little 
tokens of appreciation is in the form of a 
Maltese cross, very simple in design. The 
hospital medals bear the words “ Provincial 
Royal Jubilee Hospital,” one word on each 
point, with the word “Victoria” in the 
centre, and on the reverse side have en
graved the name of the nurse to whom pre
sented, and the date. The quarantine 
badges bear the inscription, *• Victoria 
Quarantine Station, 1892—Presented by the 
P. R. Jubilee Hospital,” and the name.

Miss Hardie was the first of the hospital 
staff to receive her medal—a gold one. I ta 
companion goes to Miss Debon, while the 
silver one is for Miss Criokmay. The 
quarantine nurses are the three Misées 
Hardie, Misa Debon, Miss Criokmay and 
Mr. Charles Hauler.

Last night’s meeting of the Board was 
called to order at 8 o’clock sharp, there 
Aping present : Messrs. Charles Hayward 
(presiding), F. H. Worlook, W. M 
Chudley, Alexander Wilson, E. Crow 
Baker, L Braverman and 6. H. Brown.

The first business taken up was in the 
form of a report from the resident medical 
superintendent, which enumerated a num
ber of trivial alterations in the hospital 
premises, announced that the average daily 
cost of maintenance was now 48.91 cents 
per patient, and stated that Hon. J. 8.
Helmcken had consented to present the 
nurses’ medals on Thursday, the 15th fast.

In this latter connection the secretary 
remarked that only one of the nurses to be 
honored—Miss Debon —was now at the 
hoepital; the other» having left. A formal 
presentation would, therefore, be a little 
ont of place.

This was Dr. Helmoken’e view of the case 
and, it being shared by the Board, it was 
decided to forward the medals to the 
proper parties by registered post.

In regard to the quarantine medals, the 
Board,-not having given the order, decided 
to take no action until President Davies’ re- 

» turn. Several of the directors held to the 
og the nurses at the rate 

per day for all the time 
they were within the quarantine gates was 
ample recognition of their services, valuable 
indeed as all would admit they pore.

The doctor'» report as re»4 was received 
and filed, as was also the report of the 
matron. This latter document set forth 
that Miss Laura Parvis, of Vancouver, had 
made application for enrolment as a proba
tioner, and that Mies Stuart, of Victoria, 
having given satisfaction, had been received 
in that capacity. Doctors Wade and Milne 
were thanked for valuable lectures on 
physiology and sanitary science," and Dr.
Hasell for the promise of an address upon 
some other useful branch. During the 
month Mr. F. B. Hobbs had presented the 
hoepital with an organ stool for use st the 
Sunday servicer, the gift of which was 
acknowledged with thanks.

Steward Jenkinson reported his supplies 
satisfactory and acknowledged the donation 
of flowers for the beautifying of the grounds 
from Messrs. Evans * Hobbs, H. I). Hal- 
moken, H. M. Yates, G. A. MoTavieh, L.
Goodaore and G. L. Higgins. This report 
also was received, a vote of thanks being 
passed for the floral gifts.

Ding a grand concert wan held I Mr. Brown brought to the attention of 
r Brigade Hall,, in aid of the I the Board the oaw of one Antonio Arman- 
gtal. Singing, instrumental I «a, who was, or had been, » pay patient at 
«citations- were all rendered I the hoepital, and who claimed that while 
pleasing manner One of the I ^^^tatfathe w«“
» ÎaT? I ■‘'tele that the matter should be *“ked

• j*ttIe teree-year-old tot, I mto, and Mr. Brown accordingly, moved its 
»ve done credit to any of the 1 reference to the committee of the month, 
lane. The genial Geld Com- I There was no opposition to the resolution, 
ith his violin, helped greatly I Before the Board adjourned, Mr. Cbudley 
e time pass pleasantly, es- I brought to the attention of the meeting the 
r the concert was over, when I {“t that on June 30, six of the directors— 
indulged in, till a late hour. I Messrs. J. Davies, W, C. Ward, George 
was entirely gotten up and I Byrnes, A. C. Flumerfelt, E. A. MoQoade 
the young ladies, Miss Alice I “d ^mself-would retire in rotation,

Mi, ami the meat sum of $oU ■ 0f very shortly vacating the French Ben- 
This is- the second concert I evolent Society building now used as an 

these young ladies in aid of 1 Old Folks' Home. The inmates will, dnr- 
Ithe first of which was equal- g ing July, be removed to the former resi

dence of Mr. Trotter Johnson on‘the city’s 
property at Roes Bay.

CHICAGO EXCITED.

Heavy Bans on the Chicago Savings 
Banks, Which are Promptly

Meda's for the Hospital and Quaran
tine Nurses Laid Before the Di

rectors of the Jubilee. —The Cases of Suspected Cana
dian Cattle.Bet.

♦Inmates of the Old Folks’ Home Soon 
to Take Possession of Bum

mer Quarters.

Well Informed People in no Way 
Alarmed Despite the Prevailing 

Excitement
-v Spécial Customs Regulations-T1

Kootenay Country Being Organiz
ed for Revenue Collection.KING"; CHAPTER.

Kaoli Pass, Texas, June 6.—A fire broke 
out Sunday night in the Fuente coal mines,
which are situated in Mexico, about four Ottawa, Jane 7—Hon. Mr. 
mile» from Eagle Pass, and operated by the «ranged with Fred Thomson o:
Mexican National Railway Company. There News that of twelve
were sixty miners at work in the mine at the nr --------------- °time, and twenty-six of the men were **® World e Fair under the auspices of 1 
burned to death. The other* were rescued. P*Per, the two agriculturalists should vi 
The Mexican International railway, which Manitoba and British Columbia, while

•» ■
small engine which penetrate! the main en- Maritime province*, 
try, ban ling in empty, and bringing ont Evidently the greatest interest is msi 
loaded, cars. This main entry is lined on feeted in England in the suspected case

wIth «eaaed lumber disease in the animals landedat 
and three air shafts from which to supply w wet m. -isag®*»

acSfeSP»”""" .1» «imud../,£ïïS!lL^a,

—. - “ S-1
day, but found no , the heat and smoke and from the In eonseqm 
meeting the demand Pottonomi *““■ ”*1*°*1 «pread like lightning of the South 

and at 3 o’clock the excitement had peroep- *° e,*fy of the mine. When it was
tibly decreased. The Dime Savings bank *fen , e“or“ were °“lese to rescue
took advantage of its rule and paid a per- tee |mPnf°“®d “i“«™, every energy was thoroughly organised by 
oentage only upon eaeh deposit. The Globe 5° ”^in8 the property from the purpose of the protect
Savings applied the thirty day rule. The destr®°tro°- A hand pump was placed in ^ P
Milwaukee Avenue Savings bank sustained Potion on the Escondido river. Pipes 
a moderate ran throughout the day, and wel^*îdd lBt0 tee mine as far as the work 
they too kept open hours until 9 o’clock at °°a™ ?e done» ®®d ‘‘te® attached and water I night. Equally spirited checking was P?"®4 «”*> “•« burning timbers. A port-

about the vessel, is a steam calliope of j noticeable.upon the Prairie State Savings ® ®ngn® .was speedily obtained from 
thirteen whistles over the officers quarters, and Union Trust Co., as well as upon the ttedr«jNegrae, and in three hours the fire 
This, when sounded in the icy regions of Avenue Savings bank, bnt in no case was ̂ ■?,un . cont'°*- There are 24 chambers
the North, will produce many peculiar any alarm felt by well informed people. ‘n *®“ the “«*n miners are snp-
echoes, and wUl, no doubt, furai-h mentor- Between 1,200 and 1,500 people formed in p°ted to “ weU the front of the mine, 
able incident* to the tonrists of’93. line to-day at the Illinois Trust and Savings At noon yesterday your correspondent ^

The Queen’s officers are : Cepk Janies bank to withdraw their deposits. Although r**°hed te® ■oen®- Une body had been re- The Bawnmore 
CarroU, commander ; first officer, Charles the bank had remained open tiU long after °?ver™ ,irom th* seventh chamber and 
Stevens ; second officer, W. H. Whitney ; midnight lest night paying ont moiev on “ortly after another fearfully scorched and 
third officer, B. Andfinsen. Parser H. K. demand, the crowd at the bank this morn- klaokened corpee was brought to the sur- 
Rogere, Steward J. Connell and Chief Bn- ing was several times larger than at anv Th, tenth ohamber haa been reached
gioeer W. H. Allison—all well-known old time yesterday or last night. At other me? roP®* t‘®d to their bodies, to 
officers of the steamer. savings banka also the ran which began ves- effelt their "•*“? u overoome by heat and

On this trip -the steamer carries as pas- terday seemed to have increased in proper- fm?. ®> *r® fighting their way to where the
aengers, two large Raymond and Whitcomb tion to-day. At the Illinois Trust Savings a1®*,of te®lr 4844 comrades are lying.
parties, who boarded the ship at Tacoma, bank last night the last depositor in the line «“Permtendent George Spenoe ventured in goods wss returned in the ease of J 
The complete liât of those composing the got his money at 3 a.m., then the bank closed *°o far and was overoome by heat and Baxter, tried on two oonnta of larceny 
parties is : until 10 o’clock this morning. The assets T He w“, Pr°etrated,' bnt was res-

J W and Mrs Love,New York; 8 W Thaxter, °i the bank nre counted up as follows : on, " h®U®ve4 that by to-day the
P n^°Me a5d,Mlal if Love, New Caah on hand, *3 900 000; sundry bonds, “te® ^1! be oteared of the heat and smoke,

7ndMi2vîSto\^,^|1LÎh^l^8iiihîn^ 12,040.090; demand loans, *7:496,«X); wh“h at present it ta impossible to cope of two seamen, F. Joernsen and 
NY; BHSmiib, Tilton, NH; L 8 HalMdiss time loans, *5.300,0004 real estate loans, wltb’ ?nd that all the bodies will be re- Hdltz, charged with being Implici

ftfr^oT ^okholdera’^UabiHtv Tof the miner, employed were Mexl- Bawnmore kidnapping affair.
LMMaSfM^E'B^ltolS Mtoerë $2,000,000 ; Votai,’«28,114,000. Th" Stock- Ï&ÆÈ& J6*” dee,titot® °“
Hugnenln» New York: Miss L W OadmiU, holders afe estimated worth $150,600,000. îamlü.^ It w reported that all parties re- was opened. Several witnesses were exam 
mESh8» aFdW CSrru,h The bank has not called a loan in nine ®P°n«We for the management of the mines ined and the case la likely to last

EüîL.îtâ.iÏÏS;; kv-aj-aS.” «ÏÏJUÏÏ»’,iE?£l'<ïï 2”- o>~<

Page. Medftad,^thé bank. Eve’ry person who hae a^^2r m,t?v ’T°^,.d Lave ,^®° ^itryed and none ri?”8^
îr et J? Ï: H”11 L Osgood, least Somerville, here may have it on demand. I am able at b^d,“ w°nld b*ve been recovered. “ “P^t4 ^
Maee.; D J and Mrs PuflT-or, Medford, Mhss ; once to make that assertion good and two M the first great disaster In the his- °f I^efemher 6, 1891. Oo the afternoon te£ pÆ^Weeterifïl6!- ^ BeS *®ry of «»al mining in Mexico. Large that day (Sunday) Ix>ois Underwood^
geo w'carroll, Norwlchfbonn ; 8amu 1 ’Ken- g°lng to Europe I personally examined the “"mbers-of the fnenda and relatives of the * jC

Mtos A tt Jones,Cold dnrlngs,Harbor.N Y; a A     no ootbarst of grief, bnt 6 look of quiet Johnny or Louis, That evening, late,
A MrL^AAWwa™viNew % ^ THE MARKETS. resignation and deep grief appears upon dian P<,te and his wife Christina, whei; HIBB MARKETS. evera °onntenan°e.P HnndredS'Tpe  ̂ ««*>^8 home along the Koksllal
« M GUmor - Lexington, Maas : H K Harrin* The condition of the local markets this from Eagle Plus uid Piedras Nlegras have Ï®*4' m®1 Underwood, who was drank

week is mnch the aameaa taet. Ne» fraite visited the eoene to-day, and the smoke .tiU He told them he had killed Johnny, anc 
Sav^ tod vegetebles are terinr^g to makê . i«-i®g from the Mr shift, impresses on all ««d where he had buried him. Nex

Mk’ Paulson. Hartford, Conn ; y Mrs M good showing and yesterday Superintendent tbe folly of hoping that any of the impri- ®orning theeonple visited the spot, 
Frost and Miss L Frost. Philadelphia, Pa; Johnston of the city market had the nleaa ,oned mlners are yet alive. discovered the body of Johnny ooooe&^n? “ctS ®re of weeing th? fi^t new h»y o? the ------- --------------------- ** =< brute. Owing to
d/asay, France; Mrs H M La ugh’In. Borneo; «mod. It waa brought in from Saanich EDWIN BOOTH. rfwhït^h^had'^ f1'?iT ’

teho^B W£!v2; hre^rardTetoto^^Thta0^ teTyTrem ^.‘ed ’ byUnderwood, to

Lynnj*Dr J F and Mrs Everhart, B E Evegood supply of dairy produce; fresh eggs toff®8 regretting Mr. Booths death. They d'mk. stabbed himself in
ha^ ècranten, P .- Rey j M and Mrs Back are coming into the local market in large ?ere 8,1 »®nt to Mrs. Grossman, Mr. ;bdonien. Christina thinking he 
1^,?I?iS'town-,RJL; Wallace L and Mrs De quantities and the demMd ha Booth’s daughter. die, let out the particulars of the i
22atiUow: t8“dlta JohM“- ScterT q The body wUl be buried on Fridsy even- whi®h, coming to the ear, of O

The ruling retail quotations are aa follows- Monnt Auburn cemetery, bear Maltlaod-Dougall, resulted in Unde
8 **___ " Boston. The funeral services will be arreet- Christina’s statement waa taken in

Fiaujr—Portland roUer per brt............... • 5.75 h*ld i® teta city on that day at 9:30, at writing. ^ Shoe then, some few weeks ago,
Salem..................................................... &7Ô the Little Chnroh around the Comer, tee waa drowned in the Nanaimo harbor.

.......... 5-S® Bishop Potter officiating. The pallbear- The body of Johnny was recovered some
Wooda iHnngarian).............  6.00 er, ^ ^ Joseph Jefferson, A. M. time t>»ck by accident. An Indian dog was

Three Etar.......................... ...Ï.Ï6>5 P*i»ner, ex-Judge Charles H. Daly, Parke with a jaw boae In hk mouth having
..........................................   8.75 Goodwin, Eastman Johnson, Horace How- found ** the dead man** zed handkerchief

^yai..........6.76 ard-Forneea and Will Biaham. Ho one The Jaw bone waa taken to Indian
Wheat, per' ton.* V.*.*.! *. *. * 1 ae.ÔÔwaGo will he admitted to the church without Ageot Lomaa, and a treah search waa

Per con................. ..................32.00036.00 card. The chief mourners will be m»tituted, when the remains were found.
Ignatius and Mrs. Groesnoian, their two
G~’n’.Mbrrot“j ÜS- state”,1™d Jotn l ™NGF0L CHKESE ARRESTS.

fanerai Sar Fhakcrsoo, June 7.-Ü. S. Commis-
move to the Grand Central depot and'the tionqr SaWyer hae dismissed the five Chi- 
remains of the great actor win be taken to neee who were in custody, charged* with 
Btoto®- , , having illegally entered the United States,
in Jat thf îï*v^’A rS?' The Commissioner held that there waa no
deid nmn’s fal wasCtek.n bv Lofn M ‘a® ®yld®“°® Presented which would justify an

rataraf tekwhraehPhe*3l?Lt“d “ when they arri^d here on a Portland?te!^
dh^^n toe .teo. Th. h^r^-ll ®hiT®' ®r. Word waa telegraphed to ex-Colleotor

«tep^tos^fX^freTMra ^ ^tractions, thaar,sate foiled8

tmh“de^«”rÇef 1̂ndt‘wtemp^yrtk ** OFFICIAL SCOUNDREL, 

body to Boston.

Chicago, Ilia., Jane 8.—The failure of 
Herman Soaffner, which occurred last Fri- 
day.bore fruit yesterday in well defined run», 
which were precipitated on moat of the 
savings banks of Chicago. The first to feel 
the effect of the excitement was the Bank 
of Commerce, where a great many Jewish 
eitiztea of the poorer classes kept their ae- 
oonnts. They took alarm naturally as the 
result of the Soaffner failure, and bore 
down on the Bank of Commerce in fall 
force at the opening hoar. The tellers 
were doubled and paid the checks as fast 
aa they were presented throughout the day. 
The excitement spread and soon involved 
the other savings institutions. The Illinois 
Trust company, which has a larger line of 
this class of deposits than the other banks 
in the city, amounting at times to over «12, 
000,000, pat on an extra foioe of tellers and 
paid every one as rapidly aa poesible, and, 
at 3 o’clock, posted a notice upon the front 
doer the* the bank would remain open until 
10 o’clock last tight, and so long as the pre
sent excitement should continue. The Hi
bernian bank which) as its name implies, 
was the depository for a large number of 
Irish Americans of small 
crowded ail 
difficulty in

(Frees ear own OorressondenM

titles of magnifioent fish ere 
seed for sale.
to mail last week and no Can- 
this is the record of onr first 

1 department, It is no won- 
itizens are protesting, 
“probable that a well-known 
he eastern portion of Ontario, 
•ted in lumbering intereste in 
: will ere long become the pro- 
pchanan’s sawmill

OFF FOR THE NORTHLAND.
property 

mm are now pending and 
ilea stiff one. 
y» the well-known

The Excursion Steamer “Queen” De
parts with Two Large Parties of 

Tourists—Notable Passengers-
. esw

«us yesterday on horseback 
iver, having thoroughly fo
nte of the proposed Nakusp- 
It to believed that hie visit 
to do with the Kaslo-Slooan The steamship Queen, on her first Alaska 

excursion of tiie year, reached Victoria 
from San Francisco via the Sound yester
day, and remained in port until midnight, 
when she proceeded’ on her voyage. Daring 
her idle spell in San Francisco, the Queen 
has had some changes made to her houses, 
and her lifeboats raised to a level with the 
top of the pilot house, thus 
leaving a fine and unobstructed 
promenade. Another new feature

ne is expected here from So- 
work on the waterworks sya-

take place on June 15 between 
Dutch and Wilsbn’e black, of 
(500' a aide. The latter waa 
Queen’s birthday races, 
still remains among the roomi
ng prospecting and the devel- 
ed mines well nigh impossible, 
i miners are encamped at the 
(Titrating points, waiting for 
lelt. The fear of enow elides 

from venturing among the

mons, an employe of Buohan- 
II, had his right arm broken 
ibow last Friday by the flying 
ached to the harness on a rnn- 
The accident occurred while 

ling a little girl from a violent 
I the animal’s feet.
Ssttereon, Hen. J. Haggart, 
[he Dominion Cabinet ; A. W. 
irLisgar, Man.; Dr. Montagne, 
Idimand, Ont.; and Senator 
Perth,.Out., were in town last 

-ley only stayed a few hours, 
to shortly.
A.P.P., Victoria, waa to town 
business.
Pan Horne, of the C.P.R., to 
ram Nelson to-morrow on the

Kootenay district and 
opening np of direct communication by 
with i he United States, the district is b 

the customs

NANAIMO ASSIZES.

Lordship Mr. Justice 
Grease.

—Opening of the Cowichsn Indian 
Murder Case,

(Special to the OoLomerJ 
Nanaimo, June 7.—In the Aw 

to-day a verdict of guilty of reoeiv

receiving goods known to be stolen.

EN CARIBOO ;i
opinion that pay! 
of *7, *6, and «5 over

k's Birthday Loyally Ob- 
—Recent Rich Placer 

Discoveries. iaa

War own Correspondes)*.)
Lue, May 28.—Barkerville 
tral point for all the miners 
ty on the Queen’s Birthday, 
at morning and the day be
laid be met on any of the 
tils leading, to thia place. By 
tittle town had' taken quite a 
| appearance.. From many a 
l not a house in town but has 
I) flags were flaunting in the 
nor of Her Majpsty. During 
a an impromptu game of ball 
some of the young ladies tak- 
I they were by no means the

Among the most prominent names ap
pearing on the above list are those of Mies 
Georgia Cay van, 'the celebrated American 
actress, and Miss Stevens of New York;
Senator J. B. Allen of Walla Walls, Wash., 
and Bronson Howard of New York, who is 
noted throughout America aa a playwright, 
being the author of Saratoga, Old Love Let
ter» and other comedies.

the AUSTRALIAN STEAMER.
The Australian steamer Miowera is now 

hourly looked for, befog folly due to-day.
She left Melbourne on May 16, and was to 
make bnt one call, at Hooolnln. Like the 
other C.P.R. steamers, she will be reported 
»» she passes Carmsnah Point, and her 
0®”°®” here will be looked after by Mr.
Allan Cameron ; hut, unlike the Empresses,
■o® will dock at the outer wharf.

HOME FROM THE EA8T.
Hon. J. H. Turner, minister of Sn,f>o- 

and agriculture, returned from the East 
yesterday evening by the Islander, consid
erably fatigued by his long journey, though 
glad to be home once more. The bop. gen
tleman haa not yet fully recovered from his 
Chicago illness.

As the telegraph annonnoed some time 
ak0» Hon. Mr. Turner -while in Ottawa took 
steps to secure information in regard to 
British Colombia’s census, wbioh is at pre
sent very much wanted in the province.
Before he left the capital he had the satis
faction of seeing the statisticians at work, 
and the desired statements are expected to 
be available about the end of the present 
month.

British Colombia’s representation at the 
World’s Fair waa, of course, a subject of the 
greatest interest to Mr. Turner during hie 
stay in Chicago. The exhibit to, he says, 
highly creditable to the province, and one 
that will attract its foil share of attention 
just so soon as it is quite in shape. Several 
consignments of interest arrived only the 
day before he left the white city, on Satur
day week, and so there is still much to be 
done.

The minerals, fruit and agricultural pro
ducts in the British Columbia section are 
each as must command attention, the grain 
display especially deserving praise, and

...------ --- „„„ „„„ „„ Hgare m quarts ore as well as fresh products also
«tofotiti afcire herCyMtiUhe straggle ta *how‘®g «trongand welL THR ARBITRATION.

Ithas been proved over and over again titat _ dnne Ex-Attorney-General
Burdock Blood Bitters cores dyspepsia, oon- Sir Richard Webster concluded his address

Try it. Every bottle to guaranteed to benefit behftlf of tbe British ease. He expressed 
or cure when taken aoooMlng to directions. j surprise at the statement made yesterday

ton.........

C°“*’ nh&................................................ijMj?
OonmSS^jOTMÔ'njê: ..’.V.".".".’.".’.V.’.'."j:.’ibbw:S
gtonfd. perlo lbs.........................................  SO

K-l JBykPy.iv--.................................... o.t

Cheese. *Canadian’ per *lb!î®reiâii............. L”
Hams. American •• ...............
n Ç«»tian “ ...............  »
Be®»®, ^nerioan. pm lb..........................

M Lone dear *'
........

ffin,
Pork, fresh “

Fish—Salmon 

Halibut....... .
^•ttierib.V 

j^tewriR.::::::..............

HenSglLabradml', pm’dm.'
(smoked) ••

Fruits—Apples per lb............. V.V.V.'.V.V.V.’.vSffl

Lemons. California, per doz........
SicUy. per dor..........
Bananas, per dos.......
Rhubarb, per lb.........
Cherries, pm lb.........
Strawberries, per lb,.

un Row and Frank Hoar, 
fall started a prospect on a 

-enow taking outthteeounces 
set of, timbers. One set of 

sent» the- work of two men 
irhen worked from a tunnel, 
in this claim. This claim 
one and a half miles from 
near the Government re- 
s. They are now in ten 
, with gold all through, and 
y prospect of the ground 
>r aa they get farther mto

A VISITOR’S VIEWS.
i ‘plowing are two exempts from tile 
letter of T. H. Preston, owner of the Brant- 
ford, Out .Expositor, written while here 
with the Western Press Association 

THE GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS 
ire oM and antiquated, low and squatty, tod <$" the Dutch type of architecture. 
Ihey have long since survived their useful- 
ness, and it to satisfactory to know that the 
erection of structures more worthy the 
province has been ordered. These are to 
eo*t<by first estimate) *600,000, and, as 
usual in such cases, It is not improbable 
the estimate will be considerably exceeded 
by the time all the payment* have been 
made. The proposal haa êxoited consider
able hostility on the Mainland, and par- 
ticalarly on the part of the people of Van
couver, and yet it to so eminently reason
able, that an outsider to disposed to 
believe that the hostile agitation will 
•oon spend itself. The present premier of 
the province to Hon. Mr. Davie, who was 
unremitting to hto attentions to onr party. 
5*™‘lawyer by profession-end to declared 
by hh friend! to be by all odds the ablest 
man fo tiie Provisos. Thé leader of the Op- 
petition to Mr. Beaven, mayor of Victoria, 
*bo treated ns most kindly, and to him and 
the corporation we were made indebted for 
‘ charming drive. Party politics, as we
te-tiTl”‘h®.E»,‘> e®6. ®° “S®re to

25
25

..........25
.18 Washington, June 7—The Star prints 

THE or t pg.r, ROYAL. *® following : “ There to a scoundrel to
— the State department, and I propose to find

London, Jane 7.—The memorial stone of ont who he to.” l)his remark was made by 
the new wing of the Royal United Service Secretary Gresham to hto office at the State 
Institution, better known to the pnblio as department this morning, 
the Chapel Royal, Whitehall, was laid to- dressed to a small group of newspaper men, 
d»y bï tiraPrinoe of Wales, who was and was provoked by the Secretary's fadig- 
assisted bjrPrtooe Edward, of Saxe-Wei- nation at the premature publication of the 
mar, and Prince Adolphus, of Teok. The Russian Extradition Treaty and of the dip 
ltoke of York and the Princess May lomatio correspondence leading np to the 
were ntao preront. The street, to the treaty. Secretary Gresham suspecta that 
vicinity were packed, and the heir ap- these documents or copies were abstracted 
parent received a hearty welrame. The from the secret arohivre of the department 
Grand Lodge of Mason, also participated to and were sold or given to the newspapers 

Immediately after the oxer- to which they appeared. It to said that the 
otore the Pnnoe opened a naval and military Secretary to of opinion that aeoese to there 
boatome bazaar under the patronage of the worst records of the department oonld have 
Qneen toahi of the building fund. The been obtained only through the connivance 
Prtooen of Wales aooompreiied the Frinoe of an employe of the department It to 
®” tiie occasiOD of the toying of the found»- clear to hto mind that therVis a leak seme- 
tton stone, it being her first appearance where, and he propows to looato it if poa- 
etoce the death of her son, the Duke of sibto. He accordingly gave orders this 

®°®J*** J®?* The wing morning for a thorough investigation of the 
of teebnlldrag, of whiohtire oorner-stone matter, with the view to summary action 
was laid to-day, will serve the purpose of a fatheosw of the offender, should it be 
museum .of ancient weapon,. fonnd he to an officer of the Government
- ... , Secretary Greahatn said that he to always

fo^aSd Silo^Sitter fortbe hÀir^ar^^Sdb ^Ui.n8 ^ make pnblio all the business of 
dual herbe for the eoalp, oaring grayneoe, bald- tbe department that can be told with pro- 
neee, dandruff, and eoalpeoree. priety, but that there are many matters

m
.■as

............
h Shaw, who has been work- 
Hard scrapple creek for four 
ast beginning to reap the re-

_____ Last week 1 wae
Ir. John Peebles of Stanley.

beautiful gold 
tim, and this week the same 
showed me 14 ounces mu1® 

been sent in by Mr. 
is not able to learn the ex" 
tbat has been taken out 
spring, bat it is no- doubt 
than that shown to me.

: of leases (more, than i°r 
lave been granted to new 
for hydrauficing, and the 
iroepectora now out is greater 

GAJ.

::*S It was ad-i labor.
....96

26that «un» .her*’- 12
10
2

SMS

'.io@
. 7@8

the ceremony.

5iy years past. ..-18085,.
.20

ONPLICATU» CASH.
l«e“ ap^Ate. n°tr»‘ I mtirely one between the tos and theonte.

wasveri weatobut atterm- J ■ to connection with the Government build- IN.'- “ should he mentioned that here to toram^S^S IgnndTh^vT^ium, w^h to a
m-waljqs^.
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CANADIAN NEWS.

Mshy HsmUton Opposes Cher* • I 
England Consolidation -Lor* 

Dwfcy at Twooto.

International Trouble May be Caused 
by Damming the Cornwall 

Canal.

i

'

(Special to ike Colonist.)
Winnipeg, June 7—The wife of- James 

Hiokey eloped last Friday and he started 
on an uneuoeesefnl pursuit. To-day he re
turn edand discovered that the woman had 
tak«i with her *400 he had to the 
roltT"" ®rm and resume the pus-

Hamilton, June 7.—In his address at 
the opening of the Synod of Niagara, yee- 
teiday, Bishop Hamilton expressed himself 
as being opposed to the movement for the 
consolidation of the Chnroh of England in

Toronto, June 7.—Summonses return-

proprietors of two race pool rooms here, 
charging (hem with keeping disorderly 
houses. About fifty persons charged with 
frequenting these houses, have been sum
moned to appear the same day. Should the 
prosecution succeed, the rooms opened at 
Fort Brie and Windsor to accommodate 
Buffalo and Detroit betters will be closed.

Lion’s Head, June 7__ At Pine Tree
harbor last night, as twelve men who had 
been engaged loading telegraph poles en a 
onb for Cleveland, were coming ashore, 
their boat sprang a leak and went down. 
All of the occupants bnt four succeeded to 
—"ting ashore. The drowned are : John 

‘ith, Lindsay ; Mat Norris, Stokes Bay ; 
foBerff Mowatt, Hepworth ; Henry Wbit- 
ield, Meaford. The b idles have not yet

Quebec, Jane 7.—Bishop Henry C. Pot- 
r, of the diocese of New York, was to-day 
raored at a special oonvooation with the 
raorary degree of D. C. L , from Bishop» 
allege of Lemroxviile. This morning 

Diahop rotter delivered a special sermon at 
a service held to celebrate tile centennial of 
the founding of the diocese of Quebec. 

Toronto, June 7.—The Governor-General

i

ivi
They will hold a reception at the Govern
ment house this afternoon, and say good
bye to friends The Cfty Council will pre- 
rent them with a farewell address.

Ottawa, June 7.—The U. 8. consul here 
to gathering all the information he can to 
regard to the government project to dam 
the Cornwall canal, as it to feared it will 
lead to perplexing troubles between Canada

m

»
Unde to the States. This information he 
will forward to W aahington aa soon aa ool- 

d.. The late Chief Engioeer John Page 
other engineers severely condemned

Havelock, July 6.—The body of the 
nrteen-year-old son of Richard Giles was

: A
his aide and three 
• The case to an.hto-

inhtodly one of snic 
Knowlton, Qne., June 7—Lightning 
rook the house of Dr. W. H. McGowan 
I Sunday afternoon, doing muoh damage. 
ie chimney was demolished and the gable 
d of the building wm badly broken. The 
iwelcome visitor then travelled downstair» * '-m

The ver-
idah around the house iaa also etruok, the 
itoglee and eaves being tom away. The 
*U was next visited, and the stone and 
ravel banking was thrown op to all dlree- 
ons. This to the third time the house has
san struck by lightning.
Winnipeg, June 6. —A yonng man named 

toCabe, eon of Prof. McCabe of the Otte- 
a Normal school, was arrested yesterday . 
r stealing a cheque for" *660 from the la
nd Revenue department.
Owen Sound, . June Y—Tbe ran.au., 
acifio steamer Manitoba, wbioh went 
here on Bear Island on Saturday night, 
is been floated, and to now on her way to

$

■ -u

Minneapolis, June 7.—A rumor gained 
mutation to-day that two of the best 
town elevator companies to tbe North- 
*t. the Northern Paoifio and the Red

, ■
Valley, temporarily embar- 

subrequent events proved that 
e crash is not absolute the pre

set in which the two above named 
ations find themselves to a serious 
The situation is attributed to the pre- 
i onoertatoty and the lack of tom- 
e which to felt fa the banks. The 
a the ease as yet will not warrant the 
ion that it to a business failure, at- 
i th® statement comes direct front th® > 
I manager of the Northern Pacifie 
or Co., that that corporation wUlaak 
i appointment of a receiver.

, and
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neoessariiy secret in their oharaetef, which
forrig® reiati^»°*^t iTtto^fo^^rifo^

abeolntely eewntial that they should not 
pass into the hands of employee tainted 
with the l®Mt> suspicion ' of unurnstwortbl- 
M»». The result of the preaeot investiga
tion will be awaited with fatereet.

HAWAIIAN POLITICS.
Honolulu, May 30.—Affairs political have 

quieted considerably during the past five 
days, and though the nsnal number of 
alarming rumors have been to circulation, 
people have failed to give them oredenoe. 
Clans Sprockets created a mild sensation on 
May 29 by demanding the immediate pay. 
ment of «95,000 owed to him by the gov
ernment. Dispatches from Washington City, 
which stated that Blount’s report wae un
doubtedly against annexation, are believed 
by many people of both parties. 
Thé annexationist* now say that 
they will be satisfied with a pro- 
teotorate insuring * stable government. The 
Royaliste, on the contrary, say that the 
claim that they made all along, that there 
would be no annexation, has been verified, 
and that the Qneen to to be reinstated. 
They say that Mr. Blount will report that 
•he was removed from her throne by the 
power of the United States through Minis
ter Stevens, and that no other honorable 
oonrre remains but to use that same power 
to put Ltliuokalani onoe more at the head 
of the Government.

Clans Sprockets seems to be the most 
powerful antagonist the Provisional Gov- 
emment haa at present. He to making a 
vigorous campaign against annexation. 
Minister Blount regards the situation as 
peaceful, and thinks that whatever may be 
the solution of tbe political problem, 
there will be no fighttogfor bloodshed.

H MS. Hyacinthe wfll leave .for Tahiti 
il on Jon® 2. The Hyacinthe arrived here 
g several months ego with orders to remain 
r 0“‘y eight week., bnt the British ' 
I. commissioner requested her captain to 

remain until the admiralty oonld be com
municated with. Orders for her departure 
arrived on the steamer Gaelic on May 29. 1 
To-day being Decoration day, the G. A R. 
post here, moat of the members of which 

B are annexationists, will hold an elaborate 
celebration.

For some days officers of the Provisional 
Government have had under consideration 
instructions to be sent to Minister Thurs
ton about a treaty of annexation. It was 

r decided to instruct Thurston to ask, 
among other things, that the control of 
government lands be left to the Hawaiian 
Government to be disposed of under a law 

, Similar to the United States homestead 
law ; also, that the United States take np 
the *900,000 Hawaiian silver ootoege and 
recoin it into American money. The labor 
question was also under discussion, and 
the policy of asking that the labor laws of 
the United States be suspended for a 
period of five years aa regards their appli
cation to Hawaii was talked of, when the 
news came that Minister Blount would 
receive instructions to negotiate a treaty 
here. It had been intended to send Thurs
ton’» instructions by the steamer of June 1, 
bnt the Government yesterday decided to 
defer action.

REPARATION DEMANDED.

New Orleans, Jane 7.—Reparation, 
pecuniary and by Apology, has been asked 
bf the dbpartment uf State by the British 
ambassador at Washington for the action of 
the captain of night inspectors to New 
Orleans on May 2, to arresting first mate R. 
E. Malle, of the steamship Nlgria, and 
looking him np to a city jail The customs 
officer had detailed a night inspector to 
watch the Nigria, and the movements of 
thil inspector to walking about on the deck 
of the vessel kept her . officers awake, and 
First Mate Mails protested. When the 
captain of the night inspectors 
along, the ship’s officer renewed hto ob- 
ec lions to the notion of the inspector, and 

he had seme heated words with Captain 
Morgan, commander of the night force, 
whereupon the latter arrested him, took 
him forcibly off the ship and plaoed him to 
one of the preetoot jails, where be remained 
ail night.

The oaw is complicated by the foot that 
upon the preliminary examination of Mails 
the United States commissioner decided that 
he had committed no offence, and discharged 
him from custody, tiras making a case of 
rare false imprisonment. The resident 

British consul was Informed of the ease, 
and he to turn laid an exhaustive report of 
the matter before Sir Julian Paonoefote, 
upon wbioh the latter has based a demand 
for an apology and financial indemnity to 
Mr. Mule. Special Agent Link, of the 
treasury department, to here investigating 
the oaw for the Government, and nothing 
will be done until his report to forwards?

came

MONTREAL MATTERS.

Montreal, June 7.-(Spqci»l).—Lonto G. 
Bell veau, a young Frenchman moving to 
society here, waa to-day sentenced to five 
years to the penitentiary- for embezzling 
from the estate* of Hon. J. L. Beaudry and 

‘Victor Beaudry, of wbioh he waa manager. 1 
Beliveau speculated to bucket shops, and , 
during the late drop to the prices of Ameri
can securities'!oat heavily. he
«com”* “7 ” w* 11 ;

In response to « circular issued by F. 1 
Benoit, president of the old French 
Conservative Association of Montreal, 
also of senators, members of Par
liament and members of the Legislature, 
the! members met yesterday to oonsider 
political questions and to devise 
of reviving the party organization, which 
has fallen away to recent years. Addressee 
were delivered by Hen. J. A. Ouimet, Hon.
L. O. TalUon, solicitor-general, J. J. Cor- 
ran, M.P., and others. The upshot of the 
meeting was a resolution to form a new 
Conservative Association Upon Unes which 
would include every shade of opinion in the 
party, and so secure the . blending of the 
different element!.

The Commission appointed to inquire in
to tbe Curran Bridge expenditure met yes
terday for organization. Mr. Atwater re- 
•resented the Dominion Government, Mr. 
f- 8. Archibald, Q. C., appearing for Ed

ward Kennedy, one of the suspended offi
cials. The chairman announced the 
of the Commission to be unlimited.

8an Francisco, Jane 7.—It wae stated 
to-day that at least *2,000,000 have been 
cent to New York capitaliste from this city 
daring the past two weeks to pay for rail 
road and other Eastern eeonrities bought in 
the weak market which has long prevailed.
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tTbe Colonist 5'cstii r»?t:------- 6-1---------------- !------------ ------------  of Jana try last. Rale 689 does not, as the
argument tor the defendant requires, in any 
manner limit, or even describe, the powers 
of the Divisional Court. It .’merely states 
that, so far as Rule 684 (among other rules 
in Order lviii) is applicable and shall apply 
to all appeals to the Divisional Court. Rale 
684 says that in all “ appeals ” to the Full 
Court, security for the oosts of appeal may 
be required. Now, there is strong grounds 
for holding that the term “ appeals ”, in
cludes applications for a new trial.

1st : These are in fact the meet important 
of all matters when the Divisional court 
deals with by way of review :: >

2nd : They are geherally termed “ appeals 
to the Divisional court,” and an Act of Par
liament loquitur ad mdgut, and these rules 
are equally with the statutes for general in
formation, Le., the terms used are to be 

1 *8 taken to mean what they are generally un- 
”s derstood to mean :

3rd : By s. *1 of the Consolidated Acts, 
1888, o. 31 (a re-enactment of 1885, o. 6 s. 3) 
all matters brought befpre a Divisional court 
are e-pressly termed appeals.: and this 
section has always been held to include 
these applications, and to limit the time 
within which they are to be brought. But, 
in short, the term either includes them or 
it does not. If it does, then clearly by the 
joint operations of -Rules 684 and 699 of 
1893, the Divisional court may order 
security for the costs of the application. If 
it does not, then there is not a word either 
in any statute or general order to weaken 
the express enactment of 1888, cap. 4. sec. 
to, and the Rule 4t2 of 1880, the abrogation 
of these rales as from the first of January 
last, cannot have the retrospective effect of 
depriving the Divisional court of the powers 
with which it was furnished by the Legis
lature in 1888. It is as if that Rule 4-12 
had keen repeated in the statute of 1888.

m sJLedSL* i**a - «• OmKIbH
--------------  -----------—---- -, i r :-------i-------- ------- ; —-—:— -....... ...............

'RECIPROCITY CONVENTION, o^^ni^wouid Jtown»
----------- of*the situation,™ioh he hrfd” to be Reci-

procity in natural products, and'also in 
many manufactures. Cheaper transporta
tion to the sea board was almoat as im
portant a question for the Canadian 
Northwest, which is at the saesoy of a rail
way system. He deprecated all attempts 
to choke the Reciprocity movement by 

rting that the Government is-disloyal to 
Canada, and charged the great railway that 
makes such assertions with that very dis
loyalty, In that it secures control of Ameri
can railways and American outlets for itself 
while ordering others to keep their hands

—
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MR. GLADSTONE.have been received here since the failure of 
the Merchants’, and among business men 
the utmost confidence and cheerfulness pro- 
vails, ignf- -aSjgjggjgggi-g^—^ the Weight of Yean i» Tellings 

Years That fie js 
Going.

Liberal Perplexities—The Bill, the 
• Bill, and Nothing hat 

the Bill.

Reception by the Prince of Wales 
— A Very Ins ageing 

Crowd.

m
■

FRIDAY, JUNK 3, me Proceedings of Yesterday—The Plat
form Submitted and Approved- 

List of Permanent Officers.

: sirifPUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY H0RNIN6. MONTREAL MATTERS.It! BY Montreal, done 6.—( Specialj —The an- : 
nual general meeting of the Bshk of Moot-, 
real wee held to-day. The financial state
ment showed the nett profits to he $1,325,- 
810. Out of this a dividend totalling $1,-: 
200,000 was paid, the balance to be carried 
forward to profit account, making It $891,- 
425, in addition to a rest of $6090,000, or 
50 per cent, of the actual capital

Dr. Wilkins states that the general con
dition of Bishop Bond has improved to day. 
The last bulletin stated that the alarming 
symptoms of the past week have mostly dis- 
appeared. Lung symptoms are still pres
ent, but in a less severe form. Although 
His Lordship is not yet ont of danger there 
is hope from his present satisfactory condi
tion that he will continue to improve.

The prospectus of the International Navi
gation Co., which proposes to 
Steamers between Toronto a 
and Montreal, in opposition to the Riche
lieu & Ontario Navigation Co., has been is
sued. The oapital stock is $1,000,000 In 
shares of $100 each.

Another elevator accident has happened, 
with probably fatal results. Patrick Fitz
patrick, elevator man in the Imperial 
building, looked ont from his car at 1 o’clock 
this afternoon, forgetting to stop it. The 
machine struck his head against the top of 
the door and he fell out, then fell back into 
the open passage down to the concrete bot
tom thirty-five feet below.
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St. Paul, Minn., Jane 5.—The Reci

procity convention began to-day in the 
auditorium. Hon. P. H. Kelly, the well 
known Democratic leader, was chosen to 
represent the commercial bodies of fit. 
Paul. In calling the convention to order 
Mr. Kelly had no remarks to make, bet at 
once introduced- Rev. W. T. Covert, <4 
Merriam park, who opened the convention 
with prayer, invoking the divine blessing on 
the great movement in furtherance of the 
doing unto others as we would have them 
do unto us. A brief welcome address was 
delivered by Mayor J. P. Wright, ex- 
Govemor.

Andrew H. Burke, of North Dakota, 
spoke briefly. In the coarse of his address 
he said: “Reciprocity apostles do not come 
begging for favors nor for advantages; 
they ask, they demand that their rights 
shall be accorded them. The Southwest 
has been the care of the Government. Jet
ties and levees, dredging machines and 
works of engineering ekill of the highest 
description have been freely given for the 
improvement of the commerce of the country. 
They are not supplicants for bounty nor 
chasers after appropriations. They pro
pose, however, that the things to which 

. they are justly eh titled shall not be with- 
But the matter appears, in fact, quite held, and it is the intention to persevere 

clear when we examine into the real nature ^Qtil the ends for which they have striven 
of what was done in Heckscher vs. Cross- ,hall have been accomplished.” 
tey It is, in fact, a very clear authority James Fisher, of Winnipeg, did
irCaïsrÆ
jurisdiction over applications for new trials ? , , ,, , -u8k ® , th
n 1890, this was the first case in which ap- ”h‘Ln The

plication was made that the appellantsshould give security for costs. The Court Æ nf The r"
at once Accepts the* jurisdiction, but the “d ”n hi. 2t.h
Master of the Rolls said as this was the ^ the treaty might be renewed in manu- 
first case before them m »hioh «canty had fl0tereg „ WJ, M 8to natura, products. He

’Sii
usually sat in Divisional courts. Tnis alone Grea* Br,tein' . . .
shows that the Judges of Appeal thought The committee on organization, this even- 
that they had the power, bat were merely kg, selected the following permanent 
deliberating how they should exercise it. officers : President, James Fisher, B P , 
And what did these judges report ! That Winnipeg ; vice-president, P. H. Kelly, St. 
they bed no power to order security ? Not P*ul ; secretary, D. R. Minnie, Grand
at all ; but that they do not order security Forks, N.D.; Charles N. Reel, Minneapolis ;
“ as a general rale ; ” clearly implying that 8* A. Thompson, Duluth ; and J. M. Beek, 
when there are special circumstances, they St. Paul.
would accede to the proposal. That is, it gT- pAtTL| Minn., Jane 6.—This morning

•Arss's. "'i&r
.a* M»tthew B. B-gbie, C. J.—-Tbw .... w,

an appeal from a decision of Mr. Justice on principle and authority, that the member of the Manitoba Parliament, was
Drake, at Chambers, h»e twice been argued learned Judge had power to order such called to the platform and introduced to the
before us at considerable length. On the eeourity as he might deem proper if there convention.

agree, yet we could not exactly agree; and, discretion which he has not exercised. We, reported ; James Fisher, M. P., of Winni- 
,n view of this, and df rale 688a, of 1893, therefore, allow the appeal, and refer it peg, for chairman ; P. K. Kelly, of St Paul,
and to view also of the great importance of back to him to inquire whether there are vioe chairman ; Dr. J. McGinnis, of Grand
the general question, we directed a second special circumstances, and, if he fiuds Forks, secretary ; ,T. H. Beek, of St Paul, 
argument to be had before ourselves, with in the &ffi«native, to fix the nature and S. A. Thompson, of Duluth, and C. N. Bell,
the assistance of Mr. Justice Crease. And anWunt of the security. The defendant of Winnipeg, associate secretaries,
having discussed between ourselves the var- msat pay the posts of this appeal. We Mr. Fisher returned thanks for the honor 
fcm clauses in the Statu tee end General make no order as W> the coete of the original conferred, bat, in view of his speech yes- 
Orders, and considered more narrowly tt)S application, v, - terday, would make no extended remarks,
only English case which really deals with rr — - Tg save to say that he believed that, good and
the matter, we bar, been able to dome to an WILSdr • 1 * nothing but good could arise from each con-
unanimous conclusion, feerhsps on shorter Delivered Hay it, 188i. ventiona. He hoped that the movement

Walkem J.-Concurring a, I do in £ SMfiL'TJaX
l^Tnal iourt, or any Judge thereof, has w^jchie, Ju.t““l dLb etoXa few convention simply hoped to be a fao-

ptot^r Wilron, the plaintiff, having ob- a^ig^^to’ thaTuT ^«etary McGinnis, re^d Utters of re-

in7’ooste? Perrin, i^dns course, gave notice t^Thad* Uom'tiit fire? suttoritv to ^ates H9B' I-h9S»M. W.^ Greenway, Premier 
of an application to the Divisional court to « «lineal’tn Venn*),» thJ «Tmel'ant tA of Manitoba, and vapt. Alexander Mo- .et aside the verdict and judgment and for of aPPeal,to ,f<ln're .•PP*l aBt “ *PTe Dongall, of Duluth.
a new trial. Wilson, thereupon, on grounds wZSxuoJSsurelv K^STaOTeSmt e8v- SmaUy, chairman of the committee
which he deemed special and sufficient, ap- . , ,, be^mie in 011 resolutions, reviewed the report of that
strsisrstesias SHsrsriLiress

TSSs.ii-h.toL, .«a sEïWaœïï
any oonsideration of: the propriety of the “J tation, and were as follow. •
application, or the special circumstances al- **[[• v Proaslev “ Ih»t >“ the opinion of this convention
legedby the plaintiff, refnred, in fact, to The ratio deoidmtdi in Htokst^r v. Ogsley tfae polioy unanimouely approved by the 
entertain it at all on the ground of want of wm not that the Cour a,em. to first international reciprocity convention at
jurisdiction: Considering that an applies- °^er aL iTh'Jli hdt that it Grand Forks, is now reaffirmed, of removing
tion for a new trial is not properly an « ap- have assumed that it had ; but that it reaJrictions upon onr international
peal," though very much in the nature of would be adv,sable to adhere to the former £ ^ done ‘consistently with a

appeal ; that V Rule 689 of 1893, the “ffner*1 rule” .gyJflfeL&g due regard to the revenue requirements and 
visional court (and the judges thereof) 1 th:* ’‘tineaTooart other toterests of the two nations, and may

have exprtosly given to them the same ^"!-"n°*iP»»«r^ardpd a/one of dis! he most advantageously carried into effect 
powers as the Full court (and the judges b^U tWradsion was hy a treaty providing for the free intor-
therabf), but that those powers, as to secur- a?d " ’ change of these clakss of the products—both
ity for, edits, are by Rule 684 limited to the apparently, gi . - natural and industrial—of each one,, that
costèiôooieionecl by an “ appeal^'- to the J Our Full Court, it seems to me, see generally in demand or usually find the 
Fall ,court, which designation, hé held, is to -has, therefore always had this dis- readiest sale in the marketa of -4he other, 

-bp construed strictly, and; that the powers cretionary power, and as onr Divi- Such a policy in the clcoumstanCes-*qf the 
of the Divisional Court, 1m4 judges, as to sionsl court has now oononrrent jurisdiction United States and Canada is capable of 

,,, security for eoste.of “ appeal,” must also with that Court with riepeot to motions for being applied to many" classes of indostrisl 
be deemed to be «tofiàSd to •• appeals,” new trials, it becomes necessary to establish products ah well as to natural produits 
stHotly so termed.' and of which tiiere are a practice that will be uniform andr ctiM|im>11 generally. It would result in giving to 
muny instanoes, e. g.-ull appeals from in-- to both oourts, whihh we may "do» a* Canada a market now denied it, for uimA 
terlocatory orders ; and finally that in the the present beotih consists of a majority of of ite produce with a compensating advan- 
case of Hecksher-.vs. Croesley (1891) Q. B. the . judges vjflio would conttitute either tàge to the United States and that without 

1 1., p. 224, the Court of Appeal in England, oourt ; otherwise the praotiee would he left effecting a large part of their reepeotive 
which has ndw exclusive jurisdiction to en- anoertainA^ito conflicting opinions be- 
tortain these Applications, refused to order tween the*Wu court, consisting as it mast 
security for costs. The difference between 0f at least three judges, and the Divisions! 
the junsdiotione here and in England is court, constituted as it may be "of any two
this, that whereas' up to 1890 the Divisional judges. A system of practice that might be favoring the improvement of existing 
oourt alone had jurisdiction to order a new expedient in England might be inexpedient ways and the eons traction of adc 
trial, exclusive jurisdiction was in that year here ; hence our Rules of Court, framed as channels of communication between the 
given by 63 and 64 Vie. Cap. 44 to the they have been from the English rales, have great lakes and the ocean of sufficient 
Court of Appeal, hut here the Full Court in many respects been more or leas modified capacity to allow » free passage of ocean 
alode bad jurisdiction'op. to 1885, and in in order to adapt them to our own exigea- vessels, which should be free of all tolls, 
thgt year _ the Divisional court was oies. The responsibility in eases like the That any reciprocity treaty between the 
created, with nqt substituted but con- present being oast upon us, we have been United States end Canada should provide 
current jurisdiction over all interlocutory enabled, and I think fortunately, to come to for the free and common uie by the people 
matters, “Including tne" granting of new a unanimous conclusion that the granting of of both countries of all the canals now built 
triale ;” and in 1888, cap. 45, sec. 10, with security for costs should be left to the dis- or hereafter to be built to facilitate com- 
“ all the powers and authorities held and ere tion of both of our Appelate courts, sub- meroe between the great lakes and the 
exércisej by the Full Court in such matters, jeet, of course, to well-known judicial rules, ooean, and should also provide for free and 
including the granting of new trials.” Now Speaking for myself, I make these obseeva- open competition between the railway eye- 
at that time, 1885, the Full Court had, by tions to explain why I, for one, venture to terns of the two countries, in order to reduce 
Rule 412 of General Orders, 1880, which depart from the course adopted after due the cost of transportation from the interior

coi sidération by the Court of Appeal in to the «aboard to the lowest figure oonsist- 
England. Geo. A. Walkem, J. eut with the efficiency and reasonable pros

perity of the roads.
.. That in order to secure the desired results 
sought to be obtained by this convention, a 
joint committee shall be appointed by the 
permanent chairman of the convention, con
sisting of ten members, five of them to be 
selected frou) the Dominion of Canada and 
five pf them from the United States ; that 
it shall be the duty of this committee, to 
take charge and prosecute this work sifter 
the adjourning of the convention, by using 
euoh measures as they may deem proper to 
bring the matter before the Dominion Par- 

» liament end the Canadian authorities, and 
before the Congress of the United States 
and the American authorities, and before 

e people of the tiro countries.
Hon. Joseph Martin, wag then called 

upon, and talked for some time in support 
of Reciprocity, expressing the belief that

[Special to the COLOeHar.l 
London, May 17.—The King came into 

•his own last night, that is to say, the 
tPrinoe of Wales took possession of the Im
perial Institute for the night end received 
there one of the largest well-dressed crowds 

.of the oentnry. Things colonial have cer
tainly been booming lately, thanks to the 
notion of H.R.H. in this directing, and last 
night London was made painfully conscious 
that the colonies were a power in the land. 
It is.questionable whether there ewer was a 
worse block in London - traffic than there 
was,last night round the fashionable quar
ters, ef the town. Thirty thousand .guests 
were invited to a reception to be held at 
the Institute, and of these nearly two- 
thirds were present in the building. If you 
allow two people to every vehicle, that 
means 10,000 vehicles trying to get along 
moderately wide streets to the same point 
at the same time. Your correspondent's 
personal experience is illustrative of the 
night. At 9:15 Jhe started from Month 
Eaton Place in a brougham, and only 
reached the B C. chamber of the Institute 
at 10:45. Under ordinary circumstances 
the distance would be driven easily in. 
fifteen (ninutes. As far as the eye could1 
see the wide streets 'were solid with!

New Yoke, June 5.—Harold Frederic 
fa his cable to the Times from London says- 
The reassembling after the holidays of the 
Commons leaves an extremely grim impres- 
sum of Mr. Gladstone. For the first time 
he seems to bow before the impending sickle 
of Father Time. An old man, always cour, 
teey itself, he appears to have taken

=off. THIRTosnsnsl................... ...,i........ ...........$10 00
....... .. »

THE WEEKLY COLONIST.

Wm. M. Springer, ef Illinois, chairman 
ot the Ways and Means committee of the 
National House of Representatives, was in
troduced, and expressed himself in favor of 
reciprocity with all the fitatee on the 
American continent. As we are nearest 
Canada, he Aid, our first efforts should be 
turned in that direction. The people are 
substantially of the same race, language 
and Interests, and almost of the same 
country. We are not to aid, abet, or sug
gest anything in the form of Canadian 
•Government, and the connection between 
Canada and Great Britain need not and 
cannot interfere with proper reciprocal 
trade relations. We desire more intimate 
trade relations for onr mutual benefit. 
People do not transact business far their 
health, bnt for the benefit of those who are 
concerned in all the transactions. He 
hoped it would not be necessary for inch 
conventions to meet many years more, for 
the signs of the times indicated the early 
solution of the question of reciprocal trade 
relations, finch a period would build np 
both countries, and would be an era of last
ing peaee and prosperity.

A recess was then taken.
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transfiguration garment. He ie^as subtle
and dexterous as of yt>re, bat is ethereal:'zad 
and deprecatory, rising with warning finger 
like an aneient sibyl to rebuke his unrulv 
opponents, who shrink .« from a ghost and 
grow silent when he rises in the stormiest 
moments of the House, and with his weird 
aspeet cows the bitterest of his 
But it is a personal feeling and 
movement of the general obstruction
di.ninT»°/tL TT" e,TDg the Glsdstonian 
disciples that the old man is going, and
whenever he arises his enemies trial him as
1* T!0h mf6ht> bis last, and defer- 
entislly listen _ to the voice that falls now 
and then but is eked out with gracious ges
ture. Nobody dreams of complaining that 
he cannot hear, while the strangers in the 
gallery look on appalled at the dumb show 
and reporters compare notes to collate each 
syllable. There is a murmuring that Glad
stone a speeches get harder and harder to 
take. With extraordinary tenacity he re
fuses to allow anyone else to steer the bill 
and remains till midnight fighting, fencing 
and rapiering as if in his prime. 8

On Thursday he remained after all his 
colleagues to put through some trivial 
statute law ind revision bill, blocked by 
the Tones, just to enable a cheap revised 
volume of the statutes to be published. His 
Irish sympathies daily find more marked 
expression, and he turns eontinuonaly to
ward the applauding Irish quarter, as if 
mutual reparations were being exchanged. 
The story goes that be fears he will not last 
to witness the third reading, and regards a» 
a sacred charge the duty of piloting the 
bill as far as he can during his lifetime. 
Meanwhile every effort of his genius I» 
smothered by the stupidity of 
Mel lor, who tolerates bogus speeches and 
amendments amid Gladstone’s visible writh- 
inga. The Irish are openly rev citing against 
the speaker's incapacity, bnt he refuses 
closure and allows twaddle ad infinitum.

Mr. Gladstone’s antique courtliness is 
averse to adopting guillotine methods, 
knowing, moreover, that it would afford a 
pretext to the peers for rejecting the bill, 
perhaps after his own personal momentum 
is still forever in Westminster. He talks 
and thinks of nothing except carrying the 
bill, wishing chiefly to be remembered in 
connection with it. Returning home in tbb 
small hours of Wednesday morning, after a 
specially wearying night, he remarked : “I 
can never go through a hot night in July.” 
His sayings are now being treasured up by 
his followers, as if hie hour were coming. 
One of them quoted to me is touching 
enough in remonstrance against faotioniem : : 
“ I hooe that the Irish will unite after my 
death.” { >

These premonitions, however, contrast 
strangely at times with the supernatural 
energy and vim of the old man, who blazes 
like a furnace whenever the Orangemen 
offer an insult to their countrymen, and 
springs at them lithe as a panther. The 
Liberals, however, are balanced and per
plexed. Between considerations affecting 
their leader's age, the chairman’s bungling 
and the Unionist ferocity, they stand medi
tative and anxious, hoping soon for some 
issue out cf the parliamentary morass.
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When Chairman Fisher called the conven
tion to order at five minutes be'ore three 
o’clock, President James J. Hill, of the 
Great Northern railway, was introduced. 
After a.few remarks on the composition of 
the convention, Mr. Hill said that, as he 
understood it, the object of the einvention 
was to bring about the free interchange of 
commercial commodities and of transporta
tion facilities on both sides of the interna
tional boundary. If the customs houses 
along the border were abolished it would 
make a new geography, commercially speak
ing, of the continent on both sides of the 
boundary. The people are engaged in prac
tically the same occupation. He saw no 
reason why the commerce which now secures 
an outlet at Baltimore and Boston
and New York should not be di
vided with Montreal. The improvement 
of the great continental waterways in his 
bélief would probably make Montreal the 
largest shipping port on the continent. 
That would let farmers live and prosper. 
Low freights are necessary for the develop
ment of the Canadian Northwest. In the 
United States the cheapest rates are in 
vogue. Canada has all tha valuable metals, 
and when you ask for reciprocity, reflection 
will show that the situation is different from 
that of any other part of the Western hem- 

Ü we had reciprocity Canada 
would be served. The Northwest would 
gain in transportation to the «a, provided 
deep channels are made through the water 
ways to the sea. An arrangement agreed 
upon between the two countries would re
sult in good to h portion of this country and 
all of Canada. He thought it well not 
to ask for so much that the 
people will feel that .Canada was 

all the advantage. To ask for 
ing that could be secured would 

serve as an entering wedge for more. The 
whole North of the United States would be 
benefitted by freer relations with Canada. 
If it were possible to build a ship canal to 
the Hudson It would never approach in 
effectiveness the natural highway by the 
lakes and the St. Lawrence, if the natural 
way were improved.

Dr, Orton, a former member of the Cana-

Tacoma, Jane 5—A. E. Morse, of this 
U°e* °f “rria*« light» City, who recently went to the Hawaiian 

point; ladies in" dLpairVt™»^?1 thefi Wand,> ia endeavoring to secure for a 
vehicles, and with gowns held wildly high Tacoma syndicate a large tract of land 
and bare heads, trotted along the sidewalks, there, to be used as a coffee plantation. T. 
exhiMting to admiring colonials, the w. Harvey, representing the United

?rif ssss “a

about in a sea of soldiers and judgre, K C b“eoll?°te,d • «hipment of Hawaiian finite 
M.G.’s and policemen, the whole being “d jmrtoa for Puget Sound and Vancouver 
•brightened and kept in good hnmor by an IfU»d porte and will arrive on the first 
abundance of pretty fades, magnificent dia- C?inad'“ ^ostrahan steamship
monds and pretty frocks, very good speci- aboot fane 10. By bringing the Hawaiian 
mens of all three being of coarse displayed *,land fr”lt d‘reat Puget Sound, there 
in the court of B C 8 P y “a considerable saving over shipments via

It seemed that though nobody wore Frtt.B“iso°’ “d, besides, the fruit will 
uniform or Court dress, every one, even the ?"«M**»b«r.»°d of a uniformly bettor 
ladies, wore orders or medals, and it really qa*’ily’ ln“.m ? Vathe >et ?rade*

now hardly too much to hope tha^ / S-m Fraucsco Thu
after the pageant last week and thfrecep! be ‘he first direct shipment of fresh 
tion last night, “every one who is any one ” ,rom the Hawaiian Islands to Puget
in London will, at least, have heard of sound'
British Columbia.

The Royal party, consisting, of the 
Prince, the betrothed couple, tne Duchess 
of Teck, and several other royalties, did 
their duty like thorough Englishmen, that 
is to say, they dined directly they arrived.
They then went through all the courts, 
inspecting the exhibits in each, and then, 
being “real English,” naturally dinefi, or 
rather supped, again.

The exhibits in all the courts, except, 
perhaps, the African, Indian and Jamaican 
courts, are poor, the reason being that this 
show is not merely a temporary affair, but 
one whose exhibits are to be permanent, 
and therefore take time in collecting. The 
British Columbia exhibit, for instance, was 
certainly not good, though not worse than 
many others, but as the whole Chicago ex
hibit le to be sent on here when the fair is 
over, onr court will eventually be as good as 
any of them.

The

ity ought to be guld 

people.
Mr. R. L. Everel 

Woodbridge, Suffolk 
Premier would take 
passage of the bill.
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This utterance of 
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Mr. Gladstone—If t 
propose that, consid 
already bearing upon I 
be necessary to provM 
takers. (Laughter.)
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... IN THIS DIVISIONAL COURT.

.Before Sir Matthew B. Begble, 
and Walkem. J. J.

v C. J., Crease
Nbw York, June 5. —A plan has been 

practically agreed upon for the settlement 
of the differences between the Pacific Mail 
Steamship Co. and the Panama railroad. 
The railroad will charter the three ateam-

CONVBNT

Montreal, June 
convent, at Cote St. 
west of here, caught j 
and last reports 
city brigade has gone 

. are several hundred ii

WILSON VS. PERRIN.

iepbere.
1 eayships ran by the Pacific Mail between New 

York and Aepinwall, and include them in 
its Columbian line recently established in 
opposition to the Pacifie Mail The Pacific 
Mail will charter the ships of the North 
American Navigation Co. now running be
tween Panama and San Francisco in con
nection with the Panama road. Thus the 
railroad will control the business on the 
Atlantic, and the Pacifie Hail the business 
on the Pacific. The operating offices of the 
steamship company wili hereafter be in San 
Francisco. C. P. Huntington will on Monday 
be elected president of the Pacific Mail Co. 
in place nt Geo. J. Gould. Vioe President 
and General Manager Houston will retire. 
The salary ot his tffice is $10,000. Mr. 
Huntington says : '• We are going to cut 
down expenses whoever we can, and try Ço 
make some money.”

New Yoke, June 5.—Pacific RR. bonds

« i

i to the'
:

iKx
' thegetting

someth
m

I
Agent-General and Mrs. Beeton 

received their friends in the chamber 
allotted to the Colony, and Mrs. Bee ton’s

„ ........... . „ outspoken love for the land of her adoption
dian Parliament, J. Hayne, of Minneapolis, was about the best advertisement we had at
and Mr. Hall, of Brandon, Man., spoke on the Institute.' Lady Tapper has, unfortun- , j . „ „ . „ .
the platform, and Mr. Thomson, of Duluth, ately, been attacked byinflaenz», so that ®'°”d as follows : d™1»’ 106 bid ;
spoke at length on deep waterways to the one well-known face hL been mtised, by « d’’ o ? CeW*
sea, on which subject he is one of the best Canadians at any rate, at both these greJt tore^excKcinoeted^ates rtoofcTfcUUl 
posted men in the country. This last ad- shows. foreign exchange posted rates stocks, $4.874
dress was listened to with the closest atten. Tha most striking feature about thii lm- *dr ïxî? dV8' ** ?° °° de,'?!a{ld' The 8t8ck
«on and was followed by a brief discussion, periai Institute fauction b« l^n the tel tew£ S" It
untnimoaîly .dotted?™ ^ towards Mr. Gladstone by o^Xren! on^ndo'n J^/ETaf^

y , ^ , those who were prerent last night. At the a lODg period of stagnation it became some-
ln the evening a mass meeting was held opening of the lnatttate Gladstone was w£la^ more active oo buying by houses with 

in the Auditorium, which was almost filled almoat the only notable absent. Most men Washington connections. The trading 
with delegates and others, many if whom said that he feared a display of feeling daring the day was dominated by tho prob- 
had been attracted by the presence .of Mr. hostüe to himself on the part of the edu- abUitfea of an extra session of Congress 
Springer, chairman of the Ways and Means cated masses there present, m fact that he growing 0ut of to-morrow’s meeting of the 
Committee of the last House of Représenta- feared intelligent criticism. If that was oabinet The market was held in check by 
lives, who delivered the chief address Of the not the reason, some alleged that he cared the bld condition of business affairs at Chi- 
session. Mr. Springer was greeted with nothing for the colonies or their interests, where confidence appears • to be very
heartyapplanre, and in opening disclaimed anff took this occasion to show it. disturbed. The sales were only 198,029
any intention of speaking for others than However, he came last night, and was Bharea, of which 13,692 were unlisted,
himself, saying that what he dhrtald ad vo- cordially h seed and hooted—whilst Salis- ’ n, ‘ „ ,. ... w ...
oate would simply represent the views bury was greeted with * storm of applause. Chicago, Ills., June 6-At the Worlds 
which be entertained as one individual, There ia no longer any doubt in any TemperanoflCongress, ”hlohp”?°''ened“" 
which oonld not be eonstrnefl as a policy man’s mind here, that all those who have day in the Lake Front Art ra.le.ee, manywWch would be pursued by Congrere 1 the anything to lore, look upon Gladstones. ^^d^ILre^thLu^^av6 
Democratic party. Whatever polioy the the onrse of hU country, and hU Home «atylattendanoewaiileas than b°0 perren. 
party win adopt will be determined when Rule BiU as worthy of its author. Even Ireirad dehvired a pew^ffil
Congress meets mid .ft* oonsulta- ardent Radicals are falling sway from him TÜô^d
tion with all the Represents, now. Every man, who by labor and thrUt tional Temperance Society, followed. This 
lives and of the people of the States and has made or saved anything, is afraid of the W“ gÎT*“ *°
the general Government. In the course of politicians who would sacrifice the security the delegates from Europe. ;
his reâkfks Mr. Springer said that no oiti- and prosperity to political exigencies, in Charlotte, N.Y., June 5 —Late ad- 
z :n of our repnblio would, for a moment, other words bribe the “ have.nothings ” vices from the Magdalene- Islands bring 
consent to the establishment of any restrio- with the goBda of the ** have-somethlnga,” particulars of the finding of a body there of 
tion whatever upon trade between the because tike fontier have moie votes than » young man named Perrier, 18 years old,
various states of the union. If fliiq trade the lattef?" Clive Phillipps-Wollky. who disappeared last -December. There
had been so beneficial, what reasoTSugeld were marks of violence dbont the head, <£hd
be given, what argument could be offered , TK. KriI,t »vn rniùuoraiT it ia supposed he was murdered. Sueptoion
in favor of continuing this trade among the UBallllAli AflU tUMUftiiAb point* to a young man with whom Pemer
American states whieh would not apply to „ TT _ wsis last seen, and who it is intendecT to
the trade between the States and the Do- .He* York. June 6,-lhe President's
minion of Canada ? He ihought that the declaration of his intention to call an extra 
same freedom of trade should exist between 
Canada and the United States. Continuing,
he said that restricted trade between the . . ... ... .. . „ . .
Dominion and the United States had been v«ry bad condition of business affairs in the 
brought about by the individual selfishness of West. London bought its specialties freely 
specialjntereste, each supposing that with the and a weakening in exchange promises a 
aid of the government they might get some lighter gold movement for the week than 
advantage over the other, neither having .had been feared. Money was bid np to 6 
regard for the welfare of all the people, and 7 on the heavy shipmentoof currency to 
irrespective of country. What was needed Chicago. The sales aggregated 206,689 
at this time was intelligent debate, disons- shares, of which 13,977 were unlisted Cl 
sien in conventions of this kind, arguments ing bids—Canadian Pacific, 76$; Central 
in the publie press and a more unselfish and Pacific, 244 ; Denver & Rio Grande, 134 > 
patriotic devotion to the interests of the Great Northern preferred 1124; 
favored classes. Mr. Springer favored eon- Pacific, 34J ; Northern Pacifie, 12$ ; 
ferring upon the President of the United Northern Pacific, preferred, 33 ; North 
States the authority to appoint an inter- Western, 1044 5 Oregon Navigation, 55 ; 
national commission on the part of the Oregon Improvement, 12; Pacifie Mail, 19J;
United States to treat with a like commis- Union Pacifis, 20.12 ; Western Union, 82 ; 
sion appointed by the Dominion of Canada bar silver, 82g.
for the purpoee of eubmitting to the re- Chicago, J une 6—Cattle market quiet, 
speotive governments a treaty df reciprocity no extra steers here. Best ones on hand 
embodying as far as possible » free exchange sold for $5 15 to 5 40; others, $4 50 to $4.90. 
of the products of the two countries. Hogs, quiet-; mixed and packers, $6.40 and

The officers who wiU serve for the year W 70 ; Prime heavy and butchers’ weights, 
are as follows : President, James R. Fish- $6-76 to $6.90 ; light, $6 80 to $6 90. Sheep, 
er, Winnipeg ; Vioe'President, A. H. slow and weaker ; natives, $4 80 to $6.15 
Burke, Fargo ; Frederick Driscoll, St. Paul; western, $4 80 to $6 15.
Capt. J. C. Rene, Minneapolis ; F. Winter,
West Superior ; F. M. Strobart, Winnipeg;
D. F. Bnrke, Port Arthur ; Chas. Rraith- 
waire, Portage La Prairie ; Secretaries, Dr.
R. McGinnis, Grand Forks, S. A. Thomp
son, Dolttth; C. N. Bell, Winnipeg, J. H..
Beek, St. PaoL
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CANADIAN NEWS.

d . i'<SDedal to the Colonist.!
St. Catharines, June 5.—The trial .of 

Rev. A. Traax, of Courtland, for preaching 
doctrines oontrsry to the Methodist Church, . 
which has occupied considerable time at the 
sessions of the Niagara Methodist Confer
ence, has been concluded. The charges 
made against Mr. Traax were sustained by 
the conference, and he waa suspended for 
one year.

Montreal, June 5.—Dr. Wilkins states 
that the general condition of Bishop Bond 
is improved to-day. The last bulletin issued 
stated : “ The alarming symtoms of the 
Bishop’s illness of the past week have mostly 
disappeared. The lung symptoms are still 
present, but in a leas severe form. Although 
not yet out of danger, there ia hope from his 
present satisfactory condition that he will 
continue to improve.”
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THE NBW BAIL WAY.

That there is not a great surplus of nn- 
skitied labor in Victoria at present, is indi. 
dated by’the experience of T. W. Peterson, 
contractorYôr the, Victoria and Sidney rail
way, who, for a month past, has been car- 
rying on grading operations between Sidney 
and Saanich ton. Mr. Peterson has been 
engaging all the laborers who Kjivs offered 
themselves, end hss now about seventy-five 
at work. It Is his intention to advertise m 
a few days for the additional two hundred 
required to complete the work before the 
wet weather sets in in the fall. There have 
been a great many applications from persons 
wishing employment as timekeepers and in 
similar clerical capacities, but who will not 
engage in laboring work.

The rails are now on the way out, having 
been dispatched from the old country in 
April The rails and the rolling stock «re 
to be delivered at Sidney, and therefore the 
construction is going on from that end. It 
ia expected that the work will be finished 
by October, though the contract time does 
not expire until December. The line of the 
road will be a fairly straight one. There 
will be little rock work, but a good deal or 
heavily timbered land has to be cleared.

St. Petersburg,.June 5.—It seems that 
while the Czar waa in Moscow recently tne 
church of the Chudov monastery, witmn 
the kremlin, was plundered of a vast 
amount of plate and money. The plate baa 
last been need in the ceremonies attendant 
upon the reception of the Czar, and had no 
yet been returned to the vaults wher 
usually kept. The totaUdyis estimated 
between 2,500,000 and 3,000,000 roubles 
Burglars are supposed to have entered tn 

tery through • the roof. They are be- 
. to have been coached previously oy 
of the pries to. No arrests have been
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AT THE

World’s Fair 
8-Mayorau stomate venues.

That cheaper transportation lea matter 
of prime importance to the interest of the 
Northwest— Canadian and American—

wuter- 
ditional

HarrisonChicago, June 5.—Yesterday the indi
session of Congress was favorably accepted, vidaal elMbita Qf diamonds made by Queen 
but was somewhat counterbalanced by the Victoria and Queen Margherita of Italy

were brought to the fair. They have been 
in the safety deposit vaults on account of 
their value and the heavy bonds of the 
exposition for their safety. They were 
loaded on a track and under a heavy police 
guard transported to the grounds. They 
were received at the administration bnild- 

oa. ing by the chief officers with due ceremon
ies. Then Margherita’s exhibit, consisting 
mostly of rare old laces, was taken to the 
women’s building for exhibition, and Vic
toria’s, consisting chiefly of rare tapestry, 
to the fine arte building. In each case a 
bond of $100,600 was given for the safe re
turn of the exhibits.

-
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■ Helena, Mont., June 5.—Governor 
Rickards has forbidden by proclamation the 
importation of sheep into Montana from 
Oregon, Nevada, California, Washington, 
Wyoming, Idaho, Colorado, Utah and New 
Mexico, because of the reported prevalence 
of scab in the flocks of those States. Sheep 
from the localities named may be brought 
into Montana upon the certificate of .the 
State veterinarian or his duly authorized 
deputy that such sheep have been inspected 
or have been found to be free from scab or 
any infectious or contagious disease.

Washington, June 5.—The preservation 
of the historic land mark, Baranoff castle, 
which crowns Kailean rook at Sitka, Alaska, 
has been determined upon by the Govern- 

Seoretary Carlisle has approved the 
appropriation of $12,675 for the purpose of 
making repairs on this famous structure and 
the barracks building, and the work will 
begmat'onoe.

deals with all appeals (expressly including 
appeals from interlocutory ordert), power to 
direct “ such deposit or other security to be y appears 

When thgiven for the costs to be occasioned by any 
appeal” as might be .thought fit “under 

' Legislaturem , appeal ” as might be though 
‘ special circumstances.” The 

which created the Di,visional Court in 1885, 
aa above atated, and empowered it in 1888, 
must be taken to have been aware of the gation Count Kalnoky, minister of foreign 
powers belonging to the Fall Court ; and by affairs, ridiculed the idea that a general dis 
the sections' above quoded,’ invested the armament of the European powers was pos-

EctETSE;
Court, therefore, with the «tower of) rtquir- present process of increasing military and 
ing security for the coats of such an appli- naTai force, be brought gradually to’ 
cstion, >nd that power luamever been ex- standstill. Count Kaln<*y spoke of the 
presely taken a» ay. All thesei enactments Eastern question as having entered upon a 
are most conveniently dealt with by refer, p^ùni of nnmUtakable tranquility. The 
line to the Consolidated Acts, 1858, 33 59 general prospects of peace in Europe fas 
4R'*S»y! , tî" ^vv '• j /■ 2 j ’ ' ' ' i', thought had noo been changed in the last 

‘Xmnaf.JKt think that tills power is year.

PEACE ASSURED.
mm
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Vixnna, Jane 5. —In addressing the dele-
;

NO ALARM. wive M■ monae 
lieved 
some 
made.

New York, June 6.—Edwin Booth i» 
now dying. The nnrse has called Mr. spa 
Mrs. Clossman into the sick chamber witn 
other relatives.

■ Oman’s building 
ml tour of the «i Tacoma, June '6.—There has been no 

little excitement and uneasiness here since 
the news of the failure of another ieadinj 
bank in Spokane, and again a number o: 
depositors have started another little run ; 
but it is of little importance, as the banks 

alVfully.prepared-for anything that may 
-arise. Hundreds of thousands df dollars

-
rjî; ment. THE BORDEN

L River, Maas., 
** ion in this city i 

« story regarding 
“ house, support 

— vue Borden murde 
■tones about the hat: 

published, but, «

the7 • San Francisco, June' 6 —A sharp earth
quake shook was felt in this city and • Oak
land at 9:26 this morning.
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